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IN THE CARPATHIANS 
RUSSIAN TROOPS WON 

FURTHER SUCCESSES
Carried Several Heights in Region of Bialy- 

Cheremosh River; Captured Ridge North of 
Mount Kapul, Pursued Enemy and Then 
Took the Mountain Itself; More Than 900 
Prisoners - 1

Petrogred, Sept. 12.—Further successes won by Russian forces 
In the Carpathians were announced by'the war office to-day. Several 
heights in the Bialy-Cheremosh region, near the Bultowin* border, 
were taken and held, and Kapul mountain, to the south, also was 
captured, nearly 1,000 prisoners being taken.

The text of the statement follows:
“In the region of the river Bialy-Cheremosh our troops carried 

several heights. Enemy attacks to regain them were unsuccessful.
"In the wooded Carpathians, in the region Of Kapul mountain,

north ofour in*»pg occupied a ridge 
th«> mountain and, pursuing the enemy, 
alnu took possession of * tills mountain, 

making prisoner tn this operation 13 
oltlfvre and 800 men and capturing 
seven machine guns, three trench m 
tara and >»e searchlight.

“Caucasus front—Our detachments 
captured the pyraniidicai mountain 
south of the village of Plrdjani and 
occupied the heights on the left hank 
of the river Maaladaraksl. Snow fell 
In th- mountains, and there was frost.

END BEFORE SPRING, 
SAYS GEN. GREAGH

More Falsehoods In German 
Reports, Writes Former 

Commander in India

fsondon. Sept. 12—General Sir 
<>'Moore (’reagh. formerly commander» 
In-chief In India, writing In the Week
ly trtspatch on “Why the war wtll 
end this winter.” says;

lt- ent evqnts In all the theatres of 
the war have been uniformly suc- 
tewful for the allies. The Auatro- 
Liernian armies everywhere have re
ceived severe blow#, and their allies 
are in a prevartou* state. The central 
alliance has been ' defeated, not 
crushed. The only acceptable finish 
can be the complete crushing of them, 
M-w is prevent further mischief.

“It i* necessary, therefore, to make 
the German nation realize the hopeless 
situation before complete surrender 
will be brought about. Already the 
morale of the nation Is affected. The 
Germans no longer talk of annexing 
their neighbors' property. J The bulle
tins from their general staff are filled 
with bigger lies than ever. Such stim
ulants are required to keep up the 
people's spirits. T

“Von Hlndenburg has no previous 
record to warrant, .the belief thkt'he 
will relieve Germany from the situ
ation. which wrould be too much even 
for a Napolean. Ills appointment te 
a clear sign of a despairing nation 
Recent events, point to the war being 
nf*ar its conclusion.

1 am of the opinion that the war 
will not last over the winter Na
in «lean said In war, moral power Is 
to the physical power as three to

We have the advantage of both 
moral and physical power."

ZEPPELIN ON VIEW.

I«ondon. Sept. II.—The remains of 
the seppelln which w-aa brought down 
near hero during the recent raid prob
ably will be exhibited publicly, the
Dally News learns.

TRENCH WAS TAKEN 
BÏ FRENCH TROOPS

Gain South of Somme; Attack 
East of Belloy 

Repulsed

BERLIN AT LAST ADMITS 
L(^S§n0F»GINCHY VILLAGE

Parla. Sept 12 “South of the Somme 
an attack by German troops against 
one of our trenches east of Belloy-en- 
Santerre was repulsed easily by means 
of grenades,** says an announcement 
issued by the war office this afternoon.

A minor operation enabled us to 
occupy a German trench south of the 
Btcoy cemetery.

“Everywhere else there was the usual 
•annonadlng during th« night.
“Last night one of our aerial squad

rons bombarded military establish
ments at Lemoncourt. the railroad sta
tion at Mets-Kablon® and military fac
tories at Dllllngen. One of our pilots 
brought down an enemy aeroplane, 
which fell east of Haudur, on the 
Somme front.*'

Caused Fires.
London, Sept. 12.—"Shells from some 

of our heavy guns caused conflagra
tions last night at ths Oerman am
munition depot at Grmndeoourt." says 
an official statement Issued this after-

- "Hostile artillery fire continued last 
night between the Delvlfle wood and 
the Moùquet’ firm, north of the 
Somme.

"Otherwise there wag n«MblPg_i>f im 
portance to report.**

Admitted at Ivset
BerHn. Sept Hr-Ah official report on 

the operations on ths western front 
issued to-day says

Army group of Grown Prino* Rup- 
preeht of Bavaria—On both side® of 
the Somme enemy attempts to make 
attacks generally were frustrated by 
our curtains of Are The village of 
Qlnchy fell.Into the hands of the enemy 
early on Sunday morning. An artil
lery battle continues with violence.**

The capture of the remaining portion 
of Gtnchry; north of the Somme, was 
reported by the British war office on 
Saturday night. The capture was com 
pleted on Saturday evening.

CAN. CHAPLAIN WOUNDED.

All Forts of Kavala 
Returned to Greeks 

by Bulgarian Troops
Paris. Sept. 12. -The Petit Parisien 

say* It has learned from a semi-offl- 

etty source that the Bulgarians have 
ex-acuated all the forts at the Greek 
seaport of Kavala which they occu
pied last month.

The forts are said to have been 
handed over to the Greeks. They 
were of no military value to the Bul
garians after the arrival of warships 
of'thé entente, the guns of which now 
dominate Kavala.

CITY OF WINNIPEG,
SCHOOL BOARD AND 

BANKS ASSIST LOAN
Winnipeg, Sept. T2.—Crowds gath

ered around the brokers' offices here 
this forenoon to apply for shares In the 
war loan...

Several large applications have been 
sent in. The Union Bank wishes to 
subscribe $2,000,000; the Northern 
Crown Bank, $500,000; the city of Win 
nipeg, $100,000. and the Winnipeg 
school board, $100,000.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12- The Great West 
Life Assurance Company, through Its 
headquarter* In Winnipeg, will contri
bute $1.000.000 to the war loan It is an
nounced.

RESIGNATION OF M. ZAIMIS DUE TO 
INVASION BY BULGARIANS; SENTIMENT 

AGAINST NEUTRALITY POLICY GROWS
Efforts Being Made to Induce Zaimis to Continue at Head of 

Greek Govt.; Believed in London Important Political 
Changes Pending in Near East

London. Sept. 12. -A Reuter dispatch 
from Athens says, that the report that 
Premier Zaimis has tendered" hie resig
nation Is officially confirmed and that 
every effort is being made to persuade 
him to withdraw It. |

London. Kept. 12. The political situ
ation in the Near East le of no less In
terest to European capitals than the 
military outlook, and l( is believed Im
portant changes are pending. The rea
sons whlçh prompted M. Zaimis, pre
mier of Greece, to present his resigna
tion are not set forth In th,- dispatches 
from Athens, except that he com
plained that Internal Incidents were 
preventing him from dealing with the 
external situation. it Is believed In 
London that hi* offer to resign was 
due to the fact that he accepted the 
poet on the understanding that he was

I to maintain neutrality-and that tn view 
of the occupation of Greek territory 
By the Bulgarians he finds- this no 
longer possible.

Should Greece decide to Join the en
tente, she will do so," it Is understood 
here, without any guarantee for the 
future. " There was a time when the 
entente was ready to offer. Greece ter
ritorial advantage In return, for her 
military assistance. That time has 
passed, and if Greece now comes In, 
according to report, she must waive 
the question of conditions except that 
the allies will agree <•> place munitions 
and equipment :»t her disposal.

Political writers here say that the 
purpose of the visit of King Ferdinand 
<»f Bulgaria to kaiser Wilhelm Is be
lieved to be to lay down conditions on 
which Bulgaria will consent to con
tinue to fight. ----------------------- ————!

EVERY ELECTOR MUST 
SIGN NAME IN ROOK

New Provision Which May 
Cause Some Annoyance 

Should- Be Borne in Mind

I»ndon, Sept. 12.—official news has 
been received that Chaplain Major 
Woods's wounds are slight.

Ill DOBRUDJA, LED 
BY EXPERIENCED H ABLE OFFICER.

iT(
London, *8ept 12 —Ludovic Nadeau, 

the Dally Chronicle's correspondent 
with the Russian armies, telegraphs
from the eastern front;

“While Roumania was mobilizing, a 
Russian army, I am now aide to -di
vulge. was marching through Dobrudja 
south of (he mounror the Danube 
Bulgarians secretly effected a concen
tration between Rutschuk and Shurnla,

tukalr and scored a local and, momen
tary success. '>^1.

"That event Is not ominous for the 
future b* cause the Roumanians are 
^concentrating their forces. Further
more, the Russian army In Dobrudja, 
under a very ex per fenced and skilful 

inter, ts advancing steadily 
"It is highly probable that the most 

important part of the operations will

Electors who go to the polls on 
Thursday and every one of them 
Should look upon It as a duty *1|! be 
called upon to write their name, ad
dress and occupation In a book which 
wtll be lying on the table in front of 
the deputy returning officer.

This Is a new feature and one which 
people Will do well to bear In mind. It 
is possible that some may object to 
doing so. but if they refuse they will 
lose the opportunity of exercising their

BREMEN NEVER WILL 
REACH THE STATES

Held by British or at Bottom, 
Plain From Director's 

Words

BULGARIANS BEING PRESSED 
BACK BY THE ALLIED FORCES - 

AFTER A 36-HOUR STRUGGLE

SPAIN MOST STINB 
III WITH ENTEE

Ex-Premier- Maura Knows 
Hostility of Allies Would 

Be Fatal

STRONG IMPRESSION
FROM SPEECH BY HIM

Paris, Kept. 12.—Spain must decide 
in favor of- one or the other of the 
grpupe of belligerents. In the opinion 
of Antonio Maura, former premier and 
leader of the Conservative party, ac- 
eordh g to news dispatches from Ma
drid, which quote an address delivered 
by him near Bilbao at a meeting at 
tended by 5,000 Mauristas. The former 
premier declared Kpain could not aban 
don her neutrality, but that the con
ditions of the war made her Isolation 
henceforth Impossible. He is quoted as 
saying- that It was more essential that 
France and Great Britain should not be 
hostlls towards Spain.

The Madrid dlsputcheg predict that 
Benor Maura's speech will cause 
strong* Impression throughout the 
country. as his prestige was never so 

igh as at present. The majority of 
his followers are supposed to be pro- 
Clcrrnan.

Unofficially Reported Enemy Sustained
Enormous Losses and Is Being Pursued; 
Paris Announces Capture of Trenches on 
Front of Two Miles; British Gained bn 
East Bank of Struma River

London, Sept. 12.—The new offensive being carried out by the 
entente force* on the front in Oreek Macedonia has resulted in a de
feat of the Bulgarians, says an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Athena The Bulgarians sustained enormous losses in a battle of 36 
hour*, the diipatch says, and are beating a retreat, pursued by the 
allied forces.

Important that they •li‘>ukl vote. If a 
man enter* the- booth to vote and 
leaves without doing so he cannot, re 
turn, which should be remembered by 
any elector who feels incensed at be
ing asked to Identify himself by writ
ing his name

The requirement fb do*this xvas put 
Into the law last session by the pre
mier It 1» adopted from a valuable 
suggestion made by the leader of the 
opposition, but Is of no value for the 
purpose Mr. Brewster's bill was aimed 
at. In (he Elections’ Act as It has 
stood for many years there has been 
provision for the presiding officer re
quiring any person presenting himself 
to vote to write his name In a book to 
be kept for the purpose if he hue reason 
to euapect that such person Is person- 
atlng or attempting to personate, of If 
any candldute or hfa agent asks that 
j^hla be done.

Mr. TireVeter proposed that th"e depu
ties should be furnished with the 
originals of the applications to be 
placed on the list of voters, so that the 
signature could be compared with that 
written in the book. This would have 
furnished an absolute guard against 
personal Ion.

What Mr Bowser's amendment has 
done has been to make It Imperative 
that the presiding officer shall require 
every x*oter to sign his name, address 
and occupation before he gets a ballot, 
but It docs not provide the meahg of 
comparison of algmttijLre in case a man
ia suspected of personation This places 
every k voter In the name class as the 
suspected personator, which was care
fully avoided In Mr. Brew'ster's very 
valuable amendment.

Voters will hare to swallow their 
pride Tor thii cfcçMKm». however, and 
do as Is asked of them. They will un
derstand clearly that It la the premier

TvOUtllL un the Hungarian fruntUr. Al- eh*' l,e* Pf*1 lhem *" 'he« I***"*".
and who has enacted the provision

Berlin. Sept. 12. - Reports from Bre
men eay that another merchant sub
marine la expected to leave that port 
foi- thé United States at the end of the 
present month.

None of the projected sister ships of 
the Deutschland and Bremen has been 
completed, however according to 
statement by Philip Helneken, one of: 
directors of the iwulng company.

Asked when the Bremen was expect - 
ed to arrive In at a port in the Vnited 
StaUw. Director Hemeken said: "<>nly 

franchise at this time, when It Is most the god» know.” He refused to discuss
the matter further.

HOLLAND'S IMPORTS,

The Hague. Kept. 1*.—Holland's Imr 
ports of meat, cheese, eggs and vege
tables increased 75 per rent, during the 
past year.

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN TALE.

Ivmdon. Kept. 12.—Gigantic super- 
zeppelins have been observed flying 
over fiehettrm, according to a dispatch 
from Amsterdam. It is stated Ger
many has built three of these.

BRITISH PLAN FOR 
SUCKERS OPPOSED

Press in Motherland Con
demns Method of Round

ing Them Up

London, Kept. 12.—The whole press 
Is condemning the new official methrwl 
of finding slackers by rounding up In 
wholesale lots trax-elera on suburban 
trains, spectators at football game*, 
etc.

The Daily News speaks of "Prussian 
methods in defiance o# public -opinion 
attd common eenee."

The Times says:
"This unprecedented Interference 

with the liberty of the subject Involves 
risk of disturbing the wonderful i»eace 
which has settled on the ocuntry since 
the passing of the Military Service 
Xct- -It—cornea, moreover,- at a time 
when some of the Dominions have ac
cepted or are on the point of accepting, 
the principle of national service. «ot 
only aa in duty bound, but as a high 
privilege.” ,

BARS FOR D. S. 0. ANC 
THE MILITARY t :R0SS

London. Sept 12— Royal warrants 
have been gazetted Instituting bars for 
the Distinguished Service order and 
for the Military Cross, and ordaining 
that recipients of the cross are entitled 
to add the letters M. C. after their 
ngmve.

on th* Roumanian frontier. Imitating
the manoeuvre In the Balkan War when ready the Roumanians hold Kronstadt. . , ,, , .
»h"r aurPTfaed th. Turk, .t Kirk - I VVrr th. Attatrto» armr wt# have WlMLUSZ. 4td'.W>. «UKÛIK -ÎS-Oft 
Klllseeh. They unexpectedly attacked I ny possible line of defence left except thev ‘,ha11 not refe,ve a ballot paper 
tbs Roumanian advance guard at Tor- [the river Marua” lConcluded on page •.»

FINAL CAMPAIGN MEETING
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13

8 p in.
THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES

*5

H. C. Br.w.t.r John Hart Caorga Bell Henry 0, Hall

- —4— and other* will «peak. ——'-v.~—d—
F. J. STAOPOOLE, K. C, will explain the DOMINION 

TRI'ST CASK.
_____  ...___yùmwtt are cordially invited—. ............

Pari*, Sept 12.—French and British troop* on the front in Greek 
Macedonia, taking the offensive north of Majadag, captured all the 
position* of the Bulgarian force* on a front of two mile* to a depth of 
800 yards, It was announced officially this afternoon.

CONSTANTINE STATES 
REGRET TO ENTENTE

Forty Low Greeks Hired to 
Violate French Lega

tion in Athens

Athens, Kept. 12—The regrots of King 
Constantine fur the violation of the 
French legation by ruffians who fired 
shots there during a meeting of the 
entente ministers on Saturday last were 
expressed to the French minister to
day by Cottnt Mercatl. the king’s grand 
master of ceremonies. An Egyptian 
Greek has confessed he was hired along 
with 40 dent sene of the gas house dis
trict of Athens to cause the disturb
ance.

Labor troubles continue. The em
ployees of the street car Unes of Athena 
and felreeu* have struck «and the 
postal and telegraph employees now are 
threatening to quit work on account 
of the Increased cost of living.

500,000 ARMENIANS 
MURDERED BY TURKS

Huge Figure Since Present 
Persecutions Began; Starv- 

ing in Palestine

New Turk. Kepi. 12.—The Church 
New a Association to-day received In
formation that the number of Armen
ians murdered by the Turks since the 
present persecutions began will reach 
500,006 when the full details are known. 
In addition to these, 1,000.000 have been 
driven Into exile.

In the Lebanon region of Palestine 
the number of deaths from starx-atlon 
and mtirder has been 6D.«W0. The ln- 
fori»\atiqn of the Church New® Aesocl- 
àtkm deck»res that this figure will pa»* 
the 200.000 mark If relief is not had 
from Some source. **•

The text of the announcement fol
lows:

““On the Struma front. In Oreek 
Macedonia. British troop* engaged In 
xi-dent fighting, during which the vil
lage of Nevolyen was taken by assault.

“In the region of Lake Dolran the 
fighting continues.

"Our batteries effectively bombarded 
Bulgarian organisations In the sector 
of Makukovo, west of the Vardar.

“A vigorous, offensive carried out by 
the allied troops north of Majadag gave 
excellent result*. All tlie, Bulgarian 
trenches were captured on a front of 
two miles a depth of about 90é yards. 
We took some prisoners

West End of Line.
“West of Lake Ostrovo Serbian artil

lery displayed great activity In the re
gion of Banica. Southwest of the lake 
partial engagements enabled us to ob
tain some advantage A Bulgarian at- ' 
tack, which wa* répulsed by our fire, 
caused heavy losses to the enemy.”

Took Village.
London. Sept 12—French troops co

operating with the Bvitlah forces tn 
the new offensive oil the Struma front, 
in Greek Macedonia, captured a village 
from the Bulgarian*. It wa* announced 
officially to-day. The British forces 
which crossed the river seized Bul
garian trenches on the east bank.

The text of the announcement fol-

"The detachments mentioned yesterday 
as having crossed the Struma at No- 
chore. seized trenches on the eastern 
bank.

”A French detachment, co-operating 
with our troops, sei'xed the village of 
Tenlmah and took 30 prisoners 

Heavy Lessee.
"In these operations the enemy suf

fered fifty wigr from fi ne unrwm-
lery fire during his retirement and also 
In his counter attacks.

“On the Dolran front our artillery 
carried out symtematic bombardments 
of enemy trenches north of Maku-

____ Finuli
Ralonlca, Sept. ti. —The British forces 

which econaed the Struma river on Sun
day now are firmly «sUbtUbM on ths 
eastern bank, according to a report re- 
eetved here to-day.

French troop* advancing north of 
Kozanl took 14 prisoners.

Unofficial report* from the front to
day said the Bulgarians were xelth- 
drawtng along the entire right wing of 
the entente forces.

500 CANADIANS RETURN 
FROM THE OLD COUNTRY

Halifax. Sept. 12.—Five hundred Can
adian soldiers returned this morning 
from oversea*. The majority hsva 
scars of battle, but a number ^re on 
sick leax-e. . •-

FI
INTO SERBIA: TOOK NE60TIN. IT IS 

STATED; BUT SIXTY MILES FROM RY.
London. ^*pt. 12.—The Russian

Roumanian force* haVe carried out an 
Invasion of Serbia, sweeping outwards 
from Ôrserà over the Identical cours* 
the Teutons took in their campaign 
through the little kingdom, a» far as 
Xegotln, keven miles Inside the Ser
bian border, occupying the town, ac. 
cording to an Athens dispatch to the

......t_______ —Z___-

Thus, the first blow In the long-her
alded entente campaign for the Isola
tion of the central empire^ from Bul
garia and Turkey has been struck. 
Indeed, the Athene dispatch adds that 
Russo-Iioumanian troops are advanc
ing toward the Berlin-Constantinople-

Bagdad railway. To rçaeh It they hive 
to cover only 6u tnllce;,, .

Roumanian - Army lleadquarterv 
Sept 9, via London, Sept. 11.—While 
the operations on the Danube are be
ing followed here with the closest at
tention,. owing to their comparative 
proximity to the capital Bucharest, 
Transylvania continues to be regarded 
aa the main theatre In which alone 
decisive results from the Roumsnlafi 
point of view may be awaited.

The future la contemplated with 
complete confidence and everybody 
looks forward with i in patience 
moment when Roumanie will'’ 
to pursue, with undivided < 
campalgn-AMi her principal i

11722
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REPUBLICANS WON
VICTORY IN MAINE

. Portland, Sept. 12,—Maine Repuhll- 
cane, reinforced by nrtumtng Progrès 
alvea, won a signal victory at the etec- 
tlon yesterday. They elected a gover- 
nor, an auditor, two T’ntted States 
senator* and four repreaentatlvea in 
Congress, and. wresting control of the 
State House of Représentât fvea from 
the I>emocrats. will he able on a joint 
vote of the legislature to elect the 
other state officers not cliuatm . hx 
popular vote. - 4

Carl E Mi liken led his ti. k»-t. de
feating Governor Ohkley C. Curtis, 
who sought re-election, by a plurality 
of approximately 13.Q00. The Republi
can drift extended to county offices, 
the greater number of counties choos
ing Republican county attorneys and 
sheriffs. These officers are Important 
locally because they are charged witli 
enforcing the prohibition law.

United States Sena tor-elect Fred
erick Hale last night sent a telegram 
to Charles E. Hugb.es. who had shared 
in the campaign, claiming that the vote 
was an endorsement of Hughes's can
didacy for the presidency. Governor 
Curtis issued a statement asserting

that anything less tld$6 a Republicans 
plurality of 16,000 would indicate that 
the people of Maine-wished to uphold 
President Wilson. The Progressives, 
who two years-ago cast 18.220 votes, 
returned largely to the Republican 
party, in the opinion of Republican 
leaders.

SON OF GEN. MACDONELL, 
OF AIR SERVICE, MISSING

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—Lieut. Inn Cam- 
erofl Macdonell, only son of Brig.-Gen. 
A. Ç, Macdonell, formerly vommSfuIer 
of -the Bt rat hcona Horse, haw ~ been 
missing since July and has been given 
up for lost. Meut. Ma« donell, was 21 
years old and went from Winnipeg,t« 
England at the outbreak of war to be- 

•nui attached to Col. Seely's staff, 
latter lie entered the air servir* and 
at the tinie of his presumed death vas 

fleet commander. He was over the 
Somme front -directing artillery fire 
xChen attacked by three German aero
plane» His machine was seen to fail 
in flames.

Buffalo Nicklo Cuff Links made by 
Haynes, are.serviceable and artistic •

200 PRISONERS WERE 
TAKEN BY BRITISH

British and French Have Firm 
Hold on Gains Near 

Somme

London, Sept. 12.—The following of
ficial statement was issued last mght :

“The situation south of the Ancre is 
unchanged. The day passed without 
any special incident.

"Counter-attacks made by the enemy 
yesterday about Glnchy led to fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting. In Which four 
officers and KHi men were taken. In
cluding these.-tlie total number of pris
oners taken sAnce the lust report ex
ceeds 200.

“All attempt'd enemy trench mortar 
bombardment of our trenches north of 
the tluff w as “quickly silenced by our 
artillery and trench mortars.

There is nothing to Report on the 
rest of the front" ~

French Report.
•arls, Sept. 12. The following offl 

vial statement was Heued last mght 
Except for « somewhat violent arid - 

lery duel south of the Somme, in the 
Berny-VermandnVIllers And <*liauln«-s 
sectors, nothing of Importance occurred 
oil the whole of tile front."'

GERMAN FÀLSEH00DS 
: r ABOUT ROUMANIANS

Berlin. Sept.' 12. Notable anti-war 
demonstrations In Bucharest art* re
ported by the-.Cologne Gazette. An
lien-air meeting attended by

thousand - workingmen and SQdUlaia. 
was held. According to fhe newspaper, 
all the speakers, violently denounced 
the attitude of Premier Brattano. A 
resolution was unanimously Adopted, 
the Gazette declares, urging the Rou
manian government to- ré Sc i rid its dec
laration ef wife.------•*-=--------—

The Lokal AnxCtger reports that a 
serious revolution ha» broken out in 
portions of ’ Dobrmlpa province still 
held by the Roumanians. According 

these advWes. |»awmts gathered in 
large numbers an<l raised the Bulgar
ian flag, the crowds firing at their 
battalion of the Roumanian regiment 
of gendarme*.

PAT HIGH PRICES 
FOR FOOD IN BERLIN

Hard Boiled Eggs- on Celery 
Stick, 621/z Cents; Eel - 

_____ and Salad. $1

AUSTRIA HUNGARY 
WILL BE BROKEN IIP

- It ----------

Opinions of French Writers as 
to Terms Allies Will 

• ’.Imposa" .

neutral citizen, 
has been

Paris. Sept 12- 
just - returned from Berlin, 
giving his experiences in restaurants 
there to Le Journal's special corre
spondent In Zurich He says:

l«»ok my first meal at the Fursten- 
fjfeffggre; a White -haired waiter gave 

me the following menu to choose from. 
It being a me at U s* day<e 
Hard boiled egg» on a stick of

celery ........... ..................................$0 62*4
Mushroom*. tomato sauce with

ri<> ............................75
«’au Ilf lower with cheese omt-iêffé 75 
Green pea* with h< ramhlf-d c-ggs .75 
A hrrrtng- with butlec* d pots-—

tote . .. . ............ .................. .62*
Eel with cue-umber Ikdad ............ 1.00
Fi«h hn»h \c irh SWir kiuuj.........

50

These Are the Days When It Will 
— Ray You to Read_—

Copas & Yoiing’s
Prices on Everything ALWAYS THE LOWEST Possible.

BE CONVINCED
Read Below and

B. C. or ST. CHARLES
large can lOf 

. Small, ran .................. ..

CREAM

. So
C.&Y. BREAD OC

FLOUR, per sack.»^ |

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

15S$2.00
CREMO BREAKFAST FOOD

.....50c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
. BUTTER

Very nice. Per lb.... ;

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton sack £JS*
(not a bag) ^ I ■

PURITY ROLLED g\^
OATS, 8-lb. sk. (not 7) 4V/C

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,_ very 
nice.
1-lb. tin ............

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts. 
Nothing nicer. <!*><
3 lbs. for ................^ I lUy

— -

TETLEY’S
value.
Per lb....

FINE LOCAL
Per box, 
only .........

LOOSE TEA, great

30c
TABLE APPLES

$1.00
PICKLES orNICE MIXED 

CHOW CHOW
large jar.........

NICE TABLE 
VINEGAR, large bot ...

HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS
]>er package, 
only.............................

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts...

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per lb.,
only_...................

SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,
all kinds.
4 pkts. for..............

TOMATOES, PEAS
or CORN, per can.

Milk rlee with pptsrfcf*
Two rounds of sauvage with five

graim i» « nf butt» r ................. .50
Li g lit Meal, I? 25

"I chose maize soup. grilled saltnob, 
si'îriRih'Mhd Gruy*re cheese and with 
m hail bonk "I Rhine *te< I $2 35 
In fa<ie In n g*>v<l. second class restau
rant where formerly one could have 
five or six large courses for-75 cents nr 
8T‘*v cents now on. must pay $1.50 or 
31.75 for three scanty <mes.

Not much beer is drunk. It is very 
several ****** twi*e an rum h as It

......d to I went on to the Friedrich-
etra**e. to trike uiy coffee. It “certainly" 
was black, hut not more than 20 per 

nt, coffee, ihe rest being some sub
stitute. chicory and I-don't know wh: t 
A small pastille vf sacehariiie was 
served with it. fopno sugar Is nerved 

At the" PàlaT» de ’Dance,"every*hïng 
wits much artU for rhe wnr Cham 
pagne was being tossed off and it was 
the right thing* to order French marks 
which c««*t 37.64 a bottle. Tlie usual 
lady ' frequenter*;of this and similar 
n surts .ware there and passed Irom 
ble to table, joking with the customers. 

No intoxicants After Niro 
“No intoxicant*- are served in the 

caft« after 9 at night, but the rich can 
gi» to the smart rtytaurants and drink 
champagne, in* fact life f**r the man 
who «an pay $1.60 for a \*al scallop or 
a dollar for a piece <,f g ...»e is still 

’htiR'e"ea>y and the w•■e’th), who have 
become so by supplying tin army, are

"< »f « ourse the rich have to .have 
meat cards lik* the poor, but poultry 
and fish ilo n«-t via»» as.meat, and it is 
no great hardship to live on chicken 
and salmon.
"•"For families H is another matter.

A rhtrkvn rn»ts f,3 75 as » minimum, a 
gooie $12.50 tu $15 A very little, box 

I of sardine s, formerly 12 '3 cents, now 
costs 45 rents and xausage is $1.50 a 

I pound Ri. # ul. nearly 4II i-. nts « pound 
All foods are rationed so that the limit 

I for a week is 200 grammes of meat, two 
I pounds of potatoes, tw o of rice or bar- 
jler, one « gg and eighty grammes of 
hurt» r.

People*» Kite h» ns.
"People * “kitchens supplying a litre 

#1*4 pints! of soup or stew for * cents 
Have been a fair success. 1 tried a 
plate and it was not bad. but contained 
very little meat The managements of 
these places ke« p flowers on the table 
a.n/1 maki- lh« m i.%. «t^raetiw» as pcs- _ 
**}hle

Here is a menu of the Wiener 
".S^hloss restaurant in lX>rothe<n-
MraKS<-. Rtrhn: ....... -

To "be served oq,.production of meat

Hamburg go«>se With pot t«-vs. .$!«•" 
Half chlyken. i-apnka. potatoes. .87*^
I>-g (J mutton with b<ans.........^ .75

C-r l.r.f eltfi .afT.il STS
To be served with meat cards:

Half chicken, paprikau. -----------  .ST1*
Goose giblets ... ..................  .6k1.*
Hamburg goo»« with potatoes., ion 

"There are no more pastry cook 
shops and no more confectioners ow- 
-ing to the scarcity nf Sugar, eggs, 
fjour ami milk Milk is strictly reserv
ed for i hildi<en and hospital patients."

Paris, Sept. .121 The Russian and 
Italian vleKmies <#ver Anatria ■ Hungar.v 
hax'c brought the end of the war ap- 
precktbly nearer, and with It discussion 
of the terms of peace. No one haa a. 
doubf any longer of (he complete suc- 
ce*s of the entente p<»wers, and the 
queetinn of the terms t-n be imported 
the eetilral powers is rrow to the fore
front* in the Paris newspapers.

Recently four articles appeared hi as 
many leading Paris "journals dealing 
with the fate of the weaker partneh of 
Germany. Le Matin celled Austria- 
l ungary an accuniplice in the c fîmes 
of Germany, but mak. » a distinction 
between them, in Ottatny the* ruler 
>hd jthe “people are eqUallv guilty, 
whereas ip Austria a majority of the 
people, being Slavs and Lattes,'«ever 
desired war and never voluntarily 
fought for Fan-Gëïrmànism.

"There still exists In France.'* says 
Le Matin, "much foolish sentiment in 
favor of a dynasty of assassins and 
birds of prey that for centuries has 
been the misfortune of Austro-Hun- 
gary. Equal to the llohifeiyiolLerns in 
cynicism, birt much lnfcrhir tie tnrrttcct, 
the Hapsburgs have marke<l each page 
of their reigns by misdeed* that history 
has not forgotten. A war «jf liberation 
and justice that Would preserve the 
Hapsburgs would be a cotnedy."

Autonomous Poland.
If the dual empire l* to V# wiped .off 

the mat» of Europe, what will be dope 
with the tenltoiies and races of which 
It is copiposr-d? The destiny of some 
of them is ^#lf-evident, l'ive million 
Poles will become part of an autoncm- 
qtis, Poland.. (hJ*ee million Ijuthenians 
will Join their brothers in Russia, three 
milioif Roumanians will go to increase 
the kingdom of Roumania, seven mil
lion Serbn-t'roats will form the new 
state of Jugo-Slavia. and Italy will 
take the "unredeemed" provinces on 
the Adriatic and In the Trentino. There 
remain Germans. Magyars and Bo
hemians, each race about lOOOO.UOO 
strong, If the Magyar part of Hun
gary he erected into an independent 
state. If Bohemia he raised once more 
to the dignity of an independent king
dom, whu( will* be done with the ten 
mill.on An'‘tr«x-< !» nnar.s" This is a 
question discussed Gustav Herve, 
the Socialist XX I I* ;c La l

Those who oppose the . complete 
liquidation of Austria-Hungary, says 
M. Herve, point out, that it Involve» 
an= eventual absorption o^ German- 
Austria Into the German Empire, thus 
Increasing the population of Germany 
from 68.0fO,<W) to 79.000 000. e-hall Ger
many lose the war and <ome out of it 
with an increase • t territory and pop
ulation? To avoid that, the recon
structed map of Europe still must i how 
a Hapsburg monarchy, only smaller in 
extent and composed of three auU-no- 
mous states. German, Mag y iff mid _ Be - 
hernia it; he writes.

0 Germany's I.<-ss«s
True, siiys Herve. no Frenchman 

like» the idea of adding If.000.000 tv 
G«rmany"s large population, but. how
ever unpleasant the thought may be, 
the people must berome re»»inclle<l to 
It. fur. In' the first place, Germany 
whl«-h would thus get an increase of 
10.u00.fi00, would not be the German 
Empire as it existed before the war. 
Tt wttl lose a ■million and a half In-AL 
aacc-Lorraine. 300.000

îles, probably also a mixed popu1à|

LOST LIVES WHEN
BRIDGE SPAN FELL

COMFORTABLE HOMES THESE COOL MORNINGS AND 
EVENINGS

WHJ be found wherever there are

Gas Heaters
À Hontor i# an economy. Gives just tho amotint of )i#at

you require—no more, no less.
CLEAN, CONVENIENT, COMFORTABLE

Prices from $4.00 up. See display $4,aur showrooms.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Langley Phone 723

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

‘ The wise man has his full! 
Have you?

L E. Pailler 1 See
•17 Cormorant SL Fhorie 633.

and artmFlng public nptni«m ip behalf 
of the Slav races of Austria. Jf the 
entente powers are In earnest about 
the rights of small nationalities, M 
Gauvam write*, ihey cannot coniTude 
peace without righting the injustices 
suffered by Slavs and Latins in the 
dual empire. Fur Bohemia, Masarylr 
claims special consideration at the 
hands of the allied powers for the 
reason that the Bohemian people were 
emphatically lined up with the ene
mies of Germany. Now, at the very 
time when ,Au»lria .Js suffering heavy, 
defeats In Os 1 Ida and on the Isonzo. 
Masaryks claim to speak for the 
largest part of the Bohemian people 
is Indirectly admitted by (he Austrian 
government.

Pari* Midi.
The Paris Midi published an extend* 

ed. report of the trial of the Bohemian 
deputies, <’hoe. Vvjna, Durixal and Ne- 
ti'licky, for high treason. They were 
found guilty on the ground that they 
were accomplices of Ma.-taryk ih his 
• uini-algh against the preservation of 
Austria. The military court held that 
those man bad consult» d witli Mas- 
aryk before his successful flight from 
Austrian territory, that they knew of 
his trerxnalle designs and had en
dorsed them. This public finding is 
the more remarkable, because, up to 
that time the Austrian government re
fused to adroit that the Bohemian peo
ple, or its authorized spokesmen, were 
disloyal to their sovereign, and to the 
German cause.

If French public opinion has any 
weight with the responsible statesmen 
of France, the French vote in the 
council* of th«^ entente powers will be 
cast In favor of complete disruption of 
-Austria-Hungary and lh* erection of 
an- Independent Boh* mla.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

When in Seattle
stop with

OR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
, at the

Hew Calhoun Hotel

Open Daily Till 8 p. m.

TIME IS 
FLYING

Sept. 29 is Last Day of Our
Sale

Men's ami Women's Suit* to

8TJS $14.00
R--g. Now... SIT.50 
Reg. $30. Now.... $22.50

Charlie Hope
1^14' Government Bt Phone tl;l

tlon of 2,000.000 to 3 000 oM people. What 
Germany xxi-u!d ghIn in Austria would 
hardly compensate It for it* losses.

On the other hand, shouhl the Haps 
burg* be left a dominion of 30.000.000, 
Germany, through the TO.OflO.OOO Aus 
tro-Ocrmans, would continue to gov
ern the Magviir* and (he Gzpch*. th« 
Inxlend of 10.000.000, Rcrlin would be 
given 36.0^0^j0. But In M, Hcrve's^opin- 
i«»n. Austria-Hungary la ilromed what
ever fate France may design for her 
Russia and Italy hate the tyrannical 
monarchy, and Brusiloff aud Cadorna 
wilt soon make an end of it.

Must Be Carved Vp. 
the Journal des Débat*. ’ M 

Auguste' Gauvain. in .n dlscnsFion of 
the problem.of French diplomacy, also 
arrive* at the conclusion that France 
must Insist on ihe destruction of Aus
tria-Hungary The Interesting part of 
thi* article 1s an appeal to French 

Quebec. Sept 12 —The following are Ronifln Catholics not to Took upon thls- 
known to be missing and probably have n loi9 to the church It is a well 
been dead since the gteat central span , known fact that the realm of old 
of the new Quebec bridge collapsed and Francis Joseph, the ai>oetollc king, has

17*o

10c
See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Comer Fort and Broad anti-combine grocers Phones 94 and 98

fell Into the St. Lawrenoe river yester
day forenoon:"*

Vherte* Sweeny, electrician. Lachine; 
M. White, bridginan. residence un
known; Michael Regan, bridge-man. Cap 
Rouge; 9. Demers, brldgeman. 'snier;

been unique In Its obedience to the 
Holy See, when the older daughters of 
the church; France. Italy and even 
Spain, have become rebellious. M. 
Gauvain points out to his Roman 
Catholic countrymen that the drthrone-

"H. ’fiert'rand, brUfKeniMn, residcnce un- Tment of tHe Hapsburlf dynasty 
known; H. Laroche, bridgeman. Cap not be regretted by tho church.
Ronge; C Cadorette, Levis.

Vp to a late, hour last night all but 
nine of the men engaged on the work 
ha<$ been accounted for.

A MINING EXPERT OF
OLD COUNTRY DEAD

London. Sept. 12.—The death oc
curred of John Williamson, of Can
nock, a well-known-mining expert, who 
visited Canada aa a member of several 
royal commissions.

Ottawa. Sept. 12,—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

U______- ______ Infantry ... ^..
Prevlmieiy reported missing; now 

thought dead—Pte. All»ert Boyce, Win
jxlpeg.____

8i riously ill—Pte W H. Moran. Den
ver. Colo ; Pte. M Wallace. Toronto; 
Pte E. J. Dowdy. Halifax; Pte. W. H 
Greenstdfs. Brantford; Pte. J. W 
Whit tit. Regina.

, WmiTT-lltd - Bta. James Carswell, 
Hamilton; Pte. F. L. Johnson, Tirant 
ford; Lieut W* A. McKay, Calgary; 
Pte. James McPht-e, Toronto; Chaplain 
Major- Juwph O'Gorman (seriously) 
Ottawa; Pte. C. Perry. Winnipeg; Pte 
Fred Rutter, l’tterwm. Ont.; Pte. H. S. 
Simons. Quebec; Lieut. Robert Stalker. 
Prince Rupert. B. C.; Capt. Preston R 
WnTIIa, 2667 Quadra street, Victoria, 
B. C.; *JBgt. it. C. Duncan.. Toronto 
Cant. Jos. Fraaer. Halifax; Sgt. Joseph 
Hathaway, White River, Vermont; 
Pte, F. Mombert*. Montreal: CpI. D. A, 
Smith. 1165. Beach avenue, Vancouver, 
R. C.

Artillery.
Wounded -Gnr, C. S. Blake, Monc

ton, N. B.
Mounted Services.

Wounded—Sgt. T. D. -Henry, Winni
peg

Engineers.
Wounded—Cpl. YTctor' Devlldere, 

Montreal.
< TefAfifry.

Previously reported^missing; now for 
fficial purr^oees presumed to have 

died

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL*- 
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidates.

“The Hppsburgs do not represent re
ligion." he say a. "They incarnate the
spirit of domination. By their govern- . _ _ ^ ,
ment, by their morn Is. they have provetl, Arthur^Brew^ Fogland^Pta. A^H., Col 
themselves to be the very opposite oft '
the gospel teaching: they have merely
fed opposition on the part ,<-f ether 
faith*.. Devout and wicked, they hnv 
hurt Roman Catholicism more than 
they have served It."

Bohemians.
Whether Austria-Hungary will ba 

broken up altogether oc. whether she 
merely will be shorn or half her ter
ritories and two-fifths of her popula
tion, Is a question that com erns most 
deeply the Slavic race of Bohemians 
or Czechs. Their able leader, Thomas 
Oarlgue Masaryk. professor In the 
Vnixerslty of Prague and deputy in 
the Austrian parliament before the 
war. backed by a number of other 
eminent refugee* and by the numerous 
Bohetiiian emigrants in the United 
States, has been demanding f»>r nearly 
three years Independence for his op- 
I>res*«-p*«pTe; TW“f»ir from ’ O nŸ 
allied capital to Another, lnterxlewing 
statesmen, lecturing in universities

1-pPte- John Brady, Scotland; Pte.
i i h.,c *

ville, Scotland; Cpl. W. S. Cleglmro, 
Sc#dlnnd; Pte A. B. Cowley, England; 
Cpl. Henry Coop, England; Pte. T. W. 
Clarke, England; Pte. Wm. Graham. 
England: Cpl. Hay Howden. Fairfield. 
<"onn.; Ptf. A. P^t coff, Bulgaria ; Pte, 
Rooln P. Pykeard, West Vancouver; 
Pte. Jca#ph Roberts. Toronto; Cpl. J. 
L. Retd, SFaffirTh. Ont.; Pte. Fred 
Smith. Quebec; Pte John Vincent, 
Enrland: Pte. Albert Williams, Miami. 
Man.; Pte Richard Walsh, B 
Pte Percy Barnes, England ; Pte. Oe«>. 
Blake, Engin ml: Pte. Harry Calms. 
England; Pte. Jtieeph Caw'ood, Eng
land; Cpl. P. Esplln, ^coUnnd; Pte. 
Frank Gauthier, Quebec; pte. Wm 
G«-mme, FngTnnd; Sgt. Harry Hardy 
(no address given); Lieut. P. E. Lan*. 
England; Pie. Fred- Nlsbct. Montreal.

Seriously 111—Pte. A. C. Barr. SCot- 
land; Cpl. J*^re<J Moon, England. -> 

"WôûmTëcT^T’apC ti, fl. Campbell, ; 
S< otinml. Pte. J. W Hay,' ErHkiné. 
AHn ; Lieut. C. W Cowper, ; England:

Pte. Jack Grant, Fhrt William"; Peoneer 
Geo. L. Kellogg, Keating Station, mar 
Victoria, B. C.

Infantry.
Died Pte. E. M. Carrlck, Wa»bago. 

Ont.
Previously reported prl»on« r'Y»f war 

Interned In Switzerlanil; n«»w re|»ort- 
ed seriously ill—Cpl. Thomas Graham. 
Montreal.

Wounded- Cpl. Robert <*oi kett, To
ronto; Pte. George Forster, Maeleod. 
Alta.; Pte. Robert Jenkins. Winnipeg; 
Capt. R. C. Mackenzie. Montreal; 
Lieut C. P-JMiller, Toronto; Tie. X A. 
Runson, Toronto; Pte. J. W Shelton. 
Regina; Capt. H. R Sinclair. Winni
peg; Pte. Albert W‘hite. Cornwall. 
Ont.; Cpl. C. S. Bmk, Palmerston. 
Ont.

Artillery.
Wounded— Gnr. H. B. Hill, i’eter- 

boro, Ont.

BULGARIA A HEAVY
LOAD FOR GERMANY

The Hague, Sept. 12. —As an Immedi
ate result of the visit of the king tin»1 
crown prince of Bulgaria to the eaetern 
front, where they eouferretl with 
Kaiser Wilhelm, the Bulgarian gOvon 
ment will Issue a loan to he guaranteed 
by Beriio. Frankfort and Vienna., It is 
learned here.

MOTHERS
WHO KNOW
■ay there Is nothing can equal Zam- 
Buk for their children's skin ali
ments and injuries. Nothing Is so 
•oofhlnr or so tnitelrty ends paler. 
Being entirely free from poisonous 
drugs and animal fais, Zam Buk is 
sultsble for the most sensitive skis 

—even the skin of s baby.
Mrs. J. Knor, of Pine CreeM, 

Man, writes: “1 should like to 
recommend Zam-Buk to all mothers.
I consider it an invaluable house
hold remedy—particularly where 
there are children. My little 
daughter had a rash break out on 
her wrists and hands during teeth
ing. but frequent Applications of 
Zam Buk kept the skin soft, ended 
the irritation, and very soon the 
rash was completely cured."

Zam-Buk Is equally good for 
eczema, ringworm, old eoree, ulcers,' 
abscesses, blood poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, and all ekin injuries. 
BOc. box, 3 for $1.26, all druggists, 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Send lc. stamp for postage on free 
trial box.

IAMBI
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Don’t Miss This
How often have you longed 

for a real

Heintzman&Co
PLAYER-PIANO

but felt that you couldn’t 
afford it just yet !

You Can Afford It 
Now ,

for we have a beautiful J 
lleiiit/inan & Co. player—as 
good hh negy—which we .will 
•fell to the first comer for 
f750. Small cash payment, 

balance

$16 Per Month
Never wax a lietler Playér- 

■Ciano liarRaiu than this, ami 
remember, it's a real Heintz- 

inau & Co.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1241

NO DEMONSTRATION IN 
ITALY AGAINST WAR

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THAT HELPED HER

“Fruit-a-tives Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers

TloCttott. Qtté* t»16. -
"I have received the most wonder 

fut benefit from taking ‘Fruit-a-tlves. 
I suffered for years from Rheuma 
tiwm and change of life., and I took 
every remedy - obtainable without re
sults. I tried ‘Frult-a-tlves* and „Jt 
was the only medicine that really did 
me good. Now I am entirely well — 
the Rheumatism has disappeared, and 
the terrible pains in my body are all
gone.__ I hope that others, who suffer
from such distressing diseases, will 
try l‘z ult -a-tiw.-V

'MADAME THAÏE ROCHON."
5<V. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial sise, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-actives, Limited, Ottawa.

Two Socialists, Undoubtedly 
Urged on by Germans, 

Have Been Arrested

R«»me. Slept 12 —Two men, Mprara 
and Prfaotti,* officers'of the Italian 
Young Men's 8«icisllst Association, 
have l»een arrested, charged with or
ganising anti-war demonstrations In 
Italy and other countries f.»r Septem
ber 24 In tho house w lie re the men 
were arrouted the police seized 60,000 
copies of an anti-military manifesto 
which was intended fur distribution 
among the soldiers at the front.

Montra and Prtnotti are said to have 
been w >rking in c-mlun- * Ion with the 
International Young Men's Socialist 
Association, which hap headquarters at 
Zurich

MAULED BY A BEAR;
DIED IN HOSPITAL

Livingston, Mont., Sept. 12—Frank 
Welch, a government teamster, died 
lost night tn the military hospital at 
Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellowstone 
National—Park;—from a. mauling .re
ceived last Friday night from a bear, 
according to advices received here last 
night. A few hours later the bear was 
blown to pieces with dynamite by 
Welch's companions.

Wi Ich was asleep under a w-agon 
I- aded with supplies for the troops in 
the park when he was attacked by the 
liear Two drivers who were with 
Welch drove the animal off, but know
ing he would return, they placed d y ter
mite. connected with a small ejectrlc 
battery, under a pile of army..hacon, a 
*.ln«rl distance from camp. When the 
hear returned the trap was exploded 
as he nosed the balj/

GrapWNuts

Gets Attention—
Viral, becausêôT its’- 

Wonderfully delicious 

flavor—
Then again, because 

it. is ready to eat—fresh 
and crisp from the 
package.
' But the big “get at

tention" quality is its 
abundance of well-bal
anced, easily digestible 

__nourishment.
For sound health, 

every table, should tiave 
its daily ration of
Grape-Nut*—

“There’s a Reason"
Canadian Post » rn Cereal Co., Ltd., 

Windsor. Out.

TWO DEAD AS RESULT OF 
ST. RY. STRIKE IN N. YORK

Car Operated by Inexperienced Motor - 
man 'Jumped Track and 

Struck Jitneys.

New y irk. Befit. II. Thé Ant aerl- 
pus. accident of * the street railway 
«trike in this city occurred early to
day when a trolley car of the Union 
Railway Company In the Bronx, oper
ated by a'“green" motorman. got be
yond- control on . ei stwp grade and 
jumped the track at a -curve, crashing. 
Into two Jitney busses, killing two 
pass.-ngers and severely Injuring 13. 
Four of the injured maty die. The car 
crew was arrested pending Investiga
tion.

After a night pt Intermittent timing.
motormen on ^he titxth and Ninth 
avenue elevWted roads reported to the 
police that they had 'been fired upon 
by strikers front n»f to|»e. Third 
avenue elevated trains were bombard 
ed repeatedly with bricks .ind atones 
from buildings. < >ne passenger, a wo 
man. was struck on the head and serl 
ou sly injured. Four arrests were made.

The congestion on the subway and 
elevated roads to-day was even more 
pronounced than yesterday, due to the 
fact that there was little or no ser
vice on the surface lines of Manhattan 
and the Bronx. Not a' car wheel 
moved in Westchester cities of Yonk
ers, Mount Vernon and New Rochelle 
Union leaders claim that hundreds of 
subway and elevated employees have 
joined the union within thp last 24 
hours. Traction- officials maintain that 
all of their employees who signed the 
'master and servant contract" re
mained loyal. ——......-v —L-j-f.

Hugh Frayne, state organizer of the 
American Federation of l#al»or. Insist
ed to-ttay that a general walkout by 
all lalior unions was not l»elng con
sidered. He said the present plans of 
the leaders contemplated « ailing out 
the unions closely aillent to the strik
ing railroad men.

HOW AGITATORS ARE
HANDLED IN EVERETT

Everett. Wash., Sept. 12.— Hwee^ng 
down Wetniore avenue Into üffwitt 

nue; a picked squad of GO.ertén from 
the Citizen*' Committee ..Joined deputy 
sheriffs and regular p^TÎce officers last 
night, and under- T»nl«*rs from Sheriff 
McRae, attacked a crowd that had 
gathered Mi the intersection of the 
two streets and scattered It* In si! dl- 
reptfons When-the clash came the 
rficers and poisse of citizens used their 

clubs freely. The rough treatment 
lasted only a few minutes, when the 
moh.fsve way———. ---------------—

Five of the leaders of the crowd were 
taken to jail and later run out of town. 
They received a rough sendoff.

Agitators in Everett are not so nu
merous as formerly, but those still 
here are receiving encouragement from 
certain Everett organizations. Except 
for thlH fact It ts-believed they will 

’shun the town which is prepared to. 
•ombat them until their leaders agree 
to do their speaking in the city park 
or off the business streets Iti the city.

A candidate for governor was speak
ing in a theatre a block away from the 
scene of the trouble and members of 
the mob had tried to keep as many 
from the theatre as possible.

BAÇK ON THE MAP

-N. Y. Evening Telegram-

CANADIAN PATROLS 
CONTINUE THEIR WORK

:ew Siéns of German- Patrols 
Discovered;~Aitilleiy and 

Snipers Busy

Ottawa. Sept. 1". The following has 
been received from the Canadian gen- 
eraj representative lij France :

Canadian bead juartcr* In France, 
via Iiondon—During-the last week the 
enemy’s artillery displayed Increased 
activity. Un several occasions sec
tions of our front systems were sub
jected to short but severe l*.»mIrani- 
merits and our rearward areas also 
were heavily shelled at times. ' Un
usually little damage was done. The 
retaliation of our artillery was Invar
iably prompt and -effective, covering 
the German trenches strong points 
and approaches. A few combined 
shots by our artillery and trench mor
tar liatteries were organized. In one 
such instance heavy lire was main
tained by our guns for more than four 
hours on a wide front. Several enemy 
observation posts and gun emplace
ments were struck by our shells. Une 
cleverly constructed observation post 
near a hedge was completely demol
ished by one of our 60-pound mortar 
sheila

Enemy working parties were njofe 
niimeroug. and ;>er*l»tent than for 
many weeks.-particularly opposite Ob
servatory . ridge At sev rul points 
•anus'tie» were inflicted upon them fcy 

our sh rs pn el fi re. - Tn one case our.ob
servers reported- that a large high ex
plosive shell had landed among % 
party i>Tabout 16 and t>ta| the whole 
IWTiy appeared to have lieen wiped 

J OÛL
Germans Uneasy.

At ‘night the Germans war- sus
picious and uneasy. Bursts of ma
chine gunfire w*»re frequent, but more

STATEMENT ISSUED BY
TURKISH WAR OFFICE

Bcrtin.—Hept. 13 —Rep«ik*ee of Russia» 
force* in the Ugnott sector of Turkes
tan, Armenia, .were announced by the 
Turkish war office In a statement dated 
September 10. Further advances by the 
Turks on the Persian frontier also were 
reported. The staléiflenrsatÜi-1—______

"Turkish forces pushed back the en
emy and occupied the heights south of 
Deoliende. on the Persian frontig-.

“Caucasus front -In the Ugnott sec
tor on ‘September 8 the enemy attacked 
repeatedly, but was compelled to fall 
back. The enemy had occupied a por
tion of Height 1133. but was pushed back 
•by a counter attack. Our forces re
captured, all their former positions 

"On .the night of September 8-9 and 
the following day. the enemy attacked 
in the < 'Knott sector with two 'divisions. 
After gaining a temporary footing In 
om“ positions, he wee ejected by 
counterattack.” ,

“ U. 6. MEXICAN CONFERENCE.

especially- in lhe northern sections 
from 11 ill 60 to H-Mige. _^In that area 
wf sut-» HssfuIIy exploded a xrnall 
mine, completely wrecking a German 
gallery and. It is thought, caused sev-
ehii casualties........

'Mir snipers elainsed a large toit of
victims tnd liy their patient il-rtne** 
detected numerous eiv-my snipers. Our 
pat fols main tai nedjhjptL customary eft - 
tyrprim* and vigilance, making repeat
ed examinations of., the enemy's en
tanglements and visiting trenches and 
suspected listening i»osts at various 
points in No Man’s I .and. Few signs 
f hostile patrols were discovered. 

l*atrols Busy.
One night a patrol of a New 

Brunswick battalion observed a con
siderable party of the enemy at work 

the neighborhood of a smalt crater 
(se to the German trenches. Our 

I«ariy withdrew unobserved, but be - ' 
turned shortly afterward with a squad 
of bombers. The hostile part y ^ was 
taken by surprise and suffered con
siderable loss. .

Another night a patrol of a British 
Columbia battalion under Sergeant 
Rowley located a hostile wiring ih»sL" 
Our i«atrol was well furnished with 
bombs and at once attacked. After a 
brief but ineffective resistance the’ 
enemv was driven back to his trenches.

A _ patrol of a Montreal battalion, 
returning to our defences, surprised 
three Germans in the nelghborh-x'd of 
our wire. The «n*dhy promptly ran 
away, but by quick action our patrol 
succeed«1 Ur capturing one of them. 
According b» this man’s statement, he 
had formed one of a large party sent 
qui to attack our patrols and obtain 
identifications, bqt with his two com
panions had lost touch with the main 
partv and mistaken hie direction In 
the darkness.

MEXICANS TO U. S.

Han Antonio. Tex., Kept. II.—Hun
dreds of Mexicans were twins recruit
ed .here to-day for sere Ice as section 
ha tide "M eastern railroads With the 
mo\ vm.-rit ..f immigration from Euro- 
peatTcountries curtailed. several ijf the 
larger systems are depending largely 
on Mexicans for their section laborer».

New i »ndon. Conn., Sept. 12. -The 
Mexican-American peace commission
ers are hearing , an agreement provid
ing ftir border protection, it was 
learned from an authoritative source 
to-dày. - -------

Victoria, B. C.
Sept. 7,1916

To the Electors of Victoria
We urge you to assist in restoring re

sponsible government in British Columbia 
by voting the straight Liberal ticket.

Every vote for an independent candidate 
is a vote in favor of the Bowser government.

To make provision for returned soldiers; 
to abolish the patronage system; to prevent 
the Province being mulcted for enormous 
sums of money under the railway guaran
tees; to carry out an intelligent and honest 
administration of the lands, minerals, and 
natural resources of the Province; to pro
vide for the honest and impartial enforce
ment of the laws of the Province; to guard 
against the employment of Orientals and 
alien enemies in coal mines and on railways 
aided by Provincial guarantees; it is neces
sary that there.be an undivided earnest 
effort centring on the election of four Lib
eral candidates.

We respectfully ask your vote, support 
and influence, and we pledge ourselves to 
loyal support of the principles of the Lib
eral Party and of every measure intended 
for the welfare of the Province.

Yours truly,
H. 0. BREWSTER 
JOHN HART 
GEORGE BELL 
HENRY C. HALL

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. "The Fashion Centre" 1008-10 Government Street

Recent Shipments Have Brought

Many New Fall Suits
Marked to sell at

$17.50, $25, $27.50, $32.50 Up
Many wodien arc taking the advantage of early choosing in the 

Mantle Heetion, and with added new shipments our stock of new Fall 
Suita affords a fine range of styles, materials and colorings to choose 
from.

Fall Tweed Coats Special Value 
To-morrow at $10.75

A Complete Line of Women's Fall Underwear
Women’s Fleece Lmed Cotton-Ribbed Vests, good 

weight, low neck, short sleeve». At 50c ami 40^

Women's Fleece-Lined Cotton Vests; high neck^ long 
elreve». At 80c and .................................................A..75f

Women’s Fleece-Lined Cotton Vests, Dutch ffeek, el
bow sleeve». At $1.00 and .............................................BO<

Women*» Woolen Veste, Dutch neck, elbow » leave» 
• Splendid, value at $1.50, $1.35.................................$1.00

Women’» Drawers, open and ' closed style», ankle 
length. At $1.J»0. $1.35 and......... ..............................$1.00

Women’s Wool Vests; high neck and hmg sleeves. 
Fme .quality at t* 18 M4 ■ ■ ------------- ------- . .|1.90

Woman's Fleece-Lined Combinations; Hutch neck, el
bow ; sleeve». ankle length *Per nuit, $1 00 and ©O#

Women’s Fine Wool Combinations; high neck, long 
arid elbow sleeves, knee and ankle length. Per
suit .............................................................................................$3.50

Women’s Extra O. S. Size Combinations; fine grade, 
unshrinkable...high nétit. long aleeVes. ankle length;... 
also Dutch neck, elbow 'sleeves and knee length. At.
per suit ............................  $2.25

Women’s Part Wbol Combination», low neck. ahArt 
sleeves, knee length; all sizes. AL per duit. $2.00

-fftfd ................................................................................  $1.75
Women's Very Fine Wool Combinations; button front»,

. Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length; all sizes.
At. per suit. $2 25 and ..........................    $8.00

Women’s Wool Combinations; 'Tïütrh neck, elbow * 
sleeves, button front, ankle length; all sizes. At. 
per Huit, $3 25 and ................................... ........... . $2.00

Ask to See the New 
“Kabo" Maternity 

Corset, Priced at 
$4.25 Pair

HOMO Govt freer Stket-Phoe 181

Dent’s Washable 
Cape Kid Gloves. 
Excellent Value at 

$1.75 Pair

a pair put on- 
Black or Chocolate 
— at ehoe .tore* 
and ehoe repair 
ehope.

We
guarantee

Goodyear Wing- 
toot Air heels to 

out - wear any other 
rubber heats you have aver 

worn, or any others you con 
now buy. Should they not meat 

this guarantee, return them to tn

ot Toronto, or to any Qoodyear 
Branch and gat a new pair

tree.
The Goodyear Tire 

ft Rubber Co. of
Canada, Limited

T.
Ont.

In wear Wingfoots are 
worth an extra price— 

the comfort and 
pleasure is added 
value.

Wingfoot Air Heels

Ptit wings on your heels’*

COLLAPSED AS SHE 
WAITED FOR BREAD

Sixteen-Year-Old Belgian Girl 
Suffered Because of Lack 

of Nourishment

Montreal. Kept 12. - The Intensity of 
the suffering born* by the Belgian 
women Is told briefly In the Bruxellois, 
which cites, one reeent lmrtgncc which. 
Is characteristic of many.

"Miss D------, 16 years void." says the
paper, "sent on Sunday to Ixellea- 
Rru**els by her parents to get some 
bread, stood tn line from five o’clock 
In the morning until eleven, when he 
collapsed and was taken to a hospital.”

Hundreds of women ami children out 
of the seven millions have experienced 
this; Weakness from lack of nourish
ment la the ‘lot of many and sickness 
and even death are now common be
cause there Is no food.

Canadians are being asked to^ pro
vide for such as this 16-year-old girl- 
asked to give Just enough to provide 
the Brave Belgians with the food they 
need to keep them alive until their 
men folk return’Victorious from the 
war. Subscriptions, ho matter how 
large or amallr-even the smallest 
amount helps—may be sent either to 
TKe nearest local.committee or to the 
tier surer of the Belgian Relief Com- 

.9 St. Petor Street. Montreal

The selee of Noblemen -Otgare have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T

WOMAN SUCCUMBED IN 
SEATTLE; STRYCHNINE

Seattle, 8*tpt. 12.—The presence-of un- 
fr.iatababl# quantities- of strychnine In 
the body • of Miss Anna Danielson, 
member of a wealthy Iowa family who 
died under mysterious circumstance* In 
the Sheridan apartments. Fifth avenue 
and Virginia street, on July 15, was 
found In the analysis completed yester
day by Dean Frankforter, of the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

This Information was received yester
day a few hours after the conviction 
of “Dr.” PercIvaUV. Allen on a statu
tory charge arising out of Investigation 
Into the death of Miss Danielson, with 
whom he was living .is husband at the 
time. Allen is In thé county jail.

PRISONERS FROM FRANCE 
TO SWITZERLAND SOON

Paris, Sept. IL—Premier Briand an
nounced to-day that the government 
has decided to accept a proposal to In
tern in Switzerland all prisoners of 
war who are parents of three or more 
children and who have been In cap
tivity for 18 months or more. The pro
posal is under consideration of the 
Swiss government.

DUNCAN TO ENG. TO
WORK ON MUNITIONS

Duncan. Sept. 12.—Miss Doris Suther
land and Mi** Marjorie Palmer have 
left for England. They will w-ork In a 
munitions facory.

On Wednesday evening the Liberals 
will hold a meeting In the opera Imhw 
in support of their candidate. Kenaèth 
Duncan.

A meeting Is being called on the 16th 
to organize for the collection of a fifnd 
for the relièf of British sailors. This 1* 
being done In .re-»ponse to the request 
sent by Lord Chartes Beresford to all 
navy league organizations throughout 
the empire

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg, Sept. .12.—Rev. Dr. Al
fred Hall, of Toronto, senior chaplain 
for Canada to the Naval and Mer
chant Marine Institutes, Is here on hj(s 
way to Victoria, where he will visit 
Ksqulmalt to Inquire Into the needs 
of the naval Institute . a) that port 
There are already In Panada nine 

ial Institutes: Halifax, BL John, 
Charlottetown, North Sydney. Mon
treal. Quebec.- Vancouver, Victoria and 
Union Bay. > —.....

Lew spirits, ileeeeregwmt, the 
blew usually resell free a tired 
breta eed ha wiled eervees system.
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political football»? I» there never to 
be an and of this manipulation? 
The .government organ lay» «tree* 
upon 1*h> fact that a prominent 
Liberal ip the owner of a lot Involved 
In the approaches to the proposed 
bridge. Well, what ha» that to do with 
It? The bulk of the property affected 
Is held by the syndicate, and It I» for 
the benefit of the eyndlcat# that the 
schemata being promoted. Are we to 
assume that we should be lucky Green

Lest night when Mr. Bowser re
ferred to the plank In the opposition 
policy calling for the abolition of the 
patronage system the audience broke 
Into applause and the Premier found It 
convenient to pas» to another subject. 
Mr. Brewster and his friends are In
debted to the Premier for emphasizing^ 
the contrast between the two parties." 
There Is rio such plank In the Bowser 

ot-»L, do pot own It aU? kdatforro, » W-Hhout

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Naticee of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings’' on classified pages at 
one cent per word per Insertien: As 
rondins matter under heading of 
“Announcements’*., en news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

THE MILK IN THE COCOANUT.

Under the pretence of facilitating the 

construction of the Johnson Streçt 

bridge, an attempt la being made to tie 

the city up to a rfal estate transaction 
without regard tp effect or conse- 

.queneee -pnfnartty for the benefit of 

a syndicate politically allied to the 
government. In that syndicate Messrs. 

Green A Burdick. K. J. Green, M.P. 

(Kaion, "Island), H. K Lennle, r*ar- 

tln Brothers and R. F. Jay lor hold the 

eontroUWig interest.- NeU. F. Mackay. 

member for Kaslo and chairman of the 

legislative committee which Investi

gated the Vancouver election charges, 
1» ft* soHHtor. It acquired lots 182CÎ 
and 1*1* A In the fall qf 1912 prior to the 
announcement relative to the terminals 
on the Songheee Reserve and the John
son Street, bridge, which, it will be re
called, were to be "rushed to comple
tion" at on early date, hut which have 
not been started to this day. The syn
dicate, of course,- knew what was com
ing. It was on the inside and sought 
to profit from Its^kpecml knowledge at 
the city’s expense.

The precious scheme has been uh - ~ 
folding Itself for some time. Its prog
ress could be traced, and was traced. 
In the editorial columns of the Victoria 
Colonist Just previous to the entrance 
of Mayor Stewart Into the Bowser 
cabinet. Day after day articles on the 
Johnson Street bridge continued to 
make their appearance. In the light of 
the morning paper's connection with 
the abortive West (Bay scheme, Its 

-bUiieler... association with the paving 
contract and other prbject* of which 
the taxpayer* were the victims. It was 
qnlte evident that another assault upon 
the public interest was being prepared. 
Practically every article urged the city 
council to turn the fridge project over 
to the government, a suggestion wb*èb 
was made In the full know ledge of Just 
what would happen If the course 
recommended were carried out. We 

' have before us the articles in which 
this proposal was made and repeated 
time and again.

The council, for the roost part un-„ 
suspectlngly, turned the matter over to 
4ha government In the hope that the 
executive would be able to bring the 
negotiations with the railroads to a 
successful conclusion. It was not ex
pected.,* that t.h* *#ixfctumrni...at. once- 
wtfukl launch expropriation proceed
ings for the approaches for which 
the city of -course will have to 
pay. But that'is what the government 
has done and whal the syndicate, the 
Victoria Colonist and the Hon. Alex. 
Rlewart very well knew was going to 
be done. None of them was worrying 
about the bridge itself. Their political 
frterds wanted to get rid of their 
property as profitably and quickly as 
possible. The arrangements were 
placed in the hands of' Hon. Alex. 
Btewarl, who also happens to be the 
zsiayor of the city. The arbitration 
proceedings were begun with extraor
dinary haste on the eve of the ejection, 
but the city whose Interests the mayor 
is supposed to safeguard la not repre
sented among the arbitrators. Why the 
hurry? Certainly the project has been 
(inverted into a poMtfcal football by 
the Hoir. Alex. Rlewart and his fellow 
Bowser candidates. Are the taxpayers 
uf victoria U* bo always pay-mg for

We have before us a report sub
mitted to the chairman of the harbor 
committee of the city council by a 
committee of the Real Estate' Exchange 
which was asked to state what would 
be fair prices for the three pieces of 
property concerned. The committee re
ported that If Ix>t 1820 and Lot 182A 
were taken as a whole the price should 
lie $366 per frofvt foot, based upon the 
frontage on Wharf Street. For Lot 
182(1 and that portion of Lot 182A ad
joining, having its southern boundary 
a line which would be the continuation 
of the south side of Johnson Street If 
extended to the water, the price should 
be $400 per front foot on W harf Street. 
These are the lots owned by the syn
dicate. That report was made last 
April and the names attached to H are 
C. T. Cross, W. Crow, Alfred Cox- 
mb liiti-1, Beaumont Rflf|g H. €* UM
A Investment Agency, 1444 IP* 
Bawehawe, Helsterman. Forman A Co., 
I). McIntosh, L. U. Conyers. Lee A 
Fraser. Empire Reahy Vo., V. t. Pas* 

burton.

CONFEDERATES.

The circle of which Premier Bowser 
Js the centre Is complete Gooden, w ho 

narrowly escaped conviction on a 
charge of perjury 111 a Victoria court 
of Justice and was concerned in a 
blackmailing conspiracy against a 
well-known and hlghly-respeetâhle 

resident of this district, has taken the 

stump In Vancouver on behalf of the 

Bowser government^ Gooden la quite 
frank and candid In his attitude. )ie 
does not-make any pretension* to the 
possession of either virtues or Ideals. 
He Is at war against society and exist
ing Institutions. That 1# hi* manner of 
making a living Honest -tell Is repug
nant to hi* soul. Doubtless It was In 
pursuance of his system of earning a 
livelihood that he procured a hall and 
addressed a meeting In behalf of his 
blends In Vancouver last evening. 

Therefore the.question naturally arises, 
who Is meeting the cost of his cam
paign? Under the circumstance*, who 
would be most likely to do It?
__But the Important fact In connect 1 on
with the career and campaign of this 
zealous Bowse rite Is that he Is at large. 
The "first law officer of the crown." the 
source of Justice In the province, has 
taken no steps to have him punished 
for his confessed misdeeds.

Qoaûea mr night boldly’ stated that 
he helped to "plug” 1,406 vote*—pre
sumably In the Vancouver by-election. 
Bowser, hfs protector, save 1,000 votes 
were “plugged" In the Victoria by-elec
tion. Thus two Illustrious patriots 
meet upon a -common plane. The owe-

SMASH IT!

tern there-could be no Bowser machine, 
“As a .man of the world" the Premier 
believes the machine tor^be as "neces
sary" a* “greasing.” Indeed grease is 
Its chief lubricant.

Let us follow the tfall of this vicious 
offshoot of the machine for a moment. 
It dominates every branch of the publie 
■service. Jt levies upon every expendi
ture. To pay tribute to it In Its var-. 
lous phases the taxpayers of "British 
Columbia are forced to borrow jpijlllona 
Abolish the patronage curse, smash the 
macliine and an enormous sum will be 
saved for the promotion of the genuine 
development of.- the province. Wotlj 
how It has preyed upon the resources 
of the province to the detriment of 
legitimate settlement and Industrial 
progress.

The system Is ubiquitous In British 
Columbia. It covers everything from 
millions to the l>«m fl< Un lc* on Mr. 
Bowser’s list to school contracta on 
Mr. Welsh’s list and dredge coal sup
plies on Mr. Price’s Mat It extends to 
the- army which seems to be covered 
by r. p. Green*» HsC it, stands belwëêo 
t.v,cry transaction In which the gov
ernment la engaged -and tho public 
pocket. It cannot spore even the 
Rgrtcnltuml credits and shipbuilding 
I)rtip<>*iojs. Ï* ft • any™ wonder ffiTtT JBri- 
ttsh Columbia »i»ends two dollars for 
every dollar of Income, that out an
nual outlay exceeds that of Pptirio or 
Quebec or any two prairie province# by 
millions? Seven the Rnbltn machin» 
did not fequfré M mue» to keep It 
sleek and prosperous.

Mr. -Brewster has declared time and 
again that he will smash that system 
in this province If he be given an op
portunity. and he will do It In this 
respect he Is the people*» champion and 
the electors should stand behind him. 
Nobody else can do It; nobody on the 
government side has opened hie mouth 
on the subject except to defend the 
patronage evil. It Is a Job for an hon
est, determined ni»n,*.who must have 
the et a un- h support of an honest, de
termined electorate.

MUZZLED1

REMEMBER
LAST

WINTER
k

Kirk & Co.
1212 Bread 8t. Phene 189

Werth Its Wsiflrt in fisM

.Liinigiii

An extraordinary clrcutnStan-e in 

ronne, tlnn w ith _ V&3-M1L-mîEllSE
last night was the silence of the four 
government candidate». The gathering 
was held in their behalf. They occu
pied seats on the platform. Yet not 

n» of them uttered a word; not one 
the ■lectors oil. b!». Vlt>XS 

affecting the Issues of the campaign 
and the Important pn-blems of. the day. 
Their alienee must have been due to 
compulsion, which, of , course, could 
have been iterated only by Mr Bow- 

Why? Was it bccauy
probably Is quite as capable of credit they were not to be trusted to speak, 
as the other. Neverthelms, the obvious! that they might say, something which

duty of the attorn* y-general Is to 
cause the arrest of Gosdf-n on his con
fession and have him punished for his 
alleged criminal offence. Should he not 
do his duty, the inference will be obvi
ous that Go»d«-» Is his agent and col
league.

PUBLIC INTEREST.

The morning paper says the Pacific 
Great Eastern transaction was In the 
"public interest ? That Is what It would 
have said If the West Bay deal wtth 
Mackenzie A Mann.x.which was to have 
yielded a COOÎ mHIloh, had been car
ried through. In thV. Pacific'Great 
Eastern transaction nearly $7,000,000 
were paid to Mr. Bowser’s clients in 
defiance of the provlsipn Inserted In the 
law for the protection of the public 
funds. ‘When the railway agreement 
Was before -the electors four years ago 
the government and Its preàs declared 
that the public interest was safeguard
ed by that very provision. Now, we 

> told, the violation of the safe
guard was In the public Interest. In 
fact, that action of the government was 

fnm* ' trader the- crtmtn«l - codvr~rrf 
Canada. Since when has fraud been In 
the public Interest ? Mr. Bowser and 
our contemporary might as well claim 
that the Dominion Trust illegality was 
In the public Interest or that the Pre
mier's complication of his public duty 
with his private law practice Is a fine 
thing for the public.

We observe, also, that public Interest 
Is being Invoked by the local 
Bowser organ to excust* the division 
of the whole share capital of the P.G.E. 
among its promoters Instead of the dis
posal of it on the market as the law 
required. And with this come* the 
statement that the cost of the P.G.K. 
will be between $30,000,000 and $60,- 
000,000. This 1# a rather wide margin, 
but If we assume that $40,900,000 will 
be the correct figure, then the promot
ers will require about $20,000,000 more, 
if ay we ask If tire public pocket end 
credit are to be expected to provide 
thli? ' Unquestionably they will, if Mr. 
Bowser retains office.

would clash with the Premier’s tissue 
of special pleading and coarse mis
representation f • • -____________ 2ZZ

One of those candidate* Is the Hon» 
AJc-x. Stewart, who occupies the Im
portant portfolio of finance. The au
dience not unnaturally expected him 
to state his views. It would have liked 
to hear from him if the government ha* 
paid the Instalment of of inter
est on Pacific Great Eastern bonds 
Which fell due about the middle of 
Jtrtys It paid a first Instalment of 
$316,000 last January. The audience 
also would have liked to. hear hoyr 
he was ahJeto square his duty as 
mayor of the >tty with his political ex
igencies as finance minister when the 
two conflict, how, I1W his . chief, he 
manages to serve _t wo masters. When 
Mr. Flumerfelt was a candidate he 
conceived It to be his duty Yip expPrss 
his views every meeting called In 
his behalf. Why Is tint, that also the 
conception' of Mr. Stewart? He and 
his friends have been claiming that he 
would not submit to any Bowacrian 
autocracy as far as the administration* 
<»f his department was concerned. Last 
night's exhibition show» that he and 
his colleagues will submit to anything. 
If they allow" themselves to be muzzled 
so easily on the eve of an 'election In 
which they are candidates, they will 
be even more docile in the cabinet and 
legislature.

Only once have those four candidates 
addressed a public meeting In the main 
section of the city. This is prbbably.w it li
mit prévient In an electoral campaign 
anywhere It Is certainly not flattering 
to the electors whom theÿ ask to Vote 

for them. Incidentally, It shows that 
they are relying upon the machine 
rather than agon tk*m selves and the 
policies for e hfeh they stand.: Were 
they to be elected and the government 
returned to power It Is abundantly 
clear that Mr. Bowser would do their 
thinking end laUtlug for them Just as 
he did their thinking and talking last 
night. When Sir Richard’s three dnV 
leagues went to the House they qut< kiy

....7 " TIW7 ...

Dross the point of nutrition, hr 
good, pure, strength ami health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and àell dally. It Is made of the 
« holiest selected flour and ether 
Ingredient*, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phonè Si»

Joined the rubber stamp brigade, but 
even- they did not wear muzzles 1n th*
. jynpalgn.

We readily agrqp that, Messrs, Mn*- 

grave. Barton and Pullen are not the 
-hind of men to be Influenced by the 
govc-nmrnt to render an award they 

did not believe- in ronso*"nance with the 
evidence adduced before them. The 

arbitral*-re an- too wtU known for their 

probity for any such .suspicion to be 
entertained. But the fact remain* that 
a conspiracy which doe* not touch .the 
Integrity of the arbitrator» at all ha* 
been brewing for some time to Unload 
the property hrqtteefb-n upon 4he *-Uy 
and,compel the ratepayers to pay for it 
while the Bowser government has the 
power. That fact Is sustained by the 
agitation the Colonist Initiated on the 
Johnson street bridge question seme 
time before anyone suspected that 
negotiation» were proceeding betwirir 
the premier and Mayor'Stewart with a 
view to a deal which would facilitate 
the transaction. It wax only after the 
mayor had fallen into the trap that the 
true nature of tbo trti>iifU«4 waF 
fully dlscles- «1.

-t- •+ 4-
Why are von Nuelow, vun Ma< ken- 

sen, the Rev.ntlow pmily, von 
Kamtke, von Schwettorr and otlier 
Prussian Junkers who shore resp<»n»l- 
bUily far the l^usUanus and. .sef»p>Bn 
ouirugf H, the murders of Edith Cavell 
and t’aptaln Fry al L allowed to retain 
th« ir Investments In this vcountry? 
Why lx. the status of Alvo von Xlven- 
Kbhcn’a affairs not investigated ai^d 
dealt with? Is von Alvenstelen still 

large holder of timber limits in 
Strathdma Park? He Is now conduct
ing an anti-British propaganda lo Chi
cago. What 1* his pull with the pro
vincial government?' By the way, who 
aro his lawyers?

-t- > ♦
Hon. Alex. Btewarl 1* minister of 

•finance and mayor. The arrangements 
for the- Johnson street expro
priation were placed in his 
hands. The city 1* not represent
ed. on tUe board, of. arbitration.. WJhy ? 
Em1 wh«»m" Is Mr. Btewart acting, the 
government and Its friends or the city? 
Which master is he serving? What 
right like he to hold the mayoralty aa 
a reserve shelter While he experiment» 
In the political field?

Vote early on Thursday. Remember 
that representative government Is at 
stake In this province. If our electors 
prefer government by the people to 
government under a dictatorship, they

I4| mark their ballots for. H. C. 
Brewster, John Hart, George Bell and 
Henry CLHalL

4- 4- 4-
The Bowser organ has InadvëHshl]/ 

glvon currsne-y to a . great truth. 44 
says there Is a wldo gulf between the 
p. pit Ions of Bowser and Brkwster.

ALEXANDRA’S ECONOMY.

London, Kept It. Queen Alexandra, 
sayg the W’eekly Dispatch, lately has 
a*lopted motor bus riding so a» to set 

example In war economy."

DAVIDSPENCER,

[_______STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 8 P.M. FRIDAY 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M._______ |

A Most Interesting Exposition of the
i____ New In Fall Millinery and

Ready-to-Wear
Visit Our Millinery aijd Mantle Departments, 
To-Morrow and Thursday to View This Display

Variety the Key Nçte of Fall Fashions In 
Both Millinery and Ready-to-Wear

In presenting to you what is new in Fall fashions we .believe that the 
word "Variety” expresses the key-nete. Not fur several seasons has there 
been such a variety of new fascinating models to choose from; especially is 
this true w hen referring to the

New Fall Millinery
So wide is the n88er|nient of- shapes, styles and new dolors that we find it 

exceedingly difficult attempting to talk about them. We can assure you that 
vour visit will prove a very profitable and interesting dtne. There are large 
hats, small hats, and the medium small shajif s of the ever- popular black vel- 

- vet and plushes; others of new eolored French felts, and many in combination 
materials of felts, silks raid Hilk croj.es, shewing smart contrast in color effects. 
The trimmings are simple and very neat—both in high and low methods of 
arrangement. In colore, the delicate pastille shades lead- such as canary, 
maize,-pink, tam g^ldf Java brown, Rordeau red, a soft dull grey, saxe blue, 
deep purple, and the. ever-fashionable-navy. -----

Selling, Second Floor

The Fall Suit Styles
Show a more decided waistline with the exception of sporting styles, which are 
still worn loose.

The Suit Coat is also It ngi r than thr- latc season, and varies from 30 to 36 
Inches, flaring from below waistline.

Rome of the Collars are shown unusually high, particularly at the sides 
and back; others are open at throat. The models that are made high all the 
way around are *o arrange d that they can be wm-n open or closed, and look 
equally well both ways. .

Military features are very strong and many very smart models are 
shown trimmed with military braids and gun metal buttons.

Suit Skirts "are made on simple lines, many with yoke effects and very 
fiilTat hem; pleats are shown in many of the higher-prided models.

The materials favor navy blue, brown and black serges, broaelcloths, 
he ather mixtures, fancy tweeds and hairline stripes.

Novelty Suit prices range fr«.in 835.00 to 875.00, and in the metre 
staple lines we have a wide assortment priced 818.75 to $35.00.

. TT —Selling, First Floor

Separate Winter Coats
Are made on very praptivel lint» with an idea of wai'ilitli and service.__ The lrngtlis

Chiefly favored arc the three-rjuarter nrnl sevrcn-Tigtrttis; made very loose ancT can be worn 
with or without b.-lt. The sleeves Are ret-in st the normal arm size, also in full Roglan 
effect. The collar* include ehawl, ei;uarc. pointed, and the large sailor effect; also the high 
standing convertible collar; a feature of most coat styles. Pile fabries are exceedingly 
futdihmshle ami iniinv very hi.ndi.nmi n.i.ili Is a re hi iri(f Ktrnwn; «ninng wliieli «re----------- ----

SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN BLACK SILK PLUSH
-Trimmed with real sable fnr on eollaT. cuff* and around bottom of coat, one of which meas
ure* full four yards long, each of these models fined with beautiful quality brocaded satin. 
These ere priced *65.00 and 875.00. We are also showing some of the smartest imported 
Coat* made in new novelty cheek tweeds, in three different shade*. Tlieae are of the more 
titled wnikt line and the. workman».nip ia par excellent. Wonderful value at 835.00.

Our stock of more-staple line* embraces all that is new in both plain colors and novelty 
weaves, with price* ranging from 812-50 to 825.00.

- Selling. First Flow

I DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

AMERICAN CAUGHT 
BERMAN AEROPLANE

Kiffin Rockwell Brought Down 
Fourth; Machine Fell 

Near Trenches

Paris. Set!. II.—Kiffin Raekwtll, an 
American aviator, downed Me fourth 
German aer<’i>lan<- on Friday 115 is 
now only on* short of the number mal 
will rank him among the star* of the 
air service like Guynemcr and Nun- 
gt-SFFr, who are chronltlfd hy name Jp 
the French bulletins after tath sue- 
cee*.

Flying near Verdun at about 1,000 
metres, Rockwell attacked a double- 
seated Gennan aeroplane Just benrath 
him. He killed the runner will* his 
first volley and probatiTy wounded the 
pilot, tor the mat-hint began to dt étend 
In a spiral circle Rockwell descended 
tn pursuit, coming up with the JJer- 
man at 1800 metres and riddling him 
with bullets He saw him fall near 
the trem h< *.

In'the H< t of deacendlni to verify thc-
+^4^. -41;♦» , American—seas— attacked 

from above by two fokkers A swift 
turn. Tn which he "banked Ms Nlâu- 
port almost vertically, saved hi* life 
Aft<r n brief fight, hi* ammunition ex
hausted, he succeeded in retrcathnS 
unhurt. \

The sales of Noblemen Cigar* have 
more than trebled during the past 
three month*. Have you tried one
kfclely 7

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

WoUioifu

The “Inside Story”
Of the HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRON can be seen In our window dis
play, showing all the benefits one gyts In securing an IÇIectrk Iron which 
has sot the standard for over ten years the bes^ known —the most used.

See Our Window Display at Branch Store, 1103 Douglas Street,
Near Fart Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

16C7 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall.
1108 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. ----- -- .---

Phene 848 
Phone *87

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOB

VALU
HUDSON'S BAY OLD RYE WHISKY

Per oval quart* 
Peiyoval plpte .. 60#

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1916
"" . — ■ ... *

HUDSON'S BAY OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY
Per oval quarts 
Per oval pint .. »

THE HUDSON’S
•'•mlly Wins end Spirit Merchant».

$1.50
..HO#

CO.
1671

i Till 10 I
ISIS Doe i Street.

Happy
Children

Wear out many Shoes. Properly fit
ting* Shoe», designed for growing feet, 

are essential to every child’s health 
and happtneea.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' TWO- 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phen. 1232. 649 Yat.» Strut

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Sept. 12.1Ü9L

The latest addition .to the zoo at Beacon Hill park is n donation by CapL 
I.aing of three ground squirrels which the sailors of the W. P. Sayward 
caught In the Aleutian Island».

The steamer City of Seattle arrived from Seattle this afternoon with the 
K. of P. excursion.. There were nearly 1.000 passengers on board. When the 
steamer had tied up at the dock Mayor Orant stepped forward and Intro
duced the visitors. He then made a few remarks welcoming them to the city.

Italia have been placed on Pandora street ready for the extension of the 
street car- system.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf 

fraye, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
chureh meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings ef “Meetings'’ en classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements’* en news page» st 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Warmer
Underwear

Our .-windows to-day demon
strate* the remarkable rjjngc of 
superior quality underwear pur 
stock affords. Despite unfavor
able market conditions our prices 
have not advanced.

Watson’s Vests and Drawer»,
price from, per garment.. 40#

Combinations, all Styles, from
......... ................... ................ ............. 90#

Hoee, cashmere, seamless, from
...................... ...............  .............,.35#

6. A. Richardson 6 Co.
Victoria House. «34 Tates 8L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C0BDW00D
:=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-ineU Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

Vt*eent eoeuetaee at Mcflltl Uni
versity. Second place in Canada 
In 191» at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary, 
Cadet Cor re and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKSK FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOS AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday. September 8, 1918, 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. MJL 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Bernacle. Bag. 

(London University).
Far particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

“Squirrel** Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 Quarts for 25c. •

ft , ft ft 1 <;
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd- 

established llè7. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable chargee, 714
Broughton street. Phone 2231. •

4 4*
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager 

Bear, quarts, $j.vO per dozen. •
ft ft ft.

Those of ue are left behind 
Muet be something more than kind. 

Patriotlo Aid Society. *44 Sort BL
u • 4

Phoenix 8tout, 1 quarts tor 25a •
4*4

For the Mleela and the hide 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 844 Fart 01.
* * *

Phoenix Stout, 1 quart» for lia • 
ft ft ft

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butler, el
HLptliN. ---------------3-------- ---------•

* » A
Give te aid the Union Jack?
There are those who'll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid ftoclet*. «44 Fort Bt

* * *
Phoenix Stout, t quarte for 15a •

ft ft ft
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson ft McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 746. e

* 4 *
Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 1I& •

» dr *
Lend a hand and trust to lucîtr 
Something*» due to Jack Canuck. 

Fat.Tot IC"~Atd Society.-"^444" "Fort—BL- " 
ft * ft

Phoenix Stout, I quarts for 2Sc. e 
ft ft ft

Owl Aute Service is now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of tho day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 29». •

» ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •

ft ft ft
W# for whom our boys here fought 
Pay because we must and ought. 

Patriotlo Aid Society. 844 Fort St
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Beer, quarta 2 for 60c.

Women Who Drink Ten should
our display of cups and saucer*. Nice 
white china with gold line. $1.50 dozen. 
Blue Willow. $2.25 dozen. Une decor
ated china. $4.75 dozen. R. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1303 Douglas St.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Hr, pinta 3, for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Tiree and Repaire for Go-Carte and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson'» Repair 
Shop. 614 Cormorant •
“ ' ft ft ft ”
Phoenix Stout, f quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
97-Piece Dinnec Set, $1730. Blue 

Hand Pattern. Ft. A. Brown A Co., 
1202 Douglas St •"

ft ft ft
Hudeon*» Bay “Imperial*- Lager 

Beer, quarta 3 for 60a •
ft ft ft

Nusurface Polish fur |Utoa anil fur
niture. Made In Victoria. Sold by R. 
A. Brown & Co. *

_________________ ft ft A______  '
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack, $1.65, at 

Grant's Grocery, corner lilanshard ami 
Pandora streets.

ft ft ft 'l
Savira Lodge. Shawnigan Lake—

Home comfort*, -combined with every 
element of outdoor life, good l»oatlng, 
bathing, fishing and hunting. Open till 
Oct. 15. •ft ft ft .

Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 644 Fort - 8l 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 1 qts. for 26a •
ft ft ft

- t^Lst season’s invitations for El. ft A'. 
Club will be honored this *ea#«m. 
Dances will be held e\ ery 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday In Connaught hall. •

ft ft ft
Garage Permit.—A permit for a pri

vate garage has been Issued to J. An
derson St 1424 Topaz avenue.

ft ft ft
French Red Cross.—The French Red 

Cross and French Patriotic RocleCy in
tend giving a Fete Champêtre In the 
near future. Mrs. Hamilton-Smith 
hating kindly offered her house and 
garden for the purpose. Details will 
be published later.

ft ft ft
Canadian Club Luncheon.—Francis

R. Jones, secretary of the Overseas
Club Tobacco fund, will he the guest
if honor at the Canadian Club lunch-- 
eon at the Empress hotel at 12.30 to
morrow. The subject- of his address 
will be ‘Some of the Effects of the 
War on London.**

ft ft ft
Free Samplss for Farmers.—By In-

VICTORIAN WOUNDED

.. W.

Ær

¥
CAPT. P. R. M. WALLIS

Son of Mr. and, Mrs. H. E. Wallis, of 
Uimdra ntreel. II, Is reported to 
have been wounded In France, pre- 

------sumabljr at the Somme.

EVENING CLASSES
Municipal Inspector is Considering 

Syllabus for Report to Beard 
To-morrow.

The season of longer evening! brings 
round, the question of night school*, 
and the1 matter will l»e mentioned st 
the city school hiC.rd's monthly meet
ing to-morrow. The experience of the 
p.i.it two years, and Ike valuable ng- 
geetions offered it the dqaa »f »ho 
season by W. H. Hlnn*. who wax dirac- 
tor la.it year, have helped to lay down 
the IInee upon which work Is to be 
started this year.

Municipal Inspector Paul Is looking 
Into .the whole subject with, a view 
to . reporting to the trust**»* to-mormw. 
As considerable atrangemenls and pub 
Hflty have to be secured prior to ti 
opening nfght. the matter should cer 
tainly be- ht hand by the mldTIe 
September. The classes for the session 
will either open at the beginning 
middle of October.

The probability I* that there will be 
considerable curtailment of the currl 
culum this year, since the department 
of education cut off the su bald y of 
those cla*s«*e which did not have 
satlsfacnry attendance, and that 
endeavor will be made to fill up fewer 
dixislofte with letter attendances.

Technical classes, such a* those deal 
ing witli knowledge of gasoline engines, 
proved very popular last year and the 
beard will probably continue such In 
structlon In the coming winter. There 
are a number of other matter» which 
will be of considerable value If taught, 
Which are to receive the attention of 
the board. The object sought will be 
as far as "possible to lnake Tlÿë claaâH 
self supporting.

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
WEIGHS MANY MATTERS

Women Economics, "German" 
Butter and Tubercular Wards 

Considered Yesterday

MTH VICTORIA FUSILIERS.

Lager

structlon* of the Ikiminlon minister of 
agriculture a .distribution of superior 
sorts of grain and potatoes will be 
made during the coming winter and 
spring to Canadian farmer*. The sam
ples for general distribution will con- •‘‘lept. 11. 
*l*t of *|>i lug "wheat (about 5'Tba.T 
white oats (abbut 4 ll>s.), barley
(about 5 lbs.I and field pea* (about 5

These will—he—sent out__from regular »
Ottawa. A distribution of potatoes In 
samples of.aliout 3 lb*, will be car
ried on from several of the experi
mental farms, the Central Farm at Ot
tawa supplying only the provinces of 
Ontario and Quebfcc. All samples will 
be sent free by mail. Only one sam
ple of grain and one of potatoes can 
be sent to each farm. As the supply 
of seed Is limited, farmers are ad
vised to apply early. Request* re* 
cetved after the end of December will 
probably be too late. Anyone desiring 
a sample should write (post free) to 
the Ikiminlon Cereallst, Experimental 
Farm. Ottawa, for an application blank.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fond

D. H. BALE
Comer Fart and Stadacona A vs. 

Phene 1140

0ÜR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort en<l satiefac- 
tiok la tfaa clothes we make. Why 
not be one of them 7

G. H. REDMAN
r. «55 Yetee 8t

fright:

The New Oil for Overland Cars
Every Overland owner—and others, too; would be well adx'lsed to 

give this new lubricant a “try out." It 1* a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use In the Overland vagina

OIL
I» put up In cans containing one or four Imperial gallons, nn«ÿwe. who 
have personally tested Jt, can heartily endorse the maker'» statements 
regarding its superior lubricating qualities.

One Imperial Gallon

$1.00 .
Sole Distributers.

£5S Thomas Plimtey
Johnson Sf„ Phone 697 Phone 693 View St

Four Imperial Gallons

$3.25

The usual drill for Thursday even
ing. Sept. 14. will be adjourned till 
Friday evening. .September 1$. at 8
o’clock.

W. K. OLIVER,
O. C. Slth 

Victoria Fusiliers.

For Convenience ef Vetera.—The E.
X N Kailwa

o'clock train on Thursday 
morning. Bvpt. il. will be held until 
9.30, so a* - lo enable elector* to vole 
l*cfore leaving town.

ft ft ft
Preparing Tax Notice».—The staff 

at the city treasurer’s office te busy 
preparing the general tax notice» for 
the year, which will be ready for mail
ing in the first week of October, giv ing 
two month" to the ditu-ount date In 
which the rebate on part uf the taxes 
l* available.

ft ft ft
City Police Court.—In the city po

lice court this morning the magistrate 
adjourned for another day the hearing 
of the case aguirpty the James Bay 
grocery proprie tori A»r keeping open

Saturday afternoon, September 2.
The case will cotne i*» fh court to
morrow. when It 1* understood that a 
defence on the lines of the principal 
husines» conduclied jyfll. bfi ..UfkPtL- ...

Postpone* Action.—Mb action was 
taken yesterday with regard- to the 
council’s participation IriLthe Dominion 
loan, it being decided t»Vt the whole 
matter would wait over till the re
turn of the city comptroller from his 
holldaya The same course was adopt
ed with the proposal to buy deben
tures with the city’s sinking funds, 
which- was fully explained In yester
day's Issue. The matter I» one of 
great importance and therefore can 
well remain over, although It Is known 
that the Dominion Seeurlttwr Corpor
ation is anxious for a reply on the 

I Ha tier. ■ r~ 1 1 T-"'"" /

Mark. Your Ballot For :
BELL
BREWSTER ^ 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Everfy voter may mark his 
Irallot for four candidate*.

• The Local Council of Women : ct 
yesterday afternoon at the Y. M. C. A.. 
Mis» Crease In the chair, and a very 
good representation being present from 
affiliated organizations.

One of the' principal matters brought 
forward at the meeting was in connec
tion with a letter received by the presi
dent from the secretary of the board of 
trade. Tills stated that the Dominion* 
Royal .Commission would arrive In 
Victoria on September 20 for the pur
pose of taking evidence upon the 
natural resources and conditions af
fecting settlement and development In 
this part of the Dominion. In/<trmation 
on the subject of womeir ecohomtcs' 
was asked from the Local Council, 
which was requested to appear before 
the commission If required, and prior 
to their arrival to send to the local 
board of1 trade a statement In writing 
outlining ns rutty as possible the evi
dence they were prepared to give ao 
that copies might be pieced In the 
hand» >r tlie commissioners before 
they arrived in Victoria 

The Local Council of Women, after 
(flfflgUlMhg the htter. appointed a com- 
mitt* «•, with Mr*. J 1» Gordon gg < -n - 
Yen or, to take up the matter of women 
economics before the arrival of the 
commission

Bands of Mercy. ’ '
A circular letter was received from 

the Women's Auxiliary of the 8. P. C.
asking that bands of mercy be es

tablished among the children of Vlc- 
•ria, and pointing «>ut that they aimed 

to have 4.1H4- children In membership 
in the organisation before 1917. The 
letter asked for the support of the 
••»un--il. Mrs Day -pointed ‘out that 

great many Bands* of mercy had been 
*lahli*hed in the schools- some years 

through the instrumentality of 
Bishop <then Archdeacon) Striven.

The result of ■ correspondence in 
s»iar< h 'of information on the subject 
of tile alleged supply of hotter by a 
Rattle firm-sympathetic to the Ger
man* tq the troops of Military District 
No 11 was also brought before the 
meeting, following an article in a lo
cal pat«er early in June last tho Local 
Council communicated with O H 
Barnard, m p.. «ut Ottawa, asking for 
ah explanation regarding th > supply of 
butter by Frye * Co., of Beattie, to 
British Columbia troop». Investigation 
divulged the fuel that the British Co
lumbia firm that had tendered for the 
contract had expected to. supply Al
berta butter^ But as It was a back
ward season people in Alberta were 
unable to supply the British Columbia 
firm in time The contractors had to 
get Uh* commodity from some source, 
they stated in correspondence with 
military headquarters, and purchased 
the butter from several firms, among 
which was Frye ft Co,, of Seattle, “who 
has a representative calling on the 
trade regularly." said, the letter, which 
added that “they do quite a buslnei 
We purchased this butter with no 
thought of wrongdoing The fact that 
we left the wrappers on show's we were 
perfectly Innocent in the matter As 
soon as we could get a supply else- 

■whore—we -dhl so. as -we—o^mwldered 
Frye ft Co wry strong competition, 
and it is now some time since we had 
any butter from them In future we 
will be more careful, and expect to b* 
in a position to supply Canadian butter 
on the balance of this contract."

Canadian-Made Toys.
The Local Council of Women, among 

other women’s organizations through 
out Canada,' has been appealed to 
through a long letter from Sir George 
E. Foster to buy made-ln-Canada toys. 
Reference was made to the exhibition 
o* Canadian-niade toys at' the recent 

ronto fair. This had demonstrated 
what côtild be done. In the wav of 
manufacture of children s playthings 
in the Dominion. At present tho prices 
might be considered somewhat high, 
but In view of the fact Mjat the in
dustry was. Just beinggB^stablished 
4>#»pte were urged to be patient for 
short white.

A brief discussion on the merits of 
local-made toys and the i^ossi Mil ties of 
promoting the Industry In British Co
lumbia aa well as elsewhere in Canada 
followed. ‘ Mrs. Graves recommended 
an exhibition of toys at the forthcom 
ing Home-Prodycts* exhibition being 
held by the Teland Development Associ
ation Mr* Fowlkes proposed that the 
matter bo. referred to the Board of 
Trade, and Mrs. Hanlngton was ap
pointed convener of a colhmlttee to

Miss Hanlngton. secretary of thè 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society, brought up 
the question of the need of Increauied 
acc5mmb<iftr^)h aT ' tTiŸ ** "*110801181 f<)"r
tubercular patients. Tlic wards now hy 
existence were full to overflowing. 
Advocated iTle erection somewhere be-’ 
tween the coast and Trahqujlfe of a. 
•reventortum for the treatment of In

cipient patients. She al»o referred to 
the discomfort experienced by Jubilee 
Hospital ^patients by the burning of 
rubbish In the ground*. Mrs. Hanlng- 
ton emphaslzed'^the necessity for the 
ipenlng of sorbe place where tubercular 

returned abldlers could be cared " for 
separately, as the accommodation at 
the Hospital was all needed for civil 
cases. Mrs. Bums pointed out that a 
-Wing was being built at Tranquille 
specially for the treatment of military 
cases, with accommodation for thirty- 
two or thirty-three patients. Mis* 
Leltch referred to the excellent pro
vision which waii being inade' ln Vàli
ce uver, the Rotary Club there making 
the questhm of the care of tubercular 
subject» one of their Interests.

A motion was finally passed that a 
letter !>e »ent to the hospital boq.H 
pointing >uf tli » present state *»f erf • £■- 
crowding and recommending tho ex
tension of the building for the care of 
tubercular patient*, and a suggestion
that -the .taw against - ■torn tin ir ir.

Not«*>

s<>ng hlits.
By

Billlyreams
London’s Favorite Comedian

The recent death of Billy Williams, probably the moat 
famous of all Ijondon music hall favorite*, adds a special inter
est to these, hia latest and funniest reconla. They are truly 
typical of the choicest cockney humor, and as usual the tone 
of the reproduction is perfect, for they are recorded on

Columbia DOUBLE 
» DISC Records

1441—When Father Papered the 
Parlor. "Where Doe» baddy 

7*. Go When He Goes Out?

1741—It's Mine When You've 
Done With It Walt 'Till 1'in 
aa Old a* Father.

1751—I Don’t Care. Let's All 
GO MAC

2936—When Mother Picked the 
Winner of the Derby. Molly 
McCarthy.

1910— Don’t Go Out With Him 
To-night. Molly McIntyre. ~

Come in To morrow and Hear These Fine Records— 
Make a Point of It

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House ‘

— r 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

LIBERAL
SCRUTINEERS

Full attendance requested

TO-NIGHT
In the Central Committee Rooms at 8 o’clock.

CO-OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yatoe 

Street
Phones 

8881, 1769

The more co-operation we receive the greater service we can 
render yon. It pays to co-operate with us.........._

B. C. Granulated
cotton

No. 1 Japan Riee
» lb».. ........

Choice Back Bacon, 
half piece.
Per Ih.......... ...

tiugar, 20 lb.

$1.65 
.... 25c

22 c

Nice Juicy Lemons nn
per dozen ............... £UC

Red Plume or Faney Italian 
Rrunae gq
Per large crate.................. .VUV

King Quality, the People's Bread 
Flour
49-lb. sack .... $1.85

Our Specials
83c

.......25c

....$1,22

NO. 1 ELBERTA or CRAWFORD FREESTONE 
PEACHES, per crate..........

CHOICE GRAPEFRUIT
5 fqr ...................................... .................

CHOICE BARTLETT PEARS
For preserving. Per l>ox...

The People’s Tea QAa
Very nice. Per lb,Z\.. OUU

Tomatoes aa
per large basket ....... OUC

Fresh Ground Ceffee f)CA Heins Tomate Ketchup, a »■
2 large bottles .................^OCGreat valu«vper lb..........fcVL t

select cooking egos,
I CHICKEN WHEAT. per

* jol,‘n $1 00 1 r*..........................$2.35

/tor .............................. fliww

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yatee Street Fhonee 3681.1769

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

the street» and public places be ^em
phasised met with general favor:-

A motion that a letter be nprii to the 
city asking that the sanitary Inspector 
make a visit to all restaurant» and 
apartment hopsc» tiithe city was par»- 
cd. The meotlug was informed' that 
Vancouver wa* Jhe only city In the 
province that trad an inspector 
bakeries.

Onq of the flrgt matters disco seed by 
the meeting was with reference to. the 
provincial conference of local councils. 
It was staled that the Local Council- 
bad appointed member» to act lib the 
committee to arçapgo for r. .onference, 
In the opinion of the officer» It was 
too late to think of B inference this

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Loger
Boer, quarta S tor 60a •

ft ft ft
Accepts New Position.—The many 

friends of J. Q. Davies, formerly man- 
agèr of the C. P. R. telegraphs 
and who left this city to become 1 
operator at the Montreal j 
same company, will be plei 
of hie appointment t 
of the Greet Northw 
Company, with headquarters at ’

The sales of Noblemen Ct| 
more than trebled during 
three month». Have you
lately? "
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National Dog Bis- 
. cuits, Ul«v hitki . 75 c
Chit Bice, for 

•logs;
8 lbs., . . . 
per sack

poultry or

25c
............*1.08

Golden Star Tea QC „
• per lb.. . ..Ovv

3 liis. for........, ■........ 08C
Lowney's Breakfast

Cocoa. 1 „-lh. tin ;.
Pear line Ofin

large pkts., each. . Mvv

22c

WE SElt FOB CASH

EX EMPRESS EUGENIE 
IS NOW 90 YEARS OLD

But Follows, the War Intefntly 
With the Aid of 

Maps

r
Genuine Macaroni

311*...................

Min to Sodas
large pkts. . . . .

Pure Orange Mar
malade, 25c urn!

19c
24c
50c

Government Creamery But-

J3».......... 38c
3 l bs......................*1.10

Reception Flour
41*16': sk. $1.94

4 SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY 4
»—•*’ •

Fine Large xuoerut reacties, r rcrstotiv.
Per erate . ............................................... 83c

B. C. Granulated Sugar <ei ci
20 lhs.................................. r..7777^TT7 5)1.01

Finest Peanut Butter 19c
Rubber Rings ..... 8c3 dozen Joe________ ___________

Wheat Pearls
- per sack ....., .
Reception Cream 

Oats
Sark .......

Brazilian Blend 
Coffee, lb. .

38c
Rolled

33c
25c

BeQeptien Cede# ^

lbs. OOC
Scribblers or Exercise A _ 

Books, each ........ 4*v>-
School Paints 

Ter box . . . 33c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Pish and Provisions, 6520.

Delivery, 8622 
Meat, 6621

The- KmpiV.ss Eugenie/ xHio* wan once 
the most betttrtlful woman : tn -Franv^ ^ 
le ‘to-day tlie most wonderful old lady 

in the world, say* a. .writer In the Ixm- 
(lon Daily Chronicle. Not ions..since she.
Celebrated, her ninetieth birthday? She 
w.ui* hern In 1*26, eleven year* hefurv 
ijueen • Vtctorfa came to ?thc throne.
Wuite recently «he made two 
aiius in London, when many saw her 
for the first time'rince lier arrival In 
England* it.« a fugitive froid FiainV 46

i "At the age of fourscore years and ten*
| thv vitality of the empress j* . xlrm-i 
jdinaiy. Since the war began >he has,:
'••f course, discontinued her travels; bt|t") 
j up to her righty seventh year site. t**ok 1 
an aimuai trip In her yacht or on a 

' dcaanL L*ueeu '--wo» —pot.
i fonder-of the open Air; and is Ib.Iki 

unfit-she delighted to hcrT*lY Tmr»etmcK, 
to rule swiftly and to hunt, *6 In old 
age. she IiA* foil fid tier TTiTef plb#*ure 

: at eea, which is never too rough for her.
•‘"■Ait the TT»nsts of- the Mediterranean are 
- known fu tin* empiyp; w hen paMidf 

he returned to. Egypt. and the Indies,. 
j-Atf vx hkib sin* hew behold but 1 he f rhgv, |

WWI hapg> to visiL ----- L...1 .
Th*- empress mute «brefs be epea* 

ra d She ha»-4hti.-royal mania fur 
building. and hâs- wrought great 
changes at her toyeiy Hampshire home,
Farn borough.

4; ?‘lf> eho -<h4 -not- awiduously -Wat» h
the building wnrir* Whlrh sh.- Orders 
1° be carried out tlicy would pot .inter*
«M her," says one i>erson of her;
"Nothing is left to chance she <« 
tiiptes herself with everything, even ha* reached, far from «etl ing, to us.'

! th* slightest details, and attaches as ' up the energies of friends ,,r attend- 
i much împurLance-to-tlm harmony of *1 ant>„ ahe._ prefer» tO-falX. Mf her .own. 
Hmftrimg as to the rhap** of X door, the ' powers. Shr is tltemmft mdepe-mUut 
! exact place for a piece of furniture. ! woman of 90 in Europe. Her eye is 
the color of a vari*-t. When a new [keen and clear, her voice vibrates, her 
idea occurs to her it most be executed ; pen tir^rtyrn by « steady inmd. Wie 
immediately. She explain* and dis- 1 astonishes every one who approaches 
eusses everything, j* eager to see the her. She ha* a determined and de- 
wôrk begun, asks the advice of this terminate thoroughness for all under

New Photo 
Frames at 

Popular 
Prices

X\ t have Just rectlv- 
fcd a shipment uf Phut*» 
Frames, made of a com 
position giving them 
tl«c appearance of 
ling stiver. They are of 
o\id shaft and Hint.

hiKH wearing quality. 
Kir Hmad Street win
dow for display:

Indies $1.15

$1.35

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Uuldtos. 
View and Ur

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

The attraction at the Royal Victoria 
•gain to-day and to-morrow is the 
feature film entitled "The Idler,'* In 
Which Charles Hi. hman and Catherine 
Counties are jarred. It is a pleasing 
society drama which hold* the in
terest from beginning to end. In ad
dition to this there I* also shown a 
•umber of local moving -pictures of 
the Rotarlan* visit to the Cameron- 
Genoa Shipbuilding yards, al*o the 
laying of the keel for the third ship 
to l>e built by this company. The pte- 
(are* are < lonr ami distinct and a num
ber of well known citizens are • 
recognized.

___A Topical Budget with new* of the
world In animation and a go**! comedy 
help to round out a good .evening's 
entertainment.

CLEVER WIRE WALKER
Kartelli One of Best Performers This 

Week at Psntsges-

The problem of overcrowding 
hat liable part of the globe would be 
-easily averted if eveey<mo ouuUI find 
such comfortable support tin a wire as 
KartelU, th? nimble acrobat who open* 
the Pantages bill this week. ‘ Lizzie," 
however, seemed *t«> be the only other 
person with whom he waa acquainted 
-ss hit slender "terrw ftrma ’ whU-h 
probably explains in part the unpoptt- 
larity of the accomplishment. Proper- 
tle* were as scarce as persons. A bi
cycle. ladder, chalr.^arul a 'few hoops 
were the only thJngx.whh h were found 
congenial collaborators. but Kartell! 
hod many original-ways of playing

Pldltii Theatre
“THE SOCIETY BgOS"-12 People 

JOHNSONS CREOLE BAND 
WELCH. MEALY AND 

MONTROSE
In a Top-Notch 6 Art Fill. 
Meitner. 3; Night, 7 amt »

with them and amazed the spectators 
-by Uhl—skill with- whu. h lu*-dùL-U—Par-- 
tlcularty abnormal was his power of 
t**ilan<> proved to be when he climbed 
through the frame of his precariously 
pershe<l btcyrle and literally "cum* nut 
on top." The act is altogether ver' 
skilf «illy ami neatly |* rformed, and 
easily heads the bilL ^

CUaudiu Vvleman fills many roles 
with the assistance < f many hat*. The 
lady has a mobile expression and the 
gift of talk. The society woman, the 
•"tjrpe'* waitress in a "quick lunch" par
lor, a simple country girt suffrage! te. 
etc., etc., are portrayed almost as rap
idly as it is possible to transfer hats

The “Society Buds" revel In changes 
of frock* Incidentally the maid at 
th'ir h»afb sees* home is both prettier 
and mure quick wit ted, while the two 
butlers prove the r»a! fun-makers of 
the piece. The chaiped sable glide Is 
one of the numbers which has oppor
tunities of dewbiproent into a really 
unique and graceful dance. A chauf
feur. several tune*, and a prrtty stag
ing add to the interest of the piece.

The nclsieet and most laughable act 
of the evening was a peculiarly realis
tic turn by Welch, Mealey and Mont
rose Mealey 1* a big man with a large 
waist line Welch and Montrose are 
small. aggressive, talkative and agile, 
and bring about a climax in an acro
batic act rwhere they are fmma tmm 
"all-fours pyramid" a-top Mealy) by 
starting an argument which taxe* the 
patience of the hurley underman There 
is a conundrum about rubber heels as 
It applie* to tlie city polk*, which dues 
hi.t pass ovfr The heads of tlH* strtlt- 
ence, and other things ke#p the fun- 
lea II rolling.

Johnson's Freoi* Rand makq* n*e of 
"Old Black Jo«" and other plantation 
mélodies to appeal to the houne, and 
wuns a fair measure of applause.

one and that one, remains standing 
for hours together. 1* untiring, holds 
out against fatigue, longer than any 
one. and will nop leave Ihe^ place until 
she Is satisfied with what Is being 
done."

Famborough. which the empress 
purchased from the late Thomas Long
man, the publisher, has grown to be 
one of the fairest residences in Eng- 
far,1. and ,i museum, tut*. <>f imperial 
relic*. The Napoleonic museum is 
among, the latest achievements. Here 
KS-ftygifrtol all the. Objects, which 
have come to. the empress through 
the Bonaparte family. Including the 
great wash-hand ha*in Which Nap..- 
lee»» L tu<»k on hi* campaigns, and 
everything is in perfect condition.

The principal rooms uf the house, 
the drawing-room, the library, the 
empress's study, etc, are of notable 
proportions, and from the terrace 
there is a grand view of woodland and 
meadow. There are six acres of lawn 
and pleasure garden, nearly seventy 
acres of park, and a cinder cycle track 
1.000 yards in length. The estate com
prises In all some 3V0 acres, with a 
farm ami an extensive range uf farm 
buildings.

Every morning sees the empress in 
her study, with her large-scale maps 
before her, following the course of the 
war. U -hae hew said that ehe be* 
long lived altogether In the past, but 
this ia not the case. Hhe does not 
•brink from recalling It. but has a 
wonderful power of detaching herself 
from It, and this he can do even when 
she visits Far is and walks in the 
gardens Of the Tuileries. Bince the 
war commenced she has followed the 
whole course of It with chararteristie 
energy. As early as the autumn of 
1914 (after having in the spring and 
early summer visited Cap Marlin, 
Paris. Milan, Venice and the king and 
queen of Hoain at Madrid------ 88 years

Magic "lerviline"
Etes Stiff leek, Leakage

Any Curable Mnscnlar or Joint 
Pain is Instantly Relieved 

by Nerviline

ABE YOU FIT?
Our S149.M0 building with its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE
"Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
C»r. Blanihaid end View Sts. 

Tel. 2M0

Get Trial Bottle To day
You d<i-‘t have to wail all day tn 

F-l the klnk-TOt-er e itftr nerk lf>nntV, rv (sir day's work, 
rub on Nerviline And you don't nerd 
to go around complaining about lum
bago any more You can rub such 
things away vefy quickly with Nervi
line. It's the grandest iinament. the 
quickest to penetrate, the speediest to

of age!) her majesty converted awing 
of her house Into a sanatorium for 
wounded officers; and no day. save 
when prevented by Indisposition, ha* 
she failed to pay a call in each of the 
elgh|-rootpa and chat with all the 
patients. “Soldier talk," it is said, 
come» naturally to her, and for many 
years her dinner guests have Included 
officers stationed at Aldershot. One day 
in September. 1914, the empress had a 
visit from Lord Portsmouth, a former 
under secretary for war.

The lord. It Is *ald, found her 
Intently studying the maps, and re
mained to dine with the empress, who, 
when they had seated themselves at 
table, said apologetically to her guest: 
"I can offe r you only a diner dc guerre, 
you know, as my cooks hgve left to 
Join the army In Franc e."

From Edward I>-gge, who ha* Just 
published a volume on this^aubject. It 
might be inferred that, if the Empress 
Eugenie had no othej* occupation, her 
cprrespppdçpçe. *M«ne vvoyld provide

her.roof, and h<r servant* hold the em
press in nothing less than affection 
In her own word, they are n«-t her 
•‘domestics." they are hèr "serviteur*;" 
and. In French at all events, there is 
a certain nice differ*ro'e in the terms.

“LITTLE COMRADE3

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL
ABT ntrirnnsl itisns è»#t bji matL Ier 

publication roust be slgn-'d with tbs name 
■od address of the sender.

J. E. Milligan, of Scarfe, B. C., Is at 
the Dominion.

* * ft
L. G. Bangs, of Minot, N. D., ia at the 

Hotel Stvathcona.
Aft 'ft

N. S. -Stewart.z of -Tavouia, is at the 
Strathconfc hotel,

» ft ft
MTsff A. rüffiàm, or7 Ml mien poils. Is 

at the DONninton.
„ ft- ft ft

Jno Halbert, of Redollflfe, Alta., Is fit 
the Strathcona hoteL

ft ft * ft
T. Tregunno, of Toronto, is staying 

at the Ikurrtnion hotel.
' ft ft ft
Mrs. Nuttman. of Saanlcn. Is staying 

at the KljNithcona hotel.
.

iv .tt.- of Winhip-g, i- reglgter- 
tlH .Stn^thi ona hotel.

'ft u u
J. J. Jackson, of Edmonds, Ik 

at tlie Dominion . hotel.
.ft ft ft

'. ^Wtte, of Toronto, arrived "at 
Ua« Empres* lmt*-l yesterday—- ||

. _____: ft ,.ft - fti, ——
George T I:. I ling toft, of Wtftelpng, i* 

registered at the Empress' hotel.

Geo

Mis
C.,’.ls

T. (

LlUlTEO

Store Houret 
Friday, » SO p. a

1.10 a m. to • p a.
; Saturday, 1 g a.

New Velveting and 
~ Velvet Cords

For Early Fall Wear , v 7"’ --
Thv collvêtion vmhrovei many partit-uTarly at

tractive weaves in a voiiiplete. range of fashion
able shades. The prices are more moderate than 
at any previous season. Note the following: 
Chiffon Finished Velvetina in 24-iii<>h width, possesses a 

ric-it,.-clos»..pile, -aud emu^.s iji a splendid ranged pt -U afl
ing Fall oolors. Kppvial. . .85^ a yard

W. Marshall ahd Mrs. Marshall^ of
ÜnlonJUay. are at the I>ominion.
----- -------- -------—ft-—tr—^ft=-—‘—r . --------^L

Mr. and Mrs.-iîqrdon, of Pemlcr Isl
and, arc flaying at the lK>minl"n.

ft ft ft '(
•Temfg"-TR’atW.- 

(’ai, Is a guest at the l>ominron hotel, 
ft

Mr. and Mc*. 4)r T. Ilarstad, of Ta
coma, art guests at the Empress hotel.

~ : ft ft ;ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leake, of Ta

coma, have arrived at the Empress
hotel.

__"ft ft ft
J. Baxter apdf F. Knight, of Winni

peg. are registered at the Dominion
'ft ft ft

Wm. L. Morgan and Mrs. Morgan, of
Riv*rsi«lp. Fa.1 . are "staying at Ihf Do-

Velvet Cord Coating in a 27-inch width, come* in a hf»avy 
quality, suitable fur making Suits and (‘oats. Colors 
arc navy, Copenhagen, mid-brown. Nigger brown, gun 
metal, laurel, wine> dark purple, ivory and black. Spe-
CMÜ at . .  ............................................ SI.10 a v;,vd

Hollow Ctrt Corduroy m a chtffmi finish, comes in à fine- 
range of popular Fall colors. This nr a sptendril fabric 
and is specially good value at....-............ÿl.25 a yard

ininiop.
ft ft *

J. C. Clausen and Mr*. Clausen sre 
In from Kooke and aiw staying at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
Fred P. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis, of San 

Francisco, are, new arrivals at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*. J. R. Chaptnan. of 

North Vancouver, are guests at the 
press hotel. "

Is « term rniftplimcntaçy. t.V fipÿ VifèfJ ^ V ...
b it how few now ! dÂy* th* -ft Mh. IkmnbV sfnd Mr* Ma 1>onàid
compliment! If ill-health prevents of Tacoma, Wash . are staying at the 
women should remember that there is . ^trttluoia hotel, 
one tried and true remedy for their sil-
mente, that is Lydia E. Pinkham's E F I»eonard Henslowe and Mr* 
Vegetable Compound. This medicine Hcnslowe^_of Romenos, are at ,the 
made from root* ami hertis has for Wj strath* *ma hotel, 
years been allevlattng the snBerlng of o ft ft
wmnen. making them healthy and; Mr and Mrs. Henry Newburgh,

VIEW OUR SPLENDID SHOWING OF NEW SUITS 
AND COATS FOR FALL

Extraordinary Values in
Fiannelette Sheets

We have 50 pairs rmlr trf the Slirrts in Ittrrr ii'mrfrr 
*n<l «louhle b«-«l sizes,'in grev, natural and white, with l,lue 
or pink bordera. These afe whipped amgle aml are" in 
gov<l i|ualitiea. Note the prices. The values are excep
tionally attractive.

111-4 size at 70r each."or *1.35 a juiii'
11-4 size at OOy each, or *1.75 a pair

T55 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver.

OWAN’S

Almond Nut Bar

strong, and better wive* and mothers.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished b> the Vic
toria Meteorological De pa-t ment.

Victoria. S-pt 12. 5 h m Th«^ baro
meter I» 1'lgh over this province and fine 
weather Is g-n**rnl over the Pacific elope, 
while In Cartboo lieavy frosts are re
port*! Fine, cool weather also prevails 
la the prqpte provini - s

_____ ___________ Ftftcsii»______ __________
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

VI-torla and rivlnlty—IJgtit to moderate 
wind*, fin»- and coot at night.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
wind*, f’ne and «old at night.

Victoria- Barometer, 30.15; temperature, 
maximum yeeterda>\ <3; minimum, 61. 
wind, 4 mil'# 8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
60, wind, 4 miles E.; Weather, clear.

K smloope— Barometer, 30.06, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 72; minimum,

, ; *5' tt t » I* r. I
Itarkerv11le- Barometer, 30.21!', tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 62; mihlnium, 
26; w^lnd, calm*, weatheri fair.

Prince Itupert-Barometer, 30 23; tem 
perature, maximum yesterday. 64. mini 
mum. te; ’Wtnrt, calm; weather, clear.

Tatoosh -Barometer, 3» 14; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, SF; minimum. 50; 
wind, 14 miles 8.? weather, cloudy.

Portland, Ore Berf.imter. 3012; tem 
perature. maximum yerterday, 78; mini
mum, 66. wind, calm; weather, clear.

8*-attle Barometer, 30 14'; ■ temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 72; minimum, 66 
wind. 4 miles N. ; weather, cloudy.

Han Kranci*ro--B»romet-r. 30.0?;- tem
perature, maximum' yesterday, 78; mini
mum, 66; wind, 4 m I lee 8. K ; weather.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Mr
San Francisco. <"*al. have airi\e<l 
the Empress hotel.

" ■:
Mrs. Cecil Goddard and MIfs La \>ra 

Walker, of Winnipeg, are registered at 
the Ktrathvùna hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr* S Franklin W’llson and 

Mias IL-atrUv Wilww are registered At 
the Empress hotel front Toronto, 

ft ft ft
.1. E. Smatherw and Mrs. Smallters, 

R. M. Hmathcrs and Mrs. B. M. Smath- 
ers, of Beattie, are at the l>ommion 
hotel.

A rich, velvety, milk chocolate contain
ing an abundance of plump almonds — 
a quality that cannot be surpassed.

Seattle ..arrivals at the Strathcona' 
hotel Include W. L. Murray. Miss Bessie 
Quiet. Carroll Warder and Mrs. 8. C. 
Warder. -

ft ft ft
Vancouver registration at the Ehi- 

press hotel Include Mr. and Mr*. John 
T. Chisholm. Alex. Fernie and Mr. aud 
Mrs. Wm. Egan.

ft ft ft
R. D. Dinning and Mrs. Dinning. J. 

H. Tomlinson and Mrs. Tomlinson, 
Mr*. R. 8. Emerson and Miss A. 
Demistle. of Vancouver, are guests of 
the Dominion "hotel.

ft ft "ft------
Vancouver ‘guest? at the Strath« ona 

hotel Include Wm., Noble, G. II Hafdy. 
Mr*. 8. A Beanhames*. O. C. Bailey 
au*l Mrs. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Wilson and Mrs. W'arde.

ft ft ft
Guests registered at the James Bay 

hotel Include: Henry Newmarsh. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. S. Blavk and Mr and Mr*. 
Donald Sinclair. Vancouver; Mrs. Win
gate White. Cobble TTtll; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. 8. Leather. Quamkhan.

It 1* the sole work of one person 
to examine this correspondence before 
submitting it to the empress, who her- 

if verifies the accuracy of the etate-|.iiur. xi b lur g 1 RiiurBi iiimiiirni, i ri«* n|S "
SLuck»1 .O Km-lratv th, ,Juliet «of ^ ar„ r^.h.,,
case musc ular pain of any kind. . . . .

I u,» twenly-ftve «n< trixj bot,I, of evtry |roun'ry. ,n the w,irld; "l“ 
j Nerviline will cur. .ny k of hmw , 'T" LL
Lag.- or tame beck. Thle he. b.cn!who tl,h* ,ha' Ku"’nl'' '• f111 tl*1' 
prov«t . thoueend timer, duet a. |t:''ml.r.»r. for .he I. wctonelly eekcV 
waa In the ca* of Mr.. B. J. Grayden. Ile “•mr f'"11""" “P 1 “bureau 
of Caledonia, who write, -1 wouldn't !^e tehee. Neither tn Prence nor In 
think of going to bed without knowing i England he. the rm|.rws. ever real - 
we had Nerviline in the houee. I have ured reeklewly what !.. beltered to 
ured It for twenty odd year» and ap- •* * V«T conelderable fortune (none 
preciater-it» valus as a family r*medy

4263
THE HUDSOirS BAY CO.

wise oownuxT
Opea Mi M S

more nnd more every day. If any of 
_lhe,children gets a stiff neck, Nerviline 
cures quickly. If It Is earache, toothache, 
cold on the chest, sore throat. Nerviline 
Is always my standby. My husband 
once cured himself of « frightful attack 
of lumbago by Nerviline. and for • 
hundred Ailments that turn up In a 
large family Nerviline la by far the 
beet thing to have about you."

but herself know» the amount) hut her 
alma are lavishly bestowed, and for the 
most part carefully concealed.

Hhe detests fuss, and oversealou* 
people weary her. Hhe does not want 
any. one to carry her cloak or her 
sunshade, being quite persuaded that 
a woman of te can very well do these 
things herself. Locks of hair, old 
groves ami all such "idolâtrie macabre" 
she cordially despises. At the age ahe.

Nanaimo tEhtvnnce la.) .... .... 62
Grand Forks ................................ .... 75
N«-w Ilazcltun ............................ .... 66
l‘« ntU ton .......................... ........... .... 77
I'ranbrook ................ ....67
N<ieon . -rTTTT .T:..:.
Prince lleoig • .1..........................

.... 65

.... 66

Ktimonton .................  . r. A -.-.-rr
.... 70 44

46
Qu’Apptdle -,...........»... .............
Winnipeg ..............:......................

....72 46

Toronto ..................... ............ *i... .... 7*
.... 7«

St". John ...........................................
Halifax .................................. .......... .... 66

Victoria Daily Weather.
Obeervatlons. taken 6 a. in.. ikm>u and 5 

p. m , «Monday:
. Temperature.

Highest .........................g......:..,.., 63
Lowest ........................   ffl
Average ...................     .'4
Mtnirrrrm on grass ....................................... 47
Maximum tn sun ,... . .......r.. ; rrrr.~. ■. 123

Bright sunshine, 10 hours 62 minute». 
General state of weather, clear.

"Did he te l you that you Are the only 
girl he has ever loved?" "Yew, and he 
rent farther than tliàt." "He did? What 
lee did he say?" "He said that 1 was 

also the only girl hé ever intended I* 
loVe."— Detroit Free Pr«es.

Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.
S-14

<0;-,

*V Only expert Coffee Rnaetera can pro- 
^...3 duce a perfect development of aroma and

Coffee Jloastlng is one of the moat In
teresting of occupations and one calling 
for the greatest attention and care.

It necessitates much study In timing 
the roast, and manipulating the fire.

NABOB COFFEE la roasted In a mod- 
erfrmastff by air wpert: nmwTTng ttre 
fimut caffee berries In the world, thereby 
producing the excellent aroma and flavor 
which has "made NABOB COFFEE 
famous.

YOUR GROCER SELLS 
COFFEE

NABOB

HOW MAGNESfA 
HELPS DYSPEPTICS

Patent Feeds, Dieting and Medicines 
Ne Longer Neceeeery.

Many dyspeptics have now discontinued 
the use of t-xpcnelve patent foods, art- 
estlnx what they please In reason yet 
no longer take-harmful <1i uks, mi-dlelnes 
and artificial dtgestents fti r^lTeV'' fhFTr 
•toraach trouble. Inst» *d they Just taki 

teaspoonful of pure hleurated magnesia 
a little water after me«ls. with the 

N«Hk that they n««t «mlv «nvo mon- y 
hut enjoy much better health and the 
stomach n«i longer gives them trouble. » 

; : 1 
magnesia ivier «trend, the appr.M. h uf 
meal time h- < atiae Uu> know that.tlila 
wonderful autncld nh<l food «-ofrectlve 
which - absolutely does not Injure tlie 
etnma«,li and which ran be obtained at 
little co*t at almost any drug store will 
‘nstanlly neutralize all their excessive 
'stomach aridity and prevent all possi
bility of their fo«»d août Ing or ferment
ing In tlie stomach. Trv this plan, your- 
*elf. but b" ,,ur, to get blsurated mag
nesia as magnesia In other form* often 
have » strong laxative effect which Is not 

•

BRAND

CHICKEN RANCHING
Experienced Man From Sacramento 

Goes Into Business; Arrivals . 
From Winnipeg.

minimi
er* wh<) complain of toe food?" "I used 

replied Farmer «"orntoesel. • until I 
figured on.it. Tliere11» ’ more profit In a 
hoarder who kick.* and doesn't eat than 
there, la In oee who eâts nnd doesn't 
kick."—^Washington Star.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, pint a 3 for 2Sc.

At) experienced chicken rancher In 
the person of W. G. Simple has fust 
arrived from California to set up in 
business In a large way. He was 
raising chickens, In Sacramento, hut In 
that place it was possible to make a 
profit only of from 75c to $1.00 a year 
on each hen. while from the Informa
tion secured In regard to this point he 
feels sure he can do much better Gmn 
that. Arcurdtngty he sold mu and ar
rived here last week, rented a place oiflnoiicë of the commissioner.

Wilkcrdtn Rn*»d. and made a trip up 
tke isiyi 1 to secure a frpr hundred 
chickens with which to make a start. 
The ranch is to be on strictly modern 
line* and. Mr. Simple expect* to make n 
great success df th* business. He ws* 
Induced to come here through the ef
forts of the Victoria and Island Ae- 
—clatlotu

A group of settler* from Winnipeg 
are airtong the people who have be* 11 
brought here under the Development 
Association auspices. One family led 
the way, and on their arival they 
secured some literature . from tbt 
oftces on Fort*street! As a result tw 
other families have mo veil here. 
instance has Juet t>eèn brought "to fl.t



brand

Sleeve Valve Motor

ttoaiimrtwt Hnypf »»pla>n*A OuA lie

1 3* •..iiiiüljffliil..... : .!. apcv- - ' ______________________

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL* 
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C.

, HART
Kvery voter may mark his 
ballot_tor iuur

Pemberton 4 Son,
Victoria, B. C. »

Please send me copy of the Official Prospectus and Application Form giving full de
tails of the New War Loan. I hope to subscribe for $.........  ...........

M
Name Mr». .................... ...................................................................

Ml*» - -

Address............... .Vt.......... ..................................... '....................

Pemberton & Son
REPRESENTING

WOOD, GUNDY & CO. 914 Fort Street
Uovenflwnt. Municipal and tVrinsr itu>n Ph0116 2790
..... ..................BobiIa Toronlo.---------- ------------------------ ---------- :———*— ---------- — — 1--------- ----------------: r

way. The Iron ami aieel manufactur
ing wan the ground work oL other In
dustries, which they muet have if they 
were to prosper. If they increased In
dustrie* they would at the same time 
increase the market* for farmers and 
solve the unemployment problem at 
the same time

From Seattle “Star" of Sept. 8.

URGES CITIZENS TO 
PROTEST COUNTY TAX

• Immediate set ion by civic or
ganization» anil individual tar- 
pay era to prevent the proposed in- 
crease of $201.000 in the county 
budget is being urged by County
CommiBBiomr M. J. (tarriKim.__

In a apeecli at The Labor Temple 
Timrsday night, I arrigan said :

11 In the faee of our present high 
tax levy, our reduced valuation 

, and a dead market for real estate, 
making such property more of a 
liability than an asset; the pro
posal to increase taxation is pre- 
posteroiiB, and should lie strongly 
opposed by the taxpayers of the 
city.

<’ “The county budget is about to 
lie published, and I urge every one 
interested to secure « copy of it 
and study the items, so that they 
ran appear before the county 

if hoard and make strong and intel- 
„ ligent proles!., against tln* _ in 

crease. The official hearings on 
the Inulget will begin Oct. 2.”

The Prohibition Adt Will 
Increase Taxation

Read the Ad Vote “No

Talking of the returned soldier. Mr. 
Pauline said that the government pro- 
P*»sal was to give each man l«it) acres 
of land, hut that would not In* good 
enough for him —Htr wuutd WATfr more 
than that. M.- believed In putting the 
province In such condition that It 
could absorb the men a* they re
turned. and not send them out to live 

a frozen quarter section of land 
They should 1m* welcomed with open 
arms and given the best there was.

Mr. Pauline then explained in de
tail how extravagant the government 
was in the exi»enditure of the people's 

mey. »n«l— how one— foreigner- had 
fortMf Jgfcid only seventeen hundred dol
lars less in three year* .than the whole 
district of Saanich had received for 
its roads and bridge*. The carnival 

f extravagance made a few people 
rich and was designed to pvr|**tUate 
as far as possible the rgins of govern
ment being left in their hand*. If the 
Liberals were elected an honest effort 
would !m» made to create better con
ditions and more prosperous time* In 
Itritlsh t’ohirnhla.^

In answer to a questioner. Mr. 
Pauline said t>iat he was willing to 
abide by the result of the referendum 
on the prohibition question. If the 
majority of elector* asked for It they 
would get It He was in fill I syrripathy 
with the movement and if the referen
dum wa* passed he would.see that It 
was given effect.

K. J. Stavpoole
I*. J Htacpoole. K. <.*„ said that Llb- 

.nilisni jeas founded on right pMnd- 
pies tivqnomy was a* pehey which 

jAUis v strangyt -U» Mr. Ib»w*er amh «tt ■ 
his followers. The regime of., Mr. 
Bowser was founded on autotracy-and 
patronage. The salary list had In 
creased seven times during the time 
the government had been In j>ower. 
whereas the amount spent on educa
tion had increased only four times.
I'ducat Ion w as a secondary consider
ation. The Bowser machine was kept 
up largely by the amount of money 
s|M»nt on patronage. He advised the 
elector* If they thought they could get 
better results by* electing Mr. Pauline 
to take this ofifsirtunlty of doing so.

As an example of Tory' autocracy. 
Mr. Stacpoole quoted the speech of K. 
II, Pooley at l^squimalt when be 
threatened four workingmen with the 
loss of their positions If they continued 
to support his opponent. Mr. Pooley 
had stated that 4ftl Liberals had no 
hacktsme, m» sand. He would llkè to 
see a good' Liberal with a smile on his 
face. Just for a diversion. Mr. Slat - 
poole suggested to Mr. Pooley to wait 
Until Thursday evt-nipg. w hen he would 

the Liberals with a smile that 
would not come off for five year*.

World’s 
Most Quiet Motor

Eisiiaiiszi

It s easy to pick the 
real thing in motor cars.

Drive a Willys-Knight 
and you’ll know—it 
makes everything else 
seem like a makeshift.

winer wise it escapes Wlllys - Knight own-
your senses. ers are all. through ex-

That silent, smooth ?erVne2t1‘ng they’re 
softness also means ab- flXCd and knOW ,t 
sence of wear — it’s su- Settle your a
preme when new—gets Wiu£
better with age—prac- - the world’s m 
tically everlasting. motor.

, PLIMLEY, Distributor
Street. Phone 697

Settle your motor cat 
problem for good—today 
with a Willys - Knight 
—the world’s most silent 
motor.

Willys-Knight power 
is re vealedin motion only.

THOS
727-735 Johnson

Willyg-Overland, Limited 
Ortie» .nd Work*. W*t Toront,. Oefc.
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Tins* ir tile can
that holds the coffee 

you hear so much about

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
ADDRESSES ELECTORS

F, A, Pauliiie Makes Good Im
pression at Royal Oak ~

last Night

‘•The Liberal platform wa* drawn 
by several^tumUre<l -serious minded men

age, a"proper audit.of public acirounts 
with quarterly s ta lenient of rucdpla 
ami. expenditures.

'1.'■'# fa ref ul revision of tliw Electoral
assembled in convention. These men j ^ct to include-- equal suffrage " 
paid their own expenses It is to the ; i\>umientmg tm some of the pro- 
t Liberal candidate* that they , p,>jWlSr Mr.'‘Pautlne laid stress on the
have aouie idea* Of tWir outside ,<imsti„n l)f ftieL Ife said that some

Seal

BRAND

Coffee
tyit!

la ti. I and 1 pound cam». 
Whole ground - pulverized — 
also Fine Croand lor Perco
lators. ,66

the party platform. They will not be 
rubber stamps 1 UaVQtt. plat form ofmy 
own which give* a few of my ideas. 

| but first of all l give a general, atihei 
cnee todhe platform of the party " This 

! was it statement made by F A. Paul

years ago coal sold In Victoria at $5 a 
t<>n. Then-the government placed ten 
cents a ton tax oh It and It immedi
ately went" tip SO cents. Later the gov> 
erjimcnt'1 raised the tax ,to* 50 cents a 

, ' I ton, and the coal was advanced another
j lue at his meeting at Royal « >ak la**! dollar by the owner.* of the mines. If 
night. Councilor tirant presi«b*d an.t tPp government owned and operated 
other speakers on the occasion weri ,,nt> sized mint* he believed
K J. Stacpoole, K C\. and lleaiimout (hey would again get coal for $5 or
Boggs.

. Mi RfuHnt then read hUn pUtftwa
as follows

"1 am prepared, and intend, to give

$•*> 50 a ton.
tu regard to the comp let ton of the 

railroads, D O. l^ewls, executive agent 
for the .V N P., stated at the arbitra-

■* Xrnerst adherence to the Liberal Uon |irm.e,(llng, „ few day. ago that 
platform, amt lu particular hope to , nlv|ne „g,ncy kn,„ „ |„n the 
Have the opportunity Of urgVlTg «W m'Uw uuuW I* .-.«wh-ted The TOT- 
the wxt government these ^pointa: " kmist charged him (ilr. Pauline) with

"I. The necessity Of prmfetttly using - |>e{ng vislonary Vut ^ assured the 
our resources to aid agriculture and imiii,.nc#, tbaf ,i^n. wa* nothing vls- 
develop industr> and to particular tha.t. p,narv a,KHlt ,be «.heme 4o Connect 
•nmu.'.lut. ...i.luuh alMU.I u^uni it, Uh nfe xVITh the mainland by

; the development and utilization of the » r li)w |y sir Sandford Fleming Tiad 
, vast iron ore (b-posft, of Vancouver Isl- ,,rojt,. tlM, a line to KsautinaJl years 
an<*- I ago Kven the Conservatives had as

L-*^ The removal of existing handicaps . nnp of the, pfanks tn their party plat- 
to steel shipbuilding, and the giving of fi,r,u a„ rifci, vo,mecUon with the maln-

was not »• LWefaf. hnf onïfiat
platform as a Conservative opposed to 
the tiowser regime. He called upon 
the electors of the province to come out 
and stand for honor and honesty.* If 
they considered the government guilty 
of dishonesty It was their duty to 
come out and vote against them. He 
said It was necessary to take only two 
Instances of the government condoning

case, the minister had admitted his 
guilt by resigning from the govern
ment, and then , a short time ago the 
premier had gone on his platform at 
Vernon and asked the people to vote 
for him.

In the case of Dr. Young, who had 
hnen guilty of taking as a present 105,- 
000 shares In a coat' company which 
Was asking for favorable legislation, 
the minister had also resigned, but he 
had been rewarded for his services to 
the government by being placed at the 
head of the health department ’ Mr. 
B«»ggs said he could not vote for a 
government which condoned offences 
of that kind.

Jt was not^ceahlf* that Mr. Pauline 
had made no attacks oh his opponent, 
who said that his ancestors had fought 
at Lundys Lane. The firm of Eberts 
* Taylor was acting for those Her
mans who received damage during the 
recent riots at a time when Ôte people 
were roused by the news of the sink
ing of the Lusitania with a prominent 
Victorian aboard. At that time there 
was grave danger of tmuble at tIov-~ 
'-rmnent House. Yet Mr PauliOO i j 
er made use of the fact that Mr. Eb

erts was counsel for those who claimed 
damages from the city, although he 
might well have done so. Hq was sure 
if they elected Mr. Pauline all would 
be satisfied with his actions in the 
legislature. * __ ____ .

J. M. Campbell.
J. M. Campbell, on behalf of the 

prohibition movement, defended the 
bill which had t»ecn passed at thé last
session of live legislature, and " saJÏT 
that while It would not prohibit com
pletely, yet It was the best they could 
pass under the constitution and wa* a 
long way In "advance of present laws. 
The bars would be abolished, bottle 
selling would cease and treating would 
be a thing of the past.

Councilor Grant, who made an ex- 
•ellent chairman, said he had known 

Mr. Piiulfht* a long time add he would 
make an Ideal member. He asked the 
people trt support him.

The meeting then closed with U^e 
National Anthem.

'Corn-syrup," which the government 
Is urging us to use In placo of sugar, 
has - a commercial title, "glucose." and 
a scientific one, ‘‘dextrose," and is. In 
reality, one of the great family of 
sugars, some of which occur naturally, 
but the larger number only rhemically. 
Glucose was first found In the grape, 
hepve another alitts. ‘ grape-su gar; 
hut It Is now made by warming up 
sulphuric acid and, adding. Ao It «oms 
Starch paste. -British gum" is formed 
and "dextrose" Is the ultimate product. 
Its chemical name of “dextrose" is due

Mass Meeting
Esquimalt Masonic Hall

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 13
H.C. BREWSTER

and
BEAUMONT BOGGS

Sprak in tire interest? of

ARTHUR W. McCURDY
, Liberal Candidate.

Promptly at 8 o’clock. Ladies cordiallyjiivited to be present.

to the arrangement ut-the atoms In the 
crystals, which act upon a beam of 
•i^ht .passed through a aolutlon. of tbi# 
sugar in wat>*r In such a way as to 
bend It to tha right, whilat Mother 
sugar, with the same atoms differently

arranged, turns it to the left, and Is 
tH-rt fore called “laevtflose."—London 
< ‘h rente le.

If your- boss is' dissatisfied. Just men
tion tlte fact Ao him and perhaps be will 
permit you to rvslgn.

! a reasonable tonnage subsidy 
j "J. The curly completion "of th#- l’an- 
J adlan Northern railway-on Vancouver 

I land and the connecting up of the

We Deliver lewedlefel* - Aeywkere
Phone your or- «

der to 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

Open till It ». mtai Douglas St

land- If the government had made the 
C. N P. come through the centre of 
British Columbia instead of paralleling 
the C'VftP. R down the Fraker valley.

; ,H*an^ anr* mainland railway system ;,a,i connected with the laUmd. ay.a-
r vjii aa-possible. --------———--- ------(-tern at Seymour Narrows. - where- *

4 The public ownership of all public , s|,ort f^rry w ai_qulte feasible. H would 
| utHittoa to liu’lutlc government control pave pevn onlv a matter of fairness to 
and operation of the sources of fuel | Vancouver Island, and would have 
product ton; the protection »t>d pr»*ser- i• n ..ft 11 » •« i the provlnc» much mow 
•VatIon of our water supplies TCtf the i than the Canadian N<»rthern Pacific

UTILIZE TIMES A’A NT ADS

bunestic and imiustrlal use of cities, 
towns and municipalities.

*‘5. The extension of technical educa 
lion.

"6. The alK>lition of political patron-

Seattle Residents Urged to
Oppose Increase of Tax Rate

An Interesting Clipping from the Seattle Star in View of Re
cent Wide Publicity Concerning the Benefits of Prohibition in 

Seattle

♦•Ver could in its present location.
‘If we are to g>» in for shipbuild

ing. for goodness sake let ns build 
steel ships.-' continued the speaker. 
"Wooden ships are too slow and they 
are subject to teredo. They van b# 
nothing -but a stop gap. 1 ho|>e the 
people will make use of the wonder
ful harbors for building steel ships. 
Ttibr industry rshmrld be brought into 
existence at the earliest possible «late."

Iren and ^teel Industry.
Spi-aking of the iron and steel In

dustry. Mr. -Pauline quoted from a re- 
|N«rt of the board of trade to show 
that 7*5 per cent, of the iron deposit* 
ôr The FAcroe erwst were located mr 
Vam*oover Island. The field "was un 
limited, for $125.000.000 was spent In 
iron and steel products evtjry year 
within easy reach of this market. The 
ore here was noted for Its purity and 
a g'MMi profit was assured to anyone 
who might eiiLMh<.> in ih«- Industry. 
The establishment the industry
would firing prosperity to the province 
such ns could l*e secured in no other

We are on the eve of the official announcement of the

To insure à response equal to the former splendid result everyone must do his part—every intend
ing subscriber—of large or small means—should promptly obtain a copy of the Official Prospectus 
and Application Form.

_ Apply to us now by Telephone or
Telegraph at our expense or Mail—- -----

this Coupon To day «

Your subscription receives all care if entrusted to us. 
Our services are at your disposal without charge.
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WESTMINSTER WILL 
4 DEFEND MINTO CUP
Veterans Will Be Pressed Into 

Service If Eastern Cham- 
- pions Challenge-

<3-
The feeling 1» growing at New

Westminster that the winner, uf the 
ÿl L_ v. series. either ' Nationals Or 

•Bhamrtx-ks. will consider this 
afford, them the opportunity of it life
time to w«« the Uinta Cup.fur the 
east, anil VFiU enter a challenge. If 
the challenge I. ma le Hint the trustees 
enter the defence of. the fat»»»» 
trophy, the Uoyai atUen. will take up 
the gage, <tifrtc.lt »» tf. tr condition 
will be- right out of practice and out 
of training, and with some of the old 
defenders out of reach. __. ,

Willis Patchelf W In r hospital In 
England. Hill Turnlmll 1- I" camp at 
Vernon. Turn Rennie is thought to he 
somewhere In Montana. Cliff Spring 
has himself played In the east this 
year and Is Ineligible, and there are 
probably one or two others. Including 
I<en Turnbull, who .jure not near the

But In the background are Mayor 
Well. Oray. Jlut Word, Bm OtSord. 
Tom Qlfford, Had Turnbull Biscuits 
Peel, and'other, who had passed on to 
th6 retin-il lUt h».i bad hppe<l_tht-y 
were entirely In the tils, ard. but who 
are rende to te resurrected If there Is 
an absolute fleed They have been 
sounded on the! subject and If the chal
lenge Is made and persisted In. confl- 
dence Is felt that with volunteers from 
the Old Guard and the others who 
were In active service when pro la
crosse was last played « the coast, 
the cup can be successfully defended.

WILLIAMS DENIES 
' EXCEEDING LIMIT

Declares the President's Books 
Will Substantiate His 

—Statements ----- •

BATTING STAR

KIPPERT LEADS THE “ 
: NORTHWEST BATTERS
Veteran Butte Outfielder Foj- 
1uwed~Closely by Vancouver

«ES TO COMPETE 
FDR NET TITLES

Captain for Premier Honors

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
AUTOMOBILE RACE

Play Commences To-day on 
Victoria-Club's Courts Jor . 

the Pooley Cups ‘. .

BRAVES' PAY ROLL
LARGEST IN MAJORS

TRI8 SPEAKER
The great Cleveland out fielder, who 
Increased his lead over Cobb by a few 

points during the week.

FAMOUS LACROSSE

fact that 
limit"

The P.'itnn Vatb.nal League club 
doe, n„t evphdt the fact In the papers, 
but n< vertheless fhe Brave' pay roll 
t, the larr-t In -eUher major league

^ ~p, rvy" T>:”HSTîiÇTTrnTr. Harvard
ball roach, pull» down a big salary as 
president to represent the wealthy 
Boston men af=s«H;lated with Mm 
ownership. ,

The,, there Is George Stallings, "ho 
I* with the eroeptl'.n of John McGraw, 
the highest priced manager In base

ball ,
This last string Stalling" Msne.1 

flvr-yenr eontrart
Jr.lmnv Evers Is said to pu,.».* , 
down 110.000. -while Konst, hr, ranking rhlcagu 
next among tho players Is good for Ft Lou's .........

With the Northwestern Lcurue sea 
son officially cloatd, there are still 
some "doubting Thomases'* around the 
circuit who are laboring under the Im
pression that the Spokane club cost Its 
management rfiôtre-y -tMen the
Umlt of the league allowed.

That Nlek W*U4ams was able to get
-tt»gethe-p jtmch u formidable aggregation 
*.f l tall play era, many of w;h<in were Tn 
the habit nf drawing down more money 
for their Service» than, the Spokane club ' 
was able to pay under the limit rule., 
docs cot appear plausible to Butte. Ta
coma and Seattle scribes, and mucTi 
comment has been-passed out to that
effect .

Mirk Williams and I'resklertt Farr, of 
the Spokane club, appear to know 
whereof they speak, however, in saying 
that the club was inside the limit, and 
to give the doublera a showdown, the 
Spokane, bosses have decided to ask 
President Blewett forf hewtratght dope 
on the altuntton when tire faW mSeUng- 
Is held. ^

Blewett has the books, with the fig
ures paid on every Spokane'contract in 
them, and President Farr will ask that 
the figures be exhibited to tht other 
magnates at the meet log-

••We had no trouble gH^Ing ball-play
ers for prices that would ke« p our chib 
under the league limit, and stand ready 
to back our position with the figures 
In the league president's books." said 
Nick Williams. 'There has been a howl 
started in two or >bree of the cities on 
the circuit in regarde to Fpokane going 
oyer the salary Hmlt.Jmt that*» bunk, 
and any time it can be\shown that we
^•ere over the limit We it i a recent lacrosse game at Laiisdown j <\o man. Tar, ma
accept ihe penalty* that goes with 1t , « and M‘Gum,s,^Tsrt -th. meeting 1" ham tn Ppokanro Park. trttawa. between «.„nwa, «"d . g,..k„„ .
wt> will , ffer the directors prbof of the , Nationals the Incident Hirbapa njarkeu n,>tPTi <;r*at Fadi

‘ the passing of one of ti.e greatest Ht *•«•!/, Pi-okan» . 
b»me new»» that ever If | y™'.. " '

lacrosse tlekl Westwlck » come-bariT

According to the final Northwestern 
League averages. Fd Klrpert.-the vd- 
eran Butte outfielder, hss achieved the
ctrveted hotter of being ,h' lending bat
ter. with a figure of if'* R°a Murpbri 
the Vancouver captain, la right »n his 
heels with «St. While Johnson and 

N.rover? of Butte.-follow with .815 nnrt 
Hi. respectively. -BWhee, the former 
Tacoma outfielder, now In the big tint, 
and Calve,, the Vancouver gardener. W' 
played with Victoria twç years ago ana . , 
Is now In the Coast 1»< ague, fibbed In . 
the select circle with .340 and .377. HH1- 
vard, the Mg Butte outfielder, leads'm 
li. .me runs with 17. In doubles with «2. 
and in total extra base* with u-i 
Harper, of Spokane,- and Bnhnc. of Ta- 

-remra, lend tft fripies and TultrLn w«xS 
•h.‘ class of tho Usguo'ln sacrifice hits 
with 61 tn hla credit. Boy Grover, who 
guis to the lend In the run-getting de
partment, acmlng 118 firms. B'.sVf*

Icit* the lus. -steak rs with 50 thefts de 
spite the fact that he l«/t before the

Cars Left Plymouth Last Night 
and Should Reach Seattle

on Sunday

i|.lte the fact that by left before yi* He In,ck en; Jnr
ml uf thn arnMlll lr Hn ^«ntsi"'^ .....» a Proct

Piratea The Individual totting aver-T su*v nrr$m><
age» follow :

Av, rages.,'

VETERAN RETIRES-
Harry Westwick, Great Ottawa 

Home Star, Leaves Game 
After Come-Back

Zamloek, Spokane ......
Tucker, Butte 7...............

?<*harrHy, Great Falls .. 
j K I'pert, Butte ■ • -••••

i ...
: '

{«‘.rover, Butte ........... .
B.gtve, Tacoma ........

Van* euver--^-.
Hoffman, Butte ......... .
I-iilJyard. Buj.te .......
-Kidrrd, tirât tie ..........
Woifer, tipc -Ta«--Van. 
Kelley, Great Pali#., 
Harper, Spokane . .....
F.tzsiramone, Butte ...

Great Falls .. 
t nker, Var.ro ivt r ... 
Sheehan. Great Falla •
< r:*p. Great -Falls ........
M r.sor, Ft cknne .......

{Hendrix, Butte ..............
Heather. Bpokanr .........

?K. WilHani». Spokane * 
'Zirke.- Vancouver .......

When Marry “Rat'* Westwick left the ' nn<(t tir,at Fairs 
field at the end of the third period of j pr|es, Spokane

were inside the ealury

MAJOR LEAGUES
«ekaru

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing.

Rrookîvn . 
PhiladelphiaTint Stalling, signeil a i i, . jü;y ";!.. i! I !/-- ■ ™

-am at H-b-cUO a- -yuar.^^. ¥«rk ---------------------------*•
Is eabl to b« pulling P.tutnirg .............. * ...........  " ^

’ ' M. Si '
Boh ne, Tacoma .......
Gieiaaon. Fpotcam» . 
Wuffll. Tacoma .... 
Thompecn. Ta comm 
M- Ardle, tin at FaJii 
>1, Ivor, Seattle .... 
Leonard. Spokane .. 
Unrstad. Hpf khne 
« ; iLgnl. Spokane — 

•Hamilton. Vancouvt 
Hlokke, Butte

$9 W0. The entire pay roll for the sea- 
I, ffrobably verv l*w to IIWW*1 

or J 1C, -i» every sc hit m. nthly pay rtay 
during the six month» of the cham
pionship season1. -ro

LALONDE HAS FOUND
NEW WAY TO SHOOT

The eastern papers are talking about 
a new wav to ahoot goal" In lacrosse, 
discovered by Newsy I^tlonde. and 
which Is said to,have been the means 
of. making the Frenchman the terror 
of the N. L. V. goalienders this sea
son He Is said to be able tn atm the 
hall with a downward throw alino*t 
exactly where he wants It, and with 

- the precision nr n rule. New sy keeps 
,he secret but It Is said that his method 
Is a modification 1 of a principle em
ployed by some baseball pilchers.

SEATTLE ARENA TO
OPEN IN OCTOBER

The skating sen sen will open In tie 
utile on October 25, the directorate of 
the Arena having decided to throw the 
door» open on that date: The Alpine 
club, an ufgnnTgatldn w~htch wrag-prom- 
Incnt In skating circles in the Sound 

. city last winter, plans to expend this 
season and w|ll take In TOO new mem 
hers. Skating, caught on In Seattle last 
lea son an<l there will he plenty of 1n- 
•< 11 -dt sgatrrTvnfe i hf Arena Issjj&nèô

Gtneinnall »•*••*•• •

AMERICAN LEAGUE

w

rut-i t ..............................
......... 78
...... 78

New Yortv.......................
Pt. Louts .............

...... 71

.........71
«•‘tovelanfl ............ .........
Washington .............. -•
Philadelphia ...................

this year, after a lay off fram the game 
! for alvout 11 years, hat- bet n the talk 
! of tin lacrosse: fans all over the coun-
trv

i It lX hard to believe that even a*
Pet j great a player as WestwU k was In the 

— .MC old days could tome back u?4*-r such a 
.686 ' long stav olT. but jt Is a fact that he not 
.671 onjv came back lnt.- the game. J ut that
.** he played Just about as effective nae, nuiv* .......
.-47S cr0ene as he did w'hen In hie prime, rf is j|or|M.f 6* utile .........
.46* untiring efforts in the field have Men Haworth, Great Falls ....
4*; ! one of the greutVt assets the Ottawa» Murray, tip* kane ................
395 ' have had this season and no more j i^vln, Butt-' .........»••<■•••

faithful plaver donned a uniform Ue-twy-fHealey, battle ----- "
to bring oie gnnro back to the high w Cunningham. R'att e.. 
plane It i-njvved In other years Always snrtb, BuMroro'-t 1 a-ls.

PC !ir.r, n the field fur Practice and I*, ‘ .......

JKt'off, the «-year-old veteran set • Pace ,.me ...........f.
.R® I that thy younger |,'su.h.n, Vancouver ....
Mlfenew He only left «he M a the , ,onnrtl7- ........... ... ......... ...
•62*'. occasion menttonerl after he bau * p, ti rtim, Tmoma ............
Al> celved ft bad smash on the arm e,)d Hi,aw, 8eatthi_

a.b.
., 6f.

R.
13

I A>« .
26 461

77" 88"
.. 14(* 22 E? .371
. '. 38S 86- m 37*8
a. 613 87 182
.. WT3C-m.yg
., 61" 1 177 . 342
::T3f7 W 145 .340

Jt 13* .337
:. :<<e 64 104 .337
.. 425 % 142 ‘ -334
,, 340 to HS -77Î'

-R- 66 .?2r*
.. 4WI 72 152 .317"
.. 4t<> K 167 .315

46 72 .313
> ■ 6F 164 .3'-

SC 73 .810
.. H 14 29 ,3<«
.. ¥** i<4 126 .3"?
... I4C to 44 .3f^3
.. 5*4 60 114 JSC

49 86 .295
... 6* 8 1" .r.c

. 129 .2**
?4 W .2*7

- K» 130 ,2M
..US 14- —24. Jibn

... 51C 23 61* .2*6

... 4?9 69 124 .2*2
... ¥4 ti 12* .2*1
,,, to .127 xto"
rr:w> 4F FT-.377
... iSi 1«4* 131 .17 ;
... 4L1 73 116 .274

- n 13!» .273
,.. 8»u- 61 103 r.\
... 1ÎH 3* 62 26*

» n .we
... *4 e 8 ,2fiS
... SC 8 36 .263

Play commences this aftern<»<>n on 
the courts of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club for the Pooley tups, emblematic 
vof the junior lawn tennis champion
ships of British Columbia. These cups 
were 4vnaUvd. by Mrs. C„ E, pooley for 
competition among boys and girls un
der 16 years of ago Jind are held at 
present by Ml*! Marjoiir mtng and 
Matter K. F. Sproule. The gam* s c-m- 

[manoe at 4 o'clock and all interested In 
hwwn tennis are cordially invited to 
attend. The draw follows.

Glrla-Gretna I>unn*, a bye;; Betty 
Robertson, a bye; Alice Williams plays 
Kathleen Whlttome; Mona Miller plays 
Marjory Looming; Margaret Campl-ell 
plAys Nellie Thihdas; 1 Kiris Macklln 
plays Quta Hud^trice:.;€*. Mo-, 
I.intock, a bye; Kathleen Muir, a »-y«- 

Hoya-Htfriow plays J. Proctor; Pears 
plays By all; Iceland plays Ump- 
miu>; I'. i’rvct'T pin: s tipr- ui*-, I>rt 
plays \%rrlnder; Crump flays 
Holnicken; Jones plays Hudlson; Beck 

lays A. Proctor. _____ __________
I'lay arr.uig* <1 for. th< i.'i.g day

is as fu!luwiiiiii»"T"r,-",m"",i'r
At 4 P m - Alice Wiatnms plays 

Kathleen Whlttome; M«ma Miner plays 
Marjory Leeming: 1*« ars plays Hyall;

At 6 p. m—Doris Mark tin plays Owen 
Hudson;. Margaret Campbell plays 
-NaUls Dundas; Lu vela n<^ plays Lamp- 
man; Harlow plays J Proctor

boor: loses lead
IN COAST LEAGUE

SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATES FOR CITY

87 70 JBS
M 133 263
U M .263 
f* 134 .361 
m 74 Ml 
81 67 .260
>■ 125 ,2f4 
4V 108 .26* 

, r. 131 2T4
H 61 .2T4 

to ::a
40 62 2'3

11» .262

Plymouth, Masa, 8çptf‘T2.—An auto
mobile transcontinental * race against 
th-c in which the war department Is 
taking àn aotiv Interest, stacked from 
Plymouth last night. The finish. Is to 
be at Fort Lawton, Seattle, an(l it 
plans materialize, the las< relay should 
reach Its destination on .Sunday. The 
tlmtf allowanced»*or the race of o,6»5 
mllçs is 120 hours.

The tour Is under the auspices of the 
YelloVstone Park Association and Is 
for the purpose of demonstrating t e 
condition of roads across the c®u”try' 

Tho war department has aided in 
mapping out the Itinerary an.l has 
furnlshrJl the mcasaye which the cour
iers are to deliver.

To maintain the schedule each co«re 
l»r must keep up an average of .1 
miles am hour.

COLLEGE NET STARS
BEGIN PLAY TO-DAY

Philadelphia. Sept IJ.-Tl.- annual tn- 
rterrohel'.te- deanl. tyuroam-nt opens 
here io-d»y on tbs court, ul th. Merton 
< rickrt c’iub. tke same country cluti t at 
staged the nsUtmal aroat ur golf cham
pionship last week Harvard Yale. 
Princeton, the Vnlverslty of Beans? - 
vaels. Amherst. Williams and the l nl 
vkrs.ty of California nil! be represented 

11 Norris xt imama, the national Cham 
plea Who won the Intstçollcgiuté singles 
title for Harvard last year and paired 
With Richard Hart. Jr„ and also captured 
the doubles title fee She crimson, hag. 
graduated from college. Hart will be ori 
hand, however, as will also t-d'kelt 
ltaincr, another Harvard man.

DUNCAN HAW.::.?
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Mu mao. H-pt 12,-The handicap tourna^ 
ne nt at the Duncan tennis courts, which 
was recently completed, c sulUtl as ful 
t-ws: Miss iloCKhegan and MI'S. Johnston 
son from Miss !'"»« and Miss Suther
land 12-10. Mrs Stewart Moore and 
Haverhill defeated Miss 1’cKC and Chrlat- 

. ' , mo.-. Miss Pegg-defeated Misa Hayward,
San Francisco. Sept 1! Fltlg Bpclle. ^ .M; F. Kingston defeated A. Green, 

fir many weeks king of the. ft W -4; M.-MIllan and Green defeated
foaef la'aguo bat w u-lders. has TaThn 1 Kingston and Smithson. * V 1-». *-*• 
from his high estate Kenwbrthy, of the American tournament In which
tvakland team, according to figures . re were IS, entries In *>ubhHh
made public here yeste rday, ha. su - GOegheg.n " L a
eroded him at tho top of th. .let with..-. - Waldon andj-hrletmas. H. « 1. 
a mark of 120. Bodie la fourth w ith the final round.
315, both A- ting Manager Ryan, of 

, Salt Lake City,' and Brief, his first 
I baseman, having- passed hini with 
marks of 318 and SIT. respectively.

Averages. Including the Sunday 
games, place Welter at the lev of the 
Los Angel.s list with 303. an.l Willie 
with 209. leading the Portland tram 
Bates and Rlsherg are tied f< r leader
ship of the Vernon team with .2*1. 

rut lev.

PHIL. B. SMITH

Famous Slugger is Nosed Out 
by Kenworthy, of Oakland; 

Brief Leads Run-Getters

il

DAN W. POUPARD

■*"* ! It I» not likely that he will play In | Ap 
124 any of the remaining game», the FWb |Ar«rt*, Vi 

•. j in lev ami» th» i inihrA ... _li

PACIFIC COAbT LEAGUE 
Standing-

Lon Angvîf-" .......................

Fan yrswence ...naa»»
Halt l.ake i..«rfn. *■•♦“
Forngqfi .............. . ..
Oakland ................................

W. Ia Pet
. 8* 64 .679

«9 .667
73 ill

. 81 78 .610tt 7L .473
. 68 104 .168

Baldwin. Tacoma 
Butte* ....

any or tue mim»»»* .........-...........- \- [A<o»ta, .Vancouver
having derided to try out the Juniors riunkhead. Butt. -Taeoma 
captain Harry Westwick'» name will jM Klllilsy. tit Falls-Tac 
go down In history as one of the great- is™™- 
est lacroesé player, that ever bandied 
a stick.

197 22 48 .246
1U6 16 h .245

*6 15 31 244
nr. 80 126 .243
itt 21 89 2<2
127 13 81 .241
1*' at 81 E»
8*C 50 73 236
215 28 61 .237

COLORADO SPRINGS
GETS A FRANCHISE

Colorado Spring". Colo , Sept. 1».—Flora 
now cm the Wichita bas-bail team will 
b, known as the Millionaires. The Kan
sas club yesterday was formally trans
ferred to Colorado hprlngs and the■hip Of the Vernon team wun -M. (i.Fred tv Colorado Springs snu i

rue ley. Vernôn. ieail* in basa stealing lmfimdrT of the gem-* of the eeasr 
with 37 to his credit; Lnne of Oakland, U, play„i here tin Wcdncsda:
. . m at______t t g.. A n sels.si 'Itmilllf  ____. .. e. , ev. sa 1 Vrilfln A He' fiC* Ol

Skill
w,c. .. 10 .... ............................ .........-Ibe playe.1 here On Wednesday the
and Magg. rt, of Los Angles, following , oma| a team will login » series of three 

. ._ . ______ n. icti the MillltiBSlres. F. L.

Sa vira Hunting 
Lodge

SHAWNIGAN
o

In the hrart of the.

Sportsman’s Paradise
Wonderful slmblfhg: pknts_ "t 

grousH, iker- and large gaux- W tK* 
-your- resorvaLiftiL—K?*;. . . ^1* ' j.5*1. 
t term# for hunters. Accomm«-i;.- 

tlon for ...your dvg**. ot» n until
°Cl lv MRS. H. H. M«">IX)NEV-

w lth 33 each.
Brief b«ft cropped the pinte- 113 ttmew, 

which puts him far In the kad* of thV 
run-gettcrw, «chai 1er. of Ran FrunAeco. 
being the only other ptnyer who has 
«•roused the plate 100 time».

LARRY DOYLE IS
OUT FOR SEASON

Pittsburg. PS . Sept « -Larry Doyle.
.crowd baseman for the Chicago Nation
al. fractured hi. ankle In the .first game 
with Pittsburg here. (Saturday. An X ray 
of the Injury wa» mwle, but a preliminary 
examination showed that a small bon. 
In his ankle was broken.

At the hospital where Hoyle was taken 
,t was said he would have to remain 
there for .sit least ten day., and will not 
be able to play again this season.

BREEZY BUS
Boston, Detroit and Chicago, the 

contenders for the flag In the Amer
ican League, all won their games yea- 
terday.

Bouton'» defeat of Brooklyn ami 
New York'* defeat., of the F’hillle* yes
terday brought the thrçe lending teams 
closer up again.

Hudson's 
Beer, pints.

Bay "Imperial* 
$1.00 per dozen.

Lager

William Teacher & Sons’ -

Highland Cream
You can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream." Ite dis

tinctive qualities stand up above ett ordinary brands, so 
that once having caught that real,!1 Scotch tang” and complete 

mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction,
it’s "Teacher’s or nojthjng” every time. »

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in ail hotels 
and bars. When you ~1tTF-npu the next time, Just say 
"Teacher’s” and be assured of getting the best.^X^ _

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
vucoru mmmw**

Raymond, ti# attle
«iiUdlng*. fk-attle .......
T. <\inn1ngh*m,

Wmiam*. Tacoma ...
Mfclkle,\BulU- ..................
Z.mint-rman. Xtreat Fain
Mange*. - tikfvUlc — - .^e.
dark. Gnat l all* • 
Fotlman, Vaikouver ....
Noble, Bpokaii*., ......... .
I*1fer. Butte 
N Williams.
1 itMld, Vane* 
y< hmutz. Beattie 
f’heek, Vancouver .X 
fi'Brk-n. Butte-Vancouv
Ut.ee. Ite attic ............

! Brook*. H< nttle ...............
McGlnntty, Butts ...........

heek. Great i'allw .......
T«*ner, Great Falls, *.......
Barthohimf y. Tacoma
• 'nlmnn, iNsUll.............
S. i.roviler, Rntf ..ro.'.. 
Barham, Vancouver ...
M< Janet. Butte ...........
Wlilte, Great Fit 11* .

ns. Spokane
ncouver ........

HHne Zimmerman Lb playing an ar- 
curate Holding game for the Giants, 
for he ha* accepted thirty-six cl.am-es 
tn seven game*» without an error.

Philadelphia has gone baseball mat! Itussell. Van.. v. r .. 
the same ns the rooter. In St. Lou IA In «JV h^"’.
Philadelphia the Interests, are with ;
National l^eagu»1' and fans are tume«l i HurTey,’Great Fall* .......
away from the park. Mm an.- Tavoma ......... .

! M« iilhaf, Butt»; .........
The race In the Pacific <*oa*t leagu<‘ g,^ H Butt» -B» attle .........

Htlll continue* to *ee-*aw. Frank j wolfram, Pr-at» .......
Chance H AWcTF-are teck ">«• -the- 4e**»l • rTTiTTifmfi:'Trcwnr .........

»._i ... I»si t.c.an. dlsiilnt'Pfl fi.r \ U'..V.h nradfiinp .................«.liante o 'v'c' ••
again after having been displaced far

time last week by Hath Patterson's 
Vernon squad.

Hob Hhawkey 1» the only Yankee 
pitcher who seems txi retain his effec
tiveness. The -others appear to be 
showing the result of overwork.

In es.e McNally falls to cover sec
ond hase acceptably for the Red Fox 
Bill Corrigan will supplant him with 
Harold Janvrin. who Is a stronger hit
ter. but rather Inferior at Inlitld work.

Fred Meek le Is not in Haubert'» class 
_r a hitter, but he Is a tower of 
strength at first base.

Lute Boone, the Yankees' extra In- 
flelder. has been released, with a 
string, to the Richmond Club. If 
Boone could hit he'd be tho American 
league's star second basefnan.

The Tigers play only six games 
away from home during the remainder 
of the season, three games at Clere- 
lend and three at St. Louie.

... t»t.. flpokimt 
j. temilsy. Gnat Fall*
11 ut it-man. Great Falis ,
B»*nn«r, *Ça«omA ............
Bob Brown, Vancouver 
Kuillo, Gr.at Fail* •>.

94 7 11 .223
2fk. » 64- 221

W 19 19 221
*2 12 18 .220

102 12 22 2I(_
148 17 32 216.
94 10 30. 213

. 362 31 ‘ 74 ” to
124 11 20 2*.

via?.. 10 »
. 48 *1 1(> 21*8
• 15^ to 3f .306
, iSk, 29; 39 M
. 64 6 11 .3*4
. 187 17 38 2M3

2*1' to 66 2ÜÛ
—7

. >66 If 197

. 3 7 9

. 52 6 » .ike
16 199

. 8* 4 K 192
. 134 12 24 18»
. 97 fr 16 171
. JK 12 81 1«7
. 42 8 7 .167
. 42 • 2 7 167

.. ST. 9 14 169

.. 62 6 8 164

. 68 8 to .147
.. 41 s 6 122
.. 37 4 4 .108
.. 66 6 7 ,1(W
.. 76 4 8 ,l«k-

92 1 8 ,(W9

AUSTRALIAN CHAMP
BEATS JIMMY CLABBY

London, tiept. 11—Lee Darcy, the Aue- 
trAllan middleweight uhamrK'D, easily 
defeated Jimmy Clabby. of Hammond, 
Ind. on points in a tw« nty-round con
test In Sydney, N. R. W . according to 
a dispatch from that city.

VIRTUE CUP CRICKET.

The final game to decide the tie In 
the Virtue Cup cricket sene* will be 
plnyt-d at Beacon Hill next Saturday, 
when the Five Cl will meet the Gar
rison. who last Saturday defeated the 
Incogs In the first game of th* series. 
The umpires chosen to handle the 
game are Me**ra F. R. Lock and A. B. 
Laurence.

COLLAMORE JEJN8TATED.

Toleilo. Sept. 12—Allen Collamore. 
former pitcher for the «^lev eland 
American League and Tlolcdn Ameri
can Association club*, ha* been rein
stated in organlz«*d bait according to 
a message from A:' <». Herrmann, 
chairman of the national commis
sion received by the president of a 
semi-prof» s»kmal club with which
VllAmore is now playing. It said 

< 'ollamore. if he wants to return to or
ganize*! I all. is the property of the 
Cleveland club.

GUISTO SIGNS.

Chicago, -Sept. 12.—-Lout* flulsto 
young phenom first sacker from Port. 
land, has signed with the Cleveland 
Indians,. President Dunn announced. 
Though the deal wlth*the Portland club 
club was closed a week ago. Guteto re 
fused to sign a contract until Satur
day. Nothing Is known About The 
terms except that he signed for the 
remainder of the season and next

CONNOLLY WINS.

Reports from New Haven sttfte that 
the Yale football authorities arc start
ing their season with a determination 
not previously »hvwn In some tlnw*. 
Walter Cantin who of
Yale's .flhgmpionship teams, has take n 
hotd agate end iMe should helF the 

|Blue materially.

Missoula. Mont. Fept. 12. —Pat Fon- 
nolly. of Butte, defeate*! John Lund In. 
heavyweight wrestling champion of 

reden. here last night In 24 minutes. 
At the end of 20 minutes hard work, 
Lund In Jumped at Connolly for a head 
hold. Conholly grabbed the tiwede 
around the body and threw him heav
ily. Lundln strained ligament* In hla 
grain an«V was unable to continue after 
the first fall.

WHITE BOX GET PHENOM.

A Itt-yrar-ttM pitcher who ha* won 
nineteen straight games has Been un
covered by the Chicago White Sox. His 
name Is Marty I»am*rs and he has 
t»een twirling for the Little Chute. 
Wls., club. IAmers won every game 
he has pitched this year. He will Join 
he White Sox Immediately.

cam*--* with the —
Zchrung. president of the Western league 
«ho is herb, announced the league will 
♦eke all risks,connected w ith the venture, 
the local fan* ieing ask*d to give tircir 
moral support only.

TEALEY RAYMOND
MAY PILOT TACOMA

TValsy Rsyntonfi, sx-flsattl# manager, 
may pilot the Tacoma Tigers next year, 

■fts. mead- la -nMtotlatlnx with the Tt*er 
nwna*. meat In regard to the pvallioo. 
and reporta - say that Tealey ha. a good 
chance of getting the Job.

H.cmond espe. wd to land to Montana, 
but the signing of Hester and McOlonity 
by the Montana management, killed that 
Idea. - , • ,_________

M'GRATH WILL RECOVER.

New York, Sept. 12 - Matthew J 
Mrcirath. New York policeman, who 
holds the world's record for throwing 
the fifty-six-pound weight, will re
cover from injuries received In a fall 
Sunday night, physicians announced 
yesterday. McGrath was Injured when 
he stepped off a low platform. At 
first it was thought his spine was af-

The nuke of Connaught, Canada's 
gicernor-general, is now saying fare 
well to various parts uf the country 
preparatory to returning to England
The- duke was appointed governor-gen
eral ot Canada some half tlosen years 
ago. succeeding Earl Grey In the post 
turn He was to have relumed home In 
the full of 1»1«. but owing to tha out
break of w-ar he was asked to remain 
f„r another two years The duke, who 
Is a younger brother of the late King 
! ;.] u anl. i Mil' ai'id him si If to the Cana- 
dtan people by the whole-hearted way 
iu which he has Identified himself, not 
only with the war and Canada's part 
therein, hut In a hundred and one 
other institutions, civic, Industrial, ed 
ucatlonal and philanthropic. Perhaps 
his greatest service was rendered In 
connection with the organising and 
equipment of Canada's overseas army. 
Here hla lengthy military experience 
wna of Invaluable ala to tho Ihllltta 
department —Montreal Journal of Com
merce. ,

THORPE'S old English
dlNOER BEER

ha a mack of ;Vs own

4

The sales of Noblemen cigars havs 
.more than Irehfed during- the past 
thres months Have you ,tried one

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter, may mark his 
ballot for four candidates.

JInother

Jtfennen
triumph!

PIRST — • world-famed 
* Talcum Powder—then . 
a newer and better Shaving 
Cream—and now en Ideal 
Dentifrice well worthy of 
the House of Mennen.
üeanen s 1» an antiseptic, agree
ably flavored toothpaste. It doe» 
not scow*» teeth, but by gentle 
action and emulsifying «»=«»• 
cleanses sod polishes. (Many 
tooth preparations simply scour 
the teeth, thus injuring the 
enamel.) Ask for

MEMIErfS
ÇRÇ&M WEMTlFRKE

r Druggists. If peu is 
It readily, send 10c sod we 

. » year s Demeanretsr tube
--------inlag seeugh ta saaMa you
ta else «de Drotgrwa a tbarsuah 
XU. Write today.

Settles Assets for Canada
H ASOLO T. HITCH IE * CO LIMtTXD

10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
Made in Canada, 

a MENNEN CHEMICAL CO, 
MONTREAL.

not find..
wttMsnd
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DEPUTATION ON 
SCHOOL SITE ISSUE

Saanich Works Committee Ex
pects to Hear Ward VII. 

Ratepayers

^he Saantch works committee at the 
this evening hrta several mat

ters of Importance to the district to 
take Into consideration." The members 
have been informed"that a deputation 
frtim Ward VII. is anxious to be heard 
with regard to the. choice of a school 
site, as the ratepayers drt not approve 
of the location of the present tempor
ary school, as adopted -by a - majority 
of the trustee hoard. Trustees have 
been tnvfted to attend. It had not been 
expected that the deputation would be 
received for some days, but the. rate

payers of the district are aifxious to 
hav# the matter ventilated at oncé.

The clerk is making a report on the 
amount of sinking funds .which can be 
retained from other projected Invest
ments for placing in the national loan. 
As stated yesterday a sum of about 
117,000 is so available.

It will be necessary to provide for 
the engineering work after the muni
cipal engineer leaves for active service, 
and this subject will be discussed at 
the insetlttf.

It Is expected a report will be re
ceived on the" question of the letter of 
credit which the municipal counc-il 
wants from the government. Ho the 
amount of >60.000. in order to provide 
for the completion of the fbad im
provement work. The subject wa*s ftW 
discussed last week, and It ,was* rfi- 
solved to Seek the opinion of the min
ister of public works on the subject.

A decision Is still being delayed with 
i. k rd to the . hai.,- ter of the t ■ i 
on the hills to be improved under the 
by-law,, as there are different views «s 
to which course would be best to use 
in th. Interests of the traffic, both m< - 
t.,r and horse diawn, ti <* requirements 
being somewhat divergent.

and

Investment

A Plain Statement on the Subjectxby

Mr. Julius Griffith
One of Vancouver's Best Known Financial Men

"Having itilmig thl^fitst eigirf years invest,d in 
mortgages in anil aru nnl Vaneouvi r a considerable 
sum of nimiryfor client* in England, 1, on their Se-~ 
half, wish to add a word of warning and to make an 
earnest appeal to the «ober-mimled people of this pro
vince to throw out the no-called Prohibition .Act.

"Anything that sâvonr b-f7errnflsentory legislation, 
or in any way tends to destroy the values of property 
here, will not only, drive away the money, already 
loaned, as it falls due, but will prevent the further 
capital we so greatly need from coming in. The words 
uttered by Messrs. Sperling 4 Co.’s representative the 
other day should be taken to heart ; few -firms have 
done more than thçy have towards directing money to 
this province.

"Speaking only from the investors’ point of view, 
anything which tends to insecurity of capital frightens
that capital away. -------- --—-------- ------------ —

“Should this Bill pass one must expect a further 
depreciation, or, rather, a further retarding in the re
covery of values of real estate, owing to:—.

"(a) Much licensed property, rendered non- 
revenne-prodm ing and unsuitable in many cases for 
other uses, being thrown on' the market.

(hi Loss of revenue to Vancouver city from li
cences which would have to tie made up by extra tax
ation on an already Heavily taxed real estate.

"(c) Owners of many of these buildings, being 
unable to earn revenue or meet their taxes, and a 
large class temporarily thrown out of employment 
and consequently unable to meet their rents or taxes 
on the small homes in which they live.

- ".(d) Numerous failures and assignments.
“In addition, the W'tter class tourist traffic will 

undoubtedly avoid traveling- for pleasure through 
Prohibition-slate», if other routes are available. The 
wolkto-do man at dinner likes his wlrlsky and soda or 
other drink to which he has been accustomed, and Will 
preferably go where lie can get it. To my knowledge 
many people have eut short their visit at Winnipeg, 
Banff and Lake Louise Hotels "owing to this cause.

~ "“Would the ('. P. R. ever Ti*ve built hotels on the 
magnificent lines of the Vancouver and Empress if 
they had foreseen the likelihood of such legislationt

.“ \Yhen one considers tlie ruin that must inevit
able fall on many, and the serious effect on real estate, 
in which nearly everyone here is"interested, should 
this \et [Miss, one can, only hope there are enough 
level-headed people in the Province to vote down legis
lation which many of us fear would not accomplish 
what its friends profess and would only lead to w orse 
evils. ’’

Credit-Foneier Blk. 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Sept. 9, 1916.

(Signed)
JPLIUS GRIFFITH.

Vote the Solid Liberal Met

SIR HIBBERT TUPPER’S ADVICE TO 
THE ELECTORS AND THE FACTS 

UPON WHICH HE BASES IT
,The" Ôpmservatiye electors of Brttteh 

Columbia will do well to r^'nder the 
advice of Sir Cîhnrlê» lilbbtrt Tupper. 
as given In the Victoria '"theotfr on 
Angrist 21. The samp otlvit-e will be 
taken by all loyat elector» of the pro
vince, ho matter what their political 
faith. • For the refreshing of memories, 
of what Sir Hlbbrrt koid the' following 
extracts are taken ftonir^hle. eptroch:

"I h&v* no hesitation when I say I 
am voting for the Liberal ticket, as the 

Tttjr—tmy- to pr ’Venp—nvrt’^tn . M 
the Lowsvr -candidates.'*

‘‘I am prci aml to <1< my utmost to 
pi it fR6 ’Bowser auidldute» eut-, not 
because 1 believe in the -Libeftiî fTT

wravk the whole'mach1nei and all the 
Utile whelps that belong to IV'*

,rW* do not want our government to 
be In the criminal dock as the Mani
toba government is Ww in the crim
inal dock. We should put in the stop-

'• Dogmatic, dictatorial, cruel, are all 
the tenets of tli^so machines.”

".I believe that Mr. Rrew$ter means 
what ht- says throughout the province, 
that he will absolutely destroy this 

rxrrscd Tryartenf-of polittcrrl patronage.”

“What wp have to ark ourselves 1*. 
Art our nffaljs In the jhands of fills'' 
trustees?”

by, hut 1-e nuM)Lth«-, only way Huy 
art be put out is t«> vote for the- men 

pledged 1
“So fnr we have only scotched the 

snake, lut this time wc art g<',ng t"
kill It*- - ------ ——

I* shfotld be'vèry -sorry for the Do
minion If In order tovkrep Sir -Robert 
Borden In power aHtHftwft. our l.-<'nce 
here have to be picked bare.”

"It (th* mar Mjk, : system) la so ram
pant In this province that the days are 
not far distant when you will feci the 
Ttirt rtte&x ^t ti,L

Tn the pr« vlnco of British O 
iumbta what relation^ Lav*. *j, tlmso 

Tfis on the.-treasury to...Sir Hubert 
Borden° • • • lb was never ion 
suited nor conferred with in respect t<
the pilferiTTg:18. • . ——-----  —" v

Premier__Bowser___Jb'c ugh t Mayor
si • v art f« i » M i : •*' < f an off •

•
thought or sahfr-fvr years before I”

To remedy those wrongs you must 
hirer the courage and hardihood to

here should vote, In following out Sir 
Hibbcrt’s advice, a ret

B-------- -- BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. -Ç.

HART

FROM NORTH DAKOTA
Visitor Motored From Prairie State 

ànd Will Go Over Island Roads.

J. E. Phelan, of North Dakota, who 
haa motored from that state to the 
Pacific coast over the National I‘arks 
Highway and was one of the prominent 
speakers at the recent publicity con
ference in Beattie, arrived this after
noon, from the Bound bringing his car 
for a tour of the Inland.* Secretary 
Cuthbert received , a communication 
from the secretary of the Automobile 
b’luh in Seattle asking that courtesies 
be extended to him.

Mr. Phelan has heard so much of the 
magnificent scenery and good roads of 
the Island, hut thin is the first time ht 
has been here. He is strongly of the 
opinion that good.roads are the best 
asset a community can have. The

principal avenue* leading to the city 
he thinks should be always in _good
condition.  __— . -, —----- —

EVERY ELECTOR MUST
SIGN NAME IN BOOK

(Continued from page 1.)

or be allowed to vote.” This provision 
was expressly excepted from operation 
In the ('awe uf the soldiers voting.------

There will be a good deal of confusion 
In .the taking of the vote owing to this 
necessity Of signing the book, as it will 
take up a little time, and It isMikcly 
that some time, will be-lost, even after 
the matter is brought’to the attention 
of the public through thej^pr.ess, in 
explaining to voters that^ttrey must 
sign before they can vote. As the ad
dresses on the list are not those of the 
voters to-day In a vast number *»f 
cases, and the occupations are In some 
Instances changed, there will be fur
ther confusion on this account. It will 
be.' well if voters find out what address 
they are registered from and use/thTs 
ini signing the book.

Electors should vote as early as po^-

alble, ax there la alwaya a rush to-
wards the cloae of the d>iy.

The poila will remain open from V' 
a.m tu.T t-.m. at the following I'laoea:

Ward I.—512 Fort at reel, O'Nell's 
wareJuHittC. ... x, ..,_~5..,=.-:

Ward II.—«2* Pandora atreel, B. C. 
Pottery. > ,

Ward III.—726 View street, Maynard’*

Ward I V.--6H Courtney street, corner 
Gordon,

Ward V—921 Wharf street, comer 
Broughton. ’ :

Kverjone - should make certain 
whether or not they are on the list and 
In what ward, so that they shall not l*e 
In doubt as to where they vote. There 
will be Liberal headquarters In each 
ward close to the polling places, where 
information can b® obtained, or those 
in charge %an be communicated with 
by telephone. The numbers of the 
various places will be given in this 
paper to-morrow. *

A wife can overlook her. husband'» 
.shortcomings if they aren't in his pay
envelope.

'’Ànyiipw, August can have^ no terrors 
for us nmv. * i

Here Is an attorney general who is^ 
Ut liar leader ;nf the bar, çml is nek«-r 
s* • V 111 Of urt.“

®Tfie position of tile atlorftey g« h- 
eral, at the same time head of a k*ad- 
tng law firm tn t^ie province, 1* the 
must scandalous, mean, contemptible 

. ndit.-n <.f afTHlrs which ever <ST« 
graced a province Jn 'Canada.”

’Tver since the attorney general en- 
Ive ha* tightened the 

rrir.s, tiy order Tin-council,, and In 1W1. 
difft rent wavs he has •»cured control
ova | yvU ttd lid ."

”The over-payment of mltlion* to 
the P G. -E. was manipulated for the 
-benefit -- of the «4Lurncy general’a.
clients.”

"We have become client* of the at- 
torntiv general's firms.'*

"This Iff surely the time to etapd 
up, and ask whHher we ought not 
to make a struggle t r < lean govern-

Th. solid four f.-r wh. nl every el<« i«>r

LEST WE FORGET
It ia i,party gevpn years now sinee tile late premier hail his famous 
lertliking", published in the government organ. It was on Nov. 

•j;> jigip. that it apj'i a red. The promise to seemv simnltanemia eon- 
Ktriietikin"of tin Baralev "ffotitid, or Island, fa-etion of the Canadian 
Northern I’aeifie was hut the first of many promises made in that and 
allier étions, so thxt tmday a government premise ef any kind
is a thing th.be laughed to scorn by the electors.

As there tnnv be a few new voters in the city who have never se^n 
or read “My Kdertaking” it is reproduced below for their In
formation. \

my undertaking
/. - To build sir hundred miles of rail-dan in British Col

umbia as outlined in a preliminary contract uith I). I). Mann 
of the Canadian 'Northern Railway Company. At least one 
hundred milt s of such ruiluay construction to be from Victorvi 
to Barkley Sound.

а. To secure a first class freight and passenger ferry 
sendee from a point on the Mainland, at or near hnglish 
Bluff, to connect with the island of Vancouver, thence by rail 
to Victoria; to continue the same tô Barkley Sound. Stud 
ferry service to be equal to any on this continent.

9. Construction of the Barkley Sound section to com
mence simultaneously with construction upon the mainland of 
the Canadian Northern system in British Columbia.

i. The whole work to be undertaken and completed 
within four years; to be begun three months after the ratifica
tion of the completed'contract by the provincial legislature.

б. To secure from the Cmuulian. Norther,a Bail-dan a
deposit of 4900,000 for the faithful performance of the con
tract, suehnum to be forfeited to the province if they fail to 
carry out the terms of the agreement. \

6. To secure ,from the Canadian Northern Bailway 
Company a first mortgage upon their system in British 
Columbia.

7. To secure from the Canadian Northern Railxeay 
Company a covenant protecting the province from any lost 
whatever by virtue of its guurantcc.

8. The Province of British Columbia to control freight 
and passenger rates upon the same plan as adopted by Mani
toba in its guarantee bf Canadian Northern bonds.

0. To secure from the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company an obligatory fontratt requiring them to maintain 
a regular continuous aud daihj first class passenger and 
freight schedule between Victoria and its continental system, 
so that upon completion of their lines in British Columbia, 
Victoria will be pne of the termini of a transcontinental 
railway system. -

10. The-monoy rculived from Abc.^mk of .Cayndian 
Northern bonds is to be handed over to the Provincial Gov
ernment, and will ned he pend out until the work of construc
tion has been com pie lid satisfactorily to the Government 
engineer and his certificate is furnished to the contractor.. 
This is to ensure the public against any possible chalice of an 
expenditure of money for which they'do not receive full value.

it. Roeul to be constructed by the white workers of 
Canada. Asiatics absolutely excluded from all public works 
in British Columbia.. The company smust covenant to pay 
the standard scale of wages osi all work.

11. All material used in connection with the construc
tion of the Canadian Northern to be purchased in British 
Columbia in every instance when it is jiossible to do so. Min
imum mileage to he constructed each year, on island and 
mainland,,will be specified in fined agreement.

Failing to carry, out these promises, / shall offer my 
resignation to the L, uteuant-Goveruor.

IUVHAUD McBRIDE.

THE TRUTH
# Ve .....

1. Peeved, disappointed and chagriiied at the result of its paid Prohibition
propaganda, the “ World” newspaper has now begun to show its teeth and 
temper by the extending u[_ila tirade of personal abuse, vilification and mis
representation. ' .*,

2. ' Disgraeefuh untruthful, abusive editorial comment, has been sueeeeded 
by front page iusnlt and calumny, in a rapacious endeavor to earn the large 
sums of money for which the “World" newspaper .has sold itself, heart, body- 
and soul, to the People's Prohibition Party Executive.

11. Although thousands of dollars in publicity and for paid organizers are 
now being spent daily by the Prohibition inner caucus, the "World" and the 
1’rohlliition Executive still refuse to state who are the large contributors to 
it* funds,

PROHIBITION UNTRUTH
That $11,000.000 was spent for liquor in British Columbia in one year, there

fore $11,000.000 was absolutely wasted and sent out of the province. -

This statement is absolutely false, yet it has appeared again anil again In the. 
paid advertisements of the Prohibition Party as published throughout the 
province. • . • -A... ■■ ■

THE TRUTH
Nothing like $11.000 000 was ever spent in British Columbia for Ihpior in 

any year and no statistics or authority can be furnished for such a statement.
Statistics show that the greatest annual expenditure for liquor in B. C. was 

slightly over $6,000.(100. and tills total was reported-during the high tide of 
' prosperity. A considerable amount of this liquor was shipped out of the pro

vince. as Vancouver and Victoria are large exporting 5336
Excise and customs returns show that the decline in the consumption of 

liquor in B. C. has been 66 per cent, since 1914.

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?
For every $lt received fropi the sale of liquor. $2 is paid to the Federal au

thorities as dyty. Liquor is the highest taxed product in the Dominion, and 
when the new war taxes were deelared. the highest surtax was placed oil it.

Over $1,000.000 is paid to the Provincial, City'or. Municipal authorities for 
license fees. The nv her of the licensed premises must also pay provincial tax
ation, high city or municipal rates as well as provide for rent, w ages and the 
monthly hills of 20 allied lines of business or industry.

Not 20 per cent, of the money spent for liquor in the province is sent out of 
----------------------British Columbia.---------------—--------------------------—_—:_________________

No commodity sold in the province shows such a wide distribution of the 
money received from it* sale.

AN ACTUAL ILLUSTRATION
a Take a dozen bottles of beer, sold in Vancouver for $1. What becomes of -

the money 1
Every ounce of the malt or hops used ill the manufacture is produced in 

Canada. Every bottle, case or barrel, every label and tin cap arc made in 
Canada. Government taxes. Iiceiise fees, rent, wages, running of office and 
other expenditure* of a simïïar character.

The difference between the tot$l cost of production and the price of *1 
would be profit, but it i* a well-known fact that British Columbia breweries 
have not been operated at a profit for the past two years.

PROHIBITION UNTRUTH
— That Prohibition was in sitreessful operation in,Saskatchewan. Dr. Telford ===== 

stated in a Prohibition address that drinking in Saskatchewan had decreased 
85 per cent, as the result of Prohibition legislation.-

This statement is «bsnhitejy false hot 3 is being repeated almost daily in 
Prohibition advertisements and platform speeches. . —-

THE TRUTH
fioverument reports covering the first six months of the operation of the 

Saskatchewan Prohibition law show the following striking figures us to the 
consumption ' liquor;

UNDER LICENSE LAW 
July to Dee., 1914

Bv;r ■••••;•..................••••• 17.267 gel.

Spirits ............................ '22 889 gal,
Dio r-nsed consumption of Beer........

UNDER PROHIBITION 
July to Dec., 1915.

Beer ........................    4-QJ.l gal
Spirits .............................3.7,885 gal.

....................................    1:1,234 gal
INCREASED CONSUMPTION OF WIIISKT 14,996 GAL.

Read The Ad
Are you in favor 
of bringing the 
British Columbia 
Prohibition Act 

ipto force?

Yes
—-—

No X

Vote “NO” 
BE BRITISH !

Mark Your Ballot 
HERE

ANY OTHER WAY WILL SPOIL IT
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Choice 
Building Sites

Lot 50x100
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

First one from Oak Bay Ave.

Only $800
_ Lot 70x122

RICHARDSON STREET
Close to -St. Charles, ‘

Only $1,200
The ah.»ve lots ere owwü hy sn 

offliv.r who, lias been wounded at 
the front and they are offered at 
about half what they cost .hiift

Terms to Suit the Purchaser

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., <40 Fort St '

OREGON CASE
Mr. Justice Martin Qrders That Crew! 

Give Particulars of Seizure.

Sitting in the prize court chambers 
zthlB* morning Mr. Juatv e Martin rtr- 

dered that the crown should deliver 
particulars of the reasons why .they 
had seized the schooner < >regun. in oT^ 
d«*r that i ho owners and the von - 
eiguees of the cargo mlsiU-. ha\ e u
charte* to defend - the -va<e,-----------*—

W. H. Hullrick - Webster, on behalf 
~ [Tie con sIgnee*. Hecu red perrhisslon 

to enter uppearance un behalf of 
three mure of the parties Interested.

Hp-af;lng in rt*gard to the seizure of 
the .ship. Bullock -Webster said
they wantefh th know whrth.'r sfre wit*
•siawl. iKy'Riw» »h« <rf the charterers-^ nr hr hm ant hart rtes at Ottawa.-

RFÏU1 TO VICTORIA
Members of Southern Party 

Arrived Here This Morning 
Aboard Sol Due ,

CONFIRM DISCOVERY
... OF NEW TERRITORY

Colony of Copper Eskimos 
Studied and Native Customs 

Reproduced in Film

summer of 1815 and returned with the 
southern party to Heat tie.

-T - Stefansaon’s Return.
According tor Mr. WfHcfns. Hivfanewvrv 

did not expect to get In touch Willi the 
[schironer Polar Bear until the '•fall bf 
this year After completing his work 
of discovery he will âtfempt to return 
by way of the northeast potuinge. Mr. 
Wilkin» gays he left the North Star 
and Mary «Sache beached on Banks Isl
and. the first at Cape Alfred and the 
latter at Cape Kollett. He met the 
southern party at its bus.; at Bernard 
ftanbor, Dolphin and Union Strait* on 
June 15, of this year. During- ills so
journ In the^north Mr. Wilkins has 
traveled more than any other member 
of the party, with the exception of 
Stefansson and hi* intimate "ass<ivlatea, 
and he also sevurhd 8,i>kt fvet of film 
depicting the Copper Ks^ulmog• and 
their customs. . ,

After leaving the Karluk, D: - D. 
J,enness. grithropologlst of the expedi
tion/ proceeded to Harrison Bay. east

REPORT CONCERNING 
0. DONKIN INCORRECT

Source of Information Mis
leading Regarding Move
ments of Commission Agent

With reference to statements pub
lished on September 8 roncernlng Harry 
Ikmkin, who it was alleged was sought 
on a charge of misappropriation as he 
was about to leaV6"c for the Orient by 
the liner Empress. of Asia, the Times 
learns that Its source of information 
was unreliable and Incorrect, and there
fore makes due retraction and apology. 

Mr Donkin is a well known com- 
. ^ mission agent, having business Inter-

ii Hi’*;, ve‘ "n- I" Victoria ami Vancouver, bur for
Hu lived with the K«tu n". all thata tlme pa„, lm, „aldln, ln

J"1,r: .tl,"^urr,:.,.?,r y .n, »- ** w«,. T.„ h,
Bronzed and weather l»eaten and 

looking remarkably fit after three 
years of exploration work amid the Ice 
wastes of the Arctic Circle, four mem
bers of the southern .party of the Can
adian x\ rctlc expedition,—Jen ness, 
-anthropologlst. Ocorge Wilkins, pho 

plier and nttwittg-- picture expertT 
J. J. O'Neil, geologist, and J. I*. Cox. 
survivor. ri-,ti h.-d N'lcturla this morn 
:ng on boar-1 the steamer Sol Hue. The 
party,-4n ohara»»* l^Hudolph Aa~ 
.lemon, second Ip command of the Hte- 
fanssuii expedition, arrived at Heat tie 
from Nome yesterday by the steamship 
Northwestern. Three other members 
• -f the southern party. Fritz Johansen, 
.Ole Andreasen. and J. K. Hoff, engi
neer. remained over at Seattle with Dr. 
Anderson^ " *

The movements of Dr. AiidcrsuOL ac
cording t-> member» of the party arriv
ing "to-day, are" ràthvr uncertain, but . 
he proposes to come to Victoria before

the spring of 1914. For a 
months he was occupied in

o u pie of 
ompillng turned to Vancouver in connection1 with

SALE OF ^OREGON’S CARGO
Goods Will Be Disposed of by Public 

Auction on September 27.

Under the order made by Mr Justice 
Martin, judge of the exchequer court 
In prize, a commission has been Issued 
directing F. Q. Richards, marshal In 
prise, to dispose of the carg-f of the 
stihoonkr* ( »regon at public auction. The 
mile^ wrill take place at Pier No. 2, outer 
wharf, at-. 1IL8U a. rtk, Meptembf 2J. 
The âfoods to be disposed of consist of 
about 100 tons of corn, 40 tone of cof|e 
beans, 22 tons of lard, 100 boxes of big-, 
cuits, .2,900 pounds of unfinished 
leather, koo boxes of cub* sugar, an 
iron bed, 40 pieces of cloth, alniut 1,500,- 
<»00 Mexican cigarettes. 12,750 Mexican 
cigars, 165 pairs'of shoes, etc. Notice 
and terms of. sale appear In another 
column.

TRANSPORTATION

j Ids business and made arrangements to
, ,, « , _ j return to the Orient by the Km press
‘orter Island, and In the summer of1 u(-

thq àame year he went to the north end », lx , , ,uf Union str.iit whore he extahlhhed a ,hi ‘«mm ... .l-a",wl
baae. He remain»,I with the ISquImon j ! V*‘ ' <» aerva
,1 . „ . „ 1,11,1 with a |>ap.»r and utmsulted hisnprinâ JomrJ a t*rtv d0f maUvc«^d 1 ‘aw>gr’1 ■“>"»' ><■ ->",1 a xeareh nf th. 

preceded to Victoria Island, where he
i-‘Mt the summer «*f 1MB studying the 

life and habit?* >f the niflvei 
In the folk of 1915 he again Joined the

coUrT records disclosed nothing but an 
appoiiKniefit -to take accounts.

Ah the parti**.-*, concerned had ilelay- 
chI taking out this appointment until 
abmit the "time the Hner was due to

southern party at Bernard Itsr»e*rrand j sail, Mr. Donkin was of th* opinion 
during the early partjof this yegr tra-| that it was done, not for the purpose

obtaining Information, but for the 
purpose of delaying and embarrassing 
him

veled with the Ksqulmns Mr Jen ness 
cays the ««tp'per 'Haquimos are in their 
original primitive skate, aiul so far lutve 
hardly become a<ctietorppd t » civiliza
tion There are not more than 800 of 
the >;>p-*r Ks-vum-»•*. he says. This 
little colony is locAtetl. beginning to 
tiro went want of Ikitphln and Union 
Strait, and along the K-‘nt peninsula, 
on a const about* 2*> mites long on both

was alleged to lie a German, or be- 
cauwe she’ was carrying contrabands 
Until they knew wlmt wits, the charge 
they were unable to pre|*are a de
fence. It was a month after the seiz
ure before the schooner was deliv
ered to the marshal yf the court, and 
two months later the writ was issued 
end four witnesses were examined. 
After five days of examination they 
were no nearer knowing anything ex
cept that Mr. Ltnga. «me of the char
terers. whs a German. Nothing in the 
way of evhlenc.e was found in her 
|Mt|K*rs and. although she had a wire
less apparatus, the Marconi operator 
swore that nO messages had t»een sent 
to (alien ships and she had. done noth
ing thaï could be construed as uuoeu--. 
Irai conduct Surely they were en- 
tlthsl to know what were the grounds 

-of seizure.
Kind|,-v « 'n-i«X.-, on itehalf of Har- 

toti Si i'o, ofiè of fTie owners of the 
cargo, state*! that the parties who 
were intKH'ent should not be put .to un- 
hes-essiry trouble and pen.se.

A T. Lux ton appeared for

. sides of the ' Coronation- Gulf The peo- 
Proveeding east to report to the Do- i are active-, energetic and string,

have" nTTHottrahTe (tfHea«*es nr atl-

the

•NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mr. -Wilkins, who wail the last of the 
party to s.«*> VUhjaimur . Stwfartssun. 
confirms previous reports emanating 
from the Arctic that new land had 
been <llacov«i:»<£ by the explorer. The 
new land, which will be added to the 
map of Canada as the result of Hte- 
fansson's explofaThtn work, is located 
approximately fifty miles north of 
Prince Patrick Island, the coast of 
which Continues In a northwesterly di
rection without any signs of termina-

When Mr. Wilkins last saw Hwe- 
fansson the explorer's plans were to 
make his way back to civilization by 
way <>f the Northwest Passage. Baffin 
Bay ami I «avis Strait, exacting to get 
•iut some time next year.

Mr. Wilkins Joined the southern 
party at Jones’ Island, gorth of |*oint 

. • I
preparations for a trip o\**r tlie ice 
Into the Interior, left Martin Point' in 
charge of a support party In April. 
1814.

Returning with the support party lie

inents Their numbers do not appear to 
.-increase or decline, an«l there is suf

ficient game to provide for the wants 
ofkthe population at Its presenjt lex-el.
Many ot the .natives are .cflttiipped with 
mixlern rifles and ammunition They 
are not likely to be of economic value 
In developing - the country,* but make 
ftood hunters ami traptiers

Phonographic Records.
Mr Jenness f«»m«l the copper Ks- 

qulmos very hospitable, and says they 
are very friendly if treated with con
sideration While sojourning among the 
o.,H,er E*iulm»< Mr Jennexx t-.k a |.„r.lxnd HteamxhiU VomiHir/ 
numb.-r..(,r.,.h,,i, .*wl,i,' reert. ,.f th-
pe.Millar native s-mgs. and also sectire<l ; |tie

met the sch«.M>iier N«irth Star at 
Çimr 'Lagoon. l H-markatimi Point, and t his way wrwi r-1 rmttt h-
the same summer went to H'-rachell 
Island, where he t«x»k over th«* power 
schooner Mary Sachs. The party was 
composed ofTspt. RerimrU, J lL UraW - 

Maruiers are adxilsed that tlie- pole ford, engineer. C. Thom|»s«»n. seaman ; 
light which shows a red light on Irtu- XV. Bauer. Nuikqsiak ami six other 
rel P«iint. Victoria Harbor, will be dis- j Kskim*»s. The party located Stefans- 
continued without .further m iles and ,son. with S. T Stockers*m ami Ole An- 
ln place uf the pole light a concrete jdreasen, at ("ape- KeUett, Bank Islaml. 
beat «ni has be.*n built on the extrem- September JJL 1914. the members of the
Ity «>f the - point with h slat-work day 
mark pointed red and the lantern 
showing a red light orr top which is lit 
by electricity. The light will be • put 
In operation imnie«liat*4y the work is 
completed.

SADO MARU SPOKEN,

party being In excellent

BIx «lays behind schedule, the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha liner Sado. Maru arrived | 
at Shanghai on Monday from Victoria j 
via Yokohama. She is posted to lègx e ( 
Hongkong on her return trip Sept. 18.4

R. BEAUMONT MADE CALL.

It. Beaumont, assistant manager of 
lhe O. T. I*. Coast steamship service. 
Was aN visitor to Jhf -city yesterrlay- 
leaving aboard the Prtnca Rupert for 
Vancouver.

TIDE TABLE.

8*-ptember.
ITim lt». Time.Ht-Tima 111 Tlm^Ht 

6 It m ft. h m. ft. h. rn ft.Hi
5:21 * 4 10:17 4.9 18 26 7 «

t ...... 0 10 3 3 r.m 9 J 11:02-5.5 ; W:* 7 9
3 ....... 106-2 4 ..... .. 17:13 8.3
4 ....... 2 tq 1 i .............. 17 31 S.6
5 .......
6 .......

4 OC 1.9 
t <K 1.6

19:04 8.7 
18:x*A 8 6^

7 ....... '.oi 1 3
* ....... 5:54 1 5 r. 31 7.4 17 :42 7.2 22:3» 8.1
-» . t’’

u 0G 7 9 7 Sff.l Il V* 7.3 20 «• 5.5
I-19 7 8 3 20 2 7 1416 7.5 2,* 4.5
2 7» 7 6 9-01 3 5 4'.:«tt 7.7 21:37 3.7
13? 7 3 9 39 4.3 151Î4 7.9 -2:23 3.0
4 4X 7.9 10:1.', 5:2 15:46 8.0 23 ,lv 2.6
6 19 4.7 10:48 6.0 16:09 8.1
0 08 2 3 .V .. 16‘30 8 Î

17 ....... 0:53 2 ? .............. 16:42 8.0 
16.18 8 0

... .. ..
14 13 7.8

15:54 79
» ....... i 41 1-t ..............

4 r 2 8 n--AT>
f. » > 2 9 1.» »1 7.6 2»‘> :‘S 6 6 5?:il 6.«
ti 17 1.1 If. 06 7.3 20:26 6.1

S4 ....... 0:(V» c> 9 7:00 3.3 14 :10 7.2 20:27 5 «
1 <rt »; 9 7:38 3 6 14:'fl 7.2 20:3* 4 '»

$1 ....... 1:6$ $ :> 6.13 1 '• 14:14 7.3 30 3! LI
2:51 6 9 8:45 4.5 14:28 7 4 21:27 3.4
3:46 6 9 9:13 5.1 14 4t 7.7 v» 11
4:51 6.9 9 42 5.7 14:57 -8.0 22:M' 2.2

» 6 15 6 3 10:02 6.4 15:09 8.3 33 39 t.7
The tlm- u«c«l I» Pacific standard, for

the 120th Meridian west it is counted 
from » to 24 hours, from midnight to mM- 
nlght Tlte figure* for height serve p> 
distinguish high water fcom low wat«-r. 
Wliere t.lanks occur In the tables the tide 
rises or fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal perlo«ls without turning. 

The height Is tn feet end tenths of a 
-foSL kbiWR the xacecàg'* >rei -of Imrer 
low water.

THE TIME BALL

io the top At 12.56 p. m . and the Great Bear Ht-f;insson has The sales of Noblemen Cigars have
dropped at 1 p m dally. F. Napier with btm White inen jind. yi.niv^. Jhaa trebled durlug . .tlia jtast

The time ball on the Balmont build 
11 be raised half way at 11.41

dropped at 1 p 
Denison, superintends!, the Observa
tory. Oonxates Hoighta

In

Found New Territory.
The winter was spent hunting and 

the following spring Htefanason started 
out over the ice fr«>m the m»rtliwusl 
Ojfn pr uT Barr*» Island, l h*» •»utc'»Tt»e nf 
this trip l>etiig the discovery of the new 
territory" north of ITince Patrick Isl- 
atild. Stefansstm travers***! 150 -miles 
A the coast line, but owing to the 
lateness nf the season he was f«»r« ed 
to return to his base at Banks island.

Mr. Wilkins then returned wHh the 
support Tuirty to Conmatlqn Gulf f-*r 
the purpose of getting photographs ■: 
the “C-ipper ITsqulmos," or Hl«tn«le Ks- 
<iuln. >s, tts they have been termed, and

with further «nipplle* to 'Banks island 
Late in the summer of 181'* he was able 
to-take the North Star to Cape Prlnc.- 
Vlfrcd. northwèigt -*f Banks Jsian i 
v».*- t this time Htefensson purchiâeâ 
the Polar Bear" from C*a|)t Louis Lam* 
-tnd aMtslted his base at Armstrong" 
Point. Victoria Island

In the spring of 1914 Htefanason 
started out from the Victoria Island 
base to further Investigate the new 
!an«l. and when Wilkins last heard of 
him the explorer was some 1(P miles 
further northwest. than he had Imh*b 
tlie previous year. It waa at this tlm** 
that Stefnns.-««m r«‘t>orted that the new 
shoreline of; the |an«l continued In a 
north westerly direction without signs 

if any termination Hl«*f.tnss«>n did 
n*d expect to return to the Polar Bear 
unt | this fall, when the .power vessel 
would "attempt to reach Winter Har- 
Isir. Melville Jslarnt; wh*-re the ex
plorer. Rerjubu:,- wirtt ireiL U*-4JW-0^

In unler t.» prepare for "th** w-lnter-of 
1S14 In casu the P.d^r B**ar woubi not 
be ftbjc to reach the u«lvan«*ed base, à 
party of white men and natives were 

thllshed at Melville Island to kill 
gam and put up dried meat for the 
«logs. After l«*avlng -Htcfsnsson, Wil
kins proceeded by aled to Coronation 

ilf tb take up his photographic work 
and return to civilization tidth the 

nit hern party. ,
St eaklng of the revent wreck of the 

poxv*T schooner Great Bear, with Capt. 
I»uls I^ne a fid Mr Borden, the Cht- 
ag i. .mUlkuialto.JkboanL pro.-aiding, to 

the assistance of Htcfansson, Mr. Wil
kins says the explorer had no idea that 
the « ireat Bear was att«‘mpting to aid 
bin*, and as there is plenty of game 
and the party is equipped with plenty 
of ammunition, they tvlll not he In any 
way inconvenlen«vd through the mla- 

Ht«‘fiinsson has

various »t»e«'lm«»ns of weapons, etc 
.1 J .« LNeiJ. gtHilogist. during the 

winter of 1913 hunted atvl ftsh«'«l at Col-' 
linson- -Point, where, the schooner
•XI iska .« i - » In
linrrlf. 1814 ; nu4f •* titip 4 r. t - » th»
Kn«llct>tt mountains, and a month later 
pr«i**eedc<l to the Ma« kenzte I>elta, 
making surveys of the delta and the 
country adjacent He returned to
Herschetl lslan«l «in August 4. and then. 

Clar- J (iccompanle*! by George Chlpman. made 
. and 4- his way eswt w ard Tin tit he pTckodup 

tli«‘ Mary Sachs and North Star Ar
riving at Bernard hartnir. lie made his 
headquarter* ' The schooner Alaska 
went hark tu ÎTer** heII IsIart.T that fall, 
but was frozen in at Baltlie Island 

After the freeze up. Mr t>*N".*H, ao- 
cotnpanle*! by Chlpman. pr«s->*eded 200 
miles along the coast ami met the 
Alaska party at K»*at* Point They got 
hack to Bernard harbor un Christmas 
Day 1914

In- March. 1913.' Mr. O’Niel. together 
with Chlpman. made a trip V» Cape 
parry , on survey ami geology work. 
Returning to le adquarter* at Bernard 
Harbor, Mr O'Kiel. accompani»*d by 
Mr • >x. .«gun set «ut. leaving th** 
bas»- sled and <• roused Coronation Gulf 
t » the mouthe-of lh«* Tree rh er Here 
they spent Horn- time getting .together 
« supply »f dri* «I fish Leaving a 
number of natlv'es at Tre*. rB er they 
set out with a skin b?xat al*»ng the 
const to Cape Bsrrtfw, wher - on Au
gust 12 they w .-re joined by - imkia* In 
the *<'hooner North Htar Dr Ander
son and Mr Chlpman als.i Joine<| the 
part v there In a small launch

Mr O’Niel spent the summer »f 1915
surveyTng Th>- ; r-rnt-sF

FIRE ABOARD BEAVER 
CONFINED TO AFTERHOLD

Kan Francisco, Hept 12".- "FTfèrn«çn 
continued here early to-day P» pump 
vs.it-r into th.* .ft. i cargo hat. h uf the 
wternner Brax er, m wtitchtlto fire Broies 
out early yesterday while the vessel 
5 '* ç p*ute from Portland. Tin- hold 
W*A Hll.-d with eioeWof, n.-wsji 
an«l miscellaneous shipments.

After racing to t hi» port to-land hsr 
passengers, the Beaver was towed last 
night from her berth to shallow water 
In th«* Mlsstun mud flats, where the 
hull could be flooded If necessary. 
However, the flames were confined to 
the afterhold throughout the night.

The fire was extinguished later and 
the vessel began unloading at her*d«wk. 

Officials of the San Francisco tk 
owners

vessel, estimate the «lamage to 
roughly at from 150.000 to

MAQOINNA REPAIRS 
ARE EXTENSIVE

Twenty Plates and Several 
Feet of Stem to Be Re

paired at Yarrows

WIRELESS REPORT

Repair work Is being rushed on the 
c P R tUiswr PrktoMa M i.puima,
no* hAÜled «Mit on tt» way.-* at the 
Ksquimait plant of Yarrows, Ltd. A 
large force of workmen are employed 
«m this contract In view of the fact 
that it is a rush job Tint spoclflcationi 
cover damage sustained by the steamer 
HHrli«T In the year tvhen she touched 
bettohi at the mouth of the Naas, and 
more extensive injuries received re- 
CWtiy when she struck an outlying 

‘ reef off Bowen fstkmi Twenty plates 
have to be removed and the stem als«>

' réduire* conaWrame attention Under 
tlie terms of the contract the Princess 
Maqulnna Is to lie ready for commlg- 
•lon at the end of tiny presenf nidntti.

A large number of contracts are in 
hand by Yarrow s. LM . at the |H*esent 
tit»*» Rapid progrerf* has tieen made on 
the construction of the shallow-draft 
stern wheeler, and it was anndimtied t-i- 
day that this contract would Is* com
pleted within a month. The steel hull, 
upper-deck and the greater part of the 
superstructure has lieert completed. 
When this vessel Is completed It will 
Is» taken apart and pa« kcflTn case* for 
shipment to its destination, in Imita. 
The bottera and imchtnety HAvé is***n 
built at the parent firm on the t’lyde, 
and will be shlp|K»<l direct and Installed 
after the vessel has been assembled 
following delivery.

fi M

To (he Old Country, with Choice, of Hull Houte. via

Seattle, Chicago and the Grând Trunk Ry.
San Francisco, Chicago and the strand Trunk Ry. 
Prince Rupert and the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. 
Through Tickets Issued in Connection With the Following 

Atlantic Sailings :
SS. “St. Paul,” from New York .!...............Sept. 23
SS. "Andania," from New York............... Sept. 23
SS. “New York," from New York.............. Sept. 30
SS. "Missanabie," from Montreal................ Sept. 30
SS. “Saxonia," from New York...................Sept. 30
88. “Sicilian,” from Montreal........... ..... Sept. 30
88. “Alaunia," from New York ...................Sept. 30
SS. “Cassandra,” from Montreal . . ...Sept. 30
SS. California!' '■ from New York ................. Sept. 30

*• B,gg,g.Ch«ck.d Through to Ste.merPier -IN BOND.’ 
|t| Passport. Arranged

For reservation# a'lfd full particulars apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office

GrandTrunkPacificRailway
800 Wharf Street. Ph.rfie 1242

TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return.. j 
Brandon and Return .. j 
8t. Paul and Return ... 
Minneapelle and Return I 
Duluth and Return .
8t. Louis and Return.. 
Chicago and Return.... 
Toronto and Return....

$60 Ottawa and Return........... $103.50
Montreal and Return.... . $105.00
New York and Return.. $110.70 
Boston and Return. . .i.. .$110.00 
8t. John, N. B., and Re

turn .. ...v .......... $120JK)
Halifax, N. 8., and Re

turn ________ ... $128.35

.. $71.20 

..$72.50 

. $92.00
Tl. kets on Sale until H.*pt 3«i Mnal return limit Oct. 31 Pass 
hiv.- option ->f r • » « » t »-j* an.i etop-ovor in both direction». Foi aleeping 

car reservetiona and any further information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

•and"

September 12. ft a.m.---------- -
Point Grey Ulnar, N. W.. freali; 

30.09. 54; «va «mooth. 1‘axMed in, ztç 
i’rltuYK» Beatrice. 8 a.m. *

Uupe Izizo Ulear; N. W., freeh ; 
30-10; SS; sea moderate. Hpoka atf 
XVnt ure, 1 .20 a m., off Cape M udge. 
MouUtlxmnd; *p«»ke air PtIiw«^*>« May, 
4-40 a.m.. «»ff < "apt* M udge, «outhliound.

Pachena Overcaat; calm; SO.08; 52; 
«va am noth.

Katevan Cloudy , W.; 28.80; 54, aea 
smooth.

Alert Ray Cloudy ; W.; So.04; 54;
aea aniooth.

Triangle Cloudy ; N., light. 30.30;
52. *ea m«Ml«'ratf. Spoke str Jeffemon, 
6 p.m., qurrn Charbitte Sound, eouth- 
bound; apuke air l*rmce George, 12.20 
a.m., Millbank Sound, southbound.

Dead--Vreô--PomiI—Clear; calm, 30.SO; 
55; ava amo<»th.

Ik.-da Bay Clear; calm. 10.10; 56
ara wm-w.iii ..... , •

Prince Rupert Ubiudy; calm ; 3«),20 
.51. H*»a wm«M>th.

•Noon.
Cape Lazo--Clear; N.

30.12; 5.7; aea aniooth.
Cape l>azo Clear; N 

30.10; 58; aea aniooth. Hp«'»ke atr. Ad - 
mini I KxaVs. 9.1.", a. Ill . Strait* "of 
Georgia, aouthbouml. a poke atr. Jeffer- 
»on. 11 a. m. Seymour Narrow*, 

mthlaiund.
I*ache«ia__ Uog^ a aim. 3U.13. 5.H;. a«a

SHIPPING INTtLL'GENCE

fresh,

W„ frah;

Inlet valuable opper/«leprtelta were 
Io. at**d (»n th** return from B.ithurzt 
ItiI i tli** party exp rj**n • I gr.-nt diffi
culty and wrer** finally froz**n In at 
Tree rlv**r. Follow trig th** eoaat of 
t^'^ronatlon tiulf 'they—ultimately ar
rived at Bernard Harbor on Novem
ber 9, io I r, Her# they learned the
fir*4 tn wh ->f th.- war and reéelvetl th.* 
lirai mail aln« e July, 1914

ohrmnn-tj-
Alert Kay

fives. Ole Andraaaen severed ht» con
nection with Stvfanason during the

in March, 1916, Mr O’Ni.'l. a«-com- 
panled by Cox, again wet out for 
Bathurat Inlet to further inx. atigate 
the **xt**n»lv*» copper dep.wlts find map 

t the area They a pent the whole 
time on that w..rk and returned to 
Bernard Harbor In June of thi.* year 

Mr O’ÿflel «ay* the depuait* at 
Bat hu rat Inlet" are» l«fw grad., uniform 
native copper \ The t*»i*rlt«»ry I* ac- 
ceaaible for minime and there* Is plenty 
of water power within- a’reasonable 
jjjMjance,' latrge copper de|*»HitaJ are- 
known "to exist in Vh'torla land, hut 
these coul'l not be touched: owing to 
the expetlition In Ing h«»|«J up at the

J P. Cox, Hurveyor, «pent most of the 
time with Mr O’Niel, hut he inoth' at 
least two aepaiNtle trip*, one* to the 
Firth river In tlie spring <»f 1914, and 
muHhed 70 mllea to Hta| let on Bay In 
the Spring of 1915

The four memtiera of the party ar
riving here to-day registered at the 
Kmpres* hotel and later report**<l at the 
Fssqulmalt navy yard

DONALDSON 8TEA9I8HIPS.

The Ikmaldnon Line aleamahlp Ath- 
nia arrlvetl it M«»ntreal Sept 9 from 

Glasgow. She Ralurnix. or fh** same 
fleet, sailed from Glasgow Sept. 5 for 
Montre#!.

three month* 
lately?

Have you tried

Clear; N. W.; 30.04 ; 54;
H«»a anuaith.

Triangle—Clear; N. W, light; 29.36; 
62; *ea amtxHb. Spoke str. Princeirt 
Kna. 9 10 a. m. Queen Charlotte 

H«»i nd. northbomul; spoke atr.- Prince 
Albert, 9.30 a. tn.. leaving Rivera In
let. southbound.

I »*nd Tree Point -Cloudy; calm; 
30.39. 61; sea .sm«»oth.

Ikcdq Bay Clear; calm; 30,10; 60; 
aea aniooth.'

Prince Rupert Cloudy; calm; 30.22; 
65; aea amooth,

TRAGEDY OF THE SEA.

Han Francisco, Sept. 12.—A brief 
mIof.v of a tragedy at sea has been cast 
up on .the beach at Point Bonita near 
here* The atory made public Is told ,in 

note enclosed in a buttle found last 
Saturday on the beach by Edwin, A. 
Turner, a geologist of this city. It 
reads in part :

"Sept. 1Ô. 1914 At sea In an open 
boat in a dense fog, without (pod or 
water. Have now been adrift eight 
days In a boat. Two dead. Not ex
ited kig. |o live much longer. We last 
saw the Farralone lalanda September 
I. My strength la fast leaving me." 
(Sgd.) ". arry P.M aims. Niagara. N.Y."

GREAT RUN OF SALMON.

San Pedro, Sept. II.—Lumber carrier* 
arriving to-day -were the Wa[»ama from 
Portland, Bee from Pug *t Bmfnd, Santa 
Montr a and Qutnautt from Willapri. Y in- 
guard from Eureka via Santa UnrUAï*. 
and the Davenport from Uedomlo Beach. 
Th.- Washington nailed for Han Diego 
and tin* Wilmington f.»r Puget Sound- in 
hallaet, The Pacific t’«>a#t str Congress 
ailed, bound from San Diego to San 

Franci*4-o and Pug.-t Sound.
mcrtaco, 8**pt , Vrrh -,i st-a

Alcatraz, from Antoria. Beaver, from 
Portland; Mayachl Maru «Jap», from Na
naimo. Sonoma, front Australia. Sailed: 
Sirs Argyll, for <Villi,,. Breakwater, for 
Port-land; bg*1 A«-apul«*o, for Nanaimo, 
H. F . In tow of tug TatooMh.

Vancouver, It «’ , s**pt n Arrived 
Str Stanley Ikillai. from S«n Francisco. 
Tbpm .-i, w and, from San i i tm - ., 
via s attic,

Senttl... Sept II —Arrived Str North
western. Southwestern via S-mthe;t8tvrn 
Alaska. .slrflirnnsM md. San Fran-'
cisco, s^tp St. Frances, Nushagak, thenc-- 
August Pi, and b.pn Mary Wink-lman. 
KahahiL thence August 12, in tow of tug 
J. L. Boydei). ftshi.ng s|r North Star. . 
Kogglung. str pftn.ee Rupert, Any ox. IV 

via J»ort* Sailed: Str Queen. San. 
TMego. via San Francisco; sir Vit y of « 
S-attle. Southeastern Alaska, str V„|. |-; | 
-L- Diake. San Franciwo. via Point WHt* : j 

Thome* !.. Wand, Vancouver, R v,; 
*tr Prince Rupert, Hkagway. via port* 

Kahnlut. Sept. 11. -Had.M H«-hr Melrose.
f«u Puget Hound.---------- ------------- -----------------

Punta Arena*. Sept. M.-Arrlvrel str 
Baja Vahfornla. from Seattle, via port*.

Arica. S pt. 1<L~ Arrived: Str Texan, 
from San Franc I nr o.

8gpt I*» Arrived: Sir Bet- 
rid ge. from San I-Yanelson

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of aunris* and sunaet (Pacific 
standard time) at VF-torr», B. C7, for th.* 
montl) of September, 1916:

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

H. S. "Alaunia," 13,400 tons, from New York, om^-clmis cabin. 
H: S "S'axonla." 14.300 ton*. fr«,m N.-w York; on»»-, lass cabin.
S S. "New York," 11,000 ton*, from New York_________________
H. 8 "New Amsterdam," 17,250 ton*," from New York..........
S. H. “Baltic," 21,000 tons, from. N«*w York.......................................

Sept 30 
Sept. 30 
depL 30 
.Oct. 3 
.Oct 5

LETTERS OF IDF.NTIFJCATION. SMI; VIN»; AS PASSPORTS. N«»VV 
ARRANUKU WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letters will save you any locpnven: nc<> In embarElng on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier "IN BOND." 
thu* saving passenger* Inconvcnienc-i with IT. S. Customs.

1 Agency for alt Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.

For rates and reservations call on or address 
E E BUskwaai General Agent, Northern Pacific By. 
B# fce »iee*wewe 12S4 Government St. Phone 456. or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A G P. A.. Portland. Ore.

Hour Mm Hour M
Sept. It . ..i. .......... 5 46 6 XI
S» pt., 11 ......... ........ 5 47 6 31
Sept 14 .•........... 5 49 6 39
d« pt. 15 ......... 5 50 6 26
Sept i«; ------ ............  5 r.t 6 2|
S* pt 17 ......... ............ 5 53 « 22
Sept.» 18 ..... ................ 6 « 20
Sept 19 ......... 55 « Tft
S. pt 3») ......... ....... 5 57 ft 16
Sept. 21 ......... ........... 5 58 « 14

12
Sept. 23 ...... ........... 6 01 fl 09
Kept. 24 .. .e. .............. r, - 03 6 07
S pt tf. ......... .......-T-■*"""04 6 06
Srpt. 26 ...... uf»
S.-pt 27 .......: ........... n 07 6 ->l
8* pt. 28 ......... ........... 6 M 5 59
Sept. 29 ...... .......... 6 10 6 57
H pt 30 ..... 6 11 6

The < thwrvatory, Oensalea Heights.

ENGLAND

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION 

Line

MONTREAL QUEBEC I 
& LIVERPOOL

,"« MVNIHHMAN (twin-screw*». ,S*pt 8 I 
WEI.SUM AN < t wtn-wntwe>.... S^pt. 17 '
IRISHMAN (twin-st raws).........S-pt. 29
S« >VTtll,ANI) (twin-ecrews).. .8 >pt. 23 
NOHTHkANI) ttwln-screwe)... ,(>;t. 14 

Cargo only. To Avonmoulh.
12,000 tons; SM ft. long; 60 ft. broad.

Fares: Cabin, $55.00; 3rd cl., $33.75
û

Sailing* by "CANADA" to be an
nounced later.

Apply to any Ry. or 9. 8. Ticket Agt. 
for passage nr to the Company’s offle i. 

619 Second Ave., Seattle.

Ih.rtland, Sept. 12. The-greatest run 
nf nul mon that ever app.-ar.-d in the 
Columbia was wltmuwed by the in- 
Thmtry np the first day'* operations of 
the fall-winter aeaaon yesterday. One 
canning c«>m|>any alone secured about 
seventy-five tone «»P fi*h on the first 
■ I,i>. and other pacKèfra atto atmw very 
heavy Huppli»**. The run came *o *ud- 
denly and wh* *«• extremely heavy that 
It filled not only the working capacity 
»f thy (tacking companies, but also 

4oo|^ every available inch -of apace -In 
v«ltil *lorty<e plant*. The fish wtre of 
excellent quatlty,

A DEUGHTFUL
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Friday* at 6 p.m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
at 11 p.m.

Steamers Congress. President, 
Governor or Queen,

' For rales and reservations apply

J. Q. THOMSON |008 Government St 
R. P R Ihet * Ce„ Ltd- 1117 Wharf Sr

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancontmental Route

low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale June 1st to September 30th
Three months' limit. Not to exceed OcL SL 1918.

Stopover* and Choice of Route». ,
Winnipeg $60.00
Rt. Paul 
Duluth • .. . . 
Chicago, v . 
Port Arthur 
Toronto . . , 
London. . .,

60.00 
60 00 
72.50 
66.00 
92.00 
88.60

Ottawa........................................... $103.50
Montreal. ...................... 10$,00
St! John. , . , 
Halifax .... 
New York . . , 
Charlottetown , 
flummerslde . ,

120-00
129.35
110.70
125.70 
123J25

Fog « ««tnph te information apply ------ ‘
City Ticket Office. Phene 416$

Green A Burdick Bros. Comer Langley and Broughton Street*

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. O., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

9 9 YENTTTRB
Leave* Vancouver every Tuesday at
I p. m. for Prince Rupert Skeens and
Naas river canneries. *

8 9 CAMOFITN
Leaves Victoria every Wedneedsv at
II p. m.. and Vancouver ev .ry Thurs
day et I p m , for Rivers Inlet, Ocean 
F*He end D/UU Cools, r

99 CHFf.OHSTN,
T^cave* Victoria 10 o’clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Pi inr*» Riip*»rt and Anyox 
.-ailing at 9k«^na canneries.

S 8. PRINCE JOHN 
Leave* Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gao. McGregor, Agent 
1008 Government St Phone 1925

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leave* C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at tt.S» a. m.. Tor Port 
Angeles. Dungenesa. Port Wil
liam*. Port Towneend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle I.JO p. m Return
ing. leave* Svattl- dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.
^ Secure Information and tlcketr

•S K. BLACKWOOD. Air-eL 
a. Government SL. - Itioe, tit

Phoenix S.nut, 1 quxrtx ter He. •
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PREMIER SPEAKS TO
$

Crowd in the Victoria Theatre 
Last Evening'Heckled 

Ail Speakers

fttrrrn 'at one point -rushed to thri wInge 
| it ml lnetruoted the nearest jterson lo 

und get a KylUeinan With 
true Prussian spirit murmuré of 
"police" and "gel a policeman" rim 
round among the faithful on the stage 
when It was seen that the audience was 
not a. hand-picked one, ready to 
swallow everything "Kaiser/’ Bowser 
said, and applaud all that was said.

eulogy af Mm- nittyor-miuisti r,- Which 
met with practically no response ex
cept on the stage, while from the gal
lery came a request' to know how the 
mayor squared his statements with 
those of Copes * Young. ,

, D. M. Eberts.
D. M. Eberts. K.C.* was received In 

absolute silence when he rose to speak.

brought from Mr. Eberts a question as 
to whether anyone thought school
masters and mistresses grafted. "They 
don't get near It;" ?ni bwt- the gov
ernment grafts," he wk* aiiswered, , A

II» four candidates were somewhere }Evt." ‘ÎT.® °n..,h® ^*SLÎ!

on the stage, not too prominent ai>d applaud him. He began with a eulogy 
<<f himself as speaker of the, legislature 
and his entire fairness. His assertion 
that thé record of the Conservative 
government must meet with approba- 
ion was retelvod ffj|h ltt>i|Htar and.

OBJECTION TAKEN TO
ANY INTERRUPTIONS

Questions of the Electorate Are 
Not Welcome to Govern-- 

.. ment Supporters

- It must have been borne 
premier last evening in the
theatre that-hir Ttm" “has "mrir-at" hr=l 
and that the day after the

—fwaiiile arc g.u»ng tu end the n :vn « l 
—tmsFovernment In this province.

as dumb as oysters. Tliey were not 
given even the, chance to say "how 
d.yt.do" to the men they were supposed 
to be asking for votes.

When the curtain went im tha.&a-------r----- ... . . ,«n
i.M-liui-ê' *«n- mingled with a yell that derisive rhwn It» proimued Ui tell
tl.vwed the.tinier of the audit nee. The them what the goveritmeiit had done

I - limi-man »«. loiiiloml for divine take’sinee liUM far the |feo|de. he said.
to eil Mown. He spoke of the great 111-j "Robbed' them." said one man, and 

J teiot be ing shufvu in this election. ' the .audience cheered, 
upon which .so much depended—he did "That is not even a good joke," re- 

; ;.<hi, for the government., Une of i marked Mr.

r«««i. thing t«*v" when the chairman. party government being brought 
►aid he was nut. t ailed un lu disçufls • at>oUt jn i««04. the government had se- 
the issues of the election, w h« reupon ,.ured H million dollars more subsidy 
il-t tolunel uffentV to K" up aiul, put #rom the Dominion, "and you rernem- 
tin ii,i. rrupt« r out himself. 'j„.r W|iat ffi'r Hicharcl McBride did."

Nom 'of tile charges made by the up ; ' "Spent H v_^gme like a allot, and the 
jHdhition were proven true, he observed. 1 ?M,use shook.
“Wasn't the Dominion Trust true?" be 
was asked. Not' one single charge 
against the government was shown to 
l c.true, he went on. This was received 
with Incredulous laughter and Jeering

-r

It was at this stagt that "Bob" Green 
The. meeting was n inrgr om. the, hhuself of sending ;for the

theatre being fllk-d and ii great num l“riico. The chairman repeated his as- 
ber standing and >ltt«ng- aU»ut tin senteur about the spotlessness of the 
t t.igt . TIutv \v..> i.. <k> uht t ,.t ti.i K " • -i!
sentiment was in very large prbfa-rtnm with_a._Moru* of Jeers knd crléjf.of "all 
antagonistic to the government (.Hi the tnrf‘" Saul a veuve from among the 
stage- and in the bdd> <»f the house* falthfqj on the platform. "See here. 'we 
were tv be s» en thé lih.iitLfico' of gvv- are g..;’ng u strip this But it -did not 
ernment ofl1via4»-and pnblic servants
who make a practice oî aiteiwttng gov- > 1 ‘-J.l'rnj.r admitted tJotC any g^vern-
ernmehr fheeting* âmT apy-Tauillng. Y'iefit < "nid make errors éf Judgment, 
Toclfcrtrusly. Suing of. them make ’tlleiipt^lug fâHtMe. imrf hr appenred to -put 
selves prominent last evening by the jlh"<- i a il way policy and the public sup- 
fervor of their expression!» of approval,hurt givon to it at one time down n». 
of what the premier had to say. I the fact that "we wire all flush, all

There was considerable heckling of ! cult-running the constable to a certain 
the speakers, but -the^'premier .ytts let [extent.*- W-ht» wntit«1 thr nrihrav^ tie 
off pretty JLighLUV-fc\en though-he-fnr- ;asked, and a voice- replied; "VV* dnln t 
g<«t to explain some, things suth'as his want to be robbed.'' Further r- fer- 
conneçtlon with the Ln-mmn n rrust.,ences to railways met with laughter 
IV M. Eberts frofpised^ that ije, would, trie* nt "m millions handed nut."

.ii . > "‘Won't you give credit to the gu'v-bu't the premier probably did’hot fc « » 
bound by another person's promise, 
especially w lien the, subject was such a 
touchy one Hr-him.

The application of the term "kaiser" 
made Mr Bowser very wrathy; in fa t, 
he nearly foamed at the mouth. He 
was given the lié direct by, the audi
ence more than once, but"got out of it 
by ignoring the hu t Tf it wai &ny *on- 
sol.ition to h«m he was. able to see the 
chairman. Lieut -Col. the Hon. K <1. 
Prior, and the iate Speaker of the 
House, D M Eb« rts. K. C. receive a 
worse heckling than himself.

eniment for y f.at they have done?" 
asked the colonel, ami there was a 
thundering "m-.;' Smné fnendly per
son toil! the. hecklers to "shut up. ' The 
chairman look" this to be athln ssed to 
himaelfLar.d threatened corporal chas
tisement to the speaki r. He went pvér 
several Items- of legislation grid asked 
f..r <r/dit, but got more negktives. He 
wyv scyln reminded that the jieople 
v.uuld like to near something about the. 
rkiminion Trust. A .mention of Mr. 
Brewster’s name evoked ringing cheers

The assertion of the British right of |4411 d applause which lasicd fur some
free speech and of interrogation of 
th< s.e w ho stand for elec tion o^ fn Mip- 
p«.rt of cnadidatea wali t. < mu ii for 
mi« h seasoned Bowserltes as the chair
man and H F tïreen, M -P The 
former stood the heckling fairly well, 
lmt he thought- of poiit-emen very early 
In the course of his remarks. "Bob '

seconds. Saul the colonel: "|-ou won't 
hear me say a word against him 
«"no"). He is a good man, but lie has 
no experience ("oh!"). He is not to be 
named In the same wav with our’ be
loved premier, Mr. Bowser «laughter 
and crics "1 should say hot," "no").
-The chairman concluded with a

Effect of Freak 
Legislation

on
The Eastern Money 

Market
THE POST INTELLIGENCER. SEATTLE, MONDAY, SEP. 11,1916

STATE PRESS VIEWS
TAXES AND PROGRESS

The editor of the Grays Harbor Washingtonian, during a 
recent trip to the east, learned that, the generally high rati- of 
taxation in the Northwestern Slates, together with too -much 
eêetly anti experimental legislation, have prevented a more 
liberal investment of eastern funds, and seriously interfered 
with northwest progress and prosperity. There is no question 
that higher taxes interfere with the investment of anybody's 
money, whether from east br west, or here at home, hut at that, 
many millions are being invested in the northwest.

Fays the Washingtonian:
t-Go to Xew-V-t.rk to-da-v—isli.mone-y is. so.plentiful.tlutt- 

those who are amassing it are anxious to tint! an outlet for in
vestment, and mention anything about Washington or Oregon 
anti the diseussion is eloseth

“Two reasons are given by eapitalists for their refusal to 
titter these northwest states. One is the freak legielatiou which 
is piled up at each:session of the legislature, the other reason is 
the rapidly increasing taxation whieh is fast becoming an un
bearable burden to our people. There may be other reasons, 
but the two given are sufficient to keep capital but of «these 
states. A ipan may-go to Wall street with aljnost any reason, 
able proposition and get as much money a* he wants for its de
velopment, but not if h he Ideated in the northwest.

“During the past four years, while population lias been at 
a virtual standstill, there has been no letup in the upward lax 
movement. It is probable that taxes hâve increased 20 per 
cent during the period mentioned. 1C it he proved at the next 
eleetion that the vote is not so large, or even smaller than it 
was four years ago, people are going to insist upon an answer 
to t he-qnestion a* to why they are haying to pay no-nroeh-money 
to attend to the needs of. the same number of people which we 
hail four years ago. ”

It seemed, howeyer, that-stie ha«l kune 
t#« London and pot that excision of 
"•final1 and xmaJtrrahle." -Mr. Eberts 
made amither »li|i when he asked the 
audience to consider what the "t’onser- 
vaTïve Varty Rad dmie for British Fo-

"Made us all bankrupt" teas not the 
aiif*w« r he would haVé ertreji.

Seine history of ntë F.irrgticrs rf—
serve wSs given and Mr. Ebert*, was 
intlisc reel enough to remark at «me 
point, "you know wlial t««ik place."

«'Yes. Sam MatfrPlL got 175,006."
:| eloquent- fHght was undertak.»» 

tiy Mf. Eberts tn- d*WTTTrrtrm of1'what 
x%as going to be done <m the reserve.
^"Wheii." "hé "was asked. bcH tie did 

not answer. The list of railway shop*, 
docks from Fvtnt -EUice t<> ^ est Ita> 
and other wonders was received with 
laughter.

-Runtiy Japanese.1' was « Its tnilhful 
rrmaric whrtcb greeted Mr, jEhsrt* a ref 
er«-n« e to the British Columbia fisher
ies. When he stated that Novi Scotia 
had 7ft. 0(K> fishermen he was Jem lulled 
that these were all white men. __

"Wait, there Is no argument In that," 
Eberts, but the crowd only

laughed.
A lengthy reference to timtar ana 

forestry KgislaU.m did not meet with 
anv more favor from the audience. Mr. 
Ftarts was told that the speculators 
heM the timber v. h-n lie claimed that 
the timber now helil would nut t«e < ** 
plotted in *» venty-tiVo yrars He was 
also reminded that the profits on the 
capital he boasted of a« having t«cen 
iinv<Fts,i g,<-s to Americans, and that 
the puTP 'industry is largely tn tier- 
irian-Amcrtcan hands.

In the middle ofThege lissages the 
chairman had a man l- moved Irotn the 
theatre tor Int-rntpvnr. ordering the,
polb «-man to f ût hm ôiit arid n«»t al
low him to; st»n<l at the bark x The rest 
uf the auillence booed chairman, sp<ak- 
er and pollcemall. an«l Mr JKherts 
s»‘tight refuge In an apical on 1“ half 
of Ui£ fair ••«x, r.h«> wanted to hear the 
spee< lies, be suggestf d.

"TKtmTnîôn Trust.” pimebody shmtt- 
«d. and Mr. Eberts a«lvL»ed him never 
to minil th< lhuninlon Trust.

"You don't like It, eh?"—came the 
queatlun.

A reply from the platform that the 
premier wotritt tleul with that was met 
with the assurance that that was what 
the people of Victoria wanted lo hear. 
Mr Eberts remarked that the man who 
gpofcl iitid nothing in the Dominion 
Trust.

"Haîîn't 1?" rame br.ck the questk»n 
in a tone that carried the answer with 
it.

Mr. El* ns launched Into a long list 
of things he ctetmed fur the- Bowser 
government, fbkxl roàflé Was ofie oT 
them, whereat the people laughe«1. Mr. 
Eb« rts assured them. lt was no laugh
ing matter, In which he spoke truer 
than lie knew, <»r Intended. When his- 
praise of Ltie roads continued—he came 
l ack to the. tuple several minutes later 
—he was laughed at. up«>n w hi« h he 
Insulted hi* hearers by the statemeht 
that few of thorn knew anything out
side the ottyrYhey wouhl be l«>st 'if 
they g«‘t as far as «'ouichan. and If

*nht
down to the war and not lo politics. reasonable as he wu»uld expect from the 

shipbuihlmg '.mu m f"i a-food deal ordinary TJlientl,^ 
of attention at Mr. Bow set "s hands. Toj At once/there was ?t storm ofb<iOF, 
judge from what be said about Sir . gruaits. ami criaa of. -'.'dirty,-—"Kaiser. 
Richard’s "forbidght and shn-w«Im-ss" lull." "dirty Bow»»r" And "Just lUu 
m connection with the reserve, .«tie ydlir dirty tactics." The premier 
jiiight aasume that the late 'premier i a Uitr fan tips being Itkcntd to X'a 
acquired it for the special" purpose of lpoleon bat he has an oTTpetioi^ for 
ha\!i:g ships built there: There is a seme reason td the application of the 
njopthiy payroll of 110,000 now, Ysaltl lt-tuiL "kal-1 r" to hi* p*4iti« a| authms.

they reached I‘arks\iUe they would 
thlr.k they were outside the civilized 
wferld

A "boost'* -wag given the niotor roads 
r.n The Inland and *-frr»e-arh-ertfsefnent 
ïx«r a hotel up ojj the < ast cbaet. What 
did the automobile m^n think of that?

"They are going b» vote fur Brew
ster," he waa Informed, and the sta e- 
muQt was cheered. 7 " " '

A workman t«»l«l him motor r«>a<ls 
were no interest to the toller and w hen 
he-replied that there w as no argunv nt 
in that everyone laughed. A little later- 
he wqs advt»<il not to try to soft soap 
the «-lectors. Continuing hla <-ateg«»ry 
of the government's virtues he had 
one of the aHdlunce add "encourage
ment of Chinese |ah«-r "

"How ab<»tit the ,Chinamen you have 
employed?" lie was asked, and retorted 
by asking how mh'ny Chinese Mr. 
Brewster lmd in his employment. The 
rppflgrrion. leader.”^?- sa Li. ftsfied w it It 
Indians an<l gutted the fish with C"hl- 
nthe. He addctl, howev« r, that all the 
. .-.r im im did thi i lb did not add that 
white men <ann«»t be g<it to undertake 
the w«.rk* « leaning the fish. If they 
could the Cleyoquot Hound Canning 

jCompany wôuld àfiee<Ii1y get rid of the 
few Chine»,, that have perforce to be 
employed. The company has never em
ployed Orientals to fish.

A n furence to '"our Is-llred premier" 
brought out a laugh ami groans: The 
statement that not «.n- U«»llnr In ninety 
millions Spent had gone astray was 
greeted with laughter and Jeers, and
the question:......■''YChat «about 8qni
Matson?" The people 'wire the Jury, 
Mr.•Eberts sa'd. Back came the re- 
Sl< r se from all <>vtr the house: "You 
b«t,' •'that iK right,** "V^>u'll get the 
verdict on Hcptember 14 all right, old 
fellow." A question ss to 8tr Itlrhard 
Wfe^rhlF's" sa tar r w»» ignwrefl.

Mr Ebert«• praised the government 
for giving the school children fre# 
t*tok- "Who pays for them1" he was 
ashed In returu. A hint Of "gra/i"

remark that fair wages -were paid on government to build the .structure if
public works called out a question from 
the gallery as to tbe Austrians In the 
mines on Vancouver Island and the 
chairman threatened again to send for 
tlte police.

“What about Chimney Creek bridge?" 
was all the heed paid to his threat. He 
found It more convenient not to notice 
the very, pertinent and personal ques
tion, and the recollections It Involved

Air. Eberts waxed eloquent on the
amount of iponejr the government hail 
spent. "Wlwre doe a the money come 
from?" "Do you think only Tories pay 
taxes?" he was asked.

A voice* that sounded suspiciously like 
Aid. Uilworth's remarked from the 
back of the stage: "Yoa. ain’t got no 
vote,"

Deference to the fruit industry bring
ing •llhousantls of people to our slTGres" 
whs -countered with "Yes, and they are 
going away again."

Premier Bowser.
Premier "Bowser, who has11, always 

voted Hgulnst the extension of the suf
frage to wômcii, had a lot of soft soap 
for the many women attending political 
meeting*-»* this x-Hmpatgw, and patted 
himself on the back for giving the men 
the chance to say If the women might 
xot+r Their in tor eat ■ he neomed to put

log of vessels without any question of 
government assistance.-. *

On the subject of the Johnson street 
bridge |he premier aase^tiMJ- that the
city council had unanimously asked the

the city would contribute. The govern 
ment was going-to build the bridge, he 
added. The premier skimmed very cau
tiously over the reference to the award 
for1 the property under arbitration. He 
said he was not aware who the owners 
of 'the property were, but he was told 
there were prominent Liberals In the 
syndicate. So far as the suggestion 
that the price to be awarde«l had been 
lixvd, .that was an absolute misstate? 
n^ent. There was no suggestion of any 
aunt. 11 kerisit cm « i a )

Dealing with tin- over»-payment tu the 
P. G. E. the premier owned that “on 
a strict Interpretation of the statute 
we should not have given that money," 
but he claimed that It was done to 
avoid food riots In Vancouver.—tA 
voice: "*Ve don't own the F. G. E., do 
we? But we pajd for it, didn't we?”).

The premier eaid the writ was the 
greatest failure In private or' public 
life and was Issued with the object b£ 
obstructing development ("No, It was 
not;" "what you say Is a lie"). If It 
was correct shipbuilding 'must «ease 
("No"), because. Mr. Brewster said the 
shlpbuililing act was not valid ("No"). 
Mr. B*ouater said so ("No, he UUIn’t"; 
"It. vias you said so"; "do you think we 
are fouls?").

the poll in Vancouver, which was greet
ed with, a burst of n«*w*kiW tiuigJUer. 

Mr. Bowser claimed that none of the
. hargey <-f fli*;. oppoBlliun were proved

Mr. B jxvser, holding this out ns on In
ducement to the electors to voté for b*8 
gmvrhmenf, and rrinhrklng that every- 
body got a bit of it.

"H«itv much of that went to Tacoma 
for keels?,*^ he was asked. In answer he 
explained that the British Columbia 
mills coulil not supply the big timbers, 
and f*o- Mr Cameron went-lo- ttu* 
where he <*ould get them quickest. The 
building and operation of the ship* 

iuJd not cost the people a single <lol-

Hc got aiigrv nt the use <»f -the w«ird 
h.st evening ami wanted the man who 
would compaH* him to - the;" German 
kaiser to stand up so he driyld -have a 
lotrirwt-trim. * Thfs only drew freFh 
j««rs from (lie audience.

Further references.to the writ were 
met the adrice to wait until he heard 
w hat Mr. -r-had-to almut it.
He continued: "If Mr. Ilr« w ater were 
to be elf < ted (cheers) what does he 
propose to do? ("Give him a f-hame."».

lar, and would lead to the devel«»pment j Then I will see. as leader of the op-
of the lumber hulustry ami the Inevit
able payroll. The premier did n«*t try 
to explain why. If the shipping busi
ness is such a paying one. companies 
«lu riot engage 4n the building an«i sell-

position——(“You won't !*.• there* 
i nd cheers).

This brought a repetition,of the fré- 
inler’H boastful statement that, he Is 
gf-lng to be "returned at the head of

last session^ 4f McDonald and Wilson 
let sub-contracts at high figures that 
was their funeral. There 
Impfovemept In business, he said, of 
recent months, but when he vlalmedi 
this and the Increase in the hank clear
ings in Vlctorl* In the post four 
months as a result of his policies the 
ami!, nee gave him tin* leUgfe; H«- 
sneered at Mr. Brewster's account- <-f 
vumlitiuns in the north, oml at lW 
tears of women spoken of by the op- 
pcéltlon leader. ImljâriufaHy'.' TF ififfy 
be • remarked-* that the c«mdliions of 
W hicrii the very real-tears of whtèfi thé 
Liberal lender speaks are a A- outward 
manifeit&uon are going to defeat every 
one of the Bowser candidates In tl>e 
north. >

It was with a sneer, too, that the 
premier spoke of Mr. Brewster’s high 
p< nee of public duty. /The Littéral# 
have no policy, according to him The 
first plank.,was "smash the machine." 
There was a prolonged roar of cheering 
and- applause, at this frdïn thé audience.

Directing his remark to thé comer, of 
the hall where John Hprt, who had 
Just come in alone, was .standing the 
premier said one of the candidate* and 
Ids friends apparently thought th. 
n.gchine should be «mashed (cheers). It 
Is asserted, by the way, by the govern
ment organ that the heckler* were 
headed by Mr; Hart. Thts ts umruu. 
The hét kllng was general through t.t'ie 
th«atre and needed no leading: it wa>
a "sfX'ntarieuus expr< v(d|ij/uf feddirig:

Tu a r« n.ark frt.mcWc premier- 
thé Interrupters and the Liber*! candi
date present sla-uhl smash "_tjhe Liberal 
machine in Vancouver that rlcr-ted 

. MacdojuaUtU-tiiere were « ries of "Hé", 
"prove yoqr Wor«lV, "tal^ it back . 
"bo<»", “what at-out the" school inxestl- 
gntlnn?" “what- nbotit Soapy_ Welsh ?’(
"what abv-ut. Sullivan?"_ . ... . ...____ _

it n tght he jhat the ‘land p 
tJlÀ-guvunuicut had not been sue css- 
Pen In bringing- settlers here ("no may- 
ha about It") and that V 
for the Agricultural Credit At t. Sn* 
RI< hariTs ' salary was " defended as 
neceesary liecause ’’w-e pay the hicome 
tax" the (agent-general has vto live In 
stvie ami Vnet-Vriofables. and Tie Is get
ting a lot of ‘business and woritii In n 
building that is making other provinces 
,-m«i eolowlca Jealous. ,

Til*- latter part ot the premier's 
speech was given up to the stock 
"story" on the so-called- plugging that

rind were • met w Itfi ffié'' H<lm«»n1tif>ii 

figures that frun^NW audience that be would not 
had been a,1|rtff^rt.peat them If Mr. Macdonald was 

there. It was noteworthy that not 
once In his speech did Mr. Bowrier 
mention Sullivan's njime, although, ho 
was several tlme.s reminded about the 
part played by that delec ta ble person. 
Mr. Macnlomild Was looking for the 

. Jilghef-up» ahd lnsln«idled -tliey were 
Ip h.ls direction, Mr. Bowser said, and

he hM been retailing around the prov
ince. Some of his statements ngard-
ing M. A. Macdona*U were. meuMing

are Pot far away from y*>u. ail right.’'
When the'premier, went on to sp«-ak 

• ft nrveiit effort* to "get John T. 
back lie referred to ."matrimonial . 
troubles."' Immediately there was an 
outburst of hisses, groans, boos and 
crleS of "be a.gentleman.** "cut it out." 
"give the ladies a chance'' and more 
Mqjsfr. One of the city cam;i«iat«> g«’t 
up and walked <»fT the- stage in the 
middle nt the hubbub.

The premier repeated hie allegation 
th.it .eight hundred <lt-a«l men voled 
here In tlie by-e4ecîlon. Th« moment 
he was met with shouts of ,&y«>u arc a 
liar," "it's^a lie," "liar/? anil "you 
know you are lying."

Ont- man asked: "Why didn’t yoo 
ennsènt to the inquiry asked fnr try Mr. 
Brewster”" but the question was ig
nored tty-the premier. —Answer—the— 
que .-filon/-’ the crowd- «lvmAne«l. He 
sat.l he would answer it fiat« r on buT~be * 
ini hoi do so

The pieniter solemnly Tierbrred that 
pî11i'gTfig had .never -'been heard <Vf in 
British (’olunibla until the VancuavA e 
v«tte. Till# raised a laugh »ml he .-was 
asked1 "what about -^:t-rTlie?', "who > 
elected your friend R«>ss?"' ——c-•— •

The premier spoke for an liour and a' 
half,'tn the,"course r,f whh-h n« refrr* 
enre tnw mstfp" W-the -PffffiTpfrih' "TirriWf. "

Just before lie tuit down a man said 
IK a qaeiTfott To ai?, l ut OS meet
ing was closed off so promptly that no 
T-hanre was given.to ask any, and the 
sinking of the Xatlr.nai Anthem wuti 
rtt-drt-d* on-ffT mvpr up the irtiTnt-cf thw ‘ 
premier and his friends from the stage.

"You must admit that there has t’rep 
little to' complain abolit the #omm«-r 
climate." "Oh, 1 don't know," replied 
Mr. Growriter.- "I don't think so much «■( 
a summer that keeps you thinking about 
tlv- coal bills arid Ice. bills both at ©ftc*.'* 
—Washington Star.
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WAR LOAN

3: DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL, TORONTO. WINNIPEG.
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL. 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97i

A FULL HALF YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

The Minister or Finance offer* herewith, on behalf of. 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 97), payable as follows:—

10 per cent on application;
30 " “ ltith October, 19lf>;
30 “ “ 15th November, 1916;
27) “ “ 15th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as tbe equiva
lent of rash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22ml November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in fittipon the I6lh day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate;of four per cent per annum 
All payments arc to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Fiiianee. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture ami the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per rent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will feccive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may l>e obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In ease of partial allotments the surplus deposit will bc 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable, to bearer in 
accordance, with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, wiM be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When tbe scrip certificates, have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the hank receiving the 
money, they may la- exchanged Tor bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by.tbe Parliament of Canada.

j- The bonde with coupons wdf be iseaetf 4» denominations
of >100, 1500, *1,000. Fully registered bonds without ' 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

The Imnds trill be paid at-maturity at par at tbe office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.
, The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Internet on 
lionds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons, will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1.000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered trends of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will lie made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will lie allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of trends issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer.

. Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Department op Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

31232348235323482348
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVKUTISEMKNTS under tld» need. 1 

cent per word per Insertion;. 60 cent* 
per tine per month. »

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electrtd light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mr*. Barker. Ill 
Fort street. Phone R4738.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

Chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital, London. Ill Jonee 

* Building. Phone 3441. 

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

J6wet Btpck; cor. Yates - - —
etreeta, Victoria. B. C.
Office. 567; Residence. IM.

PAWNSHOPS.
AA RON SON ' S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

IBS Government street, next In Colum
bia Theatre. tU tf

Dit W. F. FRASER. »l-t Stobart-Peaae
Block Phono 4304. Office hours, 3.10 
- — to • p. m.

DR F. O. REENE. dentist. tfaa opened
offices In the Central Bldg.. Suite 413- 
13-14. Phone 436S. _____

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year*' prae- 

tlcal experience In removing superflu
ous hairs Mrs Barker. 9!$ Fort street.

MISS ilANMAN (certificate London,
Eng.). Pomeroy method Q.f removing 
superfluous hair. Permanent cure guar
anteed. 501 Campbell Building. Phone 
2416. «13

ENGRAVERS
HALF*-TONIC AND LINE ENGRAVING

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and bualneea stationery. 
B. Cy Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received nt Times Buaineae Of
fice

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenctl Cutter 
- and Seel Engraver. Geo. Growther, all 

Wharf street, behind Post Office.
fire Insurance. .

J. R SAUNDERS 1003 Langley etrset. 
representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 106 years* standing. All valid 
claims have been and wtU - be paid 
promptly.—Telephone 3173.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
MADAME JOSEPH K. foot specialist: 

corna permanently cured: consultation*
-----free Rooms Campbell Bidg^

Phop» Nf.l . ~. .2®
LEGAL.

BRADSHAW g STACPOOLB harrlster»-
et-lew. 631 Bastion street. Victoria.

MUSIC.
MRS E. SEMPLE, pianist and. experi

enced teacher. Pupils prepared for re
cital and examination work 1472 St. 
David street, corner Oak Bay avenue 
Phone 3651Rv

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WI Lid AM G. OAVNCfc. Room 106. Hlb-

ben-Rone Block The Griffith Co., real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
.MATERNITY NURSE desires 

wartime fee* Rox 551. Times.

t SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

~ TUITION

INTERNATIONAL COR.I l E S P«
SCHOOL. 1222 Ik»uglas. cortitT 4f'Doua
la* and Yates Tel. 19366. at-)

ENGIN EERR-Marlnx stationary, pre
pared for certificate». Mondays. Thurs
days. I p m. W. Q. Winter burn. W
r1 •titrai Rldg.__________________ _

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLKANINO CO — 

Phone S615 The pioneer window 
JBléahera add Janitors. 316 Arnold.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS untl.r this heed. 1 

cent per word per Insertion: I Inser
tions. 3 cents per word: * cent» per 
word per week: 60e. per line per month. 
No advertisement for leee than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for leea 
than 11.

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
end retell. Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
road Phone 764.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T.
Thirkell Alteration», repairs. Jobbing. 
1®eky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone ML. Eatlmatee free.

CABINETMAKERS.
-~>f-AV-**- v« »UR-FllltNlHIRE-jgpalred and 

re-finished by a practical cabinet
maker. 10 years* experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phene 
4645 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective fluee

fixed, etc Wm Neal. W1S Quadra St 
Phon® 1613

CHIMNEYS CLEANED OS year»1 ex
perience In Vtctortal. Lloyd, phone 
tmi.t alt

DYEING AND CLEANING
*B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
W> J. C- Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

ptand movers. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
d«d vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 736 View 

-street. Phone 1567. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road. Phone 2383.

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

dally.m Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgtee- 
wiginPSt Johnson. Phone 661.

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fleh 
Miller Bros.. the Central Fish Market. 
613 Johnson street. Phone M.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY-9 STABLES. 726 Johnson. Livery 

boarding, hacks, expreaa wagon, ete.
Phone 163_____________

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government street. 

Phon® 1637.
LIME

BUILDERS' and agricultural line. Ex 
ton 2734 Rl. 3410 or 433. 

MILLWOOD.
SHAWNMAN LAKE fresh water mill- 

wood Phone 1611. Bark wood. 11 50 1 
cord, in»idO wood. 11.7$ per 1 cord, am! 
alao 4 ft. wood oil

t

DRY MILLWOOD—Double load, $3; single
load. $1 60. Phone 4618r- o7

PAINTING.
PAINTING! paperhanging, of any de- 

acrlptlon Phone 284L.____________ a23
PAINTING, paperhangtng. kalaomlnlng. 

glHXIng, etc. Jos. Scare. 323 Bay. Phone 
3637. •*>

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUÜRING CO.. 1052 Pa

dora atreet. Phone» 840Î and 1466L.
PLUMBING AND REPATR-Coll work-

FoXgora A Son, sM Doug's» St.

THACKER * HOI.T^rtamblnr .nd h«t-
log; Jobbing promptly ettended to. 686 
Speed avenue, phone 2323

CHARGES BROUGHT TO A POINT
where plumbing bills do not cause night
mares. Repaire sixty cfgjt» *0 houj% 
work guaranteed. Ph®nLr,.5lS. JsSSE? 
Plumbing Company. » Winch Building

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. 1 
cent per word per insertion; 1 Inser
tions. I cent» per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 56 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leee than 
10 centa. No advertisement charged for 

. .leas than |1. "

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc.; prices reasonable. Phone S312T. 
1760 Albert'avenue, city. «U

POTTERYWARE.
BEWKR PlPB WARS—Field tiles. ground FOR RENT HOUSES (Uwfuiwlahld ) 

fire clay. eto. B. C. Pottery Co». Ltd., 
corner BroadI and Pandora etreet*.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offiee 

HI6 Government street. Phone 6M. 
Aehee and garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
T. BUTCHER, aewer and cement work. 

Phone ■ 62861,. 2330 I»ee avenue e!6

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing,

try Arthur Hlbbe. 618 Trounce Ave. 
opposite Colonist Building. Phone 4161

SHOE REPAIRING promptly end neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 1317 
Blanihard St. two doors from telephone 
office.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHKRRT » TOW. » P.ndor. ...ml.,

Phon* 1931 Hlgh-claae selection rugs; 
Mg game apd varions head* for enle.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD. 

—Office and stables. 743. Broughton 8L 
Telephones 13. 17*,' 17*. %

TYPEWRITERS.
TYPE WRITER»—New *«4 second-hand: 

reps»». rental», ribbons for all ma
chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 732 
Fort atreet. Victoria. Phone <T*.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for • your 

carpets; satisfaction aaiured. Phone

WOOD.
DRY CEpAR for kindling or stove. wood, 

HID; bUcka. JL25. alao If-ineh bloc*» 
for furnace. |1 25. delivered. Phone 2S46

■2S
CAMERON WOOD CO;-MMlwoqd. g per

cord; 11.60 p-*r ) cord; kindling. 
6" cord Phhn®5 600.

per

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL <a WOOD CO.-D 

MacKensle, prop. Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal. $7.26; nut. $6 26. Phone

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT Qf young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 756 Court
ney street

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
. U LL GET IT AT SPRATTS" means 
that the beat service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style. la given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brush-»», crockery, garden tootle, ■ port
ing good» SpratC*. *1 Eequknalt road.

LAMPSON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their school supplice at lion»*. Try 
Hodgson"» store for pathU. exercise».
etc . at city price*.  .

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND RKATING-J. K. 

Casson. *)3 Catherine eireet. Phone 3385. 
Coil», rang» tonnevtlona, flaturee, re-

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER ÔF FOR ESTERS— 

Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday.
• p. m„ Orange Hall. Yatee St. R. W. 
O. Savage. 161 Moea St. Tel. 1753L.

S O. E B 8 JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet* let and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F Hail. 7 o'clock. Secretary. A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke. 

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L , 1610, meets In Orange Hell. Yntee 
etreet. second and fourth Monday», at 
7 16 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. §43 
Hears etreet, EU Watieraon. R- A. UK 
Merritt *treet.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF «NO
LAND B 8.—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. II. meet» third Thursday I ». 
m. Orange Hall. Yatee etreet. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Eequlmalt road. W P.( A. 
Catterall, W Secy.. 1616 Mnden avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 9— Lodge Primrose. Ne. KL 
meets 2nd and 4th Thuradare at • p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad atreet. Presi
dent. F M Wyman. *7 Pembroke 3t 
A M Tames. W Secy . 710 Discovery 
St Visiting member» cordially tnvttsd.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Àiexauïrà.
116. meets first end third Thuredaye, 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad etreet. H. H. 
Pearce, president. 646 I-arigford street: 
Jae P Temple, 1063 Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND B F -Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 131. meeta 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In À. O. F Hall. Broad 
St W A Carfc-nter. Ma vwood P. O.. 
prealdent; secretary, À. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke St,, city.

K OF P -Far W®*t-Vfetorl» I>> Ige. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thuredaye. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park St A. O. If Harding. fC. 
of R A S„ 16 Prorate Btix-k. 1006 Gov
ernment St

COLUMBIA IXYDGE. No t. I. O. O. F..
meet* Wednesdays. 8-0. m.. In Odd Fel
lows Hell. Douglas atreet. D. Dewar. 
R 8.. 124<t Oxford street. »

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock tn K of P Hall. North Park 
atreet. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

A O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No *63. meet* at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W E Fullerton. Secy.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
COLLIN SON APARTMENTS. 1116 Collln-

*on ni.-ely furnished. modern. four
roomed Apartment.__________»H

FURNISHED SUITES to rent Normandie 
Apt*.. Cook and Flsgard street»oS

SUITE TO I.ET. two block» from City 
Hal! Apply 1721 Quadra._____________«36

TO 1 LET—Completely furnished front 
apartment, from $12 per month; no 
children. 1176 Yates.  eS6

FIELD APARTMENTS-Furnished and
unfurnished. Opposite new drill hall. 
Phone 13866. ' oS

an OPPORTUNITY Only one 2 room-d
apartment, furnished, bright and com
fortable. 660 Dunedin street »16

MELLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 
etreet. adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre To let. modern apartment» (unfur- 

■ nlehed), hot water and hot wat«»r heat
ing Apply Mellor Brue., Ltd., 819 
Broughton 423. tf
WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.

WANTED- Tty careful tenant, furnished 
h i'm--. three .bedrooms (immediate poa- 
seswtnrrf . * Fowl. #>ik Ray or • Fairfield, 
low rent, near car. Box httl. Times. sM 

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING for ,'tir- 
mshed bungalow», Ferguson. 303 Pem
berton Bldg. v

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A RED HUDSON CAR for hire at any

hour, careful driver| reaaongble rate». 
Phone 73TY. ........

FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver; 
reasonable price». Phone 3796R.

...... ----- ilng — _
Jitney care by the hour or for abort 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number 308L

DEEP BAY.
FISH, like ladle», won't nibble at every

man coming along. Fleh are here, and 
It’e up to you to ahow your proweea as 
an angler and hook 'em We offer yott^ 
Inspiration by a good bed and meal at 
'•The Chalet." Deep Bay. ■”

IMPROVED 183 ACRES. Saskatchewan,
grain and «took, near rail, elevator, 
town, stream ; exchange for good house. 
Box 1026. Times. — •»

FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parte of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Ilroad etreèt. ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4632.

FOR RENT—Humboldt street, «tore and 
three living rooms, bath, etc'.’, *6 Fr 
month, suitable ftir tailor, dressmaker 
fruit, etc.: 1666 Pembroke street, does 
to Fort atreet car, eevvn room*, mod
ern. basement, garden, etc.. $12 !>«*
month; 1049 North Park street, store,

Slate klaee front, $10 per month. For 
lie. five-acre Mima. Hook* river, part
ly cleared, goou land, frontage on main 

road and river, water piped all over 
property, close to C. N. It. station, hotel 
and bridge. $100 per acre, «even roomed 
bungalow, n»w and modern, furnace, 
cost Y4,S*>. snap price $3,000, terms W. 
T William*, care of Nag Paint Co., 
1836 Wharf street. Victoria. R C. all

TO LET—Modern, seven roomed house 
on Stannard avenue, three doora from 
Rlchard*-»n street; good garden with 
young fruit trees; lot 806 feet deep! 
garage. 437 Stannard.,

TO LET—Good, comfortable house on 
Fori street clvee to Oak Bax Junction; 
* ruons»; will fit up to eult tenant. 1637

WANTED—Smart boy. for delivery; good
,f wage#. Dominion lieat Market. Fort 

atreet, corner Oak Bay avenue. a30

Her and toilet. $4. Phone 
alt

FOR RENT—7 room-»d bungalow, corner 
of Dallas road and Boyd street. Apply 
Ihick A Johnson. 816 Johnson St. a26 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furniehed.)
FOR RENT Furnished Cottage, near 

Yarrows, Ksqulmalt. Rox Time*.---------------------------------------------------- ----

FOR RkMT-Nlody furnlahed, 8-room 
house; good piano, everything complete, 
lease one year. $#> p*r month. Tlw Grif
fith Company. Ilibben-Bone Building.

aU
W wtki > Marri »-i couple t-> share hems 

with elderly couple. Phone 41191. *13
TO LET--Small, fiïrntahed hungntow. five 

minute» from High school an«l AC. At>- 
ply 1327 D**nman street

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished Our renting d-partment has 
an automobile at your aerviee. We have 
a la'-g» number of house* to rent, sev
eral new onee. The Griffith Company 
Hlhh*n-Rone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR BENT Th.» "‘Five Point» .Store," 

• ■orner Fairfield road and Moss' street, 
the »v**t business location in the Fafr- 
fM4.- Apply J A. Shank». 1277 Fairfield

ONE AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to 
lHMn Time» Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE—Horn* camp etovee at very 

reasonable price*. Canadian Junk Co.. 
669 Johnson street. Rhone $6*. IK tf 

BARTLETT PEARS. $1 per lets Walton, 
corner Mt Tolmle road and Lanadown* 
PI,une 3*WT atf

GUARANTEED DUNLOP TUBES. $156
and $175. Michelin. $2. cover». $2 25 up. 
For aatlafactdfy repair» try Ruffle, the 
cycle man. 746 Yates street. Phone 861

MALLEABLE and steel rangea |1 down
and $1 per week Phone 4683. 1061 Gov
ernment street.

FOR SALE-Furniture. almost new. 
cheap, at 464 Oswego street all

FOR BARGAINS In furaltpre. carpet».
rangea, call at City Mart. 736 Fort St. 
Phone 1433. We buy or exchange furnl-

FOR HALF. Cheap, good piano. 31 month
ly HIT Quadra  »u

FOR BALE—English leather valise. $6;
W W Greener rifle. $12 M; Winchester 
rifle. $756: *et engineer's hooka, $4 56; 
l>anJo. $5 M; mandolin. $3 5-1; large 
mouth organs. 60n ; steel crowbars. $2 56; 
large crosscut aawa, $2.75: bra*» pro- 
peller. ttii- overalla. Ill Wm. $1 : Tump». 
26c ; cerhlde. 15c per tin: FngVeh pump 
connection». ISc : bicycle, with new t*re. 
$15: beet bicycle tlree. any make. $* 26; 
best make*, inner tube». $1 *6; carda, 
Mr . or I for 26c : Gillette safety rasore. 
*r7S: all kind* of bicycle supplies In 
stork Jacob Aaron son's new and sec
ond hand afore, 572 Johnaon atreet. Vic
toria. R C. Phon* 1717 «

FIFTEEN CRICKET RATfL valuae to
KM. only $4 each: 303 Roes rifle, only 
$1$. 82 and 3* Marlin rifles. $10 ra< h 
At Victoria Sporting Goods C*o.„ luld

FOR RALE Canada Ideal «‘.-hole rang*.
with waterfront and nearly new. $38. 
Ma*on. Hillside and Quadra Phon# 
S170L.

tie*, white enamel
led. eùlt milliner or Wt shop; coat $»); 
sell or trade something useful. Dan.l- 
rldge. Oak Ray avenue »25

PRETTY TEA TABLE. MRS POTTS 
Y'ea. dear,, bo rght It ’‘Select?' Auction 
Room». 736 Fort street. $*. cost $18. 
Take milk and sugar* Phon# 2277

BICYCLE* TURKS. guaranteed, new; 
worth $1.56; anap II 3). Dandrldge. Oak 
Pav avenue _ e36

ANOTHER WINNER—Reside* our regu
lar men’s hate at $2. x«> have added a 
new line at $2.66. The»# come e from 
New York, where raen'e hat styles 
original* Froat A Frost. Westholme 
Block. 1413 Government street

FOR SALE-«.TO ft $ In. galvanised
pipe. 10.M0 ft. Inch black pipe Vic
toria Junk Agency. .Uflt.,Store streeL. o3 

46x16 FT. HULL and fittings. 360»; small 
launch. $66; 18 ft. launch. $100. Cause
way Boat House, Phone 3446.

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK Bend birth 

date and J6c. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Rapheal, 493 
T>xhfigton Av*.. New York.

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for 
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taarn tn priva** of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phor® 
1168L.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
CHAUFFEUR want» position, careful 

driver, married. Box 1646. Times. *13
A YOUNG ordained minister would like

» call to any town or city In B. C. con
sidering a Union church or has one 
Can furnish the highest reference* Qf 
preaching ability and work. Addrese 
Box 416. Times. ell

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborei;», clerk». ‘ book
keepers. etc., both” mtn and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need doneT Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ROOM AND BOARD.
FOR RENT - Furnished front bedroom;

breakfast If desired. Phone 3419L. a!3

des1r»d Ml Vancouver street.

PÔ* <ÀtÊ—POULT*Y AND EOOS

FOR ^pALE-rGIvIng up chicken», will sell 
thirteen hen» and rooster. Orpingtons, 
Leghorn*. Buttercup*, beet offer; fcouae 
and run for Bale; record’eggs, kept. Box 
1933, Time*. Phone 19K6L.

EXCHANGE.
Î CAN EXCHANOH your property. ChM.

F. Eagles, $17 Bayward Block. mlT tf
ÉXCHA NOK -Tle.r title lot for cheap

bungalow. Box 1027, Times.
MODERN, suburban, fruit, poultry, dairy

farm, splendid Improvements, part ex
change for good house. Box 103$. Timer

EXCHANGE Six ifoôm». Jam»» Bay,
mortgage $1.000. will take lot with 2 or 
l-room shack for equity. Dunford'e, 311 
Union Rank. el*

EXCHANGE—Clear title lot and some 
cash for player-piano. Duntord'a, 111 
Union Bank. eI*

EXCHANGE—If U’e a tfAdlig^prepdeltlon

I»iinf<ir<l’s. Sll Union Bank. all
EXCHANGE—160 acres, choice land, well

located, will give title and assume email 
mortgage on modern. 7-room house 
with furnace. Dunford'e. Ill Union 
Bank. *11

TO EXCHANGE—Two lot» at Albernl 
(assessed for $196) for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offert P. O. Bo* 3*.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
DRUG APIltENTIUB. or boy with 

wheel. Merry field A Dark. Oak Bay 
Junction. ‘ : *11

WANTED—Applications from financially 
responsible firme for Vancouver Island 
General Agency of Canadian Klre Com
pany (owned by wealthy British flf* 
Office), reporting to.. Western Branch. 
Apply Box 363. Times. el4

FIREMEN. BRA K EM EN, beginners $1»)
monthly, permanent position*. Railway, 
care Time».

WANTED — Immediately. experienced
mechanic for private garage Apply 
Simon Lieei A Co., Ltd., wholesale 

-grocers, city. »1$
EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 

or In" the Immediate future" require 
skilled or unakUleJ labor, either mâle 
dr female, ifiourd eend In thefr nam-e 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
GIRLS WANTED, for sewing Apply to 

Fred FostSr, furrier. 1216 Government 
street. HI

COLLABORATOR wanted to work with 
scenario author, lady with literary bent, 
knowledge of shorthand useful, part 
time. cheerful. cOng-mal home, and 
goo.1 term». Write lAs 1021, Time* s!2

WANTED—Experienced eaicslady and 
buyer for ready to wear department. 
Apply by letter or In person. Gordon*. 
Limited, 739. Y*t«»e etreet. all

WANTED—Experience,! saleslady and
buyer for art n»»edit*work department 
Apply by letter or In pt rgon. Gordon*.

- Limited, 739 Yatee atreet. ------- *14
IF YQU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 

de y a or weeks, won't you send In >our 
ngme to ^the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and lot ue aend you the maa or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FVRNISIÜËD housekeeping room», gas 

cooking 942 Pandora avenue.oil
FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping

room*. 11; all convenience» Buay Bee 
Confectionery, HUlalde and Fifth o4

IttR^RK REPINA SUITE. WtBow».
"Vho ------Phon* S774I,

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
room*, nice grounds, 16 minute» from 
City Hall; rent reaaooable. 609. Gorge 
road Phone 1607 R «M

AT “ABERDOVET." 516 Michigan- 
Housekeeping rooms (furniehed and un
furnished; gaa range; terme to suit 
Phon* 2414R ««21

$ UNFURNISHED roonu. light, water. $7
mo. ;furnl»hed from $1 wk. 636 Princes* 

•14
FURNISHED 

Menslee St.
housekeeping room*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. KNEB8HAW. healer and medium. 1«W6 

Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con- 
aultatlona dally. Circle», Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m Take No. 6 csr. Phone 
1361L. ________ HI

WILL FORD JITNEY DRIVER that 
drove tlwee officers to Sidney Camp on 
Thursday afternoon give bag left In 
car to the Secretary of Pacific Club. »12

C. P. COX. piano tuner Graduate of 
School for Blind. Halifax. 152 South 
Turner street. Phone IS12L. oS

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for
any debts contracted by my Wife, Mr* 
Nellie Robertson, on and after Sept. 5. 
Brock Koherteon el2

BEST PRICES paid for gent»* ceat^off
— ctwtMng. Give me a trial. - Wiibi 1869.-

1<« Store atreet
QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE- 

Those are the basic principles of eound 
business. In the meat trade It la our 
•ole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try ue. H. Mackenste. Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1556

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
la prepared to fill any vacancy tor male 
or female. In akJIDd or unskilled labor, 
at one* Phone or write.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
W A NTH I »~Engl jeh ' beny bulggv. must De

In good condition. Box 1646. Ttmea:
PROBPKCT LAKE—Wantèd. particulars

of lot or lot* for camping purpoeee. Bov 
&-T76. Time». »13

PIANIST Lady wishes to house and
care for plena, or would !m*v for cash 
If cheap. Phone morning» 3T4I. al3

I.ADY’H BICtCLB WANTED. In g<xsi 
condition, cheap for cash. Phone 5643R. 

___________^ a!6
PLASTERERS wanted to flgiirî» oh pia*- 

terlng house In city. Box 1015, Times
*12

A LADY WIIX CALL privately and buy
your dlacnrded clothing. Phone morn
ing*. 53481,.____________ .0»

BRICKLAYERS wanted to figure on
building two chimneys. Box 1016, Times.

___________________ __________ alt
HERMAN. 1421 Government, buys for 

spot cash genta’ clothing. We call.
Phopc 4223. «_______ "________tf

JUNK and anything second-hand; also 
rags and rubber. At 663 Johnson St. 
Tel. 5696.

1.000.060 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Lout». 313 Caledonia Ave. 
Phone 3493. •

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second
hand. Write Box 3333, Time».

WANTED—Your chickens. duck» or
young pig*: «ah paid at your house. 
Phone 66191,._______________________ mî4 tf

WANTED-Carpenter»' took. clothing, 
trunks and vallee*. tent*, gune. furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boot» and 
shoosVBf*» WWtfh^r-âwl old gold an* 
■liver. I will call at any addrese. Jacob 

- . . „ , Aaron son'* n«»w and second-hand store,
FURNISHED ROOM to let; breakfast If 57s Johnson ft . Victoria. B. C. Phone

1747.

Letters addressed to the Editor and la- 
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communication» muet bear the name 01 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
eretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
of articles le a matter entirely to the dl»- 
tr assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

STATUS OF LEGISLATION.

To the Editor,—I notice that the 
Bowser press. Ignoring the graver 
question» aa to Illegal payments, etc. 
made by the present administration, 
raised by Mr. Brew Hier* a writ, seek to 
make political capital out of that 
branch of the writ which deals with 
the admittedly doubtful queatlon of the 
statue of the legislature after March 14 
last, and suggest thaLMr. Brewster for 
the purpose of political expediency 1» 
needlessly raising a legal difficulty 
greatly' to the detriment of the prov
ince. It »eems to be assumed by them 
that but for Mr. Brewster's action In 
this respect that matter would have 
been pawned over and the doubt for 
ever treated as non-existent.

A little reflection shows that this as
sumption is puerile. Until the ques
tion is dl»p‘*f» m1 ,,r by the courts a pri
vât» litigant van raise the isaue that 
any of the,so-called ‘'statutes" passed 
In the.latter part of thé session of the 
last, legislature were not statutes at 
all, but so much waste paper. It Is a

DANCING.
DA.NUK every Tuesday evening. St 

John's Hall. Herald etreet. Genta, 28c ; 
ladles free. Good music. e!3

MRS J J BOYD'S Academy of Dancing 
ntvl Music. Suite ,$16-612 Campbell Bldg 
Privât» lessons arranged. Phon* 229tL.

Sept. 8 there appears a letter from 
Mr. P. HolloWay. which is not (juite 
correct as to facts. I was chairman 
at this meeting. I said that at a 
former meeting some year» ago there 
had been a good deal of hooting and 
whistling. I pointed out that this wort 
of thing was had form and also fool
ish. a* It created sympathy for the 
speaker. I said nothing aboqt any 
decently polite Interruption. I referred 
solely to Idiotic nolwes. At the end of 
Mr. Ehertw's speech a farmer got up 
and asked some question». Presently 
he got onto the Farmers' Ix»an bill, 
which he seemed to think absolutely 
useless. He also said that farmers 
Should not borrow at all. at which 
statement evèrybody laughed. The dis
cussion had become absolutely futile 
and childish. I may say It certainly 
was not helping the cause of the lib
eral party. It seemed to me foolish to 
keep farmers up all night to Bjetèlt to 
these peculiar economic view»*, conse
quently I dosed theJ meeting.

K. R. 8TREATFEILD, 
Mount Newton. Saanich.

September 9. 1316.

THE H. A V UI.UB will hold their soHxJ 
dance* Unhriaught Halt, commencing. 
Sept 13. every second and fourth Wed
nesday. For Invitations apply to 1L 
VipoQdf Phone 2462Y.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
ELDON PLACE BABBITRIES—Import

ed. blue ribbon stock; many varieties. 
Persian kitten* Maywood P. O. Phon* 
19331.1 •!*

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IF TWO Oil THREE ADULTS ar.» seek 

Ing.s refined, bright, comfortable, fur
nished home, separate kit hen and 
pleasant garden, a couple-of ladies, 
wishing company, will he pleased to 
meet .with, their wishes, terms moderate. 
Box I'TO. Tim**. ■»

FOR RENT- Front bed-sitting room. 647
Cornwall. (Ipirate.)______ ___________id

For rf n t -Furnished bedroom, pleas
antly situated. 16 8. Turner atreet, near 
park  »12

DUNSMUIR ROOMS. 712 Fort street. 
Modern convenience» and central. 
Tourists' rat®*, $2 per week up'. a34

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night and up; 
$2 weekly and up; beat locâtlon. first- 
claee. no bar; few housekeeping rooms
Yet-»* and Douglas ,■*

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Friday night. English setter dog.

about 1 year old. black face and ears. 
Answer* t-« name of MAjof. Reward. 
Return 913 View Mr*. Rice. H3

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED -Two-ton motor truck; state 

make, model and price. Box 5013, Tlmji.

WANTED—HOUSES

WANTED- Nine roomed, well furnished 
house, responsible cliente. Dalby A 
I .aw son. 61Û Fort atreet.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE-view Royal, foot Heltocfceg 

road, good house and large lot, eeptlc 
tank, plumbing, water laid. Seen any 
time «K

$366 CASH Will buy house. 4 room», bath
room. pantry, hot and cold water. Lot 
on lease on main Saanich road; would 
make good business premises. Apply 
Box 669. Times. _________ ,!7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
roil SALK on WILL TRADE 120 acre* 

good level land, one mile from centre 
Albernl. for dear title Improved Vic
toria property. The Griffith Company 
Hlhben-Bone Building. __________ M2

NOTICE

In the Matter of ths Estate of Eliza- 
____ beth Thomaa, Late o/ Nerth Saan

ich District, Deceased.
NOTICE I* hereby given that all per

sons Indebted to fhe above estate are re
quested to pay the amount of their !n- 
Afbtedneea forthwith to the undersigned, 
and All persons having claims against the 
said estate are requested to aend particu
lar» of their claim*, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 25th day of 
geptember* 1916.

Dated this 26th day of August, 1916.
YATES & JAY.

Btillcltor* for the Executor.
416-7 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

Take notice that an appltdatlon will oe 
mad* to the Board of License Commis
sioner» for the City of Victoria at their 
next sitting», to be held on Wednesday, 
the thirteenth day of September. 1916 for 
a transfer from the undersigned to 
George A. North, of the City of Victoria, 
o' the hotel license granted In respect of 
the premise» known as the Metropolis 
Hotel, situated on Lota 21 and 21 Block 1.
VDated at^tiie City of Victoria. B. C.. 

«h d.y Ju%TTi v„KUA„

NITROGEN LAMPS WANTED
Scaled tenders will l>e received by 

the undersigned up to 3 p. m on 
Monday. September 18. 1916. for 1,000 
or more Nitrogen Filled Lamp». Spe
cifications can be secured from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tender* must be addressed, and 
marked on outside of envelope "Ten
der for I-amps.” Each tender must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque 
live per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Tr.-usurer. The lOWWt «>r any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

-- W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS:
6IONER8

The next statutory sitting on the Board 
of License Commissioners will be held on 
Wednesday next, the 13th day of Septem
ber1; 1316, tn the FoMsn Court, 630 Flsgard
street, at 2.» p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. 0 
------- - -City Clerk.

question Dial must and will he decid' d 
sooner or later and surely Mr. Brew
ster In attempting to get It decided at 
the earliest possible ihqinwit wua do 
Ing a great public service.

Had the premier been willing t., • x 
pâdlte the hearing, the court could al
ready have given their pronouncement 
and steps taken, by act of the Imperial 
parliament it necessary, to ratify a» 
statutes the measures passed since 
March 14 last.

To suggest In face of these consider
ations that the object of Mr. Brew
ster's action wae to tie up and paralyse 
the bualneea of the province can only 
be the outcome of party passion or the 
lucubration of à mental Infant.

&KJEY.
Sept. 11.

A CHAIRMAN'S EXPLANATION.

To the Editor;—In your Issue of portant ilemi

WHY 18 IT7

To the Editor: I am in favor of any 
fair measure which will promote tem
perance. but qm conflYsed by the con
tradictory claims of the »upi>orters of 
prohibition and anti-prohibition..

Before I make up my mind how to 
vote on Thursday next, will Home un
biassed person who know» answer 
these questions; (l) if prohibition 
really prohibit» the use of intoxicants, 
how 1» it that, with about half the 
states now dry In the I’nfted States, 
the revenue derived from the tax on 
.distilled and fermented liquors has In
creased by $24.504.897 In the year end
ing In June last, according to the re
port of the commissioner of inland 
revenue? (2) As the greatest in- 

n on distilled spirits, does It 
not show that prohibition restrict* the 
use of light t»eera and increases the 
consumption of hard liquors? (3) If 
prohibition adds to the prosperity of 
the average man, how l* it that, ac
cording.to the report of. the secretary 
of the treasury for the year 1913-14 
page 460, in Kansas, the banner dry 
state and where everyone is so pros
perous. the average savings per da* 
posltur la only $231.69. while in a wet 
state like New Hampshire, for ex
ample, the savings are $461.18 per de- 
posttor?

* D RITCHIE.
September 11, 1916.

. CAPITAL AND PROHIBITION.

To the Editor,—A lot of rubbish has 
been published to the effect that should 
prohibition carry In the province cap! 
tal would fight shy and be Invested 
eliwwfceré. T^*t tin examine the BN6M8 
In the question. Capital Is invested in 
any district for only one purpose, that 
is to protect Itself and at the same 
time pay a dividend on the Invest
ment. If there are any natural re- 
imiTTes left in the—province.- capital■ 
will come In with a view to exploiting 
these resources, whether the people of 
British Columbia drink or even bathe 
themselves In Intoxicating liquor, or 
declare themselves in favor of prohi
bit!.m If there Is absolutely no re
source* left, then It 1* undoubted that 
not all the king’s horses could drag 
capital in. and a* far as capital I* con
cerned the argument of prohibition 
keeping capital out of the provinca 
rmH4-s»>tmd like- -nil the advert I sementa- 
of the liquor crowd, a piece of f<*>lery. 
Let us go a little further, however. 
There Is something else beside* natural

on bis ts that he has assisted
»ny movj-fTi*nt to enhance,the Interests 
of Esquimau. We *U kn#Av this la un- 
true and urn vn\m lentloqaly nLite he 
lias dob» alrtMvîùféîy nolnlngana never 
shown any effort,Ao help any progress 
that might have beer; ihhI- If we had 
proper repmsentotton.

What about the Island section of the 
C. N. railway, lying half finished for 
over two yean, he, our late ufcmbgf, 
maintaining that the delay 1» /aused 
by shortage of tail»? Is It nog a fact 
that before the and mils can he laid 
the roadbed will have to i»e practically 
rebuilt and the money already spent 
should have covered completion there
of ‘

What about the long discussed drv- 
dork definitely settled- upon
In regard to site, dimensions, survey- 
made and money voted for commence
ment over two years ago? Now this, 
to my. mind, has been the most Im-

He could have easily Insisted, in con
junction with our * Dominion member, 
on a *tart being made. The money 
was voted and there wax no grounds 
for excuse. Between 50. and 60 ships 
have arrived here for dockage and 
forced to go elsewhere for repairs dur
ing this period. What a ldks to the 
community! I am a workingman and 
most strongly appeal to my class and 
the mechanics who have had tn follow*- 
these vessels to Seattle and elsewhere 

. for work, the necessity of which would 
not occur If we had adequate docking 
facilities here. Mr. Dooley has never 
made any effort on tnts queatlon and 
it is high time, fentiw-workitigmen.
that we adopted~ a firth attitude and....
not take notice of this small machine 
festering In.our midst, consisting of a 
few windjammers, headed 35$E Hie no- w 
tortous octopus natUred President 
Lockley, wEo for their own seifiah In
terest* stm support Mr. and
by doing so that wretched Bowserism.

In ask. Fn concluston. that ymt wiH 
on election day. British as you are. 
strongly assert -yeer rights by voting 
f<ir a change and placing Mr. A.. W. 
McCurdy ax ôur member who ha* the 
ability, honesty of purpose and deter
mined to bring the affairs of nnr-dtr- 
trlct Into a prosperous condition.

VOTER.
Sept. 11.

VALUE OF IRON ORE.

To tin'Editor,—With reference to the 
informative article on page 3 of your 
Issue of the 9th Inst . entitled "What 
Lorraine Ha* Meant to Germany.*’ re
produced from the French press and 
written by a French Journalist, lu 
which It if proved that the Iron ore _ 
in the mines of the part of Lorraine 
taken by the Ciermans In 1S71 and In 
that part of French Lorraine taken by 
them In’this war. has been tit the for
mer case the cause of Germany rising 
to such Industrial wealth and power 
during the 46 year* of preparation pre
ceding the war. and-In the latter case 
one of the chief means by which Ger
many has carried on the war for two 
years. It would be doing the province a 
service If this article could be brought . 
prominently before every inhabitant of 
Vancouver Island, either by every Isl
and-newspaper giving it prominence in 
Its columns or by some generous well- 
to-do person with the future of the Isl
and at heart paying for the cost of It 
being printed and distributed to every 
elector, together with a summary of 
the mineral resources of thtS'tsland

Mr. F. A. Pauline, the liberal candi
date for Saanich, has been throughout 
the campaign consistently advocating 
the development of the iron ore de
posits of Vancouver Island, but the two 
objections raised by Mr Eberts, the 
Conservative candidate, are that It™ 
would cost $6.600.000 capital, which.can
not Ik- raised, and that it Is impossible 
to compete with the United State* Steel 
Trust. *

Tn spite of the*# obstacles (and ob
stacles are only made to be overcome), 
surely ex'ery thinking person must ad- 
mit that someth!ng~should be done in 
develop the iron ore deposits of Van
couver Island. What has placed Great 
Britain to-day tn the forefront of the 
world Industrially? The development 
of her iron.ore deposit* and anthracite 
coal mine*, and her strategical position 
on the ihap to the continent of Eur
ope. Vancouver Island bear* the same 
strategical position to the continent of 
America and the coasts of Japan and 
China as Great Britain tide* to the eon- 
tinent or~TTüropè and codst 67 ATner- 
lea.

We have, we are told, on this Island 
Ast deposit* of Iron ore awaiting de«resources required tu product* dividends , , 5^5

for the holder* of capital, amd. that is j vvl°l»nicnt. and on the mainland in the 
labor, and what about the labor sup- nurtl1 practically unlimited deposits Of 
ply? It has been proved bevond all cavil I «nthrgeite coal, as well as oTTMn the 
that the man who abstains from In- I Peace Rlver <™ntry. according to re- 
toxica ting liquors 1» far more proficient jcent "'" «paper report* Surely with 
than the man who Imbibes, both ment- »uch vasl resource* on the lsl-
ally and physically, and Is far mor(? ' and and mainland, we are not going to, 
reliable, and as the natural* resources *il st,n w,th fo!,1<‘d hamts and say that 
remain the same In prohibition ami th<* capital cannot be raised
anti-pro states or provinces, and a ft,nd that we compete with the
greatly Increased efficiency In labor tOjState*
work oh the resources. It naturally! -There must be some way of oyer- 
points to the fa-*t that should British coming these difficulties. Is It too 
Columbia by any reason remain the ! much to express the hope that once 
only boose, saturated province, then j this war Is over the board of trade and 
capital will certainly flglit shy of in- ! °ther prominent business men of the 
vesting In British-' Columbia. The city and province will thoroughly tn- 
capltalist desires prohibition to obtain veatlgate these resources and make up 
more efficiency, and the labor man de- their, minds to solve the problems these 
sires prohibition so as to develop ttxe I I*ropo»iI.4on« present, a* by so doing 
intelligence of the <?la*s (o which he] they will securely lay the, foundation# 
belong#. Kr:ââf To lie able to abtVé for 1,>f the Industrial NUN Van-
once and all the age-long struggle be- ! couver Island and the northern maln- 
tweeii labor and capital, the effect* of|la"d- If these problems are successfully 
which can be seen in the industrial » solved by the present generation, tha 
struggle Just missed on the railroads n**t generation will rise up and call

us blessed, when they And that ths 
work done to-day In this connection 
will have been the means of making the 
Island and the province as industrially 
great proportionately in their time as 
Great Britain. France and Germany are 
to-day. E. F. COX.

Sept. 11.

In the V. 8. A., and now broke out in 
New York. O II. HARDY.

Sept. 12.

ESQUIMALT ELECTION.

To the Editor:—I would esteem it a 
for lavor If you would give me the privi

lege and space to express my views In 
regard to the coming election In our 
constituency Thursday next.

Being resident for many years and 
knowing fully well the resources and 
condltldhW of our district, I tee! Justi
fied in -stating for the welfare of those 
who have arrived more recently, that 
the treatment we have received has 
been rotten and likely to be the same 
If our late member, Mr. Pooley. Is re

lie has In his speeches, supported by 
back-numbers who follow, like gulls in 
the wake of steamers, tried to impress

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidates.

■
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A B. MATHESON

Consider Their Comfort
Selecting Shoes for children 

Is ns important as for adults.
Aye j more so. Espeidully when
you realize the fact that the 
bulk of the foot trouble which 
develops in later years is the 
direct result of badly fitting 
and badly made Shoes worn 
during youth. This week we 
are making a specialty of Chil
dren s Footwear. Our stock is 
absolutely complete, and we 
can give you any last in any 
size, and in any leather. We 
supply Shoes from America’s foremost makers, 
children along; we guarantee satisfaction.

%

Hring your

.THE

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham’i

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerte, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter udder hooding of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per .insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are wailing to be
colled for: . X

807. 308. 875. 475. 551. Sin. 667. 766>822. 
fho, K8. SVI, .905. 907. 9', 4. 972. 98«v
t'98. 1000. 1008. Ivl5, 1V16, 102&. 1Û2S, 1048. 
4824..5076.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I >1G( }ON ISMS—“The world fs thr»-»- 
.fourths wat»r. ! hut you can't blame s 
row for what happens after the mi'k 

out of her jurisdiction.*' Pigeon 
Printing Co., ”08 Yatop street. Hlgh- 
rlass and exclusive stationary. An
nouncements. Invitation- and printing 
of the finest produced in our own 
plant. - . -— ....

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice tasty lunch'of four courses at 
the Delhi -«ate tor 25c.7 Try it once 
gn<! you will keep on trying It. Tablet 
for Indies.__________ ’ - ~ ~

UrN’l»HKI»8 OF HOMES are now using 
Mrts l.ro disinfectant. _____ ______

FOB RENT—Two roomed store, suitable 
for plumber, carpenter, repair shop. 
|2 5ft per month, water In-Tilde*!, doer to 
car. Apply 2748 Prior street, city, of 
Box KBl, Times Office._______________ ^

WANTED-To rent, a five or six roomed 
house. furni*he<l or unfurnished. In 
James Hay district: no children. Box .17,
Time*.  **

i. B# 
*18

t WED THIS MORNING
Mr. A. J.e Randy, Local Nurseryman, 

and Mile. Marsac, of Paris, Mar- 
; ried Here To-day.

A charming wedding took place In 
Ht. Andrew’* Cathedral this mômlnp at 
7 o’chwk. when Mile. Lucienne Blan- 
>rwi 1 Marsac. or rsri*. France, who 
arrived- in Victoria veaterday^-jwul 
mltod In marriage th Mr. Att.llo John 
Baptist Handy, The ceremony was 
performed by the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Le 
terme. V.tl.„ who celebrated the nuptial 
ma** which followed. He was assisted 
by ReX, Father Ma^Dont»id. The young 
couple1 ~ were•--unattended.- Tho brid 
looked charming in a smart Parisian 
gown of t»lué taffeta with a .French 
toque and veil. The altar was beau-v 
tlfully decorated with cut flowers. Mr. 
Handy 1* the proprietor of Handy’* 
Vtiraery, 'He and hi* bride 
left the city on a honeymoon trip, and 
'on their return wili make their home 111 
Victoria.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MODERN *1 Bloomed bungalow to let.

Low rent. 138 JBuahby street ___ »H
\VA NTKD- Invalid chair. suit it Me f«»r 

str»«t us»-. Postal th.Lrsver 687. Ftate 
wb.t-re to be seen anti -price. ^*14
Vft~RALR--Taiaya arrwr^tMnd. vise 44. 
cheap. Phone 394»»!,. _____XN *H

TO LET— 5-roomed rottMge. hathmorn, 
*-tc.. 10 minutr* front centre nf city and 
clone to car line. Apply J. P. Wall*. 
hast ion square, city. si 4

60 CENTS AN UOVIt fvr vour plumbing 
work. Pi «one 1915» : Btaodard Plumbing 
Comptyny, office 25 Winch building 
nST ' Black chain l*«g. uroltably In jit
ney,. containing alx-ut $4 f" and small 
nurse. Reward. Phont 8188R or 3208 
* *14

FOR RENT -Koustkeeping 
Pandora Gas.

FOR SAU'"TnTlafi r TnmnrryHe. fw4w 
two-speed. In good n 1 • ’
191* Oak Bay avenue.________________

W A NTKD—,To purchase, two acres, with 
In li-mile radius of City Hall; state 
best cash price and terms. I*. O; Box 
423. city. ,14

YOl'R LAST CHANCE to sycur»-
choice !»»t for |2fto on lumn avenue, only 
on- left, size «0x240. all - leaned. no r»xk. 
fiwInerton & Musgrave. 84» Fort St. *14 

WANTED-Oct. 1. small, modern bungs 
low : dts-jib". Box MAT., Ttmes. *14 

FOR SALK - Small horse, cheap. Apply 
lift Johnson-streeE phone 5*65.

SOrTHAl.L, for stoves and rang- *, « or. 
Yat-s an«l Quatlra. Colls made and
c«mm-t-4**d.....*fcvT*aru;c*. .made. limns
4239K.____________________'________ 1__

AHK FDR MAYBItO. the id-aN disinfect
ant for the home. Tour' grocer has it

s!2
WANTED—At on»*»*. young girl

in- tlier's hflp, sî»«p. at ■ i
».::•( rr aft r 7 r_m___________________*14

WANTED—Gentleman's fur coon • « oat. 
eix,- about* 38. Answer loyri* d'ately, lt».x
H08, Times. - ______ ______ Sl2

’ SEEDS—Acre and half cut t>« fore ripe. 
wfn, k-d for seed; low price. Armxtifng. 
Cianrru'rc road. Phone 17CH.2. . «14

HHOTOI'NS-. 12-bore. English make, friun 
$9 to $2<>: 3P»55 Marlin rifle, new, $15; 3t0 
Ross riflé. lis. If you have any for 

'»«!<• bring- them In at once; gnat de
mand Ferris. 1419 Douglas. s!2

WE HAVE AN ORDER for six sets of 
dlnmg rot.m furniture. If you want 
best prices ring up. 1879. or call at
Ferris’s; 1419 Douglas, ~~_______s 12

GLENGARRY. .114 Cook strict. Fur
nished and unfurnished suites to rvnb

WANTEIV-Skirt and wai-t makers, also 
*Apprr-rmcss ro tti>'1dr*r*rtuilt,ng. Apply 

Mrs. Due#, Say ward Building. alfr
PANDORA ' HOT KI /—( >nt r all y h* 

under new management The largest 
end fin-st rooms In town Rate* n»o*t 
reasonable. Outside room*. $1 a we«4i 
an»l up. Cor. Pandora and Blanshati! 
afreets. _____________________________ *1$

WANTEli-At *once, milliner, accountant
cashier, gr<»cery clerks and boy for 
grocery. In«iulre Retail . Merchants’ 
Association, 401 Hihben-Bone Bldg. *14

tS5 YH.'NT FtrfTTtStS*d flat. nvrrltmkln* 
aest : also liohsekeeping suite, clt»se lq; 
|12.50. Apply 12 fl»i\»T Ht., James Bav.

.14

564*R 
8l*

LA I OS merci.E WANTED. In g
condition, cheap for cash. Pnqne 56

SEWING MACHINES Just arrived* 
hu ge shipment of first-class jmachlrte*. 
Prices fhom $7.5tt to- $3‘«. (’«it at tnbA
Bargain House. 1400 1 h.tiglas Ft.

LET PLÏMLKY do your cycle work, ami 
ttt t wtisfactlon. over 20 years’ eiperl-
♦n<> with ill kTmTr of cycle». W sell 
tire*, saddles, pump*, bells, etc., etc. 
pilmley'a Cycle Store. <11 View St. *12

LET via hitch it 4o yoùr delivery cycle,
and you try It. out on your light deliv
ery work. You win be surprised. It’s

----that tight side ear for ryelea .at Pllm--,
ley's Cycle Store, 61J View 81. *42

TX) Tient Smafl furnl*he»l Koine. $6 00 
irtonth. 4902 Chambers tit. »I4

DIED
POt:NDKR -On the fth Inst . at Ft. 

Jos» ph's Hospital, Mark Pound-r. aged 
70 y»-arj*. a native of Nottingham, Kng- 
l^n»L a resident of Victoria f**r the 
past » years lie is survived by a 
sister. Mrs Alex. Wilson, of Victoria. 
ami a son Àllèh Rountk r, in EnglamT 

Funeral service will be held Wednesday
irft' viiimu. iJ. at__ 2 3». from the
Thomson Funeral Chap-1. Rev. Osborne 
will officiate. Interment at Ross Bay 
cemetery. Funeral by motor.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to' acknowledge our sincere 

appreciation of the many token* of sym
pathy tendered u* during <«pr recent be
reavement.

RAY ALEXANDER AND FAMILY.

FUNERAL NOTICE
A met t’ng of yirtoria-Coiumbfâ Ixtlgr.. 

No. 1. A. F &' A. M.. Will b«- held In the 
Ma ho nic Temple, Fisgard street, on W«d- 
Mt-«-da y. (Sept 13. at 1.16 - p. m., for tV 
purjgOH ot. att» n«bng the fun»ral Of tmr 
Infe brt»ib* r, W Kro Frederick But» her. 
M» miter* of citv lodge* and sojourning 
brat lit r* tn good standing are < ord.ally. 
Invited to -attentl.

By- order of the Worshipful Mn*t*r 
A FT G. FLINT

Applications for the Position 
of Assistant

Sanitary Inspector
The A««latent Hanilarv Inspector having 

eniinted for ser,vi«?e at the front, ami hav
ing he -n grantetl leave »»f absence to the 
termination of the war, ari'll-atlons to 
fill the position. In the meantime, will be 
rece!\'e»l at the office »»f the undersigned 
uaLL MuauIm next, tiift.JÇth ini-t., at 8 
p. m. The salary to he raid the evc<-»-*e- 
ful MpHI< ant will be 871.50 per month.

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Ofllce,
VU tor la, B. Cn September 12, W14.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE 

Auction Sale of Cargo of Schooner

Vnder and by virtue »>f n. Commission 
dated September 11. 181«. And to me 
directed by $he Honorable Air. Justice 
Martin, I will offer for Kale at Public 
Auction on Wednesday, September 27, at 
Pier No. 2, Outer Wharf, Victoria, com
mencing at Id 1ft a. in.. Hie < argo of the 
schooner *'Orégon. ‘ »«»iu»>st tug of ala.ut 
lfu ton* of Cora, 4» ton* .of Toffee ltean*. 
22 t»>n* of T.ar<l. 100 boxy* of Biscuits. 2.900 
pound* of leather, unfmisl » «1. *»») Lott* 
oK Cube Sugar. Iron Bea, 40 piece* of 
Clt.fl^ about 1.50ft.00ft Mexican Cigarette*,

M-vH t»» - e'lgora, ttt....-f-r *. Shoe*.
Toilet Reap. The goo«!* will be sold In 
bond and subject to payment, if any, of 
Fustoms dtitle* Terms of sale. < ash 
Catalogues row be obtained on wpplira- 
tlon nt my office, Law Courts, Baation 
street. Victoria. x /

— F. fl. TtB'HARDF.
Marshal. in pri*e

Arâreh*1> Dffi. e, VI» t<k»a, Ik C., 8ep-
U iulrfr 11. mt . -X

FINAL DEMONSTRATION 
TO RE HELD TO-NIGHT

Prohibitionists Organizing Pro
cession to End in Three 

Meetings

The final public meeting ttf the Peo
ple’s Prohibition Movement In Victoria 
will be to-night, in tha form of a pro
cession. Members of the H'unday 
aehoola, chuivhes, young tn-opto’r eo- 
ch tit s and other Bodies have b< en or- 
gtihlsed with a view to bringing all the 
supporters of the movement together, 
various district rallying points h&vhig 
been announced where the smaller- 
bodles wW--meet—at. 6.30.,forminji fin
ally In two big bodies, one, of men, at 
the Y. M. C. A , the other, of women, 
at tho Y W C. A. Of the former 
Joseph Palrhk will be marshal, hji»1 
Mr* Daniel BUreet will Conduct th( 
women. • ‘ ' . .

BtKlde the foot proeuaalon Uuure will 
be a number of decorated flouts. To 
encourage ae fine a scheme of orna
mentation as possible prise e/njre being 
offered for the most ornate or effective 
design Motor cars and float* are to 
meet on Quadra street, fiSctng View- 
street. Headed by the Salvation Army 
Land the pariul»: will atari moving at 
7.10, Immediately after coming the 
chief marshal. Mr Patrick, the execu
tive of the IVople’* ITohlMtVm Move
ment. then. In order, the women, girls, 
beys, men, and decorated car*. The 
procession will move by way of Fort, 
Government, and Yates street*^ At the 
corner-of Yates and Quadra the pro
cession w ill again break up to . go to 
the several halte at which maws meet
mg' iUT to t»e hvid. *___________

The « hlhlten will e*semldc In the 
t’pngrcKatlonal church and will be ad- 
drrost-tl by Mr* Hpoffvnl and Rev. (*. 
Croucher At the First Pn sbyterlan 
church the spf akers will' be Rev. J <5. 
Inkster and Mr Patrick At the Met- 
rvk-4U.ui MethudiEt church Rev. IL ti 
Osborne and W. N MitchçH. 4"htldren
-Ai:. I . oared j r. im.i tin f-rm | f e. r 
vlc< at each of the churches will be 
the same, via hymn of praise, Rertp- 
ture h «son, prayer, an apixal, collec
tion, anthem, address. Nali»>nal Anthem 

nd B» n<diction Each aen toe will 
terminate at ,9 o'clock.

Those in charge of the parade art 
Joseph Patrick. Ensign Merritt, W. J 
Walton. W. McIntyre. H. S Pringle. 
Ira Dtlworth. I>ank Schroeder, Daniel 
Smith, J M. Campbell. O. J. B. Lane, 
and -Thomas Ollyer.

LOCAL NEWS
Maeay moaha ptraonaJ Xmas greet

ing cards. The eastern mall order 
hoxM ghotilII Ordt r early. Ko need to 
We guarantee «lellverie* of oiir ex 
chistve lmet» ♦»« all orders placed week 
before Xmas. *

» ft «
Guaranteed by Haynes — Means 

Haynes wants you to return your 
watch to him. If It is not atuwlutely 
*atl*factory, after h> has rei«alred It. •ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 qts. for 26c. •
ft ft A

English Mail In.—An English mall, 
cemdstlftg of 10 l*agn of leU^rs aJxl 10 
of papers, arrived ht»re ti»i* afternoon. 
It left l>ondon on Angu*t 30.

; ft ft—T9-----------— --------
Unclaimed Bank CHeque.*rTT)e de

tective department ha* tn possession 
an unclaimed ch« »nie for $12 50 on the 
Quebec Bank, which was picked up 
yesterday and hah tied In at the l tank. 
The person who purports to draw It 
has ho account at the local branch.

• ft ft ft
Public Market.—Mid-week market

will wjtries’* a large attendance of pro 
dueers who art anxious that the 
Wednesday'* market should come 
little nearer to Saturday's standard 
I^trge quantities of local fresh fruit, 
vegetatdes *tnenta. f«*h. fb-wers. plants 
and all dairy produce will he on sale, 

ft ft " ft
Exhibition for Red Cross.—The Arts

& Crafts (Hub Exhibition which was 
WTimonred to tskr place toward the 
♦ nd of the present month has been de
ferred until October 24 Half the pn»- 
ceed« of the undertaking, which will 
be held In the_ Vnlon Bank building, 
will go to the Red Cross, and It I* 
hoped that there will be a good show
ing of pictures, handtcrafts .and works 
of art geneTally. There is to he a 
Red - Cross room for donations, the 
same ns last year, and people are In
vited to give anything of a suitable 
character The exhibition will be open 
from « atoher 24 to October 28.

On Thursday lastf September 7, at 
Rpdkane, the marriage was gelebratsd 
of Ml»* Madeleine R Davies, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. P J. levies, 
of this city, and Mr. H. Douglas 
Lowell, formerly of Victoria but now 
of Wallace. Idaho. The bride was for 
several Xerms on the teaching staffer 
the Victoria pnbtlr schc.i.ts rma Wght 
at Hillside school. Mr. and Mis. f,nwell, 
who both haye many frlcndgTi»re, will 
make their h<une In Wn>bu <

» ft ft ft
D. W. Higgins, British vice-consul at 

Port Angeles, arrived In town to-day 
ànd I* staying with hie daughter, Mrs. 
Raymur, vf/Kianley avenue.

The fun» ral will lake place to-mor
row from the Kinds funeral parlors of 
John Sturgen Glen, the 12-day-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Glen. 1S61 Car
lin strevt. Interment will take place 

f«.t Itoss Lay.

What 
Liquor 

Men

The liquor men 
are urging the 
people to vote 
against prohibi
tion because:
1. Prohibition Wijl lot 

prohibit.
2. Prohibition cannot 

be enforced.
3. Prohibition will de

stiny liberty.
4. Prohibition is nn- 

British.

5. Prohibition will ruin 
trade.

8. Prohibition will in
crease taxation.

7. Prohibition will cre
ate nnemploymenl.

8. Prohibition will turn 
homes into salooei.

If Prohibition is not 
a success, a boon to 
business and to so
cial life, why do all 
the people who have 
tried it favor it?

Read Opposite 
Column

Actual Facts
Space in Sunday 'g paper would only permit of a few replies to the tele

gram of Mayor McBeath. To-day we give more statements of actual facts.
Mayor McBeath, of Vancouver, addressed the following telegram to the leading cities 

of Western Canada and the States:

TELEGRAM
---- ------------- Vancouver, August 31. 1916»-------

How le Prohibition effecting business and prosperiSy In your city? ' —
What effect has it had on crime, morale and social conditions?
Council been asked to ascertain facts and may publish your reply. Please mall answer 

first mall,
« ---- —-—   • MALCOLM McBEATH, Mayor Venceuver. t 

MA
total
grrat
Nt Off

YOR BROWN, OF M1NNED08A, MAN., 6AY#4— -- ------
Thr Act n* wr Iihv* tt I*. In my opinion, going tn work out very well. It 1* not 

Prohibition, rop^oqurntly I* not a hprtlxhlp on any one. end decidedly la a benefit to a 
many. The Act tfTT&W* any on eYïThâW liquor tn thetr home for private *t*». but U lias eli 
those v-ho Itove been the habit of aliusmg it »ml ependlng time ami money which 
qtilred for ot her nurin *# <

both tooat an<t Pro vine la f, are almost empty. Vice, of which the prime» ‘ caoeo— 
1n almost every ,fane could be traced to the thune of liquor, le fast disappearing. Accmtli !■"!*- 
tton for the public has been Interfered with, but tljia 1* gradually adjusting Itself.

MAYOR ANGUS, OF WETASKIWIN. 8ASK., SAYS:
I am UiLorme.i by the mr-rchants that bustocs* curHlltloiie generally have Improved since 

the j.i vv law uunc ii.tr. e fleet, l'i.e money that a number of men previously .Spent over • • »• bar 
Is now being devoted to belter puipoees, such os providing bette/- food and other nécessita» of 
life for their f * mille*.

With regard to 11» effect* on crime, moral* and social condition* here. I have no hesitation 
whuuvtr in ThaFHtere has heerr a iromtpifni tmprcDemeQt; Iïi" fïCTiriff ray intenrtnn ty-
pr«.!«.*<- a material reduction in tarr police staff.

MAYOR CUNNINGHAM, OF MACLEOD, ALTA., SAYS: '
I’rohibltlrn has only been Ip force fhr n short time. It has.not yet had a fair trial, but from 

entiutrif* made, the majority are of the opinion. Il I* beneficial to buslnv. Convictions for 
ilrulikenne»» nil- moral* Improved. ’

MAYOR COWAN. REGINA. SASK.. BAYS:
Bunn«e*. m 1th the exception of renl estate. 1* exceedingly good In Regina. Our prosperity 

1* cltarly Didn ated by the fact that this year within the clt v or lm annexes. H’.OVO.OOu are being . 
*p* nt J.n buildings or new industrial plants.. _Tti« re are noi Idle TTieri Tierë and have not be»-ji any 
all tiurpnier.

I .tm nut prepared to *ay that the exce»tllnglv gontl state of buslne** here Ip due to Pro
hibition. but 1 do most dnhesltatlnglv mv that Prohibition has not- Injuriously affected Regina 
btisines* I have reason to t»elUvye that the hotel business in Rey.na Is puStna at the pic“-ept 
time, althouph no Mquei » are being ndd. ^ J

As to crime, morals and social conditions, upon receiving vour Mtergram I called <ip our 
chief nt police and ret»eated your question to 'him. Ills reply was, ”Th“ morals of the city 
are gieatly Improved itiid crime geneiallj has lessened with the decrease in drunkenness."

MAYOR YOUNG. OF SASKATOON, SAYS:
Buelm *e t».v«rv much Improved In our city. I do not contend thh*-1* due entirely *o the 

f*« t i f lew* liquor being sold. Our Immense crop of last year, of course, was .a very Important 
factrr. but without any hesitation I would assert that the closing of the liars has been a God
send to this Province. 1 may add that nt the end df this year a vote will be taken whether the 
dispensaries should be abolished, and If I Judge" correctly, thev ore. sure to go. Business la 
decidedly better due to the closing of the bar*, apart from any other fact.

Social condition* are undoubtedly Improved. Men spend tlieir time with thHr families in- 
strod-rrf tn the l«rroom* and par thrlr mila proaiplly. In a wôrd I would say that the social 
and moral Well being of the city are much Improved, due directly to the closing of the bars.

MAYOR DAVIDSON. OF MOOSE JAW, SASK., SAYS:
The reenrd# of cur police eeert show titst dtuuk^nness Is almost a thing of the pa*t. To 

give you evidence of this In a practical way', we had a stampede here In July, lasting for four 
da;.*. The Government closed the liquor stores during tluu period, and we had a very large 
crowd of people h*r*-. I would estimai» that on the second ami third da vs of the stampede, we 
had at least 26.0<M' people from the outside district* in our city, and on the other two day* not 
quite so manv. The records of our police court show two drunks during that period, ami I 
might say that peisonallv I did not sec a man the worse for liquor or UiInking liquor during the 
w hole time. ___

After a year and a half*» trial of the kind of tempers nee reform that we have. I am satisfied 
that a big majority of the p*<-ple would not want to go back to ihe old system, but will make It 
complete prohibition at the first .opportunityThey get, which will be some time In December.

MAYOR GASTELLO. OF CALGARY, SENDS THE FOLLOWING STATISTICS:
List of crimes and offences for whl» h persons were tiled In Ihe Police Court at Celgary 

during the months of Jufy and August, 1915 and 1516:

By-law offence» ..

False prêtent es
Forgery ........ -........
Frequent» r* of dis

i9i5^U*Ui*i«„

•rtleYly houses

K. e[#r of dlsord» rly huus* * ................................................ .. !•>

T<»tal numlter <-f offences ......................... ...................... 354

MAYOR FLEMING. OF SPOKANE, SAYS:
Prohibition, of course, wiped .out the Tlqticr business, and Investments In that line of work 

were n total It.»»*. .S,
From reports ret elvtd from men, hanta hioLhfcr.lines of—l,;uii»t>M the advent of

Prohibition tljer» have l»een no bati effected Apparently their business and the collection* hnve 
liici-eased. Social an»i moral •■ïïndlMon* hôTF lifitîôûMedly impruVed under the Prohibition law.

MAYOR BARTON, OF YAKIMA. WASH^ SAYS:
>io fair minded person que*tl»>ns t>i<- lmpnryed conditions In this city since Prohibition went 

lato effect
—- Mqiiv nf tiw» who, voted agninst tht measure are now for It. Business is gradually show ing

■miK-1- knprmwasnL
Men wltii fuiullits wh»» /qielit much uf their Income In the saloon are now spending it 4n 

buying- more ft»od and ctothlng for thetr -fanrHiew and paying cash "fur them.

MAYOR ALBEE, OF PORTLAND, ORE.. SAYS:
A* to -the wtalerfieht of. a Portland hotel man that tourists will not come here if the s.mte fs 

•‘dry."' the mangier of The Raymond - W h It < omb tom?, while in Portland-this week,. cleci.Lred . 
tlu*t his■ companv is bringing nouro ionitats to IN*rtio.n«l this yertr rhorv ov-er bafora. Fnilher- 
m*«-:e. the*»;.. tourt«i parties, which are ct-rii'pdttfd of business and professtonu! mV-n, never Inquire 
whether pi vtUuid is "wet1' or "dry.'*

THE FOLLOWING MAYORS GIVE SIMILAR TESTIMONY:
/ioMONTON LETHBRIDGE MEDICINE HAT RED DEER

LACOMBE PRINCE ALBERT WINNIPEG BRANDON
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE MORDEN SALEM, ORE. SEATTLE

EVERETT TACOMA BELLINGHAM WALLA WALLA

• TELEGRAM
? Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 6. 1916.

The Man toba Temperance Act Is doing more good than any other legislation ever passed 
In this Province, A. B. HUDSON, Attorney-General.

Regina. Sask.. September 9, 1916.
There is new practically no Illegal consumption of—liquor In Saskatchewan. The number 

of preeecutlene-le greatly reduced. Jails are less than half full. General sobriety of public on 
holidays and indeed at all times much commented upon. Approximately $12,000.000 of' amount 
formerly spent annually for liquor now available for the promotion and Improvement of busineap 
généraux! "Hotel accommodation has not deteriorated ae'Was"predicted, but le generatiy rather 
Improved. Saskatchewan, except for a few former liquor dealers, would not return to the 
licensed bar under any conceivable consideration. W. R. MOTHERWELL, Attorney-General.

The great cause of Crime it DRINK. The great cause of poverty is DRINK. When 
I hear of a family broken up, I ask the cause—DRINK. If I go to the gallowa, and aak 
its victim the cause the answer it ÔRINK. Then I aak myself in perfect wonderment, 
why do net men put s step to this thing?—ARCHBISHOP JOHN IRELAND.

VOTE “YES” MARK YOUR BALLOT THUS:

Are you in favor of 
bringing the British 
Columbia Prohibi
tion Act into force?

PEOPLES PROHIBITION MOVEMENT
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If you wl»h the old genuine household Igulyemlth Coal, you must place 
, your order with us.

LUMP, #7.25 DELIVERED NUT, #6.26

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coala. 

1232 Government Street. Phono 83

BAVARIAN PRINCE 
LEADS NEAR SOMME

Hindenburg Entrusts Ger
many's Waning Fortunes in 

West to Three Princes
______  <- / .

llorHn,. B»ptf 11, vh* l4md»»n Sept. 12. 
—Crown 1‘rmce ltup|iit»thi of lia varia 
he* aamimed the oyer-command of the 
German armies on the ’Somme fnmt" 
He la entrusted/With the general direc
tion of operat/form hxaUmi the Anglo- 
French offensive. AU the troops as- 
signed to jthia. task have been placed 
under hi* • command, making posait»!.» 
the diatrltmtibn of reavrxea andv’.the

DRAGNET
AT STATIONS NOW

Scheme Extended Yesterday 
to Marylebone by the Mili

tary Authorities

INQUIRY INTO QUEDEC 
DRIDSE DISASTER

One Will Be Held; River Swept 
to Ddpth of Fifty 

—Feet — ----- —
Mr. Brewster's Comment on 

Tirade of Bowser 
— Witness 1

Ottawa. Sept 12 -Hon Frank Coch
rane, minister of railway» and canals, 
who returned to-day from Quebec, said 
It had not been decided what form the 
Uiquiry Into the Quebec bridge disaster 
will take He will attend a meeting 

A)f the cabinet council this afternoon 
At Which the matter will be dim ussed.

The first thing ,to fee done I» to (tend 
divers down to Inspect the sunken 
span with the object of ascertaining.
Impossible, the cause of the accident.

officials of the department of marine j and leave the country liefore the begin-

EITHER CRAZY OR A
CHARACTER ASSASSIN

Vancouver, Sept 12.—The amazing 
story told by R. K. <iostlen at the I la
bor Timplu. hero laaL night., in which 
he said that 11. C. Hrtwater had offered 
him a sum of $1.000 ti> dump hi* J*all

rmounced that the river has l»een 
swept to a depth of 50 feet without 
touching any obstruction. The river at 
the point where the span plunged In Is 
almost 200 feet deep.

London, Sept, 12.—The dragnet of the 
military authorities to catch men .at
tempting to evade military service was 
extended yesterday to Marie bone sta
tion. one of the great London termin
als. As thw passengers poeréd*Trbm the 
Incoming trainsmilitary and civil po
lice ofllVlals sorted the crowds, pass
ing the men obviously over military 
age fiilo a corral nipètl off in à Section 
of tho booking hàll. - 

When hatches of 3»> had been collect -
7 . u .r, cd Itr the -corral they wen* marched

,m,.l ..n„n »ll th- mean, toll..;,,, w r«rhnl hr ,mv
»5r''»"T5r »"* * plan„ »labl«. !.. Ih- «Minn. Top-

The apindnlryent of Prince Rup-
prêcfit was effect lx e before the latest 
Vis'it of an Associated Press corre
spondent to Bapàume last (week, but 
the new* could not is- cabled until the

hatted city men they were, for the 
most part, and nmnv \xere able to sat
isfy the authorities at once,as to their 
right to be at large. They were allowed 
to go to their offices. Others, why went 

announcement from the army .head- HOt carrying their papers, xv.re allowed 
quarters ro-dfty^whteh reveals a gen-j t,> proceed lo tlndr oflUes an,I homes,, 
oral roarrot+gente-nt- itt commands -un^ during the morning relief parties
brought about by the appointment <*f j with their paper* arrived polie*

—Field Marshal vow JDndon burg ne-clue-f-, station, 
of staff. At noori there were still about 50 men

The new ordef divides the western | detained, some In tfte policemen’s can- 
front into three sectors and assigna teen, others In Jhe waiting rooms. One

PHILIP HEINEKEN -

Will Learn
Trade Will Be Like 

After War

1 by one these woi*e released, a* they 
satisfied the authorities The name* 

t and addresses of other* were taken and 
the local police communicated with If 

i the particulars were found to b« cor- 
j rent these also were released, pending 

Is, : Inquiry
*.’) The morning train* to Marylebone 

I-bring many city men to work, and

these'to three princely commanders, 
who. regardless (*f reasons of policy 
which dictated their being appointed 
to. cuimnand of armies at the beginning 
of th<* war, have won their spurs by 
successful conduct of operations. They 
ar» regarded here not as figurehead*, 
but as general* "f experience and dis 
Uneiloti

HuUrt Albrecht, prospective heir to many Protests were raised ngaln*t the said there was n » basis for apprehen 
y,» ‘.f Wuni-mhurK. » ho I» !**v,r»1 ne\r»p»p«.r. «Ion lliai Oeoneny raidit unluad low

I In comm *iid of the northern sector, be
fore the war had -risen to the rank of 
general and, corps commander. Crown 
Prince Roppredrt is In command of the 
central sector. The crown prince of

. ltcr.lm. Sept. 12.—The prospect of a 
-xx.ar after the war." as proposed by 
British newspapers and discussed at 
the economic conference of the entente 
Vuvvrs at Paris, apparently la causing 

“ TnTTÿ anxTef y in riermauy. -whrrrthr 
Iwllvf Is express d that natural com
mercial tendencl,.* »Mii will overcome 
any artificial barriers which may be

■‘This view was voiced In a ststement .
4.» the A sam1 ta ted Press to-day by !
Phîrtp Helneken. director of the North !
Her man Lloyd Steamship Line Herr 
Helneken discussed plans being made ^ 
in Germany to resume International |ias jH.en hlreil 
trade after the coining of peace, ^nd | a,

ning of hi* triai on a y barge of perjury 
in the assize court at Victoria lrt*t 
spring, was made the subject of pointed 
denial by the Liberal leader this morn- 
iu* -—~ -■■■ '~7 — --

Mr. Brewster returned to-day from 
Chilliwack and was Informed of Ues- 
den’s statements.

“I am in very serious doubt myself 
a* to whether the man Is sane or not." 
said Mr. Brewster. "LJiave never wren 
him except on the occasion* when he 
appeared at the legislative Inquiry, and 
I was struck then by his peculiar.,-in
tensity a lit! mingled spasms of cun
ning and earnestness. The thought 
rrmrsett my Tfijnff Ihen that This man 
might he the victim of mental delus
ions or mental suggestion. Now, when 
1 hear of his queA1 story of assembling 
t.400 men by means of cabalistic signs 
on railway cars, aiv arirty of hoboes 
striking town unnoticed on election 

ruing, and changtng~thetr wardrobe 
ten Lutes during the. day, I zm iwwH 
more strongly inclined to believe that 
this man Is non compos mentis

The fftorjr That I had offered him 
$1,000 to avoid his trial for perjury Is 
too ludicrous for consideration. I never 
saw <,r spoke to the man outside of the 
meeting of the Liberal candidates 
which investigated the A nuance mat
ter. and tlie meetings of the legislative 
Inquiry at Victoria If my theory that 

! Gosden may be .the victim of mental 
| delusions iâ not correct, then there l" 
no alternative but the suggestion that 

sort of char-

GERMANS MAT TRY 
ANOTHER “BLOCKADE

Having Failed Once With Sub- 
. marines, Reported They Will 
- ---- - - - - - - Move Agaitr —------

London, flept. 12—According to a 
dispatch which lias reached the Daily 
Next'* froiji Berlin. Germany has de
cided to ' declare a bH>ckado of the 
British Isj(*s to take effect on or about 
January l One high In the councils of 
the German navy Is quoted as follows:

“By the end of the year, or perhaps 
a little sooner. Germany will have in 
fighting trim 300 submarines of the. 
nidstV-mvlAlf type. IP* England then 
wishes To continue the war, a proper 
Idockade will be put Into effect and no 
vessel carrying food or war materials 
will be permitted to reach England’s 
shores. ,<>urs will be a real blockade, 
not a coercive one such as England 
has pretended to Institute against 
Germany ”

NORRIS GOVT. FINDS 
MORE TORY RASCALITY

Agricultural College Contracts 
Made to Supply “Funds; 
Rogers's Name Mentioned

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

V 1 WVIVO
kJ AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Syndicate 
fan. Copper Co. ......
Can. Cons. fi. & It. ..
Coronation Gold

Int. foal A Coke-Co.
Lucky ,11111 Zino‘ .........
MvUiilivray ties! .........
Portland Tunn .....
Portland Canal ..........
Bumbler Carltxto .............. .IT|
Standard Tjcsd ..................
Snowstorm w.^... ...... .
Stewart M A D..................
8iooan^ Star ...................
Stewart Land .....................

Unlisted.
A m^rt^â n M arc on I
<’«nadlan Maripni ....... .
Glacier Creek

tuibllFh articles declaring nguiu.stXliexe 
methods, which the Star and Ur^I>aHy 

, New* liken to German- sabçJ

(.••I Mill. -s » • • h ix • tti»*
-commend- hi-the sect * >r.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

PRINCESS FOUGHT WITH
FORCÉS OF RUSSIA

Ottawa. H*pt 12 T'tre following ra*x 
ualtles were announced to-day: 

Infantry.

PetrogradX Sept. 12. —Prinieà# Voi- 
onsky. 2^/>ears old. whose liushand. 
father and brother were kllle<1 early In 
th- vtlir, has bwn dlacdvercil in the 
firmy She cut her hair, adopted man’s 
attire, enlisted a* a private and fougtit 
■•n the southern front for several 
months Her s«-x being rex rated, she

Killed in ac|tjon—M«jot jtfin. A. J eluded her guard* and rtTafried to"fhe 
C'a rev. Pioneer John 3. < i lease. Temper- fighting line Now she has ju*t been 

vary Lieut < ‘h «.-« Ilarxey, Pte Hurry discovered wounded In a .Khikoff h.>e- 
Nailtii. Pion.XT Arthtip/L. Sykes, Lieut. ,,itaj
Tmmias A Worsey^/- _______ -- ___

,„v -r '^ TENDERS ON BUILDINGS
-T.-Applehy., .Eng

land. Ptr^Wllliara W-mxI
Prev v<u4Ïy reporte«l dang^rmisty ill; | ■ ------—

now/*criously lit Pte John It. Davies. Wlnni|H»g. Sept. 12.—All ten«lers mib- 
W.ounded Pte \Jlugh Brqmflt. Pte.1 mit ted to the provincial government for

AT WINNIPEG REJECTED

Will R H-i -kland, IVrll. Bu» skill. 
VI.» Thus . ist-llu. !>-it llltyil A SI. 
Daniel. Lieut J<«hn M T(ender*on. Pte 
Jame*. J rfiuston. Pte IfaT^ls S Nahb, 
Pte Wm M -< ’luskey, Pt.» \ Wm H

work on the new parliament building* 
have been rejected. It was announced 
this forenoon Hon. T. Johnson, min
ister of public works, said that the 
prices were too high arid -the govern -

priced goods on the Xmerlean market.
t.tkWAU German shipping experts. 

HvKr:'•fWrv'lVMt* ' fivdi* f.>rward to 
tipirf^nve call for t »nnage w-lth the end
ing of the war All Eim>|»e. he said, 
wit? fete -cgltlTqF'tfsr raw material As 
fdiTtH* which have been requisitioned 
for war purist*-* can not. In* returned 
Immediately «.* tli«* ordinary channels 

• f t : ilHc blit will requin» r.,n> -l»r.il.i*i 
iit> ration. tb>t*e companies which have 
tonnage immediately available will 
In a position of great advantage.

‘-The post-bethmi **H he,
course will be largely one way traffic 
at first. German ships, for example.

w*» sent to Kiev to be discharged, bu/ wrill he able to load for file T’nlted
*8nm*a—g-wrvwTn Q,moifHT „f potash.
dvestuff* and so forth, but this will 
n »t counterbalance the cotton, tobacco, 
copper and other raw materials which 
wilt I* imported immediately from the 
I'fdied State*, only after the arrival 
of these raw materials and the re 
■version of our - Industrie* b> •*-—i 
basis will cargoes of manufactured ar
ticle* be available

Murray Lieut Gordon H Nb^g, Pte. ment had decided to make changes In 
Harry Bing- •«.*, Pte r,e.»rg« Roberts, the plans to reduce the cost.

GERMAN CLAIMS ABOUT 
V EAST FRONT. DOBRUOJA

arry Iting-o^e. pte George 
Lancf.Cpl H trry W Sainsbury.xVpl- 
Fre«î \ H Snrth. Pte i **«<ar. TayTor 
—Dangerously, ill Pte Peter Rutledge/

FURTHER PROGRESS
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Home. Sept. 12. Austrian troops 
made an nu-tHt on Tmitinv front 
last night uT an endeavor to recapture 
position* tak»n by' Italian forct-e on 
Hunday The war office announced 
to lay that . • Zita■ wàa ivpul». «i bef..r.- our entangl» ui»»nt“
arid that furrber progress was made : "Balkan theatre—German and 
by the Italian forced •

Rerlfh. Sept. 12.—An official statement 
dealing with operations on the Russian 
front and In -Southeastern Roumania. 
issued to-day, says:

"Eastern tlieatre—Front of Prtm-e 
Leopold of Bavaria, north of Stara- 
Cxerwiscxe. a Russian attack with 
strong forces broke down wlfh lSSrvy

Bul-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R.
Cincinnati '.................    2
New York ........ 3

Batteries Mtb-hel and Tlehn 
ton and Mc< 'arty.

-Ht ise.is ........................................... 2
Philadelphia . . . ........................   4

Batteries -Meadow* fend Gonzales; 
"**ATeksrider aTi<T'“G7rrh.s, Adams.

Chicago ............................................... 0 5 0
Boston .........    1 3 0

Batteries Carter and Archer; Ru
dolph and Gowdy« .
Chicago ......................................... - > I| 3
Boston ............................................. 3 7 4

Batteries —Hendrix and Wllaoif; Ru
dolph. Tyler an.I Gofrrdy. Called on ac- 
coust of darkne**, 13th. Inning..
Pittsburg ............................................ 0 5 2
Brooklyn .................. G 10 t?

Batteries -divans. Jacobs, Miller and 
Fischer, Pfeiffer and Meyerg.
Pittsburg ----------   2 5 0
Brooklyn    1 5 ■ 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
' ' R. If. E.

Dot roll ................... .. ......10 17 2
Cleveland • «............ 2 7 -

vL llfttleficK —• Ehtnke and Spencer;1 
>ktyele*kle. Bag by. Penner a ml "XeTïl,
Bebet/y 
Boston^
Waahingt 

Batterles-
fîw*yc 
nlngs.J

4

| garlan forces under the command r»f 
, Pie Id Marshal von Myken*en continue 
their advance -in Ddbrudja.”

I TWO MORE NORWEGIAN 
VESSELS SENT DOWN

London. Sept. 12.—A dispatch to 
Lloyd* from Genoa aays that 47 mem
bers of the .crew of the Norwegian 
Steamship Elizabeth IV. were landed 

0 at Savona by the Greek steamship 
V Petrltsia.

The Ell-zaiieth IV'. me.utured 4.812 
ton* gross and wa* reported last at 
Colombo on August 11. She was on 
her way to Marseilles from Shanghai:

London, Sept. 12.—The Norwegian 
steamsliip Lyde^horn, 330 tons gross, 
owned. In Bergen, has been sunk. The 
crew was landed.

... 370 

... « 3 2
Shore and Thorp a*, 

llenrj'. \10 tn-

EVEN WOUNDED WERE 
KILLED BY ENEMY AT 

TURTUKAI, ON DANUBE
Bucharest. Sept. 11.—via Umdon. 

Sept. 1.2. —A dispatch from a evrre 
*jH»ndent with the Roumanian forces

, i n 11 Hilary StStc* that S btttT fori
lug has lieen «»au*ed among the Roq- 
manmn wddii-r* on that front by a. re- 
port that at TurtukaV on the i>onulie 
southeast of here, the German* and 
Rulgarian* massacred Isith prisoner* 
and wounded men.

TWENTY-TWO KILLED
IN CRASH IN MEXICO

El Paso, Kept. 12. Twenty-two per 
sons were killed when a northbound 
passenger train on the National Rail 
way of M-xiro struck a spread rail 
near Ortiz, Chihuahua, about. 75 mile* 
south of Chihuahua City, last Sunday, 
according .to report* received In Juarez

Tim train wa* crowded with woldb*re 
and civilian* when It struck th* de
fective track. Several car* were turned 
on their side*. Th* meagre report* 
reaching the In «nier weld that- about 
one-half of those were Mexican’ civil-
J«D»-—- -  ____ ____ ;—~,

SISTER OF PRES. WILSON 
IS AT DEATH’S DOOR

ONE MORE PROTEST TO 
BRITAIN FROM STATES

Washington, Kept. 12.—Violation of 
American neutrality by a British tojr- 
pedo boat, which held up and examined 
the Philippin!» steamer Oebu within 
the territorial waters*of the Philip
pines. was. reported to the war de
partment V» day by Qoxeruur Uenegal Increased by >i to K 
Harrison.
/The dispatch Immediately wa* trans

mitted to the state department and will 
lie made the subject dt vlgoroti» pro
test to Great Britain.

Phoer.lx Stout. 3 411»tor i

New I/mdon, Conn . Sept 12. Mr*. 
Anna How*, sister of. I*resldent Wll 
son. who 1* 111 here, continued to sink 
gradually to-dny and death 1* believed 
to be not far distant

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

New York. Sept. 12.—An increase in 
th* Infantile paralyete epidemic was 
shown in the department of health's 
bulletin covering the 24 hours ended at 
10 a.m. to-day. There were 38 new 
ca*ee., as compared Yrltb 22 In yester
day's report, and the number of deaths

CARDINAL GASPARRI.

Rome. Sept. 12.—It Is reported that 
Cardinal Gaep&ni. papal secretary of 
q$jrte. ts -about to reelgn on account of

i meter assassin by the more desperate 
I and unscrupulous element among our 
op|K»nent».”

VIOLENT SPEECHES 
HEARD IN DUBLIN

Speakers Without Reputations 
Detailed Scheme of liish 

Nation League

Colonial Pulp
1‘ingcee Mine*

! Island Investment ......
11 I t'nicn Club deb., new ..

*• Do., old ....... ..............
Winnipeg.. Kept. 1 xv. H. Carier. I fmveesity School d«*be. 

of the coniractiiiK firm of Carter. Halls 'Howe Sound M. f’o.
& Aldingcr, swore this forenoon before 
th* roj-rfL rtmirniSSrorr tn x'eettgatfng Gie- 
construction of the Manitoba Agricul
tural build Inge, that he had made con
tributions to the campaign fund* of 
the Conservative organ Dations for I*>- 
mlniiUi and Provincial purpose*. Car
ter,'Hall * Aldinger had contract* for 
much of the work on; tlie agricultural 
college. The power house contract wa* 
under Investigation to-day.

Bid. Asked.
.. 17 00 M00

. 1621 1.75
.. 35.0» ••
" IT 90
.. .06 .10

.061 .0GI

.05
Oil

.. 17! .194

,37
.75

7.00

350 3 75
.. 2.0» 3.U0

>4
20 <W
40 00
90 0#

102.00
.. 5.25 5 374
.. 12|

.10

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A- Borden & Co.) 

Montreal. H-pt. 12 -Dominion Brl’dg* 
xvhz the dominant feature at to-da> "s 

nlng of the Jocat market The earlr 
Shortly before the Dominion election | trading In this stock was two i>oints

Uu> iiwbé's fie*l. -arti-mugl: the 
tlie same as last night. Ft

! n

In 1311. saitl Mr. Carter. Hon. Robert .alMiV 
Rogers telephoned him and asked him

Dublin. Sept. 12 Violent e|x*e< hea 
drn<»tm< lug the Irish party, John Red
mond and Joseph Iievlln were deliv
ered at a meeting In Phoenix Park on 
Sunday In support of the Irish Nation 
League »w of the speaker* were 
known In Dublin, but the addreyee 
wrrrv enthtf*ia*rt4<,«*tiy r« v«*iw;.i liy .u. l>lg .

Chairman B. W. Kenny said the 
league had lieen formed In order to 
protest against the dismemberment of 
Ireland, but It had been found neces
sary to widen the scope and take up 
the national movement where Parnell 
had b*ft It.

Resolutions were passed demanding 
the instant release of political prison
ers In England, Immediate cessation 
>f martial. law. determined opposition 

Lo a partition of Ireland, calling.-far. 
full eelf.gox-ermnent, and calling on 
Irish members favoring partition of 
Ireland to reilgrt immediately —

Bernard <'ampbell, a solicitor of Bel
fast, mhId the league meant to banish 
itedmond’s party from Ireland 
Halnt Patrick did the snakes ”

if hi* tender on the power h»»uee wa* 
not too low. Wltiiesa said perhaps it 
wa*. and Mr. Rogers «aid: "I think 
th* government can help you out." The 
original tender for the power house 
was $i*0,229. An amended contract at 
S6H.929 was prepared, he said, and 
signed.

Soon afterward*, said Mr. Carter, D. 
R. Sprague asked him for a contribu
tion to the OçfttfmtlvrflSrtion fund. 
He paid Sprague $f*.tMM> at that time 
and $2,.'>00 later, he declared. Carter 
also made contributions to the Pro
vincial Conservative fund, making pay
ment* to Dr. R. M. Simpson a* follow*: 
$5.300 on July 9. 1913; $5.000 on No
vember 191$, and a similar amount 
..n March 13. 1914. These payment* to 
Sprague and Simpson, he declared, 
"were pure and simple contributions to 
I he Dominion and Manitoba Conser
vative funds respectively."

The pax ment» were made by cheque 
anti put through- charged to contracts 
under way. though the> were not for 
payment of any account.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

REPUBLICAN VICTORY
IN MAINE CLEAR-CUT

Portland, Kept. 12. The thorough
ness of the Republican victory at the 
poll* In Maine yesterday wa* empha
sized as the returns from Isolated 
town* and plantation* straggled in to

Revised figure* place the plurality 
"f Governor-elect r'.irl E. Millik.-n, Re 
publican, at 13.355.

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES
SITS AGAIN IN PARIS

Paris, Sept. 12. The Chamber of 
Deputies reassembled to-day. ITemler 
Brbtnd said that on Thursday the gov. 
eminent would make a declaration In 
regard to the diplomatic situation.

TURKISH STATEMENT.

Berlin, Sept. 12.—The repulse of a 
Mortle. made by Roumanians and Rus
sians near Do hr I c, in southern Do- 
brudja. on Friday last was reported 
fn ‘ a Turkish official statement dated 
Sept. 10, which said:

"Near Dobrtc, the enemy on Sept, 
made a new sort la but again was 

defeated by our troops $nd their al
lies."

Dobrtc was occupied by the Buf- 
garians In their advance Into Kouth- 
ern I>olwfiidJa. hut, according to an of
ficial Roumanian report of Kept: 9. 
they subsequently were.driven out by 
Roumanian and Russian troop*.

ujrily and reasonaldy.

Winnipeg. Sept. 12. Wheat closed 3$ 
oent* lower for October. 31 down for De
cember, and 3$ lower for Max ; oat*, one 
c.-nt lower for October and lé for De 
0 ember; barley unchanged, and flax è 
lower for October. 4 for NovemWr and i 
for December. To-day saw a very active 
market with only a fair trade. The local 
crowd were oe the bear aide, but lacked 
•onfldenc»» to preu* bard and the trade 
was all in email amounts. The new* re 
ctTved wa* very B?«rT*TT TtaTkan re
ports favoring the elllea, better crop 
news an<1 the big break in Liverpool were 
reflected tn the local market. The stub
born Minneapolis market wai a check to 
the locsT trade, ' but had to follow to
ward* the Moee. Most of the trade wa* 
professional. Scalping was tried by the 
bear* when they saw a profit. There wa* 
little outside Interest, no export trade 
and very few hedging sale* Cash wheat 
was unchanged, with light trade. Oats 
wa* unchanged, with a better demand.

Wheat Open. Clos»
Oct. ^.................................................  155HH1 1521
Dec ....... . .......................  I49j 1491 1471
Ksj ........................ ...................KH 1491

lec............ .............................. . 18U 1871
fash prices: Wheat-t Nor^ 1571: 3 Nor.. 

155|; 3 Nor.. 150$: No. 4. 144*; No. 5. 147|: 
No. 8. 114k

1* now known that the only lo** In con
nection jWlth the bridge Is the centre 
span, which is in f»«» reconstructed and 
put Into position as soon ** possible. 
There was a go<jd demand for Ugilvie 
M Fling share* at new high privée. Ttv 
Ogilvie meeting take* pla< shortly wh.»i 
something la expected to dexelop In the 
shape of an extra dividend or bonus 
Canada Car Foundry common and pré 
fer red again ' w-re the weak *to.»ke, but 
the balance of the market closed firm

MAINE ELECTIONS 
FELT IN NEW YORK

Results Operated to Improve 
Prices of All Ac

tive Issues

(By F, W, Btereneon ft Cat
New York. H-pt. K.—The resutt—nf-tb* 

Maine electi fn* acted as a tonic ->n the 
stock market to-day and prk»ea vv »_r-bet
ter for all the artiye issii»»s. As has l. —n 
the cas* for some Vm* past. Ut» indus
trial issues inonopoTized the major p.»i*- 
t;on of- the day’s fléfttthg». À repprl / it 
tlie Mexican border w'quld Y»e pati >ii«»d 
caused an nptnin In Mexljpsn.J*eiriilemiL 
end American "Hmelttng. hotli issues gaina- 
ing over three point* Tlie railroad h*t 
xxh* quiet and tiiere was a ’dupwitlnn to 
liquidate holdings <>f Marin - common aiul 
preferred, but closing price* wene steady

extra 1 feed. 44»; No 1. 48*: Ns. 2. 471. 
Barley No. 8. 88; No. 4. #; rejected, 77;

No. 1 fj. C W . 1*4; No. I C. W .
M».

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close

n ....................... . 15.49 15.61 15.31 15.ZL41
licit .................... 15 66 15.69 18.47 15.67-59

May ....... . 15 *2 15 86 15.67 15.74-76
Juiyx,.......................  15 *5 "* 15.89 15 75 15.»
4*ept. •..................................  7. 15.11-14
Oct.............................. 15.25 15 28 15 M 15.13-14
[>e<-.............................  15 42 15.45 16.72 15.30-32

Steady. ♦
% % % .

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Sept. 12.—flaw sugar firm; 

centrifugal. $6.27; m-«lassés. $4.60; refined 
firm; fin* granulated, $6.66,

Xpies Holden, coni.........
Hign. f»w. Close 

...................... 21 B
59 A

B-lt Telephone .............. 149 B
Brazilian Traction ........ 59 59
V P R ....................
Can. Cement, bom, ..... .... »;»k 6Ufl 60J

Can. Car Fdy., com .. .... .1:4 to 1VÎ
63 «*;

Can. H. H.. v«>m............... .... 31I 314 314
.... 88 88 TH

<’sn. Locomotive ........ 51 B
Cah. Cotton* ....... 49 B
Can. G'n. Elec. ....>».
Con*. M ft H .......... .... ri 3H4 *4
Civic Inv A Ind. .... 794 791 79*

D- troll Bnited ................ ....1164 118 1164
D-un. Ill*- ...217 215

571 ..
I >mn. Cenn»r* ................ 18 A
lH,m Textile ................... 82 B
Ills Tract >n ................... .. 49 A
l.yall fonitn. Til ......... 70 A
l^xke of Wood* Milling ...135 135 1L
i.eurentiile t'o................... ...1*7 188 187
laxurentid* Power ...... 51 E
Macl^onatd Co.......... . 12 H
Montn-al Tr.-tm................. r» b
N S Steel, com.............. ....127 1-314 1264
Ontario Ste •! Pn»d. .. 40 A

Ottawa Power ........ 95 8
Penman*. Ltd.................... 61 R
QiVebe.• TTailWay "777.777 ■ *1 $4
Riordan Paper Co.......... ... n 70 72J
Shawinigan ....................... ....131 13-44 131
Steel of 'i-tSiy' ■ *oW. .... (C4 1,1

90 B
Spsnlsii River Pulp .... ... 11! 11 11
Toronto Railway ........... ... 95 96
Twin City Klee................. 96 B
Winnipeg Klee. ........ 91 A
Wayagamav Pulp ... *.| «1 651
Dom. War !>oan ........... 98 98 9i

LOWER CLOSING PRICES
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By F. W Stevenson * Co.» 
Chicago. Sept. 12. -It wa* a bear day In 
’heat from opening to close. Opening 

quotaUvne were from an-» to two cent* 
lower and the market steadied.-for some 
time about tlios* price*. Towards the 
latter part of the s»*s*lon, however, tiiere 
was heavy selling with few buyers 'and 
practically no export demand. There was 

disposition apparently to view' the 
Balkan situation from a more bearish 
point of view, and the belief obtained

with a preponderance of gain*
L<»w Bit.

Alaska Gold .................. ............ HI 44 M|
A'lts-Vhalm»rs ........ " ............ »! Vi

........ 79| 79 7?4_7
Amn. Agr. Chemical ............ 91 791 :>f
Amn. Beet Sugar .... ............m 91
Amn. Can ....................... ............ 6.1 6!1 CM
Atlantic Gulf ........ 41 88<
Amn. Woollen ............ ............ 511 VI
Amn. Locomotive .... 77| 7<i
Amn. Locom«>tive .... 771 784
Amn. Smelting ....... I'Y.J 107
\mn. Sugar .........7 .......... 1J1* h»i 111
A nm Tel. ft Tel. . . . .............13341354 M24

..... 894 884
Atchison L-/.T. >....... Kti i 1.31 1034
it. ft O........... ....... 864 8-1 *»1
Bethlehem Steel ......... .......... 5241 523
V. P. It.............................. .......... 1764 175| 176

f-ntral Leather ........................ Ck
(f. A (» .......................................... 62 6I| 6I|
«’ . M ft St P.............................  934 934 9?»
Colo. Fuel ft Iron ....................  V« .'.24 r.21
Crucible ...................................  Kf.f 1l| 444
Con. C.ax ..................................... 1371 1351 116
Distillers Sea.................................. 474 4*4 46|
Kris ...............................  17i 37 374

Do.. 1st pref. A........................   5J| 524 524
Gen. Motor* ................................624 599J 62.
Goodrich ........... *..........................72k 714 73
G. Ni. pref....................................... 117 116* llflf
«L N. Ore Ctfs.........................  431 42 4?|
Butte Sup.................... .,........... 7U| 6*| 6-»t
Ind Alcohol ..............................1194 1M$ 117
Baldwin ............1 .............. . 911 « 33
Inspiration .»......... . 6>j 6I4
Lackawanna .......... ........ Slj 4«| s41
Kelly Spring .............................  <11 ti» 33|
I .«‘high Valley .............................79J 79 ?»4
Maxwell Motor ..................i... 82J XI»

•Hex. Fëtrofiiim ......... +W4-U44-
ovérland ......................................... it 47 474
M . St. P ft S. a. M.
Mercantile ......................

N. Y. Air Brake ......
Nat. Lead ............ ..
Nevada Con*...................
New Haven ...................
N. Y. C% .........................
N. ft W.....................
N. P......... “.........................
Partftr Matt ..
Pressed Steel Car ....
Railway Steel Spg. ..
Reading ................
Rep. Iron ft Steel ....

"Sios*’ Sheffield .^..r.T...T..... ’59l
P......... ... ......................   9X1

Sou. Railway ..........    23|
Do., pref.....................  <61

Kennecott ...................................... 541
Stu4«>baker <'orpn. ......rv.-.—IS
Tt-nn. Copper ...............27f
V. P..........................................  1414
l nlted Fruit ............  ........166
U. 8. Rubfeer ............................... 61
r. s. Smelting ...................  79
IT. 8. Steel ......Ù....................WK|

Do., pref........................................119
Ftah 4 ’opper ............................... <X-
Va. Car Chemical ..................... 44 43
Western I'nlon  ..............   971 96
Westinghouse ........................... 6.14 r,i;
Orsnhy Glosdow» .. ,tT......7.. .88 37

Money on rail. 3| per cent 
Total sab»*. 1.346.60ft share*.
Bonds, $3.697.O1IO .par.

% S % -
NEW YORK CURB PRICE" 

(By F. W. I

Amn. Marconi ....
■CUkts—No. t.C ,5’rad9L wuu.,^i*B«LLi.xa*. 4u*r«t..4bey, sre-

WILSON AND MAINE. .

New Tandon. Conn.. Sept. 12. Prest-
-------------- ».------------» - * ■ ftewt—dVJjaon. aboard the yacht May
Repairs - Jewelry mv i * faC-j ftnwn^r. refnaed to vmnnLent t(> - d ay on

Ibe Maine elections.

foreign countrifs will n'»t |m tn a hurry 
to buy wheat at present ievele. Belling 
was most insistent during the last hour 
and «'losing prices were at about the low
est level of the day.

Wheat- Open High I <ow Close 
166|Sept........... ....... iireuuft 153 1494

Dec............ ........... 1534*® 1524 154! 1M
May .7... 

Corn—
......... . 154 if 1634 154| 151*

Sept.......... ........... 86 88 *64
Dec............. ......... 724^724 721 711
Ms y 75i 76| 7«1

Oats-
Sept.......... ........... 45 46 «41
T>ec............ 47k 47| «61
May ....... • v— fHH

Minneapolis Grain
50

Wheat- Open High Ia>w
Sept...........
Dee. ......... 1."»9| r.9f 157
May ;....... ...v... ISM 159$ 'Ml

% % % -v-----
METAL MARKET.

N»W York. g-q*. Ht-Lead firm, $6 6VQ 
$8.75. . SpyRer flmu spoL East St/ Lout* 
leilvery.
Copper firm; ftleatrolytkh HTQfHI. Iron; 

steady "and unchanged! ' rftfm7 îrjytt.
ti* 2Ma>ftW 75.

..........1214 121 121
......... <94 47k 4*|
.........1244 1214 1214

.... 141 G» m
......... 67k » . 67
......... r-’i 224 -24
......... *14 58 574
.........1051 1044 104ft
.........1294 4 I-1»
......... 110 1 »94 1«»»4
......... *> 228 #1
...........59| 58| f.9
......... -U -04
.........mi n«)4 ii«H
......... 674 « 66k
.........115 !144 11q

......... 981 974 97|

......... 234 33| »!

......... 6»d 65| 66

......... 7,41 7.34 5.14

.........I» 123| 123

...,..,274 264 264
.........141ft 140| ' 14'H
.....166 164 16T.
......... 61 67| GUI

78 7-q
104| 1fM|
118| 118k

Can. Copper ....... .
ÇSh. Marconi 
Crown Reeerx e .... 
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Em. Phone .«,.,4... 
Goldfield .............>....
Meet» ............................
HCdlry Gold ............
Holtlnger ...................
Howe Sound .............
Kerr 'laike ..................
JArome V'erd»'

Rose ...................... -
ima ................

Midvale ........................
Mines of Aina. .....
Niplssing ............  ..
Standard I,<»ad ......
Ht-wart .......................
Submarine ..................
Success .................... ,
Tonapah ......................
Tonapah Belm. ..... 

ir Exten. .......

Cnlted Verde Eat. ..

Bid Ask-»d
.... a* «<

6»
... 1* 11
... 2

.... 48 M
... 57 671

»4 10
... 80 82
... 4 13-16 5*
...17 19
...38 284

•1
««1 «1

... 2|- 24
6ft 66

... 17 174

.. 68! M|
... 2 21
... 7| 71
... 1 H
... 22 27
... 38 54
... 33 *

61 6
... «J V 64

... «21 it

The sale* of Noblemen Cigar* have 
more than trebled during the past 

Mr months. Have yt>u tried one 
lately 7

^

13006438
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TUBERCULAR PATIENTS 
TO BE CARED FOR

Accommodation ' Being In
creased for Both Civil and 

Military Cases

POLITICAL NOTES
The last meeting of the city cam

paign will he held by the Liberal* to
morrow evening in the Victoria theatre. 
The leader, II. C. Brewster, and the 
•fiber thr*e candidates, John Hart, AM. 
George Bell and Henry C. Hall will 
speak. The Liberal candidates are,not 
afraid to appear before the electors and 
v*plain their position ami expound 
their policies.

Ankuig the other speaker* who. wttl
be heard that evening wilt be F. J. 
Stacpoole, K. G., who will deal s/lth 

B. 8. Day, president^ of the Prvvin- Dominion Trust vase.' This matter, 
rial I toy a 1 Jubilee hospitul bofird* in- and the connection of the attorney 
ter viewed this morning by1 a Tljmes re- general, now premier, with it, are
pros, illative with refer-nre to the |„, k “•»' th<- vn,*r« have » rl*ht

, to know about, MIT The Bowser speak- 
of u,,„mmo,iatlcn at the hospital. tor|rr, are „udlously aVoldlnK It. At the 
tubercular patients alleged -by a mem- j Bowser meeting last*evening the audi
tor cl" the Loal Council of Wouvn atJ »;m e demanded that It he dealt with, 
Bx meeting yesterday, stated that]but the premier refrained from any 
plans were already well atlvajiccd to reference 15 it, although one of his

y i
better the conditions under criticism 

“The hospital at its last meeting re
quested J. t.\ M. Keith to prepare plans

lunch men who had preceded him prom 
Ised that it would be touched.

The rally to-morrow evening will fill
for the new tuberculosis ward," he j theatre to, overflowing as op the 
pointed out. “Mr Keith has been In.j evasion of the meeting there last week. 
«pmiuUatiim with the ofn<-lnl. at the aa Mamltn* will not be permitted
hoepltnl, and on Saturday last adviacd th«5S who deni re to be present will
me that the sketch plans were almost 
ready, for submission, and would prob- 
Bbly be brought before the board again 
at Its meeting on Friday evening of 

• thti week.'*
"A considerable amount .»f miscon

ception st*ms to exist In the publié 
Wllwl as to the nature of a tuberculosis 
Ward, but the public may rest - assured 
that the hospital authorities are de
termined that the new hulldinjr"w»II be 

' Hi every way in line uith Urn lataat 
Meal <>n this tyi»e of construction. TIÜ 
Intention of tlu* directors Is to have 
the: structure prin-eetled with iminedi- 
wtotr. " ' - x

Tt mtgllt be mentioned In this con

fer.

neetton that’ It w as only «I a meeting | *nd hlH 
of the Iniard hekl the third week In 
August that the directors were official
ly advised that the government had 
made a grant for this purpose.

Mnitliry Vases.
As far. as the care-ttL.returned sob 

dlers Is concerned a aysteni has been 
V evolved recently .which is a vast im- 

pri.v. m. m over esrtMlMa of" a few 
nî>uaii9 uk««. At first then « is u little 
dllRutily in making a system adequate 
to the eihçrgency. but latterly the g«»v- 
» rnmejit ha>KD»rmed w hat Is called the 
“VatAialty Uniijv the commanding of- 
IW» r of whk h InHtritlsh Columbia 1»
Captain Harvey» EvHv wounded or 

^disabled retusited sold leh\be longing to 
Military District No. 11 adKdnatlcally 
becomesa member-of lhij. anuxont In 
ucs under military discipline as a 
ber of the .unit, still under pay 

Dr. H. E. Young, provincial health 
officer and s< « rotary for.>the Returned 
Soldiers' Commission, this moj.fi tnfi. 
stated that the Dominion Military H .s 
phais* Commission had taken up the

__matter of the tubercular returned sol-
ékr. A sanatarlmn in Ontario had 
b* en turned over to then» for the care 
of soldiers suffering with the disease, 

j end arrangements had afterwards been 
made with the British Columbia Tu 
1* rvulosls Society's sanitarium at 
Tranquille, whereby a social exten
sion would be to the hospital there for 

-f treatment of soldier patients. The pro- 
vinvl*u government at Its last session 
made a grant of $10,000 for the exten
sion of the accommodation at Tran
quille, end the Military Hospitals Com - 
mission at Ottawa had given an ad«il- 

^ ttonal $2.600 towards the furnishing. To
date all the military cases which came 

-^1 under the British Columbia jurisdiction 
have been cared for ni TrmwwH»—R. 
was further explained by Dr. Young 
tl>a' the government had made a per 
capita grant under the Hospital Act 
toward the maintenance of the pa
llet ts.

Captain Harvey, of the Military Con- 
I valesccnt Hospital, state* that-1here- 
™ are now thirteen returned soldier rases 

St Tranquille under treatment Two 
more are being sent there to-morrow.
A pavilion to accommodate tblr.ty-two 

— patients,- and which, it is Intended, will 
~ «Il I ma t eï y" i»e TxTenm'îî 1 o hold ff«0 rots

4-----  Is now in cours* »f-construitèm Un-pe
for the special use' of militai y eases, 
and will be completed probably within 
a fortnight or so. Very advanced tu
bercular cases are cared for by the 
Various local hospitals.

have to get there* early. Seat# w ill be 
provldnl on thq stage for all who can 
T>e accommodated, there. The meeting 
will commence ut eight o'clock. 

ft ft f:
An attempt was made by the premier 

ran evening, and fils newspaper organ 
f< Hows hIs lead this momlng, to make 
it appear that the vry numerous and 
active fraternity of hecklers at the 
Bowser meeting last evening were un- 
dtr the. leadersKTp of John Hart._pro- 
vtnetat campaign manager for the Llb- 
eruJ party and one of the candidates 
In this city.

This Is quite of a piece with the rest 
of the campaign carried on by the pro

viders for the «andulat-s in this • ity7 
it û t> . - -

The ret mmlng «ffio-r lB AlUrni re
fuses to grant a isilling station at Kyo 
quoi, where tb*-re are nearly a score 
of voters. He sa y a there are an lnsuf 
itrtmr number of voter* there to hold 

poll, and that if the elector* deal re 
to vote they w ill have .to go down to 
Nootka. This means a Journey of some 
forty mile* along the west coast, ft Is 
probable that the Kyoquot voters are 

Brew’s ter men. If. they were voting 
for the Bowser' candidate they would 
have no difficulty in having their •<>n- 
veal#nee considered

ft ft fi
The second Issue of the Saanich 

Column I* out with a grist of local 
notes, words In supports of F: A Pan-

— Itail««a—U» ,.»u«i»ancï. si anirli .an», uo... »fiu a.n*. ctii» ai..tb« la»» w-w.

Nearly Every Girl 
Can Make Herself 
Pretty and Attractive

SOME WHOLESALE TRUTHS 
EVERY GIRL SHOULD 

READ ABOUT
Probably you know Just such a girl. 
Perl taps she is sixteen—good to look 

St. and pretty quite Interesting be
muse she reflects the graves and 
charm that give" promise of Irappiness 
to herself and others. But she is not 
strong. The color In her cheeks, once 
mo rosy, has faded away—her eyes are

VOTE the STRAIGHT 
LIBERAI TICKET

To secure good government mark 
your ballot for the four Liberal 

candidates.

■
I BELL. George ..............|X

, Harlan Caray g X

| DILWURTH. Job 

I HALL. Ernest Amos . .

|HALL, Henry Charles |X 

|HART, John ............... . |X

jlUYWARH^eginald 

IMORLEY^Ufre^ 

|POlJrARn^a!ü»Hgitl»»m 

TH, Philip Robert ■ 

j^TEWART^UeTinder 

I TAIT, léonard ..........

REMEMBER—The First, Second, 
Fifth and Sixth

ubsidlxed press. As
matter of fact >1r. Hart dl<l not get to 
the meeting until ten o'cku k, he went
there by himself, he st<HKl up at the __ _____ _________
Imi-Jc ..f lha hall while there, and hajurewaler. Hall « It. C.l and llart. 
made no comment whatever. IB* 
presence did not npi*ear to le relished 
by Mr Dowser,? by the way. ns thé pre 
mlcr quite pointedly talked at him 
when he discovered that he was there 
and bris tone changed. It is worth 
noting that the heckling was most ac
tive during the speeches of the chair
man and Mr. Eberts, which were over

q ti If Strike now* Your fellow countrymen
,, , .. , _# Have shown to you the wav.The closing rally of the Liberal, of ^ <m|> hlv, .Varry

Elecors! to the fray.

one voté. The proper thing to -du .la 
to •-vote full Liberal ticket-^Bell,

tr ft ft
The following lilies, entitled "To the 

Fray,** from the pen of John XI Millar, 
are wpptieable at tbe present t4me,
Goh voters, to the polls, snd vute 

As yon would have tt done 
By those who follow you;

As those before bave done.

CLERICAL WORK LOR 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Federal Civil Service Commis
sioner Here To-day to fir 

range Details

GOLF CLUB REOPENING.

the Saanich riding In the Interet*
|c!:the popular candidate In 
that districU-Who i* going to "get the : 
number ‘ of tl»e late Speaker of the 
House, will l»e held this evening in the] 
hall of the Baptist rhnrcUf. at the end Officerg for Ensuing Year Elected at 
of the Douglas street car line. Mr. Annual Meeting of United Ser- 
Pouline xvtlf'be assisted by E C, B.
Bug^hain**; • J. W. OouneJl -and other 

lookedA large mééPlfe i-

V
X. Oh!

At the annual meeting of the Tinited 
Scrxlce Club the following officers

In w:hiilv 1 r osa?, tbe » ere «.1er ted ; President,___it

giv
ballots be for

_ The-.EL. A.
city fur the nurlh , lo, h «ill ta ,■1.y..pr,,ld,nl. Arlhur Vul..: hunortfj
held on Thursday mocking until half
past nine o'clock, so a» ttjN^bnveniem'e 18<'crt‘tary-treasurer, J. W H Lâttl» boy. 
voters who are going out <>rH^w n and j ‘-vmmiUee. LL c'a»en, A. V. Pew, A. 
give them ample time to casVs^thclr **• Kerr, E. B. treeuuui, H. H Brown,

and ‘V. B Innés.
C. B. Inin h presided In the chair. 

Tjie reports fpr the > <ar shvwetl that 
theNi^ason 1Ht5 1$ closed with a --mall 
baiancKJn hand and lïo liabilities. The 
I>rosperts'fqr the. opening of the Ittfw 

malt The meeting will commence at » l»IWI^Io the commencement
o'clock sharp, and the flr.t speaker will ' •—*T abuut fheend of tl.e present 
be II r; Brewster, the Liberal leader, j "'until, as the worh uf putting the 
who w ill speak fur about an hour. Jeav- c ourse In shape, renewing the tees, etc , 
Ing at ll,e close of his speech for the ■" being comme need at Ctt.ce It was 
meeting In the theatre other speakers -announced that through ttaNjtindness 
w ill be K y-h.-,w ■ and the . an-! of Mr Water a pntt^lce. puttii
did ate. | was to he put down in an ‘

going to the train. \
ft <t ft

A 'rally w 111 tie held In the Masonic 
hall. Esquintait, to-morrow evening, 
closing the campaign of À. W. Mr* 

urdy, the Liberal candidate in Esqui- ;

Another meeting will t>e held the Place kindly given by the president' 
same evening In the, hall at S»s»ke. at ‘ The club would start .the.year kith a
which Dr. b'ahert and J K. Warnicker 
will speak on behalf of Mr. McCurdy*

The gentlemen who are acting as 
Liberal s<-rutineers on -Thursday are 
reminded that they are 1o meet |i.» the 
Liberal room*. Arcade building. Broad 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock. Every 
one is expected to attend this gather-

........ ... ."’"iff—ft................... ‘fr- .....

... The takmg... of., the. Miltllers at
Fid ne y < amp wa< p>a« t ically •s.mpTet-

^lemtiership cif between 70 and SO 
members, a falling-off of membership 
comi-ared with the previous seas-m, 
when there were 130 members

Tho Vnited Service Golf C’lub is the 
veteran Vlctona organisation devoted 
to the sport. Started in T892-93, ti e 
club was founded by "C'* Battery, 
formerly stationed at I-oHtuimalt. and 
by the sailors at the. Naval Station. 
Th« oKt rtu"B hnuxr; "WTlTCTi' ftWd t-.e.-'" 
ween the $th and ~th green, was built 

by the soldiers and sailors; later, bow
ed yesterday, although*there may he a 
few more <leslrous of voting before the ! si

ever, being removed to Its present po
lling before the!»ition at the top of the hill. The Unit- 

isilfs close on Thurwlay. ïn all about >d Service Vlub was virtually the nur- 
f'Hi men have-exercised the franchise >ery for many of the t*est jdayere who 
at this camp, of whom some 7" were ! now belong to Oak Bay and t’olwood

Professor Adam Shortt, of Ottawa, 
civil service commissioner, Is ' In "the 
city to-do y in connection' with ur 
re,ngenic;nts. to held examjnatlons foi 
returned soldiers 'seeking clerical up 
polntmenta in the Dominion • ivil ser

The periodical examination* for the 
inside service are held In May' and 
November, but these tests are of 
somewhat different « hara<ter, being 
with the idea of affording un vppor 
tunit y to men who havé had some 
clerical training to enter official life on 
their ret Urn from the front.

For those whose educational equip 
ment Is limited, the commission 4s <o 
operating.with the local Instructional 
officers of the Military Hospitals* Com
mission, many of whom are < loeely In 
tou» h or are officers of provincial de
partments of agriculture, so that the 
men may be coached in subjects which 
form part of the examination teats. 
Here Mr. Kyle has charg# of the work, 
and with him Professor Fhortt will 
consult.

The instructional centres already' 
thé west have l.n n. the i-r<- 
ys. Winnipeg, Regina and 

and from here he govs to ful 
fil engagement» at EM mon ton and Sas- 
kntchewan. Some spe* ial examinations 
for the .outside service may occur be- 
f< re November, in fait the first for 
returned soldier» Is planned shortly in 
Galgaryr. where there are a number of 
candidates.

Dr. Shortt «ays that not only will 
many soldiers on their return be glad 
from phy»u.i*.l conditions tu enter clerL- 
cal employment, but that the surplus 
of men not engaged t.y the federal au 
Ulorltitii and who have demonstrated 
the+r ability in the competitive exam.-; 
inatlons will tie available for em
ployment in the provlm loi civil scr- 
vUes.

lie exi»e< ts to leave for the main
land to-morrow, on completi« n of the 
heal arrangenwnts with representa
tives of the commission here.

lUU-VIl,
The Inst i 

visited Inf th 
fesRor dsays 
Ctilgarfy, am

Candidates in Approaching Election
Constituency.

Albernl........ .
Atlln.................................

11. C. Brewster..........
Frank Mobley.............

J. G. C Wood............
W. X. McDonald ..

Chilliwack.....................
Columbia../,...........
Cow khan.............. .

K D. Barrow...........».
John HiM'kham........
K. C. Human......... .
Hugh Stewart............

W. L. Muvkcs............
Hi. Taylor.
Caj't. Hayward...........
M Mu neui,...................

A. I). Pateraon..........
Dvwdney........................ John Oliver................. W. J Mmiwon............
Esquimau....... A. w. McCurdy......... it. H. Poole y................

IVrnle............................. Ales. J. Fisher.......... Thomas Uphill .......
J It. Jackson..............Green wtx»«l.................... Hr. J. D. Me | a an...

Grand Furk*............. J. E. Tliuimwoin....... Ih-n. K. k Miller..'..
Island*................... M. B. Jackson............ Caj't. W. W. Fo*t« «
Kamloops........ F. W. Anderson...... j. V. HI,aw..,,'............

John Keen...................
l.tlloo*t............................ J., IJssliryeon................ Archibald McDonald.
Nanaimo..
Nelson....... ........... A M. Johnson............ Hr W O Hose.........
North Okanagan....... Im K. C. Mi i.K>nuld Price Ellison................
South Okanagan....... L. V; Rogers................ Mayor Jones.........
Newcastle...................... Hr il U ruer..........
New Westminster.... Hsvld Whiteside....... Thomas Gifford.........
Online»’*................ ......... Alex. Xlanson F. M Dockr! 11............
ItevelFtoke..., D. W H Rutlierland Hon T. Ta> tor..........
Itowlaml....................... W. D. Willson............ Hen. L. A. Campbei
Richmond....................... Geo. G. Mcfïeer......... W J Baird.......
Saunlçh......... F A Pauline £>. M Eberts ..............
Simllkamwn..............» H. H Coiiklln.............. L. W Shat ford.........x
Trine<r Rupert............ T D TsttiilTo .......... Hon. Wm Hsneun..
81oc»n... C. F. Nelson.............. . Wm. Hunter................
Nortii Vancouver.... Mayor Hay ilea............ O. H. Morden..............
^>uth Vancou\*er.... J W Wear!. PUy. W. Boulton...■

Vancouver...........
M. II Sullivan.............
XI A Macdonald Hon W J. B«'wwer.
P Iktnoelly.,.............. Hen. Hr, MvGulre..
Hr McIntosh.............. Tbo* Duke...................
J W. deB. Farris. .. C. K. Ttwlall ............
Ralph Smith............... A. Il B. Macgowan..
J R. Cow per.............. Walter Leek.........

(i" ‘U ILL Brewster...........
John Hart............ Riglnuirt Hay wurtl ..

11 cTHaU ..........
Joseph Walters...„. '

Lef.nard Ta.t...........
Ale*. Lucas.Yale...:.............. ............

Conservative. Independents.

A. i*ntchnvd 
o K. Winkler

John Mc Innés 
W. G. Gillet 
J. A. McLkmaid

gam Skaiuer.- 
L. -L. Bloomer

Parker Williams

E. W LI ton 

D. Harrington"

l i*oupartl

NEXT STAGE OF THE 
GREAT SOMME BATTLE

Up-hill- FipWTorlhe.Skyline; 
the Road to Ba- 

paume

vigor she once possessed are sadly 
lacking. Parents, friends, this girl 
needs Ferroaone needs it that her 
Wood may W renewed needs it to 
restore the je-rxe force that growth, 
study and the development of her fresh 
youth have .exnausteo. This girl will 
become a queen with k’errozone- 
which will restore her color—bring 
back her old-time energy—give bright
ness to her eyew and vivacity to her 
spirits; « hr Ferrozone every girl fihda 
strength—then she ess «Is 4Wn«s. In 
P>rrozone there. Is endurance that 
drives u*vay morning tiredness and 
languor. For the gtrl or woman that 
wants to be ha.ppv, healthy, winning — 
who values rosy cheeks, laughing eyes 
and abumlant good spirits. # nothing 
can cdfn'pere with Ferrorone. fiée, per 

.-boXy.Atr six for r$2,W, Get it to-day 
from any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail from The < Xtarrhoxone Vo., Kiiig 
ston, Ont.

Passe» ExshtmsAiswvf-Jc Mc
Coy lias pasfted the civic examination 
as a moving picture operator, as pro- 
vlded for by >,y-1a«(. .v ^ ...

ber. D. M. Eberts. K.U. One of the 
latter Is a repetition of Parker Wil
liams's caustic, remark, that Mr. 
Speaker EbVrts had misused the rules 
of tiw» House to hamper a feeble oppo
sition and shield a kpigtrlLe guy era

ft ft ft
"Tlie lot's! Bowser organ is very 

much perturbed tiecause Joe Merry - 
field has been classed with Marry' 
ITlce and John L. Bullivan," says the 
Prince Rupert News. "We make no 
apology to the latter gentlemen for 
the classification. All three are doing. 
Mid I n •• ‘ for y< ar* • been dp$#fi, the 
same clajw of work.** __

>U: it fr it
It was formally announced to-day 

that the city hall hr to, be closed all 
day tm Thursday, àlqçiio»---------

<r ft fr
As there si-rms to be a doubt in the 

minds of some votwrs as to their right 
to plump It. will he well for them to 
re member nnly give one

cross against only ohe name that 
tirthetr right to do, trat It cm hr romits

links, and is a good sjKirting course j 
which gives every opportunity to the 
player for the development of good all
round golf. Since the war it ha» t*eeh 
particularly serx-iceable to the soldiers 
who have been stationed in the district 
in large numbers fr«un time to time, 
and who have been allowed to play as 
monthly members^ _

Anyone wishing to Join can com
municate with the-secretary4.44»r> Oak
land» road.^ and applications will be 
placed before thé committee, in the 
usual way. *

R.fis Competition.—The results of 
the rifle competition held in connec
tion with the Navy league Chapter 
Garden fete last Saturday at Mrs. 
Doig's residence are as follows; First 
prize, Royal Naval Volunteers'
with score of 2*3 |>olnts d chief vfTTagr on* ïhVTlfhé', is not q'uTte
prize, 143rd Battalion, Pldneyr* with 
fli-ore of 233 points; third prize. No. 11 
Military Division Signalling Corps, 
with «core of 217. In the Cadet Com
petition the High School Cadets scored 

" best with lié; Esquintait Cadets sec
ond, with 314; and Victoria.City Cadets 
with 291. Meant*». Bhortt. Hill At 
Duncan donated a pair of cuff-links 
and Sam Rcott a wrist watch for the 
boys' competition, and Messrs. F. R. 
Stewart A Co. gave a cheque of $6 
toward the fund. .

The Isle Gilman Marston, of New 
Hampshire, wan arguing a < ompH- ated 
case, and looked up authorities bu» k th 
Julîue CafSnr, At the end of sn hour 
and a half. In the. mont Intricate port of 
hi* plea, lie was pained t«> see what 
locked like Inattention. IL was »• he had 
feared. The fudge wi to appre
ciate th# "nice points of his argument. 
■■ Y'our honosi" be said, "I beg your par
don; buf do yo«i foljow me1’ ' *T have so 
far," answered the Judge, shifting wearily 
about In hi* «'hair," "bfiT IT1 sàÿ franklyvole to one .-anrtï<1ate. tf Tlwy mafll' 1CTTT~T ITiimaU'T tali I j IIM ifty «tir *"<l S***11**1* W*:i*'«>«*t«qiS
bark. I’d qui*- - -right here."—-Christian

If you stand on a small knoll, about 
thr*«' miles Btftlt <>f the town of i<r;i\- 
eur-Sohiroe, and look north, you sec 
almost st your feet a shslh-w and tor
tuous valley running in the main cast 
an.l west, with a single line of railway 
winding along its bed. writes a corre
spondent of « he London News and 
Levdtr. Beyond this hollow there rises 

small range of hills. They are so 
*m *il Dial in the geper;*] geography of 
Eurifpe they d«> not count as hills at 

.11, but only as details oL tite purfacc 
driHfiage s> stem of the great east and 

dropenn plain which you can 
Tv*s byXlrai’i fronr the Pyrenees to 

W irsaw wYHmut passing through a. 
single tun net little range Is only
ten miles long, add Its highest point 
la ,« ss than M.0 feet Khqve the sea. It 
has sometimes been « üliéti a plateau, 
hut It has. in miniature, nil fh^ salient 
features of a mountain range /X.

I ium the knoll «iiere. you slanil^Ku 
can see Its main watershed undulating^ 
along the sky-line from west to a lit!je 

th of east Parallel to this main 
axis', and mounting up to It, you can 

the surcessive shelves or terraces 
f tht range's southern slope.

Toward» the Skyline, ç 
It is across this range of hills that 

th-* British army has been forcing the 
Germans.—ndniiward.. and northeast t 
ward, «luring July. On and above the 
first broad terrace of alp of the ran*-, 
behind M«ntaiitun,I you «an tra«*e the 
general trend of the sevon»! German 
line t-f defem-e, running southeast\var«l 
from Pozieres, past Baxcntin* -k- 
tffand and Longueyal. to GuiUeinont - 
the six-mlie stretch of trem h on«l fortl- 
fie«l village that we rarrli «1 at the sc«'- 
ond step <»f our advance. *

OiLtke wooded skyline bey„nd. you 
can make out, with the glass some 
points on or near the German third 
line, which Is now our objective. The 
high ground above Thiepval Is- on such 
p<dnt. High wood (the Bois de Four- 
eaux) is another. Martmpukh, the

the miles and milts uf trtiv hee, tunnels 
and dug-outs "30 f«*e( deep, secure 
against shell fire and everv thing but 
mining. The military usefulness of 
Hie dtrgmit" ts great ft keeps down
savait les under bombardment ; it « an 

shell*# « reserve of mac hine guns un
til 'the moment of our advance; wliflf 
our tnwips reach the German tren« he# 
Il T* «lifficult to clear, iwrliaps even to 
find; and if it la left uncleared in the 
rear «>f our advancing men its oeviv 
punis n»ay emerge and harass them 
from the rear with rifle an<1 ma< hln-

Another formidable detail of the Grr- 
man defences is the troubh- taken to 
provide « ffectlv»* isista f«>r snii»ers. A 
I N plciil ix>st near Frkourt Is the month 
of a small, deep man-hole, such as is 
used In Lontlon streets to give nccesx 
t«i sewers. It reach- a the surface near 
the ■ highest point of a piece of high 
ground; the opening Is screened by the 
casual-looking debris of a broken cart, 
and at the bottom <«( the man-hole a 
"timret - rrrrmirvtsi it—with * the fi-rwui» 
trenches. Eac> man-hole of this kind 
is well squared, full timbered, an«l fit
ted with mmenlent iron rung*. Like 
the dugouts It suggests that the Ger
man troops in the trem hee have «lone 
an amount of manual labor which, to 
anyone w ho has had to organize trench 
fatigue work, must seem remarkable 
An<l apart from tremhe» each eiux'es- 
#ir«f German line Includes a chain of 
fortified villages an«l woods.

Vp some three mile*, roughly speak
ing. of Irregularly rising ground, barred 
at short Intervals by lin** of the ob
stacle» hgix- described, nur troops have 
n«iw forced UaVk the Germans, along

-a - -----------
A frvht of shout six miles, betwee^ 
Pozleres and <îiidk*mont. Along this 
front we ih.w hold-firmly the ■« cond of 
the three systems of German defences; 
-we have made temp*»rar?r inroads; not- 
sUy at the Bol*, «le F«>ureaux, Ifito 
their third line f«m the tactical pur- 
po**« p of the momehtr and we are now 
fact to fa< e tylth this line, the Mar
tini uhh line, on the Pisgah-llke sum
mit ridge from whi«h we shall look 
Into Bapéume.

<julet rionfidence.
It I* a situation tv be regarded with 

qslst confidence, as the army here re
gards jt. and that Confidence is only 
ln« r« asru by such measures of pru
dent restraint as the withdrawal from 
the Bols d«- Foureàux. The army, it is 
felt, 1* not going to suffer again the 
penalty for over-running Jtself at one 
joint . f a w Jdcr a 1 va nee. It is well 
that,"people at h< me should not under-

MADE IN CANADA
•OKI OF ITS VM«>

Far making «tap 
9 • Far «making Fiikat.

gUnglag — —^ g|,l«S nlli ■

REFUSE •UBSTITUTEfi

EW.6IU.nT COMPANY LIMITED
ToooNTo. Ont. ....

rat? its past ana prêtant dtmnimew 
and «hat hopes of swift and easy prog
ress ehou4d hut be raised too high by 
#u«4» incident* as the successful em
ploi m«*nf of 'he Dragoon Guards and 
the Deccan liurse on July 15—The first 
time "That cavalry have been In ;ui .un 
•n the western front since the Fi|en« b 
used tItem in CRafhipagne last Sejltn#»-

What the fighting has proved, so far, 
is. first, that, given aq ample supply 
of munitions, out artillery «an reduce 
any desired pectm* of a Jlerman ti>n« lx 
to a cpndttlon In w hlch it is untenable 
against really determined attack; «ml. 
secondly, that th»* infantry «if the^m w 
ttrcii van be «lejumled i»|M«n lo HtlacR 
with u»^| d4-t**riu4natb*n. 'Fhes#- two- 
fact», t-uTyther. are the asmirano "f 
ultimate sucras But not «if h« a«li«mg, 
immediate sui'N^s» For every success
ful attack jdurepXhe assailants In p«»s- 
«»«•««,inn of a defensive system which 
their own artillery, hqs shattere«l. It 
must, therefore, obvlouàdy be cone*d- 

«cjl .before tlie-hext stçp « an lie. 
taken. It 1s eqiiallv ««hvbois fhut, be
fore this twuiolldation Is tu*»
weakness of the shattered defépcc» 
which w> have «aptured invites c«ohi- 
tec-attack And even the most un sue 
ve.-jful cqunter-attack »l«lavs th« work 

f consuiUlution.

visible. You know, from the «x»ni«.ur 
lines on the map, that once w** stand 
on. that skyline, with tip- Mortlnpulch 
line of German Irenehesxln our hands, 
we shall lodf down the far slope of the 
Whole rf.nge into the little vallej 
formed by the up|«er waters of the 
Ancre as they flow westward . from 
Ouèudecourt, post Warleneourt to 
Miraumont, before turning southward 
to Albert. You know, too, that we 
shall look aero*» this upper valley of 
the Ancre to Bapaume on its opposite 
•lope, that for the Germans the se
curity of Bapaume will be gone and 
that the German portion west of the 
twelve-mils line drawn from Bapaume 
to Arras will have begun to acquire the 
character of an almost peninsular sa

lirai. uur troop* ..are 
gradually achieving.

Intense Dlffii ultles 
And gradually It must be. To ap

préciât* some of the lntanso difficulties

you have only to examine what 
mams <»f -.the- *4d German first line-*

THE BARROOM 
MUST CO

—-----— TO-NIGHT ——
MONSTER PROHIBITION PROCESSION OF 

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIBLS
Culminating in 3 Monster Mass Meetings

in First Presbyterian, Congregational and Metropolitan Churches.

RALLYING POINTS
1.—SUB CENTRES

(Parade starts from these at 6.30 p.m. ) and. 
march to main centres.

*, Fairfield meet at Five Point
b. Oak Bay meet at Junction
c. Fernwood meet at Emmanuel Church.
d. North Ward meet at Centennial Mellmdist 

Chun*.
e. Victoria West meet at Fire Hall.
t. Esquimau meet at Sailors' Home, 
g. James Bay meet at Methodist Church. *

2 —MAIN CENTRES
(Parade starts from these at 7 p.m 

a. Y. M. C. A All Men an.l Bwb 
b Y W. C.. A.- All Women and Girls.

Route of Precession—From Y. M. C. A. to 
Fort, to Government, to Yates, to Quadra, to 
the Chun hes.
T Order of Precession—1. Salvation Army Sil
ver Band. 8. Boys and Girls. 1. Men and Wo
men. 4. Flouts and Cars.

Prizes—1. One for best Float. 2. One for beet

THURSDAY.

IP' Mt Goo.l Coat! 'Aw 
I ui»nt to "ave a wqrd will 
just" mur nr m w*etr m-f ?

To vote n«-x‘ Thursday.

Tho* I’m a blear-eyed dockin' blok**, >>x. 
An' nearly allu* stony broke, >

|Hay! l>o m<* one good turn, you folk 
That vote* nex' Tliu«*di«>

1 don’t ftnk t+ratt fm past att 4opi',
* But l just cavo't i »

1 An" join my bar-room pale an" t«p 
Vote rlglit nex' Thursday I

1 trl«Nl to "list nn.i go to Frawnee;
-------The sarjent giv' me just one gluwnve

An' Hskl. You haint no bloomin' 
«hawn.-e!"

l*'ra|»- after Thursday—

r« rhsp* there's 'tindred* more like ns*— 
,WII1 yet make good, an’ ’appler be.
If of these blaw*te«l bare we’re free?

Gawd- fef|> us, Thursday!-------------------------
W. T. H.

COME and Save the Bairns

And If ft «I'M t«>r ever goe* to heav. n it 
must be awfully, eniharrasning for him 
.when he encounters an ex patient, _J_

ANNOUNCEMENT
A The m*nufn«-titrers of NGWATKfVROAP. the great velvet w»*h for 

me# hanlva. motorists, printers, painters, steamboat and railrond men, 
'etc., stc. heretof<^* trading und« r the nanfe of The T. B. Mohler Co.. 
t»eg to announce that the name "of the Company will be known in the 
future as The Nowater Soap Coni|>any of Canada. The enthusiastic re'- 
< option of this wonderful article has been a Stiufce of great satisfaction 
to the manufacturers, and arrangements are no* being made to' estab
lish a branch plant at Toronto, Ont., the fame of "NOWATER SOAP" 
having spread to that city through travelers from the Pacific Coast. 
Dealers are being supplied through the firm of Kelly, Douglas A Co., 
Limited, and it is on sale everywhere.,

NOWATER SOAP COMPANY OF CANADA 1Q8 Union Bank Building
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Increasing Business
Registered at “Dixie’’ daily. Why f Investigate! You will 

aj)|ireeiate our service, high quality* and low prices.

B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack .' i . . . 

(Please note B. C.) $1.65
NO. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES

Per crate .................................................... 90c
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

Çejç, 49-lb. sack.................. $2.00
Choice Creamery Butter 

Per lb. 35*, 3 lbs for. $1.00
‘ ‘ DIXI CEYLON TEA

Per lb. 35f, 3 lbs. for. $1.00
SELECTED BACK BACON

Peameal or smoked. By the piece, per lb...

HEATON S ENGLISH PICKLES OR CHOW
Per bottle .................................. ......................

QUAKER
Per can ..

CORN, PEAS or TOMATOES

23c
25c
10c

Phene or 
Mail Orders 

Receive 
Prempt 

Attention
DixiH. Boss’

“Quality Grocers," 1317 Goverr.ment 8t.

m

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

* 
f JV

H. C. Brewster John Hart George Bell Henry C. Hall
Provincial Leader

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Constructive and Development 

Policy.
Abolition of One Man Government.
Enforcement of Laws.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment In Public Ac

counts nor Payments out bf the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resources 
In the Interest» of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation.

Recovery 'of Public Lands and" a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive and Practical Pto» 
vision for Returned Soldiers.

No Politics In the Administration 
of Workmen's Compensation.

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Moneys Improperly 
Paid Muet Be Restored.

Strict Supervleion of Truet Com-

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios, Baskets, 

Totem* Old and New Books. 
711 FORT arnFFT

MAYNARD & SONS

MAYNARD & SONS
AL'CTIONJOERS

I UN! rue ted by the owner,. » a wail at. Inquire at Louise or at our .office.
the resilience. 117 CLARENCE 8T, 

James Hay

Friday, 2 p.m.
All the almost new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Dominion Upright Piano 
and Stool, 1'artor, Dining-room, Bed
room and Kitchen Furniture.

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer»

V E. GREENWOOD

'Auctioneers:
NOTICE

Our Rale» Room. 726 View street, will 
be closed all this week frvr recëlvThg 
furniture on account of the Govern
ment using them as a Polling Booth. 
We will not hold our usual Friday sale, 
hut will sell Saturday night. uur 
office will be open all week.

, FOR RENT 
Six room house, 1220 Caledonia Ave.

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SONS
Phene 837R

AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW

Contents of 
9 Room Residence

430 Dallas Road.
Particulars in Saturday's Time*

E. GREENWOOD
Auctioneer. Phone 4141

AUCTIONEER.

lion, oh
III sell by Public Auc

premise», 430 DALLAS 
ROAD

AUCTION SALE
I wl 

•n the pr<

Wednesday Next, Sept 13
2 Rm.

Contents of Very Well 
Kept Above Residence

Comprising. In part: ExtensloW. table, 
»et of diner», bra»» coal basket amVflre 
irons, cabinet, couches, pictures, 
pets, rugs, grans and wicker cha1rs> 
umbrella stand, desk, double and sin
gle brass bedsteads, springs and mat
tresses, dressers and stands, toilet sets, 
mirrors, oak and other tables, pictures, 
oil and other stove», cosy corner, linen, 
linoleum, blinds, curtain*

MONARCH RANGE
Kitchen and garden utenelH. remov- 

able garage, large Incubator, and verr 
large quantity of artlclee too numcroue 

lo. mention. —___ j

-E. GREENWOOD. Auctioneer.
Phene 1441

Tinders fir Feinting and 
Other Werk at City Hall

Tenders will be received up to 3 p.m. 
on Monday, Sept 18, for painting and 
other work to be done as per specifica
tions, which can be seen at the office 
of the undersigned, to whom tenders 
must be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Victoria. B. Ç\. Sept 11, 1918.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO Tide ELECTORS— ------»............

It Is estimated that the Voters' List for the city ls «o padded that 
40 per pei^t of the names on It are those of persons who have died or left 
the district. You will see what an opening this gives for personator* 
The scrutineers on behalf Of the Liberal party propose to swear every 
person who applies for a vote In the name of any man who Is reported 
to be an absentee. Perhaps a good many bona fide voters who have 
changed their addresses will be» sworn, but remember that by taking 
this course the scrutineers may stop a personator from polling your vote 
before you get to the polls.

In most cases the Information as to absentees will be certain enough 
to cause the Immediate arrest of the persbnator. Justices of the Peace 
will attend at the .polling divisions on election day and these Justices 

-will have forms of Information and warrant* ofarfest so that prompt 
action may be had In case of necessity. The Association a»ks your co
operation In defeating the efforts of the personator.

REWARD
The Victoria Liberal Association will pay One. Hundred Dollars 

($100.00) to any person giving Information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of any person guilty of personation at the coming election.

(Signed) A. D. FRASER.
President Victoria Liberal Association.

WILL REPORT ON . 
PROCEDURE ADOPTED

Motion With Regard to E. & 
N, Railway Participation 

is Postponed

For the fouftli time in. two» weeks 
the . i:> coum U last enreping had tiefora 
it a scrie* uf resolutions with r-gard 
to the Johnson street bridge 

It was resolved to obtain a report on 
the procedure adopted on September 5, 
to which full reference was made in 
the Times on .Saturday, from the city 
solicitor.

The mot km t«> eliminate the K. .A. N. 
rail \ay from the negotiations for the 

nstruvtlorl of the bridge W$W 1 ifh over 
for a week, in view if ttiS question 
having gone Into, the political field. 
Alderman Belt was responsible for 
having the subject- laid over till after 
polling day.

Alderman Todd said the motion was 
posted on Saturday morning. He out
lined what had happened, as explained 
in the Time» on Saturday, and men 
ioned that the other resolution passed 
n Tuesday, dealing with Jhe valuation 

real estate firms some time ago, had 
only Just been lent in to the govern
ment. “No doubt Mr Dow 1er will be 
able to explain," he observed, ' about 
this resolution In my opinion It 
should have been’st*nt on to the gov
ernment immediately,*" as the council
desired.------- ---------------------— * — -------- 1

Referring to the major resolution, the 
alderman said he agreed wifh’’Tfi*» city 
krk that the correct procedure had 
iot been followed. He gave the mayor 

credit for not knowing what the clr- 
unihtance was at the time of th»* de- 
tate.V
Tbe- mayor: Why, at the t

by

the motion was removed from the 
table.

The matter was disposed of by the 
adoption of Alderman Bell's amend-

Sore
Corns

Absolutely
Painless

No cutting, 
plasters or pads to 
press the sore spot 

Ê Putnam's Extractory J make* the corn go
without pain. Takas 

out the stin#. over-night. Never falls 
—leaves no scaK. Qst p $6o. bottle of 
Putnam's Corn Extractor to-day.

X:
I hear there's a famous i 

in the flat, next to .you.'’, 
i jreat to hear her scolding 
with Use t- n-thousand-dollar 
KduKEsY'ity Journal. X"

'I gav* you credit f *r not thinking 
ab<mt it at that time," said Alderman 
T«xld. The alderman advocated refer-* 
ence to the solicitor to clean up ^tho

Thu mayor explained that IHe report 
of the real estate firm* had been al
ready eupplled. He had offered a 
copy t.> the solicitor for the govern
ment. but found he ha«l already been 
supplied wRh one—he did not know.by. 
whr.m—Lefdhe Mr. bowler forwarded 
the copy ordered

The city solicitor explained that he 
had «applied Mr. Davie with the copy.

Alderman Bell: Did I understand 
that ypu appreciated, Mr Mayor, at 
the time, tliat the procedure waa Ir
regular.

The mayor. -That U *>. I-.A» nut 
wish to say anything further "n the 
subject n-i'A

1 he motion then carried unani
mously. •--- '

Wheft the resolution came up to deal 
with the Issue of excluding. tlîeN Èsqul* 
malt A Nanaimo railway from negoti* 
allons, Alderman .Todd having a mo
tion to that effect, Alderman Fullerton 
seconded It.

Alderman Bell suggested that the 
resolution should be laid on the table 
for a week, as this was an Inopportune 
time. In Taking that attitude he war 
not inconsistent, for he had always 
stood for elimination of the company. 
As everyone™Lnêw expropriation pre
ceding» had been commenced, and the 

auftrd was not announced 
The mayor: The Time* says It la 

and that It was fixed before the arbl-

AÎderinan Fullerton: I gue»s It Is 
not far wrong

Alderman Bell Ho far as the coun
cil know* nothing has been done.

The mayor: The award' has not
KsirfHiaer

Alderman Bell said In view of the 
political situation, and In the Interests 
,f the scheme Uself, it would be better 

to lay the matter over. He moved an 
amendment accordingly.

Alderman Join s seconded.
Alderman Todd Indicated “that he 

should not oppose the resolution. Ho 
felt. In spite of his we.ll expressed In
tentions on the matter, that his hands 
had been forced by politics perhaps. 
He had set out with an earnest effort 
to carry on the work on tha basis of 
the negotiations as they had been con
ducted In the past. However, a num
ber of negotiations had proceeded, and 
eventually he had come to the view 
that It would Vs best to proceed with
out thé compaby. He reviewed the alt- 
uatlon ae already reported, denied, 
malice against corporations, and said 
much correspondence had passed with 
officials of ths company.

The mayori This la a public que»-

MANY BY LAWS ARE 
BEFORE ALDERMEN

Half a Dozen Measures Con
sidered by Council, With 

Varying Results

The city council had quite a Ji>-law 
aeaai.in lUat evening, several mil 
nances being Introduced, and tome of 
them advanced a Stage, while at liera 
were laid xivcr for additional Informa
Mon.—r. -------------------------- ---------

Most nf the discussion centred 
round the by-law t.» u> down the pro
cedure for electing municipal official». 
While Aldermen John» and Reden 
stood out for complete control of the 
staffs of ..the department by the offi 

ala appointed by the council, the 
other point of view, that of necessity to 
respect the rule* for municipal em 
ploy ment laid down by council, was 
urged by Aklerman Came run. The 
latter alderman clearly showed that it 
was not always the Interests of the 
city to allow, an official to pick his 
men irrespective of nationality, retd 
dence and ownership of property in the 
city.

It yraa decided that before the eoun 
ell proceed* further with the matter, 
the city solicitor shall confer with 
committee oi: aldermen and the ob 
noxious clause of the by-law n^ff11 be 
re-drafted.

The *mok* nuisance by-law was 
li-l l >\er f-ir <«ne week In order that 
before the final reading some point* 
may he cleared up.

Alderman Cameron pointed out that 
the official» appeared to contemplate 
that the by-law would lie very hard to 
enforce, and therefore he thought 
probably It would be beat to divide into 
separate by-laws * the questions of 
chemical fume* abatement and smoke 
prevention.

While the solicitor admitted the dif
ficulty of enforcing the regulations 
dealing with fume», as the law only 
provided for the word “effluvia." he 
thought it beat to proceed in the way
suggested. -,-------------

The food regulation by-law wa* laid 
over for two weekSg. as ths city prose 
Tutor wishes to go more fully into the 
details of the measure.

The Hired Vehicles By-law was 
postponed till a week from Friday, 
when the streets committee will re
ceive a deputation with regard to the 
amendment of the by-law to restrict 
drivers and proprietors leaving their 
seat» to solicit custom.
..The .Revenue L'unsulniatiun By-law 
was laid over for a week to make some 
revision iff the regulation with, regard 
to trade licenses. 7

TEAMSTERS SEEK 
INCREASE OF WAGES

Subject is Deferred for 'Ac
tion on General 

Principle

lion, and copie» of all correspondence 
should be filed 

Alderman Todd agreed, but stated he

The city council last et'enlng referred 
an appeal for an Increase of 50 cent* by 
teamsters to the special committee 
having under consideration the appeal 
for an Increase of wage* to IS a day 
minimum, made by petition of other 
plaide employee». - ■
The petit loh' uYifeii aX a reason both 

the Increase In ths cost «if .living and 
the extra hours worked by teamsters, 

compared with other workmen.
No announcement hits been made 

with the principal petition, on account 
of no reply having been received from 
the city of Seattle on the minimum 
wage In force In that city. In Van
couver the .. matter la «till before the 
council, a strike In order to secure the 
standard minimum wage being threat-

Reference was made In these col 
umna early this year to-the effort of 
the water commissioner to secure a 
settlement with the government with 
regard to the proposed water service 
to William Head quarantine, station 
from Luxton by way of Metchoein.

The matter came up formally in a 
communication from the deputy min
ister of" public works. In which hg re
quested answers to specific questions: 
(1) If the government contributed 
half the coaU-$ 100,000 for a 10-Inch 

-would the city find tha balance?
m would the city mmrtmr c<*r or 
maintenance? <3> What would the 

would take thé matter Up again wh'-n rate per thousand gallons be for Water?

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. ' 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday,»! p.m.

f39 Yatgg St. Phont 3310

■TORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

N e w Popular-Priced Draperies 
Are Here in Endless Variety

You can replace your old Curtains at a very small cost. Styles suitable fur 
parlor, dining room, hall, bedroom, for casement curtains, overdrapes, loose 
covers, spreads, valances, comforter covers, pillows, work bag àiur nudicrous 
other purposes. *

New Scotch Madras Muslins
A ■ Old Prices

40-Inch ^Bordered Cream Madras Muslin.
yam .............................................. ..

45-Inch Rich Cream Bordered Madras.

Price, 
29*

Price, per 
......SB*

Madras Muslins, with loops for sash curtains, 19#, 
25* and ..................................................................... 35*

English and American Art 
Sateen, Chintz and Cretonne
A Splendid Selection, All Marked at Reasonable

31-Inch English Art Sateen, good style for com
forters. etc. Yard ...................................................

31-Inch Fine English Art SaUen, neat floral pat
tern». Special price ............................................29#

Fine Mercerized Art Sateen; all fast colors. In neat 
floral pattern». Prie** .......................................... 35#

31-Inch Strong English Cretonne»; dozens of g«**d 
style». Prie» ......................................................... . 25#

English and American Chintz and Cretonnes, 31 to 
3<î Inches. 35#, 39#, -45#, 50# ., .65#

See Our New Shadow Clothe, at 45#, 50#, 65#, 
#1.00 ........................................... #1.25 and up

These Soft Scotch Curtain 
Nets Always Look Well

46-Inch Scetch Curtain Nets, white, ervam anflT^
ecru. Price ................... ........ .x.... ................. .25#

45-Inch Bordered Scotch Curtain Nets, cream and
ecru. Price ................. 20#

45 and 52-Inch Scotch Net, double borders and
plain edges. Price .............................._.X 35#

Special Values in Scotch Net Curtains Per pîur. 
#1.50, #1.75 and ........... ...............#2.50

A New Shipment of Voiles,
Scrims and Marquisettes

SgecmTValue
Hemstitched Scrims, In a variety of styles, white, 

cream, ecru Special ......,,,.... ....,..... 15#
Printed Casement Muslins, white and cream edg

ings. Special .....  15#
Strong Hemstitched Scrim, pUtu centre with-fam y

borders. Special ..................................  19#
Dainty Printed Étamine and Voile» fur bedroom 

curtains, H S I» liters, Yard 25#
Regular 35c Ribbon Edge Hemstitched and Mer

cerized Voile, white, cream, ecru. Yard. ..29# 
Hemstitched Marquisette Voile, plain and fancy 

borders, per yard, 35#. 39#, 50#, 65#, 75#. 
85# and .............................   #1.00

In referring the matter to the streets 
committee and commissioner for at
tention on . Friday, Alderman Porter 
stated that the approximate cost had 
been estimated. The Intention,* -the 
alderman added, was to provide fire 
protection for the station.

Once again Otto and Charles JVeiler 
applied for a settlement for the ex
propriation claim at the corner of 
Humboldt street and Douglas street, 
which has been before the council for 
months. In this letter It was stated 
that unless a Settlement was secured 
they would be compelled ‘‘to proceed 
to the help of the law to get our Just 
right*." The mutter i* in the liands'of. 
the special committee. wHiSl'hjW not 
hitherto reported. •*

POLITICAL DODGER 
SHARPLY CONDEMNED

Alderman Beil Shows How Pp.- 
litical Capital is Made 

by Opponents

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Alderman Bell drew the attention of 
the city council last evening t.» th* 
dodger which ha* been circulated in 
the interests of Lhe CanaviA’yt.ive can
didate*, largely in Victoria West, al
leging mat that alderman had voted 
for a resolution condemning the con
struction of the Johnson street bridge. 
Putting aside the sneer which was con
tained In the U-»* unu-nt, he aakv.l the 
mayor If he wAe aware of the circula 
tlon of thta dodger, and said he must 
add that he was grieved, disappointed 
and surprised to find the mayor's nam'4 
attached. He pointed out that R was 
not logical for any man placed in the 
position of a candidat* to antagonize 
the support of the Victoria West resl-

The majror and Altjerman DllWorth 
denied any responsibility for the clr-

Tl*e letter of ex-Aldertnan McNeill 
also came in for criticism from Aider- 
man Bell, who pointed ont »that Mr. 
IdcNelll was wrong In confusing the 
Issue by saying that the government I» 
in the same position now that the city 
formerly occupied. “The position to- 
day,” he sail, "Is tfiat the government 
is limited to a certain speclliv contribu
tion, whereas the city must make up 
the difference.”

Mayor Stewart sent for a copy of the 
Time» at thle Juncture, and had the 
Item dealing with expropriation* for 
the eastern approach read out.

It la the dirtiest and most con
temptible article ever printed In a 
newspaper." observed the mayor. “If 
anyone wishes to win an election by 
writing such articles, he does not care 
how he wins.”

He described a* ^absolutely false” 
(he étalement that the award ha» al 
ready been made.

I did not leava the Parliament 
buildings until 4.30 o'clock this after 
noon, long after thle paper had gone 
to press, and there was nothing at the 
buildings then,” he continued.

Ths mayor also denied that fire en 
Burdick Bros, jrere th» trustee» of 

the syndicat#.
*Tt says the price fo .tie paid ts $1,066 
foot front." hs went on. "That 1»

absolutely false,*---------- -----*-----
And that the award win not be an-

We will be located in tlic new store two 
doors south of the present stand just as 
soon as the necessary alterations can be 
made. Shoe Sale will continue at our pres

ent stand until date of removal.

MUTRIE Ê? SON
1209 Douglas St. Phone 2504

Pickling Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver Skin, In the best of shape for pickling. 

Supply la limited. Order now.
• I be. fer 25 cent».

Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO, 70S Yatee

GURNEY OXFORD RANGES
WHh lew Lew Cash Prices Are Ifce free test Fuel Severe Made

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone HU. MIS Dougla» St.

nounced until after the election! That's 
another lie.”

! Just recommend anyone to read 
that article and all It saye about me.”

Alderman • Bell remarked that the 
Times waa quite equal to taking care 
of itself.

Mark Your Ballot Fort

«BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. ? 
HART

Every voter may mark Ilia 
ballot for fouf eeudidatee.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund


